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5gmM anb ^acre^ ^onge

(gloria patri.

i
Gregorian.

gj gij s
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho -ly Ghost;

Asitwasin the beginning, isnow, and ev-er shall be, world with-outend. A-men.

m &
i-.$^

2 an pcopk Ct^at ®n €artli Do Du^cII.

i

William Kethe.

it

77z^ Hiindred'ih Psalm.

m 5 i
Genevan Psalter.

M5^^:^ ^
1. All peo-ple that on earth do dwell. Sing to the Lord with

2. The Lord, ye know, is God in-deed, Without our aid He
3. en-ter then His gates with praise. Approach with joy His

4. For why? the Lord our God is good. His mer - cy is for

cheerful voice; Him
did us make; We
courts un-to: Praise,

- ev - er sure; His

TSk-r-W-
:* _u s ^ mm^

i
^=4:

ia> i i- ^3? ^
serve with fear. His praise forth tell; Come ye be-fore Him, and
are His flock, He doth us feed. And for His sheep He doth

laud, and bless His name al-ways. For it is seem-ly so

truth at all times firm - ly stood, And shall from age to age

^
'^ , I . A It im ti

re-joice.

us take,

to do.

en -dure. A-MEN.

Doxology.

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.



Sor>c DtPtnc.

Charles Wesley. Love Divine. 8s. js. D. John Zundel.

ms^ 33 E3
"t

Love di - vine, all love ex -eel -ling, Joy of Heav'n, to earth come down!

Breathe, breathe Thy lov - ing Spir - it In - to ev - 'ry troub-led breast!

Come, Al- might -y to de - liv - er. Let us all Thy life re-ceive;

Fin - ish then Thy new cre-a-tion; Pure and spot-less let us be;

9 r-^ S S ^—r-P P—f" p ,
P

-^

=F

is ^-It

Fix in us 'Thy hum - ble dweU-ing; All Thy faith - ful mer-cies crown.

Let us all in Thee in - her - it, Let us find that sec - ond rest.

Sud-den-ly re -turn, andnev-er, Nev-er -more Thy tem- pies leave:

Let us see Thy great sal - va-tion, Per-fect - ly re -stored in Thee:

^^m ^F=f=Fjt

^^ p*^- k^^s^ i ^ ^
Je - sus. Thou art

Take a - way our

Thee we would be

Changed from glo-ry

J

m.

all com-pas-sion. Pure, un-bound-ed love Thou art;

bent to sin-ning; Al - pha and - me - ga be;

al - ways bless-ing, Serve Thee as Thy hosts a - hove,

in - to glo - ry. Till in Heav'n we take our place,

ri. . . . 1

JH^^4l ^ Si i t i

Vis - it us with Thy sal -va-tion; En - ter ev - 'ry trem-bling heart.

End of faith, as its be-gin-ning. Set our hearts at lib - er - ty.

Pray, and praise Thee without ceasing, Glo-ry in Thy per - feet love.

Till we cast our crowns before Thee, Lost in won-der, love, and praise. A-men.

^^ r^r-F
^^



Ct]c (£t]urct]'5 (Dm ^ounbation.

Samuel J. Stone. Aurelia. ys. 6s. D. Samuel S. Wesley.

g^^^^ig t
1. The Church- 's one foun - da - tion Is Je - sus Christ her Lord;

2. E - lect from ev - 'ry na - tion, Yet one o'er all the earth,

3. 'Mid toil and trib - u - la - tion, And tu - mult of her war,

4. Yet she on earth hath un - ion With God the Three in One,

.^ ft , p p. TL p , 1^ P- P—x a p , f?
•

1

mfe

J J J ^ma ^
She is His new ere

Her char - ter of sal

She waits the con -sum

And mys - tic sweet com

• a - tion By wa - ter and the word:

va - tion, One Lord, one faith, one birth;

ma - tion Of peace for - ev - er - more;

mun - ion With those whose rest is won:

h
Efc ^
m ^

From Heav'n He came and

One ho - ly name she

Till, with the vi - sion

hap - py ones and

^^ f=it

sought her To be His ho - ly bride;

bless - es. Par-takes one ho - ly food,

glo - rious, Her long - ing eyes are blest,

ho - ly! Lord, give us grace that we.

With
And
And
Like

#=^ i S'-i-

^ if-t-JrU i i i -& iS-

His own blood He bought her, And for her life He died.

to one hope she press - es. With ev - 'ry grace en - dued.

the great church vie - to - rious Shall be the church at rest.

them, the meek and low - ly, On high may dwell with Thee. A-MEN.

EE £^ IIzfc r^ e



John Keble.

5un of ZHy Soul
Hursley. L. M. Peter Ritter.

m^ ^^ t^
f

^-^

r
1. Sun of my soul! ThouSav-ior dear, It is not night if Thou be near;

2. When the soft dews of kind-ly sleep Mywear-y eye - lids gen - tly steep,

3. A - bide with me from morn tiU eve, For with-out Thee I can - not live;

4. Be near to bless me when I wake, Ere thro' the world my way I take;

^ H ^im r~rj^ ^

^4Ulj:lJ J Jl^-ilPj l ^J.yj.:l lp
Oh, may no earth-born cloud a-rise To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes!

Be my last tho't—how sweet to rest For - ev - er on my Sav-ior 's breast!

A-bide with me when night is nigh. For with-out Thee I dare not die.

A-bidewithme till in Thy love I lose my-self in Heaven a-bove. A-men.

-S—

^
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Reginald Heber.

fjoly, f^oly, f?oIy,

NiccBa. II. 12, 12. lo.

:ftl

Rev. John B. Dykes.

SB^ J J i
j
-

j J J
i ^^sf 7=1"

1. Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly,

2. Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly!

3. Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly!

4. Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly.

Lord God Al-might - y! Ear - ly in the

All the saints a- dore Thee, Cast-ing down their

Tho' the darkness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of

Lord

Wtf-f-f ^
God Al-might y! AllThyworksshall

m t^ n s

iSh fj j j
^m=i= t=t^
r-TiV

mom - ing our song shall rise to Thee;

gold-en crowns a-round the glass-y sea;

sin - ful man Thy glo - ry may not see,

praise Thy name, in earth, and sky, and sea;

^^ *: ^
Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly!

Cher-u-bim and ser-a-phim

On - ly Thou art ho - ly;

Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly!

^=F ItWU£^



^oly, ^oly, ^oly.

i ij-i-ij j j b
^yii^ytfyi

I ,M - - b
Mer - ci - ful and Might-y ! God in Three Per - sons, blessed Trin-i - ty

!

fall-ingdownbe-fore Thee,Who wert, and art, and ev-er-more shalt be.

there is none be-side Thee Per- feet in pow'r, in love, and pu-ri-ty.

Mer - ci -M and Might-y! God in Three Per - sons,blessed Trin-i - ty! A-MEN.

r

U
^^Ah r 7^

j-Jf ¥
i[-t\

' C\^
"Tf

dome, S^f^ou Ctlmigl^ty King.
Anonymous. Italian Hymn. 6s. 4s. Felice de Giardini.

g) 4 3 i ^^
-r^
—

y King, Help us

nate Word, Gird on

fort - er. Thy sa •

in Three E - ter

1. Come, Thou Al - might

2. Come, Thou In - car -

3. Come, Ho - ly Com -

4. To the great Onem
Thy name
Thy might

cred wit -

nal prais

to sing,

- y sword,

ness bear

es be

^S ^r^ ^i ^=r
Help OS to praise:

Our prayer at - tend:

In this glad hour:

Hence ev - er - more.

IJ=A

Fa - ther, all - glo -

Come, and Thy peo -

Thou who al - might

His S0V-'reign maj -

ri - ous. O'er all vic-

ple bless. And give Thy
-y art, Now rule in

es - ty May we in

^->-r^W ^

ii4=4: ^ =§?

to - rj -ous, Come, and reign - ver us, An-cient of Days,

word suc-cess: Spir - it of ho - li - ness. On us de - scend.

ev - 'ry heart. And ne'er from us de-part, Spir - it of pow'r.

glo - ry see, And to e - ter - ni - ty Love and a - dore. A- MEN.

^=t r! «-r>^-g-|- a
iP



8 2:f]c Son of (Bob (Boes ^ortl] to IDar.

Reginald Heber. Ail Saints New. C. M. D. Henry S. Cutler.

fe^l j: J J Jlfei^W -gl—

1. The Son of God goes forth to war, A king - ly crown to gain;

2. The mar -tyr first, whose ea-gle eye Conld pierce be-yond the grave,

3. A glo-rions band, the cho - sen few On whom the Spir - it came,

4. A no - ble ar - my, men and boys, The ma-tron and the maid,

^ ^. -»- -0- ^ - - - ^
^

£ it * i^1^ ^r

J P5^ ^ -<5j-j

fr
His blood - red ban - ner streams a - far: Who fol - lows in His train?

Who saw his Mas-ter in the sky, And called on Him to save:

Twelve valiant saints, their hope they knew, And mocked the cross and flame:

A - round the Sav-ior's throne re-joice. In robes of light ar - rayed:

wi M'^-^-ivf^^ m̂ i^^^1

—

^

3T P*=^

^

Who best can drink Ms cup of woe, Tri - um-phant o - ver

Like Him, with par -don on His tongue In midst of mor-tal

They met the tyrant's brandished steel. The U - on's go - ry

They climbed the steep as-cent of Heav'n Thro' per - il, toU, and

^ -^ -^
f- h^ . ^ -^ -^ -p-

\>i

pain. Who
pain. He
mane; They

pain:

^ ^
Ii *=^ *-r-

pa - tient bears his cross be - low, He fol - lows in His train,

prayed for them that did the wrong: Who fol - lows in His train?

bowed their necks the death to feel: Who fol - lows in their train?

God, to us may grace be given To fol - low in their train. A - men.

I»^Hr-|^ tir. rr i^ hr-K r r
l

^

5"-=-



(Eroron f)im Witit TXiany (£rotpns.

Matthew Bridges. Diademata. S. M. D. George J. Elvey.

fcSS iMit=:fc :^ -ash

1. Crown Him with man - y crowns, The Lamb up - on His throne;

2. Crown Him the Lord of love! Be - hold His hands and side,

—

3. Crown Him the Lord of Ufe! Who tri-umphed o'er the grave;

4. Crown Him the Lord of Heav'n! One with the Fa - ther known,

^i3 ^-i- i^ -^—

#rK^J-H#^ s
r

Hark! how the heav'n-ly an-them drowns All mu - sic but its

Rich wounds, yet vis - i - ble a - bove, In beau-ty glo - ri -

Who rose vie - to - rious to the strife For those He came to

One with the Spir - it thro' Him giv'n From yon-der glo-rious

s_m m ^ m—.—P*
1

own!

fied:

save:

throne!

f

=
p=f=[t=r1

Mt
5?-=-

P ^3^ l=? ^=r ^^ i*=r

^
A - wake, my soul, and sing Of Him who died for thee; And
No an - gel in the sky Can full - y bear that sight. But

His glo - ries now we sing. Who died and rose on high; Who
To Thee be end- less praise, For Thou for us hast died; Be

J»-r-4 f- 1 %-.^-. i , ft. 1- t * , f
j- Ki 1 % \ k 1: % y

II'—T-

Irr

m

hail Him as thy match-less King Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty.

down-ward bends his wond'ring eye At mys-ter-ies so bright.

died e - ter - nal life to bring. And hves that death may die.

Thou, Lord, thro' end -less days A - dored and mag- ni - fied. A-MEN.

-^ J ^ ^ ,

/- ^ J. ;^«=f ^
^ I



10 3n Cf?c (£ro55 of (El^rist

Sir John Bowring. Rathbun. 8s. ys. Ithamar Conkey.

-I ^iS: Z5

i i 'J fth^^ ^^r
1. In the cross of Christ I glo - ry, Tow'r-ing o'er the wrecks of time; AJl the

2. When the woes of life o'er-take me, Hopes deceive, and fears an-noy, Nev-er
3. When the sun of bliss is beaming Light and love up - on my way. From the

4. Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure, By the cross are sane - ti - fied; Peace isU -#- -(5^ ^
Pejz: s:

9-^

4 'i J
ifl^/ i

l

/.
IUtU:tl-:^r^ -(5»-

light of

shall the

cross the

sa - cred sto - ry Gath-ers round its head sub-lime,

cross for -sake me: Lo! it glows with peace and joy.

ra - diance streaming Adds more lus - ter to the day.

there that knows no meas-ure, Joys that thro' all time a - bide. A - men.

JUJ^ f5>' -0- -G*- A=J
I

21 i^
11 <5ui6e me, <D ^\}oxx (great 3cI]0DaIj.

William Williams. Zion.

45-

8. 7. 8. 7. 4. 7- Thomas Hastings.

.^2;; j'N j ]UiiJ-j g:g ig
-r

thro' this bar - ren

heal - ing wa - ters

anx - ious fears sub-

1. Guide me, Thou great Je - ho - vah, Pil - grim

2. - pen now the crys-tal foun-tain Whence the

3. When I tread the verge of Jor - dan. Bid my

Min-[if F E

-W %±=9l

h h M ! ^
^ % \ i ^^ 1

with Thy pow'r-ful

all my jour - ney

safe on Ca-naan's

r % r
' f—

land; I am weak, but Thou art might -y. Hold me
flow; Let the fi - ery, cloud - y pil - lar Lead me
side; Bear me thro' the swell-ing cur - rent. Land me

^ -»-^^ ^ *^ ^



<5mbi me, <D Ct?ou (great 3el]0Dal],

*
'J "

' I J'N ^ J. i
'

\

i: iT"^p
hand: Bread of Heav - en,

thro': Strong De - liv - 'rer,

side: Songs of prais - es

Feed me till I want no more;

Be Thou still my Strength and Shield;

I will ev - er give to Thee;

^
P i> b '

I i ^
r-5^ El

^=5 #=fe
9

'

Z i

Bread of Heav - en,

Strong De - hv - 'rer,

Songs of prais - es

^ 2
'Z?
1

^^ E£

Feed me till I want no more.

Be Thou still my Strength and Shield.

I will ev - er give to Thee.

f : r-

A - MEN.

c g 1
1 r ^

^it±=t

r I

12 C{]crc's a IPibcncss.

Frederick W. Faber. Wellesley. Ss. 7s. Lizzie S. Tourjee.

-Ab^ ! J^lJ^^.r^g

Wellesley. Ss. ys

r
-<&

3
-̂^5^ S^ ^T * "ST-

-1$^

^
1. There's a wide-ness in God's mer-cy, Like the wide-ness of the sea;

2. There is wel-come for the sin-ner, And more gra-ces for the good;
3. For the love of God is broad-er Than the meas-ure of man's mind;
4. If our love were but more sim-ple, We should take Him at His word

r6>-
:2;

"^WM Iji.jA.U^ i j4 irr^T^rr ^ rj

There's a kind-ness in His jus-tice, Which is more than lib-er - ty.

There is mer-cy with the Sav-ior; There is heal-ing in His blood.

And the heart of the E - ter - nal Is most won-der - ful - ly kind.

And our lives would be all sun-shine In the sweet-ness of our Lord. A-men.

^
r r i r v w r

:£: f^mifiji
f g



13
Isaac Watts.

3oy to tl]c IDorlbl

Antioch. C. M. Georg-e F. Handel.

fe=i
t

±:m *
the world! the Lord is come; Let earth re-

the earth! the Sav - ior reigns; Let men their

let sins and sor - rows grow, Nor thorns in-

4. He rules the world with truth and grace, And makes the

1. Joy to

2. Joy to

3. No more

^gf
•—

^ i=^ ^%f==t

i

pn hnJ^grTT^-mi^
ceive her King; Let ev - 'ry

songs em - ploy; While fields and

fest the ground; He comes to

na • tions prove The glo - ries

heart pre - pare Him room,

floods, rocks, hills and plains

make His bless -ings flow

of His right -eous - ness,

W\ r
•

g
I p: \

-^

-^

1^
And Heav'n and na - ture sing.

Re - peat the sound -ing joy.

Far as the curse is found.

And won - ders of His love.

And Heav'n and

And Heav'n and na - ture

Re - peat the sound - ing

Far as the curse is

And won - ders of His
ture sing And

^

i ^ ^^

m

sing, And Heav'n,

joy, Re - peat,

found, Far as,

love, And won-ders,

Heav'n and na - ture sing,

and Heav'n and na - ture sing,

re - peat the sound-ing joy.

far as

and won
the curse is found,

ders of His love. A - MEN.

%
t^

It;

u p C C

*-r

r



14
Samuel Medley.

(D (Zonlb 3 Speak.

Ariel. 8. 8. 6. 8. 8. 6. Dr. Lowell Mason.

±z^^ h J J^ .^& ^ : i g ;^
:^ V

1.

2.

3.

4.

m^

could I

I'd sing the

I'd sing the

Well, the de

r
speak the match

pre - cious blood

char - ac - ters

light - ful day

less worth, could I sound the

He spilt. My ran - som from the

He bears, And all the forms of

will come When my dear Lord will

fc n -p- ^2- ^ m%B fe ^
w. rfd . Lai m «:

glo - ries forth

dread-ful guilt

love He wears,

bring me home,

Which in my Sav -

Of sin, and wrath

Ex - alt-ed on

And I shall see

l^A P g

SI

ior shine, I'd soar, and touch the

di - vine: I'd sing His glo - rious

His throne: In loft - iest songs of

His face; Then with my Sav - ior.

^ ^
&* ^ j f.iuU^^^^^^^

heav'n - ly strings, And vie with

right - eous - ness, In which all -

sweet - est praise, I would to

Broth - er, Friend, A blest e -

^4l

Ga - briel while he sings In

per - feet, heav'n -ly dress My
ev - er - last - ing days Make
ter - ni - ty I'll spend, Tri-m -?-£

^S tF=b=

$ wP' D [) ^^-^

m,

notes al - most di - vine, In notes al - most

soul shall ev - er shine. My soul shall ev

all His glo -ries known. Make all His glo

um - phant in His grace, Tri - um-phant in

' m m m G-i-JUU^ s

I

di - vine.

• er shine,

ries known.

His grace. A

is:

MEN.

1^ '

& -^^^

^r-r



15 Walk in tl^e iigtjt.

Bernard Barton. Manoah. C. M. From Francis J. Haydn.

^̂ m p(^-^

r (g •

r
1. Walk in the light! so shalt thou know That fel - low-ship of love His

2. Walk in the light! and thou shalt find Thy heart made tru-ly His Who
3. Walk in the light! and thou shalt own Thy dark-ness passed a - way, Be-

4. Walk in the light! and e'en the tomb No fear - ful shade shall wear; Glo-

\f \? \*—r9—P—r^— *a#
I
r^—

B

» 1
1^ HP I I r *

Ŵi ft I ^

1^^ Ki m ms I 2?

Spir - it on - ly can be -stow Who reigns in light a - bove.

dweUs in cloud-less light enshrined, In whom no dark-ness is.

cause that light hath on thee shone In which is per - feet day.

ry shall chase a - way its gloom, For Christ hath conquered there. A - MEN.

r ^=^

£
^22- f- f f

It^- ^m f P^

16 ® 3csu5, 3 ^avc promtscb.
John E. Bode. AngeVs Story, y. 6. y. 6. D. Arthur H. Mann.

* it

J

—

\ .J ,
' tfT

4=i ^ * rrr
1.

2.

3.

Je - sus, I have prom-ised To serve Thee to the end; Be Thou for-ev - er

let me feel Thee near me. The world is ev - er near; I see the sights that

Je-sus, Thou hast promised To all who fol-low Thee That where Thou art in^ i^=i %L
Jt

fc^-

V^12

^^^^J: I

j I / j )
IU^-li-

near

daz-

glo-

me, My Mas-ter and my Friend: I shall not fear the bat -tie If Thou art

zle. The tempting sounds I hear: My foes are ev - er near me, A-round me
ry There shall Thy servant be; And, Je-sus, I have promised To r^erve Thee

i £ 2^^ Se^ ^
\- 1 ^-i V 1

#-« !

^ P=



(D 3c5U5, 3 Sfave promised

iffa
2?-. -"S^-ES-

by my side, Nor wan-der from the pathway If Thou wilt be my Guide.
and with-in; But, Je-sus, draw Thou near-er, And shield my soul from sin.
to the end; give me grace to fol - low My Mas-ter and my Friend. A-men.

nrf
i fFr iffrfj ii'^^^^

17 ^TEajcstic Swcctmss Sits (£nti}vomb.
Samuel Stennett. Ortonville. C. M.^ Thomas Hastings.

-<5> # «i-
-&- m =5= -^ m

1. Ma - jes - tic sweet -ness sits en-throned Up - on the Sav
2. No mor - tal can with Him com - pare, A - mong the sons
3. He saw me plunged in deep dis - tress, And flew to my
4. To Him I owe my life and breath. And all the joys

lor s

of

re-

I

^^̂ ^^^ 5 S
m̂ ^Pi -tS*

M̂
brow;

men;

Uef;

have;

^
His head with ra - diant glo - ries crowned, His lips with
Fair - er is He than all the fair Who fill the
For me He bore the shame - ful cross, And car - ried
He makes me tri - nmph o - ver death, And saves me

m^ -1^-.—^
w. \ f ^ \\A

^^m^^=^^^mmym
grace o'er - flow, His lips with grace o'er - flow,

heav'n-ly train, Who fill the heav'n-ly train,

all my grief. And car -ried all my grief,

from the grave, And saves me from the grave. MEN.



18 ^atl, Ctjou (Dnce 2)e5pisc6.

John Bakewell. Autumn. 8s. ys. D. lyouis von Esch.

^mte^ ^^£^i^ ^ f^i^

rrr
1. Hail, Thou once de-spis-ed Je - sus! Hail, Thou Gal - i - le - an Kiiig!

2. Pas-chal Lamb, by God ap-point-ed, All our sins on Thee were laid:

3. Je - sus, hail! enthroned in glo - ry. There for -ev - er to a - bide;

4. Wor-ship, hon-or, pow'r, and blessing, Thou art wor - thy to re - ceive;

f
^
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Thou didst suf - fer to re -lease us; Thou didst free sal - va-tion bring.

By al-might-y love a-noint-ed. Thou hast full a-tone-mentmade.

All the heav'n-ly hosts a- dore Thee, Seat - ed at Thy Fa-ther's side:

Loud - est prais- es, with -out ceas - ing. Meet it is for us to give.

i5^
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Hail, Thou ag - o - niz-ing Sav-ior, Bear-er of our sin and shame!

All Thy peo-ple are for-giv-en. Thro' the vir - tue of Thy blood;

There for sin-ners Thou art plead-ing; There Thou dost our place pre-pare:

Help, ye bright an- gel - ic spir - its; Bring your sweet-est, no-blest lays;

tm̂
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By Thy mer - its we find fa - vor; Life is giv - en thro' Thy name.
- pened is the gate of Heav-en; Peace is made 'twixt man and God.

Ev - er for us in - ter-ced - ing, Till in glo - ry we ap - pear.

Help to sing our Sav-ior's mer-its; Help to chant Immanuel's praise! A-MEN.

g fet -^T
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19 Spcn5 (Dnc f?our Wxti\ 3c5us.

Katharine A. Grimes. E. O. Excell.

^ t=*: SE^spama 4^ ^- ^' J^—
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1. Wear^ soul by sin op-pressed, Spend one hour with Je - sus;

2. Do you fear the gath-'ring gloom? Spend one hour with Je - sus;

3. Ev - 'ry need He will sup - ply, Spend one hour with Je - sus;

4. All a -long life's storm -y way, Spend one hour with Je -sus;

^m i ^^
^ -f)—rr -=tr
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He will give your spir - it rest. Spend one hour with Je

In the si - lent in - ner room, Spend one hour with Je

He a - lone can sat - is - fy, Spend one hour with Je

CaU up - on Him day by day. Spend one hour with Je

sus:

sus:

sus:

sus:

•-r- £
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He has felt your grief be- fore, Num-bered all your sor- rows o'er.

He will speak un - to your soul, Make your ev - 'ry heart-ache whole,

Oh, the mer - cy He will show, Oh, the grace He will be - stow,

Tell Him all— He is your Friend, He will count - less bless-ings send,

M̂rtrH
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He will ev - 'ry joy re -store; Spend one hour with Je

Point you to the Heav'nly Goal; Spend one hour with Je

Grace to con-quer ev - 'ry foe; Spend one hour with Je

He will keep you to the end; Spend one hour with Je

sus.

sus.

sus.

sus. A - MEN.
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20 S}ovo Svocd t{^c Hamc of Ocsus.
John Newton.

i
Holy Cross. C. M. Thomas Hastings.

^^ 3 :^ ^
1. How sweet the name of Je - sus sounds In a be -liev-er's ear! It

2. It makes the wound-ed spu- - it whole, And calms the troubled breast; 'Tis

3. Dear name! the rock on which I build, My shield and hid- ing place; My
4. Weak is the ef - fort of my heart. And cold my warm-est tho't; But

^^ h22- ^ i i^
Pea
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soothes his sor-rows, heals his wounds. And drives a - way his fear,

man - na to the hun - gry soul, And to the wear - y, rest,

nev - er - fail - ing treas-ure, filled With boundless stores of grace!

when I see Thee as Thou art, I'll praise Thee as I ought. A MEN.

^ £ 1
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21 5a5e, ^abe, €acf? (Earthls 3oh.
Jane C. Bonar. Lundie. 6. 4. 6. 4. 6. 6. 6. 4. Theodore E. Perkins.

P^- lr\U^3^ *=t iF=
1. Fade, fade, each earth-ly joy; Je - sus is mine.

2. Tempt not my soul a - way; Je - sus is mine.

3. Fare- well, ye dreams of night; Je - sus is mine.

4. Fare- well, mor-tal - i - ty; Je - sus is mine.

Break ev - 'ry

Here would I

Lost in this

Wei -come, e-
-#-
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ten - der tie; Je

ev - er stay; Je

dawning bright, Je

ter - ni-ty; Je

fe^

sus is mine. Dark is the wil-der-ness. Earth has no

sus is mine. Per - ish-ing things of clay, Born but for

sus is mine. All that my soul has tried Left but a

sus is mine. Welcome, loved and blest,Welcome,sweet

i^dt
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rest - ing-place, Je - sus a - lone can bless; Je

one brief day, Pass from my heart a - way; Je

dis - mal void; Je - sus has sat - is - fied; Je

scenes of rest, Welcome, my Sav-ior's breast; Je

-a-
*

'
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SUS is mine,

sus is mine,

sus is mine,

sus is mine. A - men.
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22 Hearer, JHy (So6, to Cl^ee.

Sarah F. Adams.

4 . 1

Bethany. 6. 4. Arr. by Lowell Mason.

W ±t
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Near - er to Thee! E'en though it

The sun gone down, Dark - ness be

Steps un - to Heav'n: All that Thou
Bright with Thy praise, Out of my
Cleav - ing the sky. Sun, moon, and

Near - er, my God, to Thee,

Though like the wan-der - er.

There let the way ap - pear.

Then, with my wak-ing tho'ts

Or if on joy - ful wing.

mft ff^^ ¥
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be a cross That rais-eth me; Still

- ver me, My rest a stone; Yet

send'stto me, In mer-cy giv'n: An-
sto-ny griefs Beth -el I'll raise; So

stars for-got. Up - wards I fly. Still

h

all my song shall be, Near-er, my
in my dreams I'd be Near - er, my
gels to beck - on me, Near-er, my
by my woes to be Near-er, my
all my song shall be, Near-er, my

m
Ite

I
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God, to Thee, Near-er, my God, to Thee, Near-er to Thee! A - men

5^E ^ m̂^=^. i^± ^=i 422-
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23 3c5U5, 3 (£omc»

W. T. Sleeper.
COPYRIGHT. 1914, BY GEO. C. STEBBINS. RENEWAL. Geo. C. Stebbins.

a ^^ *:6- tz^^ ^ip: ':ir-^-^h' -#-. -^

Out of my bond-age, sor-row and night, Je-sos, I come, Je-sus, I come;

Out of my shame-ful fail-ure and loss, Je-sus, I come, Je-sus, I come;

Out of un-rest and ar -ro-gant pride, Je-sus, I come, Je-sus, I come;

Out of the fear and dread of the tomb, Je-sus, I come, Je-sus, I come;

-f^ f^-r -f5>-i-

fi: £ ^C5=^
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Thee;

Thee;

Thee;

Thee;

In - to Thy free-dom, glad-ness and light, Je - sus, I come to

In - to the glo - rious gain of Thy cross, Je - sus, I come to

In- to Thy bless - ed will to a - bide, Je-sus, I come to

In - to the joy and light of Thy home, Je - sus, I come to

i^H^=^ iij; ^ % \t±
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Out of my sick-ness in-to Thy health. Out of my want and in - to Thy wealth

Out of earth's sorrows into Thy balm. Out of Ufe's storms and into Thy calm,

Out of my-self to dwell in Thy love, Out of de-spair in-to rap-tures a-bove.

Out of the depths of ru - in un - told. In - to the peace of Thy sheltering fold,

^ f f • «> » I # . • G> . , ^., ^ ^ (=2 tf-^
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Out of my sin and in-to Thy-self, Je-sus, I come to Thee.

Out of dis-tress to ju-bi-lant psalm, Je-sus, I come to Thee.

Up-ward for aye on wings like a dove, Je-sus, I come to Thee.

Ev - er Thy glo-rious face to be - hold, Je-sus, I come to Thee. A -MEN.
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24 Safely O]rougl| Ctnotl^cr IDcck.

John Newton. Sabbath, ys. Lowell Mason.

a-VOfJ^^-^ \ ^ ^ ^^^
Safe - ly through an - oth - er week God has brought us on our

While we pray for par-d'ning grace, Thro' the dear Re-deem-er's

Here we come Thy name to praise, Let us feel Thy pres-ence

May Thy gos - pel's joy - ful sound Con-quer sin-ners, com-fort

way;

name,

near;

saints;

Bi %i^
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Let us now a bless -ing seek, Wait-ing in His courts to - day;

Show Thy rec - on - cil - ed face; Take a - way our sin and shame:

May Thy glo - ry meet our eyes, While we in Thy house ap - pear:

Make the fruits of grace a - bound. Bring re -lief for all com -plaints:

m..
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Day of all the week the best, Em-blem of e - ter - nal rest: Day of

From our world-ly cares set free. May we rest this day in Thee: From our

Here af - ford us. Lord, a taste Of our ev - er- last -ing feast: Here af-

Thus may all our Sab-baths prove. Till we join the Church a- hove: Thus may

1 r-tr^ F » bs H 1-^ • i-F-' F 1—
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all the week the best, Em - blem of e - ter - nal rest.

world-ly cares set free, May we rest this day in Thee.

ford us, Lord, a taste Of our ev - er - last - ing feast.

all our Sab-baths prove, Till we join the Church a - bove. A - MEN.
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25 23cI]oI6 a Stranger at ify Doorl

Rev. Joseph Grigg. Beria. L. M.

&
John E. Gould

12z^ t^

1. Be - hold a Stranger at the door! He gently knocks, has knocked be-fore,

2. love-Iy at - ti-tade! He stands With melting heart and la - den hands:

3. But will He prove a friend in-deed? He will; the ver - y friend you need:

4. Rise,touched with grat-i-tudedi-vine; Turn out His en - e - my and thine.

^ 4
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Has wait-ed long, is wait-ing still; You treat no oth-er friend so ill.

match-less kindness! and He shows This matchless kindness to His foes.

The Friend of sinners—yes, 'tis He, With garmentsdyed on Cal -va - ry.

That soul-de-stroy-ing monster, sin. And let the heav'nly Stranger in. Amen.

£^ E :^4^s £F
® 3c5U5, Ct^ou Qrt Standing.26

William W. How. 5/. Hilda. 7. (5. 7. <5. D. Justin H. Knecht.
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1. Je - sus, Thou art stand-ing

2. Je - sus, Thou art knock-ing;

3. Je - sus, Thou art plead- ing

Out-

And
InM #̂-f^

side the fast-closed door,

lo, that hand is scarred,

ac - cents meek and low,

k t f r33 ^
f=r

*im ^m33:
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pass the thresh-old o'er:

tears Thy face have marred:

will ye treat Me so?"

In low - ly pa - tience wait - ing

And thorns Thy brow en - cir - cle,

I died for you. My chil-dren.

To

And
And

Eg
T=f=f



m^(D 3csu5, Ct^ou Qrt Stanbing.

tew
Shame on us, Chris-tian broth - ers, His

love that pass - eth know-ledge, So

Lord, with shame and sor - row We

^g t^ ^

name and sign who bear,

pa - tient-ly to wait!

- pen now the door;

^^ ^2^^

^
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shame, thrice shame up-on ns. To keep Him stand-ing there!

sin that hath no e - qual. So fast to bar the gate!

Dear Sav - ior, en - ter, en - t«r, And leave us nev - er - more.

-^-2^

A-MEN.
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John G. Whittier.

VOc ma]i Hot dlimfc.

Serenity. C. M. W. V. Wallace.
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1. We may not cUmb the heav'nly steeps

2. But warm, sweet, ten-der, e - ven yet

3. The heal - ing of His seam-less dress

4. Thro' Him the first fond prayers are said

5. Lord andMas-ter of us all!

To bring the Lord Christ down;

A pres - ent help is He;

Is by our beds of pain;

Our lips of childhood frame,

What-e'er our name or sign,

^e=fc it

g. P iS^a
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In vain we search the lowest deeps, For Him no depths can drown.

And faith has still its 01 - i - vet. And love its Gal - i - lee.

We touch Him in life's throng and press. And we are whole a - gain.

The last low whis-pers of our dead Are burdened with His name.

We own Thy sway, we hear Thy call. We test our lives by Thine. Amen.

P=l ^ ^ E
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28 3e5U5, 3 ZHy dross f?ape ^akcn,

Henry F. Lyte. Ellesdie. 8s. ys. D.
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From Mozart.
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1. Je - sus, I my cross have ta - ken, All to leave, and fol - low Thee;

2. Let the world de-spise and leave me, They have left my Sav - ior, too;

3. Man may troub-le and dis - tress me, 'Twill but drive me to Thy breast;

4. Haste thee on from grace to glo - ry. Armed by faith, and winged by prayer;

^ ^-i—^—F- m ^±=8=^ ^W4^

^Pfm S ^mr^=^
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Des - ti - tute, de-spised, for-sa - ken, Thou, from hence, my all shalt be:

Hu - man hearts and looks de-ceive me; Thou art not, like man, un-true;

Life with tri - als hard may press me, Heav'n wUl bring me sweet-er rest.

Heav'n's e-ter - ual day's be - fore thee, God's own hand shall guide thee there.

5^ 8—r->nP-a^p?^ ^> I
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Per - ish ev - 'ry fond am - bi - tion. All I've sought, and hoped, and known;

And, while Thou shalt smUe up-on me, God of wis-dom, love, and might,

'tis not in grief to harm me, While Thy love is left to me;

Soon shall close thy earth-ly mis-sion, Swift shall pass thy pil - grim days,

Mm 13:T
tt
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Yet how rich is my con - di-tion, God and Heav'n are still my own!

Foes may hate, andfriends may shun me; Show Thy face, and all is bright.

'twere not in joy to charm me. Were that joy unmixed with Thee.

Hope shall change to glad fru - i - tion, Faith to sight, and prayer to praise. A-MEN.
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29 <D 2>aij of Kcst ani) ©labness.

C. Wordsworth. Mendebras. ys. 6s. D. Arr. by L. Mason.

:t5=m i^^#^ m ^
1. day of rest and glad-ness,

2. On thee, at the ere - a - tion,

3. To - day on wear - y na - tions

4. New gra - ces ev - er gain - ing

^

day of joy and light,

The light first had its birth;

The heav'n-ly man - na falls;

From this our day of rest,

M=^miz^ p-'—
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balm of care and sad - ness.

On thee, for our sal - va - tion.

To ho - ly con - vo - ca - tions

Wereach the rest re - main - ing

S I
-qt- n

Most beau - ti - ful, most bright;

Christ rose from depths of earth.

The sil - ver trump-et calls.

To spir - its of the blest.M i ^
?=F=
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On thee, the high and low - ly, Bend

On thee our Lord vie - to - rious The

Where gos- pel light is glow -ing With

To Ho - ly Ghost be prais - es. To11
ij * d t-

ing be - fore the throne, Sing,

Spir - it sent from Heav'n; And
pure and ra-diant beams. And
Fa - ther and to Son; The

m Wr^
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Ho - ly, Ho - ly. Ho - ly, To the

thus on thee most glo - rious A tri -

liv - ing wa - ter flow - ing With soul

Church her voice up- rais - es To Thee,

great Three in One.

pie light was given.

• re - fresh-ing streams,

blest Three in One. A - MEN.
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30 3c5U5l tl]e Pery Ct^ougt^t of CI]cc.

Bernard. 5/. ^^«^J. C. M. J. B. Dykes.

^; ^ is 5CJ
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Je - sus! the ver - y thought of Thee With sweet-ness fills my breast:

No voice can sing, no heart can frame, Nor can the mem-'ry find

hope of ev - 'ry con - trite heart, joy of all the meek.

But what to those who find? Ah! this Nor tongue nor pen can show,^ fe^ i3£^ e
I?* s^ PS ntznt 3: > ¥ r -<5*-'

But sweet-er far Thy face to see, And in Thy pres-ence rest.

A sweet-er sound than Je- sus' name, The Sav-ior of man-kind.

To those who ask, how kind Thou art! How good to those who seek!

The love of Je - sus, what it is None but His loved ones know. A-MEN.

?r^ fe^ i
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31 Scab, KtnMy Sigl^t.

John H. Newman, Lux Benigna. 10. 4. 10. 4. 10. 10. John B. Dykes.
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1. Lead, kind-ly Light, a-mid th' en-cir-cling gloom,

2. I was not ev - er thus, nor prayed that Thou

3. So long Thy pow'r hath blest me, sure it still^^^4^4^ t

Lead Thou me on!

Shouldst lead me on;

Will lead me on

i ^L L P^ E

^ i i^
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The night is dark, and I am far from home;

I loved to choose and see my path; but now
O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, till

Lead Thou me
Lead Thou me
The night is

»-tfr
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on!

on!

gone.
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Keep Thou my
I loved the

And with the

feet;

gar

morn

*-ip p
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I do not ask to

ish day, and, spite of

those an - gel fa - ces^fefe££ ^5 £ f=^
^^ ^^ffi s^r^ fif^r

:s:
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The dis - tant scene; one step e - noagh
Pride ruled my will. Re-mem -ber not

Which I

^ -nst^

for me.

past years!

have loved long since, and lost a - while! A - MEN.
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John Fawcett.

Slest Be ttjc Cte.

Dennis. S. M. Hans G. Naegeli.
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1.

2.

3.

4.

Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Chris-tian love; The fel - low-

Be - fore our Fa-ther's throne. We pour our ar-dent prayers; Our fears, our

We share our mu - tual woes. Our mu - tual bur-dens bear; And oft - en

When we a - sun - der part, It gives us in - ward pain; But we shall

mina
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ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a - bove.

hopes, our aims are one. Our com - forts and our cares,

for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear,

still be joined in heart. And hope to meet a - gain. A - MEN.
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33 3'r>e 5<^un5 a ^vknb.

J. G. Small. COPYRIGHT, IB06. BY GEO. C. STEBBINS. RENEWAL. (^an O ^tpK'hiri';
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I've found a Friend, oh, such a Friend! He loved me ere I knew Him;

I've found a Friend, oh, such a Friend! He bled, He died to save me;

I've found a Friend, oh, such a Friend! All pow'r to Him is giv - en,

I've found a Friend, oh, such a Friend! So kind, and true, andten-der,

te^q -p-i-
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He drew me with

And not a - lone

To guard me on

So wise a Coun

the cords of love, And thus He bound me to Him.

the gift of life. But His own self He gave me.

my on-ward course. And bring me safe to Heav-en.
• sel - lor and Guide, So might - y a De-fend-er!

^fe3E£
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And 'round my heart still close - ly twine Those ties which naught can sev-er,

Naught that I have my own I call, I hold it for the Giv - er:

Th' e - ter-nal glo - ries gleam a - far. To nerve my faint en-deav-or:

From Him, who loves me now so well. What pow'r my soul can sev - er?

£ C: g r: r i; 3itzt ^ S: -H»—
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For I am His, and He is mine, For-ev-er and for-ev-er.

My heart, my strength , my life, my all, Are His, and His for-ev - er.

So now to watch, to work, to war. And then to rest for-ev-er.

Shall life or death, or earth or hell? No; I am His for-ev-er. A - MEN.
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34 3e5U5, 3IC55Cb 3C5US.

C. H. G. Chas, H. Gabriel.
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1. There's One who can com-fort when all else fails, Je

2. He hear - eth the cry of the soul dis-tressed, Je

3. He nev - er for-sakes in the dark -est hour, Je

4. What joy it will be when we see His face, Je

sus, bless-ed Je - sus;

sus, bless-ed Je - sus;

sus, bless-ed Je - sus;

sus, bless-ed Je - sus;

mn^ tE^ ^ mI k'r- rg 5•—H»-*
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A Sav - ior who saves tho' the foe as - sails, Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus:

He heal -eth the wounded, He giv -eth rest, Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus:

His arm is a -round us with keep-ing pow'r, Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus:

For-ev- er to sing of His love and grace, Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus:^ ^m :^* t=t-p-i «—=H» »im lTT

XT a'

—

9— #» 1^ tt

m

Once He trav - eled the way we go. Felt the pangs of de - ceit and

When from loved ones we're called to part, When the tears in our an-guish

When we en - ter the Shad-ow- land. When at Jor - dan we trembling

There at home on that shin-ing shore. With the loved ones gone on be -

woe;

start,

stand,

fore,

g g t: r gzn£ i^T^ frnfffij p ci b

^^-^—' ^ ' ^- ^ J- ^ V. 4"-3-.'-3-."

Who more per-fect-ly then can know, Than Je -sus, bless-ed Je - sus?

None can com-fort the breaking heart Like Je-sus, bless-ed Je - sus.

He will meet us with outstretched hand, This Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus.

We will praise Him for-ev- er-more, Our Je-sus, bless-ed Je - sus. A - men.

£^^f ! i!--niuj :^Wt=t ±.ft
"fi-i 1 » »— . 9 ^



35 Ctm 3 a 5oI6tcr of tt]c (Eross?

Isaac Watts. Arlington. C. M. Thomas A. Arne.

i 3 J J :J ^I^JI:̂2=^ ::±=t:

1. Am I a sol - dier

2. Must I be car - ried

3. Are there no foes for

4. Sure I must fight, if

-(22-

of the cross, A fol-low'r of the

to the skies On flow - 'ry beds of

me to face? Must I not stem the

I would reign; In-crease my cour-age,

Lamb?
ease,

flood?

Lord;

J3L.

^nr^^f fiEip fif.^f Ti^ I

i\ \ \Jl i \\:U^ I^-v<^
.gl ' g.

m

And shall I fear to own His cause, Or blush to speak His name?

While oth-ers fought to win the prize. And sailed thro' bloody seas?

Is this vile world a friend to grace, To help me on to God?

I'll bear the toil, en -dure the pain, Sup-port-ed by Thy word, A MEN.

d£m fi* £
iP -i5^ 1©^

36 f?otP ^appy (Ercry (£t]iI6 of (Sracc.

Charles Wesley. Materna. C. M. D. Samuel A. Ward.

&3
H-l J: U-il^^^^^ss

1. How hap - py ev - 'ry child of grace. Who knows his sins for •

2. what a bless - ed hope is ours! While here on earth we

3. would He more of Heav'n be-stow. And let the ves - sels

*--*- r- , . . . r -r
"?" T^^ I

giv'n!

stay,

break.m^̂
H:

f=f

^ \ ; i J:
4^==.^Sr*: i ^r

"This earth!" he cries, "is not my place, I seek a place in

We more than taste the heav'n-ly pow'rs. And an - te - date that

And let our ran-somed spir - its go To grasp the God we

i i;
f r -r T f- ^

Heav'n,

—

day.

seek;

^fei^i r P r
^
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Xjotp r?appa €pera <£ljil6 of (Brace.

f* --: *-

N^## is ss^fe=*: ^ T~r
A conn - try lar from mor - tal sight, Which yet by faith I see,

We feel the res - ur - rec - tion near. Our life in Christ con - cealed.

In rap-turous awe on Him to gaze, Who bought the sight for me^

^ t r f i^^ ^^

mj\i: /' J i \i: U-^\l2

^
The land of rest, the saints' delight. The Heav'n prepared for me."
And with His glo-rious pres-ence here Our earth-en ves - sels filled.

And shout and won-der at His grace Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty! A-men

^ ^ I J J- J^—I #-fe i± ± e tS>-

m
37 (5racc, 'Cis a disarming 5oun5.

Philip Doddridge. Olmutz. S. M. Art. by Lowell Mason.

i -tT-f^^ i^=r ^ :^

1.

2.

3.

4.

Grace, 'tis a charm-ing sound, Har - mo-nious to the ear;

Grace first con-trived the way To save re- bel-lious man;

Grace taught my wand'ring feet To tread the heav'n-ly

Grace all the work shall crown Thro' ev - er - last - ing

road;

days;

Heav'n

And
And
It

1 ±^ H.m^̂
f=p—tr

^ *=fc ^V r> f^ it=^
tr

with the ech - o shall re-sound, And all the earth shall hear.

all the steps that grace dis-play Which drew the won-drous plan.

new sup-plies each hour I meet While press-ing on to God.

lays in Heav'n the top-most stone. And well de-serves our praise. A - men.

n
F MC IIP-i:

tr-p-
«>-=-



38 3c5U5 5ar>c5.

Priscilla J. Owens. J. Kirkpatrick.

it54^—k- ^^ -5l-^-n-

1. We have heard the joy - M sound: Je - sus saves!

2. Waft it on the roU - ing tide: Je - sus saves!

3. Sing a - hove the bat - tie strife, Je - sus saves!

4. Give the winds a might -y voice, Je - sus saves!

^

^H[' r
A

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

^2.^ * m^?=
^rf

-4^ "
i) t) ti b

t: ^ 1^ 1 j ;;^i.j I

Spread the ti - dings all a - round: Je - sus

Tell to sin - ners far and wide: Je - sus

By His death and end - less life, Je - sus

Let the na - tions now re - joice,— Je - sus

^ *

saves!

saves!

saves!

saves!

—

^

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

#4:S±=t
-^^

^
^^==r-»-^

r rI b I)

i> j, t \ i:
f t;

i\4.^m t44=t -#-r-

Bear the news to ev - 'ry land, Climb the steeps and cross the waves;

Sing, ye is - lands of the sea; Ech - o back, ye o - cean caves;

Sing it soft - ly thro' the gloom, When the heart for mer - cy craves;

Shout sal - va - tion full and free, High -est hills and deep -est caves;

^l[; ^=!lf--! frt
\ ^ I

-D ^ m r, ^ij I , »*— ^ mi^-rs-

On-ward!— 'tis our Lord's com-mand; Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves!

Earth shall keep her ju - bi - lee; Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves!

Sing in tri - umph o'er the tomb,—Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves!

This our song of vie - to - ry,— Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves! A-

^m f: u-r -r- A±=k ^
I §

e
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W. L.

3esus is ail tl]i tDorIb to Vfli.

^ ^

COPYRIGHT. 1904, BY WILL L. THOMPSON.
HOPE PUBLISHING CO.. OWNER. Will L. Thompson,

^m ^m& 0. ' 4 I&
sus is all the world to me, My life, my joy, my all;

sus is all the world to me, My Friend in tri - als sore;

sus is all the world to me. And true to Him I'll be;

SOS is all the world to me, I want no bet - ter friend;

M=f^ ^^M m i^ r^
^ mm i-n—

f

i «itf:r t
fall,

o'er,

me?

end.

^^

He is my strength from day to day, With-out Him I would

I go to Him for bless-ings, and He gives them o'er and
Oh, how could I this Friend de - ny. When He's so true to

I trust Him now, I'll trust Him when Life's fleet-ing days shall

^444 ^^^ tt

i^ i^^^ ±:
^ ^ ^ 4^ ^ ir.

so;

grain;

night;

end;

^S

When I am sad, to Him I go. No oth -

He sends the sun-shine and the rain. He sends

Fol - low-ing Him I know I'm right. He watch

Beau - ti - ful life with such a Friend; Beau-ti -

* ^ ^
er one can cheer me
the harvest's gold-en

-es o'er me day and

ful life that has no

^ m Mr r r^^
g 5

^

r " T g r rrr
t?

—
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He makes me glad, He's

har - vest of grain. He's

by day and night. He's

e - ter - nal joy, He's

my Friend,

my Friend,

my Friend,

my Friend. A

When I am sad

Sun - shine and rain,

Fol - low -ing Him,

E - ter - nal life. MEN.

m\> 1 1 ijm^4~^: I r- r^ii^^fit^



40 5^i^^ ^f ®w^ 5atl]cr5.

Frederick W. Faber. Si. Catherine. L. M. 61. H. F. Hemy.

^AMm^ ^^^^^Sk Tr^=T r
1. Faith of our fa -thers! liv - ing still In spite of dun-geon, fire, and sword:

2. Onr fa-thers, chained in pris-ons dark, Were still in heart and conscience free:

3. Faith of oar fa - thers! we will love Both friend and foe in all our strife:

j_-r- 3̂-i , 1
^

f-gS3 M^ t=f^ ^m•#—•—•-

£

^m ^mr^T biF

how our hearts beat high with joy When-e'er we hear that glo-rious word!

How sweet would be their children's fate, If they, like them, could die for thee!

And preach thee, too, as love knows how, By kind-ly words and vir-tuous life:^^ *m ^ P^^ r
HU-\U^^^ i

J
i j ; \Umm
r

^
Faith of our fa-thers! ho-ly faith! We will be true to thee till death!

Faith of our fa-thers! ho-ly faith! We will be true to thee till death!

Faith of our fa-thers! ho-ly faith! We will be true to thee till death! A- MEN.

i £. M f- -i9-' -^'

^FfTrT^tr Im

41 Sfovo S^vm a ^ounbatton.

George Keith.

I

Foundation, its. Anne Steele.

Ŝ
i^jld i <y^ 5 i^^ i^t^^^

1. How firm a foun-da-tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your

2. "Fear not, I am with thee, be not dis-mayed. For I am thy

3. "When thro' the deep wa-ters I call thee to go, The riv - ers of

4. "When thro' fier-y tri - als thy path-way shall lie. My grace, all- suf-

^mfes2*t m # m



^ow 5i^^ <^ ^onnbaixon.

M
# ^

faith in His ex - eel - lent Word! What more can He say than

God, I will still give thee aid; Fll strength-en thee, help thee,

sor - row shall not o - ver - flow; For I will be with thee

fi - cient, shall be thy sup - ply; The flames shall not hurt thee,

^^
I -i5>- I

to

and

thy

I

ĝ
^1-

M:m mi 3 ^^ ^^ •J- v ' ^

you He hath said, To you, who for ref - uge to Je-sus have

cause thee to stand. Up - held by My gra-cious, om-nip - o-tent

tri - als to bless. And sanc-ti - fy to thee thy deep-est dis-

on - ly de - sign Thy dross to con-sume, and thy gold to re-

fled?

hand.

tress.

fine." A-MEN.^ £ ^=r^2^
=^?=te

^ -T^-

ft
[Second Tune.]

r f
Portuguese Hymn. its. Unknown.

^ ^J^ |>J J |J
1. How firm a foun-da-tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in His

mmss. P I
-g •^ s *=»:

f3frm
i i^

i355: it*:P -^f-
-#s_-^-^ ^ J J J'J =^

ex - eel-lent Word! What more can He say than to you He hath said, To you, who for

i^l . - ^1 w^ l~l)l 1 Pi I J

•V -2^- -^

ref - uge to Je - sus have fled? To you, who for ref-uge to Je-sus have fled? A-MEN.

f . ep . m A—
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42 ^vom (Brecnianb's 3cy Znountains.

Reginald Heber. Missionary Hymn. ys. 6s. D. Lowell Mason.

m i e±
f=^

:r

1. From Green-land's i - cy moun-tains, From In-dia's cor - al

2. What tho' the spi - cy breez - es Blow soft o'er Cey-lon's

3. Shall we, whose souls are light - ed With wis-dom from on

4. Waft, waft, ye winds, His sto - ry, And you, ye wa - ters,

strand;

isle;

high,

roll,

m
ft ^ M ^^ t r-±=i

Where Af - ric's sun - ny foun - tains Roll down their gold

Though ev - 'ry pros - pect pleas - es. And on - ly man
Shall we to men be - night - ed The lamp of life

Till, like a sea of glo - ry. It spreads from pole

m^
en

is

de

to

sand:

vile?

ny?

pole:

F
JA^^m M

From man-y an an - cient riv - er, From man-y a palm - y plain,

In vain with lav - ish kind - ness The gifts of God are strown;

Sal - va - tion! sal - va - tion! The joy - ful sound pro - claim,

Till o'er our ran-somed na - ture The Lamb for sin - ners slain.

Pflf 1 fe^

*Apa^^ te sP^^^
They call us to de - liv - er Their land from er - ror's chain.

The hea-then in his blind - ness Bows down to wood and stone.

Till earth's re-mot - est na - tion Has learned Mes-si - ah's name.

Re - deem-er. King, Cre - a - tor, In bliss re -turns to reign. A-men

-r ^ I^m^ i—8—

r
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43 CI]e irtorning iigl^t is Breaking.

S. F. Smith. Webb. 7s. 6s. D. G. J. Webb.

i I— (d j-
i j H j i ^-^i^ 3^^

1. The morn - ing light is break - ing, The dark - ness dis - ap - pears;

2. See hea - then na - tions bend - ing Be - fore the God of love,

3. Blest riv - er of sal - va - tion, Pur -sue thine on - ward way;

4. Rich dews of grace come o'er us In many a gen - tie show'r,

m^: ^ :tz

^^
r g r r

I H J
I

J I

j
1

1 J t
The sons of earth are wak - ing To pen - i - ten - tial tears;

And thou-sand hearts as - cend - ing In grat - i - tude a - bove;

Flow thou to ev - 'ry na - tion, Nor in thy rich -ness stay;

And bright - er scenes be - fore us Are ope- ning ev - 'ry hour;

S^ ^
j- I J j N \ ^^*:

r
Each breeze that sweeps the o - cean Brings ti-dings from a - far. Of

While sin - ners, now con - fess - ing, The Gos-pel's call o -bey. And
Stay not till all the low - ly Tri - um-phant reach their home; Stay

Each cry to Heav-en go - ing, A- bun-dant an - swer brings, And

^fe E a ^

mm I
na - tions in com - mo - tion, Pre-pared for Zi - on's war.

seek a Sav-ior's bless - ing, A na - tion in a day.

not till all the ho - ly Pro-claim, "The Lord is come!"

heav'nly gales are blow - ing, With peace up - on their wings.

S
r^f^

-^
E f

A -MEN.

I



44 3c5U5 Sl^all 2?cign.

Isaac Watts. Duke Street. L. M. John Hatton.^^ ^^

m

1. Je - sus shall reign wher-e'er the sun Does his suc-cess-ive jour-neys run;

2. From north to south the prin - ces meet To pay their hom-age at His feet;

3. To Him shall end-less prayer be made, And end-less prais-es crown His head;

4. Peo - pie and realms of ev - 'ry tongue Dwell on His love with sweet-est song,

^m i
ZSl i £

^ i 4
gfW^frrr

<&- iS>(&

Er ' " " -^^
His kingdom spread from shore to shore, Till moons shall wax and wane no more
While western empires own their Lord, And savage tribes attend His word.

His name like sweet perfume shall rise With ev-'ry morn-ing sac-ri - fice.

And in - fant voi - ces shall pro-claim Their earthly blessings on His name. Amen

mmm T
45
Mary A, Thomson. Tidings. P. M. James Walch.

u i fzzaiis:S^ ^wn
1.0 Zi -on, haste, thy mis-sion high ful- fill- ing, To teU to all the

2. Be - hold how man - y thou-sands stUl are ly - ing. Bound in the dark-some

3. Pro-claim to ev - 'ry peo-ple, tongue and na - tion That God in Whom they

4. Give of thy sons to bear the mes-sage glo-rious; Give of thy wealth to

(S2.^m
Psr^

-i -i W ' 4~~i M i \? * ss:

world that God is Light; That He who made all na-tions is not will - ing

pris - on-house of sin, With none to tell them of the Sav-ior's dy - ing,

live and move is love: Tell how He stooped to save His lost ere - a - tion,

speed them on their way; Pour out thy soul for them in prayer vie - to - rious;

^ t ft-Mf: Tic £-»-* » fS^ <0 —I—^



® S^on, f^aste.

rM i
Refrain.

^m^' T^f
One soul should per- ish, lost in shades of night.

Or of the hfe He died for them to win. Pub - lish glad ti - dings,

And died on earth that man might live a - bove.

And all thou spend - est Je-sus will re-pay.

mm eE

w.=M^4^M^ IT^ • • m s^

Ti- dings of peace; Ti- dings of Je-sus, Re-demp-tion and re-lease. A-men.

^ff^i^^Hj^ l
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46 ^Itng ®ut tl^e Banner! €ct 3t ^loat.

George W. Doane. Doane. L. M. J. Baptiste Calkin.^ i t mK 3: I«^ 4^

out the ban-

out the ban-

out the ban-

out the ban-

out the ban-

'

4fe

ner! Let it float Sky-ward and sea-ward, high and wide; The

ner! An -gels bend In anx-ious si-lence o'er the sign. And
ner! Heathen lands ShaU see from far the glorious sight, And
ner! Sin-sick souls, That sink and per-ish in the strife, Shall

ner! Wide and high, Seaward and skyward, let it shine: Nor

1. Fling

2. Fling

3. Fling

4. FUng
5. Fling

t %mfe^^ ES^

IS *#h^
sun that lights its shin-ing folds, The cross on which the Sav-ior died,

vain - ly seek to com-pre - bend The won-der of the love di-vine.

na - tions crowd-ing to be born, Bap-tize their spir-its in its light,

touch in faith its ra-diant hem, And spring im-mor-tal in - to life,

skill, nor might, nor mer-it ours; We con-quer on - ly in that sign. A-men.

ŝ^M4m^\ \\M
-0-^ 3E
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47 3e5U5, 5^ien6 of Sinners.
Charles Irvin Junkin. Geo. C. Stebbins.

Ee
i -i5-i-

sin - ners, Hast Thou love for me?
sin - ners, Thou hast read my heart,

sin - ners. Thou hast touched my soul,

sin - ners, Bid me fol - low Thee,

sin - ners. Hold me by Thy side.

1. Je

2. Je

3. Je

4. Je

sus,

sus,

sus,

sus.

Friend of

Friend of

Friend of

Friend of

5. Je - sus. Friend of

P^±3E # £
f

g) ' N»

±±i -4$^

i^ \hi ,1 1 J mi: ±x -^—

Son of God the Ho
Search-ing its re - cess

Not with scorn - ful pit

O'er the rug - ged high

Till the shad - ows deep

i

ly, Man of mys - ter - y,

es With a lov - er's art;

• y, Not with beg - gar's dole;

ways. E'en to Cal - va - ry;

- en Tow'rd the e - ven - tide:

-A f: -^ t-42- e
<G>-^

A ^^-^-^EES -<s>-

Lov - er of the

Naught have I with

Thou hast not de

Let me know Thy
To

i

chil - dren,

hold - en,

spis - ed

Spir - it.

Thy strength and beau - ty

Teach - er of the

Noth - ing hid from

Men that faint or

Sweet and strong and

I would ev - er

wise.

Thee,—
fail,

wise;

bend,

^ I=fS=^ ^?d2:

^EE ^f lt^
Let me read the

Waste, or want, or

Ten - der - er than

I would win the

Till, in dawn e -

se - cret In Thy friend-ly eyes,

fol - ly,—Things that should not be.

broth -er. For Thou know -est all.

friend-ship In Thy lov - ing eyes,

ter - nal, Friend shall be as friend!

^ ^m ^^m.^^

-<&- -sr

A - MEN.
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J. B. Atchinson.

Set f^im 3n.
COPYRIGHT. 1909. BY E. O. EXCELL. RENEWAL.

£a :i

E. O. Excell.

i^ t^=^ St ^1^^i=*
Let

Let

Let

Let

in;

in;

in;

in;

Let the Sav-ior

1. There's a Stran-ger at the door,

2. - pen now to Him your heart,

3. Hear you now His lov - ing voice?

4. Now ad - mit the heav'n-Iy Guest,

TT
Him
Him
Him
Him

^^ Let the Sav-ior in,

^^S^
I

i

^ s ^^=^=^
p p i^ p

^2i=g=r=
«5"i-

f^y^f-*-T^tJ
He has been there oft be - fore.

If you wait He will de - part,

Now, oh, now make Him your choice,

He will make for you a feast,

J'

^%r&-£
^ i

Let

Let

Let

Let

Let the Sav-ior

Him
Him
Him
Him

-^

in;

in;

in;

Let the Sav-ior

m=i=p=

^-Vr-rt^ -^
fff =^=p=

j?b r) h
t ^=T ^^h^-rr-J^n=i=4= ii=^ ^ ^m1 t^-tr

Let Him in, ere He is gone. Let Him in, the Ho - ly One, Je - sus

Let Him in, He is your Friend, He your soul will sure de-fend, He will

He is stand-ing at your door, Joy to you He will re - store. And His

He will speak your sins for-giv'n. And when earth ties all are riv'n. He will

=ti
^z,'

5 m i^
n^=^ v=^

^^ e
i^ ' ^ b» =rrr
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Let Him in.

Let Him in.

Let Him in.

Let Him in.

Christ, the Fa-ther's Son,

keep you to the end,

name you will a - dore,

take you home to Heav'n, A-MEN.
Let the Sav-ior in, Let the Sav-ior in.^m ^
p y u p

D VV^



49 ^orb, Speak to ZHc.

Frances R, Havergal. Gratitude. L. M. A. Bost.

^^ ^* ^f
1. Lord, speak to me, that I may speak In liv - ing ech-oes of Thy tone; As
2. strength-en me, that while I stand Firm on the rock, and strong in Thee, I

3. teach me, Lord, that I may teach The precious things Thou dost impart; And
4. fill me with Thy full-ness. Lord, Un - til my ver - y heart o'er-flow In

Thou hast sought, so let me seek Thy er - ring chU-dren lost and lone,

may stretch out a lov-ing hand To wres-tlers with the troubled sea.

wing my words,that they may reach The hidden depths of many a heart,

kin-dling tho't and glowing word, Thy love to tell, Thy praise to show. A-men.

\
i rj r 1
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Fanny J. Crosby.

I

Hearer tl^e (£ross.

USED BY PERMISSION. Mrs. J. F. Knapp.^ ^^=*-M^IJ:i= I J:^ 3^^:& r
1. "Near-er the cross!" my heart can say,

2. Near-er the Chris-tian's mer-cy-seat,

3. Near-er in prayer my hope as-pires,

-0- ^'

I am com-ing near-

I am com-ing near-

I am com-ing near-

er; Near-er the

er; Feasting my
er; Deep-er the

^^ ^ p-i- ^^^V b [> P=«=^

iff ^ ^ ifc^
cross from day to day, I am com •

soul on man - na sweet, I am com

love my soul de - sires, I am com

^ '^
iT-r

ing near - er; Near -

ing near-er; Strong-

ing near-er; Near-

m m^
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Hearer tl^e (Cross.
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Je - sus died, Near-er the foun-tain's crim-son tide, Near-er my
clear I see Je - sus, who gave Him-self for me; Near-er to

toil and care, Near-er the joy I long to share, Near-er the

^ t^ -0- -^ ^. ^ ^

Sav - ior'g

Him I

crown I
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wound-ed side, I am com-ing near-er, I am com-ing near-er.

still would be, Still I'm com-ing near-er. Still I'm com-ing near-er.

soon shall wear, I am com-ing near-er, I am com-ing near-er. A MEN.
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51 ® ^"'r a Ct^ousanb Congucs.
Charles Wesley. Azmon. C. M. Carl G. Glaser.

Arr. by Lowell Mason.

1^2 J Ij j j^ ^
1. for a thon-sand tongues to sing My great Ke-deem-er's praise. The
2. My gra-cious Mas - ter and my God, As - sist me to pro -claim, To

3. Je-sus! the name that charms our fears, That bids our sor-rows cease; 'Tis

4. He breaks the pow'r of can-celed sin, He sets the pris-'ner free; His

5. Hear Him, ye deaf; His praise, ye dumb, Your loosened tongues em-ploy; Ye

^ :t g ^^^ -4=2- e

i
:P ^^ ^-gj-

glo - ries of my God and King, The tri-umphs of His grace,

spread thro' all the earth a - broad The hon - ors of Thy name,

mu - sic in the sin-ner's ears, 'Tis life, and health, and peace,

blood can make the foul - est clean; His blood a-vailed for me.

blind, be -hold your Sav- ior come; And leap, ye lame, for joy. A MEN.

^^ ? p \r £ i; g f. 1



52 3t (£amc Upon tl^e ITtibnigf^t.

Edmund H. Sears. Carol. C.M.D.

^^^ i

Richard S. Willis.

^^r^^^b^ T=«=F r
1. It came up - on the mid-night clear, That glo - rious song of old,

2. Still thro' the clo-ven skies they come. With peace-ful wings un- furled,

3. And ye, be-neath life's crush-ing load, Whose forms are bend-ing low,

4. For lo, the days are has-t'ning on, By proph-et bards fore-told,

w^WW I'l \\ l
im^^4^^

^[-^^^=5 ^
:r=r=^ fzjt, ^'
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From an - gels bend-ing near the earth To touch their harps of gold:

And still their heav'n-ly mu - sic floats O'er all the wear - y world:

Who toil a - long the climb - ing way With pain - ful steps and slow,

When with the ev - er - cir-chng years Comes round the age of gold;

^m T3^t S^r^ »-*—

ifc^^ ^^m
W

^E=t* W 1
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'Peace on the earth, good-will to men. From Heav'n's all-gracious King:" The

A - hove its sad and low - ly plains They bend on hov -'ring wing. And
Look now! for glad and gold - en hours Come swift-ly on the wing:

When peace shall o - ver all the earth Its an-cient splen-dors fling. And

K M * ^ P^r ^
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world in sol - emn still - ness lay To hear the an - gels sing,

ev - er o'er its Ba - bel sounds The bless-ed an - gels sing,

rest be - side the wear - y road. And hear the an - gels sing,

the whole world give back the song Which now the an - gels sing.

i^^- '
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A - MEN.
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53 (D iittk CotDtt of 3ctt]Iet^em.

Phillips Brooks. Si. Louis. 8. 6. 8. 6. 7. 6. 8. 6. Lewis H. Redner.

i
¥

1. lit - tie town of Beth - le - hem, How still we see thee lie;

2. For Christ is born of Ma - ry; And gath - ered all a - hove,

3. How si - lent - ly, how si-lent-ly, The won - drous gift is given!

4. ho - ly Child of Beth - le - hem, De - scend to us, we pray;

J=J: ^ n
^^ 9-^

U=i m

m

r
A - hove thy deep and dream-less sleep The si - lent stars go by:

While mor-tals sleep, the an - gels keep Their watch of won-d'ring love.

So God im- parts to hu - man hearts The bless- ings of His Heav'n.

Cast out our sin, and en - ter in. Be born in us to - day.

^ 14=2-

i^^ -yd^ i-i
Yet in

morn

No ear

We hear

thy

-ing

may
the

f
dark streets shin

stars, to - geth

hear His com -

Christ-mas an -

- eth The ev - er - last - ing Light; The
- er Pro -claim the ho - ly birth; And
ing, But in this world of sin, Where
gels The great glad ti - dings tell;
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hopes and

prais - es

meek souls

come to

fears

sing

will

us.^
-2^

of all the years Are met in thee to-night.

to God the King, And peace to men on earth.

re -ceive Him still, The dear Christ en - ters in.

a - bide with us. Our Lord Em - man - u - el. A - men.

# ^^ F r^



54 5tom €t)ery Stormy lDtn6.

Hugh Stowell. Retreat. L. M.S E #^^
Thomas Hastings.

i st I*^
From ev-'ry storm-y wind that blows, From ev-'ry swell-ing tide of woes, There

There is a place where Je-sus sheds The oil of glad-ness on our heads; A
There is a scene where spirits blend.Where friend holds fellowship with friend; Tho'

Ah! whith-er could we flee for aid, When tempted, des-o-late, dis-mayed; Or

%
£: i u J < \ J

ifi
teszdE: s:

ii is1 SI IS^ -&^

is a calm, a sure re-treat: 'Tis found beneath the mer - cy - seat,

place than all besides more sweet: It is the blood-bo't mer - cy - seat,

sundered far, by faith they meet Around one common mer - cy - seat.

how the hosts of hell de - feat. Had suff'ring saints no mer - cy - seat? A - men.

-|g- ! -#- -ts^ -#-
! -#- -t$^.

s± f iff J t 1i5>^
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Robert Robinson.

dome, Ct^ou 5<^w^^-

Nettlei07i. Ss. 7s. D. John Wyeth.

^^ma,>? D h ±v

tE^^*=S=t T
1. Come, Thou Fount of ev - 'ry bless-ing. Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;

2. Here I raise mine Eb - en - e - zer; Hith-er by Thy help I'm come;

3. to grace how great a debt - or Dai - ly I'm constrained to be!

1—

^

^—

f

wv\\ ur r ^
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^ m!H7-J^J^ tn=^
«=* ^ ^=r

streams of mer - cy, nev - er ceas - ing. Call for songs of loud-est praise.

And I hope, by Thy good pleas-ure, Safe-ly to ar -rive at home.

Let Thy good-ness, like a fet - ter. Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee:

^^S 1S=± ^^m-p-^)



(£omf, Cf?ou 5ount.

^^ M^^i If I
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Teach me some mel - o-dious son - net, Sung by flam - ing tongues a-bove;

Je - sus sought me when a stran-ger, Wand'ring from the fold of God;

Prone to wan - der, Lord, I feel it, Prone to leave the God I love;

^ ff ,J^ :tr at± £^^ =tt=^

m i¥^^rP=^ :^=&^t=4 i=^ ^=r
Praise the mount—I'm fixed np-on it—Mount of Thy re-deem-ing love.

He, to res - cue me from dan-ger, In-ter-posed His precious blood.

Here's my heart, take and seal it; Seal it for Thy courts a-bove. A -men.

J
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56 lDI]cn 3 Surpcy tt)c JDonbrous (£ro55.

Eucharist. L. M. I. Woodbury.Isaac Watts,

I 2
I j I
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1. When I sur-vey the won-drous cross

2. For - bid it. Lord, that I should boast,

3. See, from His head. His hands. His feet,

4. Were the whole realm of na-ture mine,

On which the Prince of Glo -ry died.

Save in the death of Christ my God;

Sor-row and love flow min-gled down:

That were a pres - ent far too small;

&&£ * fSV-

m aa7#jJJi.jfii[Jji^i X

My rich-est gain I count but loss, And pour con-tempt on all my pride.

All the vain things that charm me most, I sac - ri - fice them to His blood.

Did e'er such love and sor-row meet. Or thorns com-pose so rich a crown?

Love so a - maz-ing, so di - vine, De-mands my soul, my life, my all. A-MEN.

S 1?=p:
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57 (Dnc Vilove I>a^'s VOovk for ^csus.
Anna B. Warner. Rev, Robt. Lowry.

=i^ 32=^ 1 ^ ^
1. One more day's work for

2. One more day's work for

3. One more day's work for

4. Oh, bless - ed work for

Je - sus;

Je - sus;

Je - sus;

Je - sus!

One less

How sweet

Oh, yes,

Oh, rest

of life for

the work has

a wear - y
at Je - SQs'

^s :^ ^^
l^£^ ^

m
me! But Heav'n is near - er,

been, To tell the sto - ry,

day; But Heav'n shines clear-er,

feet! There toil seems pleas - ure,

And Christ is dear - er, Than
To show the glo - ry. When
And rest comes near - er, At
My wants are treas - ure, And

^
K?

•

r r r ^r r r r

t=i:
i I fJ- ^ hi i ll: bt 7^^-=*=^s=j=t^ ^^ ^

yes - ter - day to me; His love and light

Christ's flock en-ter in! How it did shine

each step of the way; And, Christ in all,

pain for Him is sweet. Lord, if I may.

Fill all my soul to-night.

In this poor heart of mine!

Be - fore His face I fall.

I'll serve an - oth - er day.

^m ^ ^nm t^s9~ ^
s

Choeus.

i 3^V^: i i îr Shr r r -tS^-^

One more day's work for Je - sus. One more day's work for Je - sus. One

• « c « ^
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of life for

~Z5
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me! A-MENmore day's work for Je - sus, One less
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58 '2^15 tt]e 23Ic55c6 fjour of prayer.
Fanny J. Crosby. COPYRIGHT, leao. BY THE BIGLOW ft MAIN CO.

FANNIE T. DOANE. OWNER.

IW^ h f^ rp-^
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it*> 8 t̂
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3^^Q

W. H. Doane.

^
'Tis the bless - ed hour of prayer, when oar hearts low-Iy bend, And we
'Tis the bless - ed hour of prayer, when the Sav - lor draws near, With a
'Tis the bless - ed hour of prayer, when the tempt-ed and tried To the

At the bless -ed hour of prayer, trust-ing Him, we be - lieve That the

gg^^ ^t=\^ :tt=U ^=F
174 p IJ Ip—;i :ti=^

P^^^^- ^ ^^^T=^
PI P tJ

" "
C5

gath - er to Je - sus, our Sav - ior and Friend; If we come to Him in

ten - der com-pas-sion His chil-dren to hear; When He tells us we may
Sav - ior who loves them their sor-row con - fide; With a sym-pa-thiz - ing

bless-ing we're need-ing we'll sure-ly re - ceive; In the fuU-ness of this

-(22 ^r^-^^ ^ ^^s tt=ii

l?=t iz^fe -h=^s 5 f^rr^Ti^^
faith. His pro - tec - tion to share, What a balm for the wear - y!

cast at His feet ev - 'ry care, What a balm for the wear - y!

heart He re- moves ev- 'ry care; What a balm for the wear- y!

trust we shall lose ev - 'ry care; What a balm for the wear - y!^ i=t i 3^^ ^5t=tt V=X^
Chorus.

H-fr^^ ^^ ^^ U -&-

hour of

\> p I

how sweet to be there! Bless-ed hour

* u
of prayer , bless-ed

—^—«-
42- 4=2-
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p p .

prayer. What a balm for the wear-y! how sweet to be there! A - MEN.
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59
Oliver W. Holmes.

® Sor>e Dxvim,
Zephyr. L. M. William B. Bradbury.

^t^-H-kU^y i 1^ I J j. ;g i^-&- -^ -^-

1. Love di-vine, that stooped to share Our sharpest pang, our bit-t'rest tear!

2. Tho' long the wear- y way we tread, And sor-row crown each ling'ring year,

3. When drooping pleasure turns to grief. And trembling faith is changed to fear,

4. On Thee we fling our bur-d'ning woe, Love di-vine, for - ev - er dear;

m,£: 2s:
-P2- s:

^^ IPP
On Thee we cast each earth-born care; We smUe at pain while Thou art near.

No path we shun, no darkness dread, Our hearts still whisp'ring. Thou art near!

The mnrm'ring wind, the quiv'ring leaf. Shall softly tell us. Thou art near!

Con-tent to suf -fer while' we know, Liv-ing and dy - ing. Thou art near! A-men.

-r it;t i gg s: ^ a s: -&: a:
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60 .^oly Spirit, 5<^itt]ful (Suibc.

Marcus M. Wells. Faithful Guide, js. D. Marcus M. Wells.

t: ^ t m.
1. Ho - ly Spir - it, faith -ful Guide, Ev - er near the Chris-tian's side;

2. Ev - er pres-ent, tru - est Friend, Ev - er near Thine aid to lend,

3. When our days of toil shall cease, Wait-ing still for sweet re - lease,

^S £
jz: £^ ^

i: ^^ i

Gen-tly lead us by the hand, Pil-grims in a des - ert land;

Leave us not to doubt and fear, Crop- ing on in dark - ness drear;

Noth-ing left but Heav'n and prayer, Won-d'ring if our names were there;

^m g E irr
-^9-^
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^oIb Spirit, Saittjful <5mbe.

i ^^ y-J-hUu
Wear- y souls for- e'er re-joice, While they hear that sweet-est voice,

When the storms are rag - ing- sore, Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o'er.

Wad - ing deep the dis - mal flood. Plead - ing naught hut Je - sus' blood,

mm
P
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Whisp'ring soft-ly, "Wand'rer, come! Fol-low Me, I'll guide thee home."
Whis - per soft-ly, "Wand'rer, come! Fol-low Me, I'll guide thee home."
Whis - per soft-ly, "Wand'rer, come! Fol-low Me, I'll guide thee home." A-men

± ^ !(2j.
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61 'Sis mi&nigfjt.

William B. Tappan. Olive's Brow. L. M. William B. Bradbury.

fc^ ^4; m î
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1. 'Tis midnight; and on Olive's brow The star is dimmed that lately shone: 'Tis

2. 'Tis midnight; and from all removed, The Savior wrestles lone with fears; E'en
3. 'Tis midnight; and for oth-ers' guilt The Man of Sorrows weeps in blood; Yet
4. 'Tis midnight; and from ether-plains Is borne the song that angels know; Un-

^ -f—f- -^ t^
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mid-night; in the gar - den now, The suff'ring Sav-ior prays a - lone.

that dis - ci - pie whom He loved Heeds not his Master's grief and tears.

He that hath in an-guish knelt Is not for - sak-en by His God.

heard by mor-tals are the strains That sweetly soothe the Savior's woe. A-men.
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3 must Cell 3c5U5.
COPYRIGHT. 1393, BY THE HOFFMAN MUSIC CO. Tiav T? A TTofftTian
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I most tell Je - sus all of my tri - als; I can -not bear these

I must tell Je - sus all of my troub-les; He is a kind, com-
Tempted and tried I need a great Sav - ior, One who can help my

how the world to e - vil al - lures me! how my heart is

^ ^- —— ^ ^-T-p^—m-. m ^
? ^^S ^ i^ P P P P :^P=^

-t?—f)- 1r-fr 1^5=:^^3zzfe
:r

bur - dens a - lone;

pas - sion-ate Friend;

bur - dens to bear;

tempt -ed to sin!_

P >

fettlj

P P P P
In my dis - tress He kind - ly will help me;

If I but ask Him, He will de - liv - er,

I must tell Je - sus, I must tell Je - sus;

I must tell Je - sus, and He will help me
^ . ^. ^- ^— —

^
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b b Chorus.
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I mast tell Je - sus!

He ev - er loves and cares for His own.

Make of my troub-les quick -ly an end.

He all my cares and sor-rows will share.

- ver the world the vie - fry to win.^ » ^E=^ 'lb p D=l i Ig^rrf 9-^

"P P P"

P ^^3£fe5^ :fct5:i -r^—f^-t4=8 ^ ^=^^=^=^ 3^s=r

I must tell Je - sus! I can-not bear my bur-dens a - lone;
P P
I must tell

p p " r

'----'
D
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Je - sus! I must tell Je-sus! Je-sus can help me, Je-sus a - lone. A - MEN.
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Fanny J. Crosby.

SSS

3 am €i\xm, (D ior6.

^=i
W. H. Doane.

i \^s ^^
1. I am Thine, Lord, I have heard Thy voice. And it told Thy
2. Con -se- crate me now to Thy serv-ice, Lord, By the pow'r of

3. the pure de - light of a sin - gle hour That be - fore Thy
4. There are depths of love that I can - not know Till I cross the

mrf^ t- t I t m^
f ^

^ m -f^—

^

i^w ^~a
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love to me; But I long to rise in the arms of faith, And be

grace di - vine; Let my soul look up with a stead-fast hope, And my
throne I spend, When I kneel in prayer, and with Thee, my God, I com-

nar - row sea; There are heights of joy that I may not reach Till I

J3^ . # I (
g #-i-

f=ff=l £E

f=r=tfP b I
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Pt=t ^=1-<5^

^
clo - ser drawn to Thee.

will be lost in Thine. Draw me near - - er,

mune as friend with friend!

rest in peace with Thee. near - er, near - er,

near-er, bless -ed

i : : : :*
r=p=m ^^ ^-! #

Lord, To the cross where Thou hast died; Draw me near - er, near - er,

i i r
^fe^ ^-S 1
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^=r
near-er, bless -ed Lord, To Thy pre - cious, bleed - ing A-MEN.
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64 Ct^c Kabtant Vtlovn S}ati\ passcb Cltoay.

Godfrey Thring. Si. Gabriel. 8s. 4. F. A. G. Ouseley.

^!i ^ t^ ^
The ra-diant morn hath passed a-way, And spent too soon her gold-en store;

Oar life is but an au-tumn day, Its glo-rious noon how quick-ly past!

by Thy soul - in - spir-ing grace Up - lift our hearts to realms on high;

Where light, and life, and joy, and peace In un - di - vid - ed em - pire reign,

Where saints are clothed in spotless white, And evening shadows nev-er fall;

^ J: ± f: i.

^1t=t:

^^m IiW^ -&-

I

The shad-ows of de - part-ing day Creep on

Lead us, Christ, thou liv-ing Way, Safe home
Help us to look to that bright place Be - yond

And thronging an -gels nev-er cease Their death

Where Thou, e -ter-nal Light of Light, Art Lord

iT r

once more.

at last.

the sky,

less strain;

of all.

-<9-

A - MEN.
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Ida L. Reed

i ==it

Wra. J. Kirkpatrick^?3 :»: ^dS *=* 1*
1. I can - not drift be - yond Thy love. Be -yond Thy ten- der care;

2. I can - not drift be -yond Thy sight, Dear Lord, the tho't is sweet;

3. I can - not drift a - way from Thee, No mat - ter where I go;

JH^^^-f f=t mmf t r r
iX

IS 5^=r 4:
(g •

m

Wher-e'er I stray, still from a - hove Thine eye be-holds me there.

Thy lov - ing hand will guide a - right My wear -y, wand'ring feet.

Still Thy dear love doth glad -den me. Thou all my way dost know.

-i ^ « *m . »' 1 i fel—^-^ m: % t f-
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3 (Cannot 2)rtft 3cyonb Cf^y Sot>e.

m i 3i^m ^1=*

I can - not drift so far a - way But what Thy love di -

When rough and dark my lone - ly way, I shall not be for -

Wher-e'er I jour - ney Thou art there, In wind and wave I

m^ l [[ \
mf: f t F n t-f

^

vine Up-

got; Thro'

hear Thy^^ f^

i& ^

^^

on my path, by night and day, In mer - cy sweet doth shine.

all life's changeful, shadowed day Thou wilt for-sake me not.

voice, in tones of mu - sic rare, And know that Thou art near. A - MEN.

^ ift If: l2^
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66 Wl}exc dross iiic (£rotr>6c6 IDays of €ifc.

F. Mason North. Germany. L. M. Beethoven.

mM^^-^^^=^^^-%
1. Where cross the crowded ways of life. Where sound the cries of race and clan, A-

2. In haunts of wretchedness and need, On shadowed thresholds dark with fears. From
3. The cup of wa - ter giv'n for Thee Still holds the freshness of Thy grace; Yet
4. Mas-ter, from the moun-tain-side, Make haste to heal these hearts of pain, A-

5. Till sons of men shall learn Thy love And fol-low where Thy feet have trod: Till

I ^mm taS
f^

m n m-^ ±
f

25t-

^

bove the noise of self - ish strife, We hear Thy voice, Son of man!
paths where hide the lures of greed, We catch the vi-sion of Thy tears

long these mul-ti-tudes to see The sweet com-pas-sion of Thy face,

mong these restless throngs abide, tread the cit - y's streets a-gain.

glo-rious from Thy Heav'n above Shall come the cit - y of our God. A - MEN.

^
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67 ©niparb, (Il^risttan Solbuvs,

Sabine Baring-Gould. Si. Gertrude. 6s. 5s. D. Arthur Sullivan.

p^itrt^ii^^f=*=nN t^ -r^
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I

Onward, Christian soldiers, Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus

At the sign of tri-umph Satan's host doth flee; On, then. Christian soldiers,

Like a might-y ar - my Moves the Church of God; Brothers, we are treading

Onward, then, ye people. Join our happy throng. Blend with ours your voices

4::^ ^2-

^ ^ g 8 g H=2-

£F

*lSi «=a; 1=1 9-^

Go - ing on be -fore! Christ, the roy-al Mas -ter, Leads a-gainst the foe;

On to vie - to - ry! Hell's foun-da-tions quiv-er At the shout of praise;

Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed; All one bod - y we,

In the tri-umph song; Glo-ry, laud, and hon-or, Un-to Christ the King;

^fe»=r f:

I

m M
Refeain.^^'^uTii'f^J 3 S 3

For-ward in -to bat - tie, See, His banner go!

Brothers, Hft your voices, Loud your anthems raise! Onward, Christian soldiers,

One in hope and doc-trine, One in char-i - ty.

This thro' countless a - ges Men and angels sing.

J -
^

mrn^-^ f^^Hf=F?"
^^^—^

f=it,f=^

*Ar^ U\P i3:-&-
#—

#

-<&

March-ing as to war, With the cross of Je- sus Go-ing on be - fore! A-men

#. I
» a. a. r^Li m^% ^

i
Wh e ^

^jFF^



68 3t 3s mdi u?ttfj 2na Soui.

H. G. Spafford. P. P. BHs9.

^^^^-H-t^:^=^
r̂

1. When peace, like a riv - er, at - tend - eth my way, When sor-rows like

2. Though Sa-tan should buf-fet, tho' tri - als should come, Let this blest as-

3. My sin— oh, the bliss of this glo - ri - ous tho't—My sin—not in

4. And, Lord, haste the day when the faith shall be sight, The clouds be rolled

^M^mj, . j J ^mm^

^\ i j i,j ^^ ^^^^^
sea - bil - lows roll; What-ev - er my lot, Thou hast taught me to say,

sur - ance con - trol, That Christ has re-gard - ed my help - less es - tate,

part, but the whole. Is nailed to the cross and I bear it no more,

back as a scroll, The trump shall resound and the Lord shall de-scend,

4^ 1^ f-¥- ^ f f^ g=£=£ fifttiEi!#1s$^ ^^

^^p ^M Chorus.

:-=iEff
It is well, it is well with my soul.

And hath shed His own blood for my soul. It is well

Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, my soul!

'E - ven so"—it is well with my soul. It is well

with my

^i
i ^ t=k*fs>m

^ u IS i5-i S>--£>-^ rrf=^ #-^

soul, ... It is well, it is well with my soul. A -men.
with my soul,^ :fe=t

I^ M*
9-i-

-»



69 CtlasI anb Dxb 2Tty Baviov 3Iccb?
Isaac Watts. Avon. C. M. Hugh Wilson.

S I ^»i a J yi

1. A - las! and did my Sav-ior bleed? And did my Sov-'reign die? Would
2. Was it for crimes that I have done He groaned up - on the tree? A-

3. Well might the sun in dark - ness hide, And shut his glo - ries in, When
4. But drops of grief can ne'er re - pay The debt of love I owe; Here,

^^ ^^ ^ ^^f
^ t i i i^ 3^

I

He de - vote that sa - cred head For such a worm as I?

maz-ing pit - y! grace unknown! And love be - yond de - gree!

Christ, the might-y Mak- er, died, For man, the crea-ture's sin.

Lord, I give my - self to Thee,
—

'Tis all that I can do. A - MEN.

(fftj^bT %\f i
31 J-^

p*^ ^
70 (Blorious Citings of Ct^cc arc Spoken.
John Nevd:on, Austria. 8s. 7s. D. Francis J. Haydn,

#^Ji:JJ j |
i>

f^i\^ \ I Jlj /Jj I

1. Glo - rious things of thee are spo-ken, Zi - on, cit - y of our God;

2. See, the streams of liv - ing wa - ters, Spring-ing from e - ter - nal love,

3. Bound each hab - i - ta - tion hov-'ring. See the cloud and fire ap - pear

r t '

£^U V I f ^^ f
k

i: i'
j ^M^-^T^nrrfj

He, whose word can -not be bro-ken. Formed thee for Etis own a - bode;

Well sup - ply thy sons and daugh-ters, And all fear of want re - move:

For a glo - ry and a cov -'ring, Show-ing that the Lord is near!

hf [Ff i fff f if rfr i cf fi



(Blorious Citings of Cf^ec arc Bpokm.

ii/ i /i^n^^ i j^;,^
On the Rock of A - ges found-ed, What can shake thy sure re - pose?

Who can faint, while such a riv - er Ev - er flows their thirst to assuage?
Glo-rious things of thee are spo-ken, Zi -on, cit -y of our God;

-(^

^ ^-m-—

H

—
\ ^ S^

I iE* ^

r r f
'-^

r rr
With sal-va-tion's walls surrounded, Thou may'st smile at all thy foes.

Grace which, like the Lord, the Giv-er, Nev-er fails from age to age.

He, whose word can-not be bro-ken. Formed thee for His own a - bode. A - MEN

i ^ ^
E Ir^ r

71 (£ome, f?oIy Spirit^ f)car>enly 2)or>e.

Isaac Watts. 5A Martin's. C M. William Tansur.

^
T

r t r rt r
1. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, heav'n-ly Dove, With all Thy quick'ning pow'rs; Kin-

2. Look how we grov - el here be- low. Fond of these earth -ly toys; Our

3. In vain we tune our for - mal songs. In vain we strive to rise; Ho-

4. And shall we then for - ev - er live At this poor dy - ing rate? Our

die a flame of sa - cred love In these cold hearts of ours.

sools, how heav - i - ly they go. To reach e - ter - nal joys.

san - nas Ian - guish on our tongues. And our de - vo - tion dies,

love so faint, so cold to Thee, And Thine to us so great! A - MEN.

J:

# ^ I
£f
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72
Dr. C. R. Blackall.

Spirited.

Sabor ®n»
COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OF FANNIE T. DOANC. W. H. Doane.

r#ijlt?4 i^' j^ £im E J
1. In the har - vest-field there is work to do, For the grain is ripe,

2. Crowd the gar-ner well with the sheaves all bright, Let the song be glad,

8. In the glean-er's path may be rich re - ward, Tho' the time seems long,

4. Lo! the Har -vest Home in the realms a - bove Shall be gained by each

J-feinrffH^ e^S3
f \ \ \ nr^u^

m^i]iujLU fes
i3=5

and the reap-ers few; And the Mas- ter's voice bids the work- ers troe

and the heart be light. Fill the pre - cious hours, ere the shades of night

and the la - bor hard; For the Mas -ter's joy, with His cho- sen shared,

who has toiled and strove. When the Mas -ter's voice, in His words of love.

miri m'
\ \

ni^ f Ms

Chokus.

P'y- J' lj aJ-Ji^ fe^
^?^

la - bor

<s^

Heed the call that He gives to - day.

Take the place of the gold -en day.

Drives the gloom from the dark-est day.

Calls a - way to e - ter - nal day.

La - bor on,

La - bor on,

n;» C i; ka ^^^ X I jg

^p=^
b b

iŝ fc^
i-\ i: 3: j l]~rT

^—ft

JE333^

^
on. Keep the bright re - ward in view. For the Mas -ter has

la - bor on, w N

5=*:
l' b P

^=fe^ ^^S I5^ i J i-
i '

1 ir "TZ. ^ -~<T~<S

said He will strength re-new; La-bor on till the close of day. A-men.

3^^ a-»-*

p^- fe=r 2:



73 3c5U5 is (Tailing.
Fanny J. Crosby, co--="- -- - -- - =-|-ns. «.n.w*.. ^^^ ^ stebbins^^^ =r^

?5:

#=^ ^^
1. Je - sus is ten - der - ly call - ing thee home— Call - ing to - day,
2. Je-sus is call -ing the wear - y to rest— Call - ing to - dayi
3. Je-sns is wait -ing; come to Him now— Wait -ing to - day[
4. Je - sus is plead-ing; list to His voice: Hear Him to - day,'- - - ' - - ^ .. ,

^ * ^ ti

call - ing to - day; Why from the sun - shine of love wilt thou roam
caU - ing to - day; Bring Him thy bur - den and thou shalt be blest:
wait -ing to - day; Come with thy sins; at His feet low - ly bow;
hear Him to - day; They who be - lieve on His name shall re - joice;

W"M~tf7Ti lilt
fc=t5=±: .TL-fc-

Refrain.

^ i
^-^

I
-^-

m—

^t=t5:

Far - ther and far-ther a - way?
He will not turn thee a - way.
Come, and no Ion - ger de - lay.

Quick-ly a - rise and a - way.

^^_
3ES^^

Call

m Ir
^=^m ¥=¥

- ing to - day, . . .

Call - ing, call -ing to - day, to - day,

1

—

b b b P^ y
«-^ m K-^

(^^r '

Call - - - ing to - day, ....
Call - ing, call - ing to - day, to - day,

t 8 T ^
Je - - -

Je - sus is

- - sus is

ten - der - ly

^ 1

call - - - ing, is ten - der - ly call - ing to - day.
call - ing to - day.

A - MEN.

^ifttf. ^1^—b j; t") j) li :

r ^



74
Charlotte Elliott.

3u5t as 3 am.
Woodwortk. L. M. William B. Bradbury.

I?,
(i ^ fete

l
\\U '>-

^1'^
j ^ ^fe#s jiji jij;^

ES

1. just as I am, with-oat one plea, Bat that Thy blood was shed for me. And
2. Just as I am, and wait-ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot, To

3. Just as I am, the' tossed about With many a conflict, many a doubt, Fight-

4. Just as I am—poor, wretched, blind; Sight, riches, healing of the mind. Yea,

5. Just as I am—Thou wilt receive. Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve; Be-

^ e
I

Ue^tzs
i^^b^ P

^R^^T^ r '^^^^te 9ISi
t$>i

"^

m.

that Thou bidd'stmecometoThee, Lamb of God, I come! I come!

Thee whosebloodcan cleanse each spot, Lamb of God, I come! I come!

ings and fears with-in, with-out, Lamb of God, I come! I come!

all I need in Thee to find, Lamb of God, I come! I come!

cause Thy prom-ise I be-lieve, OLamb of God, I come! I come!

^jXJ r r r

i g

A -MEN

ia jzji

75 3 f^carb tt^c Poke of '^asws Say.
Horatius Bonar.m̂ Jerusalem. C. M. D. Arr^ from Spohr.^ 6:

fr^FI=g ^ ^ s^=r

1. I heard the voice of Je

2. I heard the voice of Je

3. I heard the voice of Je

sus say,

sus say,

sus say.

mM^b^>t it I C L if ^ ^=4

Come un - to Me and rest;

Be - hold, I free - ly give

"I am this dark world's light:

^

I -b ud -^ =H- ^ ^Sa E*=*
k I ^

Lay down, thou wear- y one, lay down Thy head up - on My breast." I

The liv - ing wa- ter; thirst-y one, Stoop down, and drink, and live." I

Look un - to Me; thy morn shall rise. And all thy day be bright." I

S £
\ \\\i^'\ ^



3 S}iati> tl}i Voice of Oesus Say.

te ^ ?5=t: i ^S^ 1^»=^
came to

came to

looked to

Je - sus as I was, Wear-y, and worn, and sad; I

Je - sus and I drank Of that life - giv - ing stream: My
Je - sus and I found In Him my Star, my Sun; Andm * i^ ^5^ t£

±t
g^^ I T=y i=*=1F ^

found in Him a rest - ing-place, And He has made me glad,

thirst was quenched, my soul revived, And now I live in Him.

in that light of life I'll walk Till all my jour-ney's done. A - men

^i.tf i\ [H i #— ^ | g : e l l '^M igFFi

76 IDt^crc f?c Scabs 2TTe.

E. W. Blandly. J. S. Norris.

pi^Ltl ^ fc f)
I

1 h:

ita a
P u

I can hear my Sav - ior call-ing, I can hear my Sav-ior call-ing, lean
I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den, I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den, I'll go

I'll go with Him thro' the judgment, I'll go with Him thro' the judgment, I'll go
He will give me grace and glo-ry, He will give me grace and glo-ry. He will

-^p:- f» • ^ ^-i

—

m T'— .0

teraf-fHii ^ *i£
p WJZK ^=r

Ref.— Where He leads me I will fol-low, Where He leads me I will fol-low. Where He

f^ ^ i^h.i:m^^fc^
u ^=^=t^

p p
hear my Sav - ior call-ing, "Take thy cross and fol-low, fol-low Me."
with Him thro' the gar -den, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

with Him thro' the judg-ment, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

give me grace and glo - ry, And go with me, with me all the way. A MEN.

-&-

gE ^^n tr-p-
leads me I will fol - low, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

Sr



77 3ust Wi\m 2 meb ^im most.
Rev. Wm. Poole. Chas. H. Gabriel.

h^ <j \) tr-^ t5=fc=i=S —h—R—

^

gH=f=; p) h r>

fl ^ fl

1. Just when I need Him, Je -sus is near, Just when I fal - ter,

2. Just when I need Him, Je - sus is true, Nev - er for - sak - ing

3. Just when I need Him, Je-sus is strong. Bear -ing my bur -dens

4. Just when I need Him, He is my all. An - swer-ing when up-

MrWi ^ 2
f ^0 ^ % i^Sp^ u I) \>

L) P P

^Vi ^ j- i ,

t—r>—fv

:r=r TSTi
—

read - y to cheer,

pleas- ures a - new,

giv - ing a song,

lest I should fall,

just

all

all

on

when I fear; Read - y to help me,

the way thro'; Giv - ing for bur -dens

the day long; For all my sor - row

Him I call; Ten - der - ly watch - ing

^m ^^m̂v=^

^^=^
i

Chords.

h.^s^ JrJ^ l »3 ; J^i^^?—*~

Just when I need Him most.

p-r-

Just when I need Him most,

; ; ; J=^=?^R̂
[) b

H—fym ^ ^ j: i 3^3E *
Just when I need Him most;

^^E ^ *

Je

4i_

sus IS near to

^^tm ' . ' 1
?j==t>

^ is fi^-^-j—1^—i^i—1^—*-=-

com - fort and cheer, Just when I need Him

; ; ; 1- - ^ ^ -I

most. A - MEN.

w ^ ^ ^ r^f- iip: if^»



78 f?c is 5o precious to IHc.

C H. G. Chas. H. Gabriel.^i ^4 ;Uiii?
^=3^

1. So pre-cious is Je -sus, my Sav-ior, my King, His praise all the day
2. He stood at my heart's door 'mid sunshine and rain, And pa - tient - ly wait-

3. I stand on the moan-tain of bless-ing at last, No cloud in the heav-

4.1 praise Him be-cause He ap-point-ed a place Where, some day, thro' faith

m^ ^mff
-J

\
\ m-

r r r. r r
t:

I J IJ
j j

J
J H j j j ^ ^- f̂^

long with rap-ture I sing; To Him in my weak-ness for strength I can cling,

ed an en-trance to gain; What shame that so long He en-treat-ed in vain,

ens a shad-ow to cast; His smile is up - on me, the val - ley is past,

in His won-der-ful grace, I know I shall see Him—shall look on His face.

g FMFf
f

f r
f ^ t ^ t t ir^

! r t ^ rr
Chorus. Faster.

i^m t
i'Xd ^^^ IJ iil^

For He is so pre-cious to me. For He is so pre-cious to me, . . .

so pre-ciqusto me,

For He is so pre-cious to me; ... . 'Tis Heav-en be- low
so pre-cious to me;

m^Hh-^

f F f E f- f

'f^ » » « » <? ^m
fcac*

rit . . '^ 'V

U J
I j J ila J r_
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:! f i 1

'
*-~f^

'"'^'
'H H '^' 1

''^'
• w 4 V -^ ^* -^ V,:^ -rs^.-^.

My Re-deem-er to know, For He is so pre-cious to me. A -MEN.

^^P
=?=F
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79 3csus <£all5 Us.

Mrs. Cecil F. Alexander. Galilee. 8. 7. 8. 7. William H. Jude.

±^ ui^
f—^^-^ i ' g? fi^ # «*-

1. Je - sus calls us; o'er the tu - mult Of our life's wild, rest-less sea,

2. Je - sus calls us from the wor - ship Of the vain world's golden store,

3. In our joys and in our sor - rows, Days of toil and hours of ease,

4. Je - sus calls us: by Thy mer - cies, Sav - ior, may we hear Thy call,

ft p . ^ ^ « 'f' . r? (2- « ^
i r^ST-

i
fci t u- H^ 3W^ * ^<> CJ

^

Day by day His sweet voice soundeth. Saying, "Christian, fol-low Me."
From each i - dol that would keep us. Saying, "Christian, love Me more."
Still He calls, in cares and pleasures, "Christian, love Me more than these."

Give our hearts to Thy o-be-dience. Serve and love Thee best of all. A -men.
-&- -^

i ^ »=»m h-G>^

i

Converse. 8s. ys. D.

80
Joseph Scriven, Charles C. Converse.

EE^ =f!—ft-

l^l> ^ I'^ jrttVr^A 4' 4 ^^

1. What a Friend we have in Je - sus. All our sins and griefs to bear!

2. Have we tri - als and temp-ta - tions? Is there troub-le an - y-where?

3. Are we weak and heav-y - la - den, Cum-bered with a load of care?-

^ ^ T t
r^'- 1 1 1 1

1

M: b b I)-
"y. X

^^ P-t,- ^i i
What a priv - i - lege to car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer!

We should nev-er be dis - cour - aged, Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Pre - cious Sav-ior, still our ref - uge,— Take it to the Lord in prayer.

^m e
Mf'-tti?^ -=—Sr-
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f5=^

VDl}at a ^vxmb,

J p b
d-i « ah-M ib I J) P ^3 i T-^

ŵhat peace we oft - en for - feit,

Can we find a friend so faith - ful

Do thy friends de-spise, for-sake thee?

w^m.

what need-less pain we
Who will all our sor-rows

Take it to the Lord in

bear,

share?

prayer;

nm^P--^

P P P P P

b r? r)^ i :^=^
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w
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—

\

w— ^—w—F-

3t=3t 25

All be-caase we do not car - ry Ev- 'ry-thing to God in prayer!

Je -sus knows our ev-'ry weak-ness, Take it to the Lord in prayer.

In His arms He'll take and shield thee, Thou wilt find a sol-ace there. A -MEN.

^ilili t£^i^: c r g : g 1^
p p p p p

81
John Newton.

I

Ctmaztng (5racc.

Mcintosh. C. M. Arr. by E. O. Excell.

^ ^a i^ P^ 3
1. A - maz - ing grace! how sweet the sound, That saved a wretch like me! I

2. 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, And grace my fears re-lieved; How
3. Thro' man-y dan-gers, toils and snares, I have al - read - y come; 'Tis

4. When we've been there ten thousand years, Bright shin-ing as the sun. We've

~*
I r^ m \ ^ '0

\ r^ # I I *^B3tE 42^

V r^=^
i=h^ i S a^iD: m

once was lost, but now am found, Was blind, but now I see.

pre - cious did that grace ap - pear The hour I first be-lieved!

grace hath bro't me safe thus far. And grace will lead me home.

no less days to sing God's praise Than when we first be - gun. A -MEN.

r -^. -3^

^ ^*
I
^ ^
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82 (5roir>ing Dearer (£ac\} Day.

C. H. G. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^^M i f) \) \)^ ;s=r MWiUn^^^
1. How sweet is the love of my Sav-ior! 'Tis boundless and deep as the sea; And

2. I know He is ev-er be-sideme! E - ter - ni-ty on-ly wiU prove The

3. Wher-ev - er He leads I will fol-low, Thro' sor-row, or shadow, or sun; And

4. Some day face to face I shall see Him, And oh, what a joy it will be To

^ ^::::: p-i--*-.

o:::::
(5"-^a »-^

r-' t t t tv
»-^ *-^-»-v 9-^

M5=^ M^t n^ ^ t^¥—

^

m.
best of it all, it is dai-ly Grow-ing sweet-er and sweet-er to me.

height and the depth of His mercy, And the breadth of His in - fi - nite love,

though I be tried in the fur-nace, I can say,"Lord,Thy will be it done."

know that His love, now so precious, Willfor-ev - er grow sweet-er to me-*
.

Sweet - - er and swejeter

Sweeter to me, grow -

^^—^

t^g g g r"

^\>' L !»^

to me, Dear - - er and

ing sweet-er to me, Dear-er each day,

• 0^h0 ' . \?0

i I
^

MZHP |# Iff

[' p P r-jP^rtr -p-tr

rl^fr-tT-

i '^^
t g

'g^gr '^
'^ w

dear-er each day;

grow - ing dear-er each day;

Oh, won - - der-ful love of

Oh, won -der-ful love, love of

M 0.

my
my

K :::: c [ [ i

t) g I \> [> l>

m 9 »-i

r=ff

\> [> i>

1^: 8: i g
^.h h fi—tr ms ^

Sav - ior, Grow - ing dear

Sav - ior. Grow - ing dear - er

er each step of my way! A -MEN.

and dear-er each step of my way!
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83 (Brace, (Enougt] ^ov 2Tfe.

E. O. E. E. O. Excell.

^ ^im :fc^=^ :fc±
-1 .i: V ' -}t—j: ^

1. In look-ing thro' my tears one day, I saw Mount Cal - va-

2. While standing there, my trem-bling heart. Once full of ag - o-

3. When I be - held my ev - 'ry sin Nailed to the era - el

4. When I am safe with - in the veU, My por - tion there will

r =n
m̂ ^ i £
I I> i: i '

i: &^
P P ^ ' P

ry; Be - neath the cross there flowed a stream Of grace, e-noughfor

ny, Could scarce be-lieve the sight I saw Of grace, e - nough for

tree, I felt a flood go thro' my soul Of grace, e - nough for

be, To sing thro' all the years to come Of grace, e - nough for

^ 1^^ E is ^r E »-s—»-

1

—

V t> fc
i

fe
Chorus.

tr-tr

rTrf-ffn"'r r-
me. ^ Grace

e- nough for me. Grace

is flow-ing from Cal - va - ry, . . .

flow-ing from Cal- va - ry for me,

mr-f^ I' f^ fi^-
^'' f-rUH^^f

^2i -fe—b-
$1: fe^S i i t=^ mtt=r

r^-1
^

—

^—p-t—p-

Grace as fath-om-less as the sea, . . Grace for time and e-

Grace as fath-om-less as the roll -ing sea, Grace for time and e-

^^ f—p-H

—

^ I - i |i i ^^js [i H u

te PJ.—-J. i J t 1153ffi
i J

g
C' g r g

'

f
^^ ^ ' '^'^

ter - ni - ty, . . . Grace, . . e-nough for me.

ter - ni - ty, His a-bun-dant grace I see, e-nough for me.

A - MEN.

^B^
P P P
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84 (£l)ri5t il}c €orb is 2^t5cn Co^&ay.
Charles Wesley.

A
Nuremburg. ys. J. R. AMe.

m i ^^^ i 25

I

1. Christ the Lord is ris'n to - day, Sons of men and an - gels say:

2. Love's re-deem-ing work is done; Fought the fight; the bat - tie won:

3. Vain the stone, the watch, the seal—Christ hath burst the gates of hell;

4. Lives a - gain our glo-rious King: Where, death, is now thy sting?

(e).tf4
[f fl^fflff^fl:̂^->^"

ft 4

A
'htvt^^^ ^\ifn^ p'\i^

^

Raise your joys and triumphs high. Sing, ye heav'n's; thou earth, reply.

Lo! our Sun's e-clipse is o'er; Lo! he sets in blood no more.

Death in vain for-bids His rise—Christ hath opened Par - a - dise.

Once He died our souls to save: Where's thy vict'ry, boasting grave? A -men

^-i- ^ -«-

i^^^
85 i^ark, Ccn d^ousanb fjarps.

Thomas Kelly. Harwell. 8. y. 8. 7. 7. 7. 7 Lowell Mason.

J: J' '< JTJ ITy-^ ^
^

1. Hark, ten thon-sand harps and voi - ces Sound the note of praise a - bove!

2. Je - sus, hail! whose glo-ry bright-ens All a - bove, and gives it worth;

3. Sav - ior, has -ten Thine ap- pear -ing; Bring, bring the glo-rious day,

m hr- > t hf h^m-i^-b- ^==r

M :fc=t5:Pm i^
Je - sus reigns, and Heav'n re - joi - ces, Je - sus reigns, the God of

Lord of life, Thy smile en - light-ens. Cheers and charms Thy saints

When,the aw - ful snm-mons hear-ing, Heav'n and earth shall pass a

I ^^
love;

on earth;

-way;

W^^F^



Sfavkf Ccn Ct^ousanb f^arps.

IMUJ' I ^' ^ . tl^l .: ^^' ; . ^ ^flH
See, He sits on yon - der throne; Je - sus rules the world a - lone.

When we think of love like Thine, Lord, we own it love di - vine.

Then with gold-en harps we'll sing, "Glo - ry, glo-ry to our King!"

I'-fffrrir if''\\:
I

i
-15—^

z^znzlt

i:t5:? ^•hi- 0-i- lS^^$

m
Hal-le - lu - jah! hal-le - la - jah! Hal-le - lu - jah! A - men! A -men.
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86 3 KnotD ^l]at 2TIy Kcbccmcr Sires.

Charles Wesley. Messiah. C. M. Handel.

feUli4iU jlJ.;j^^i#5fe[fa

S

r
1. I know that my Re - deem - er lives, And ev - er prays for me;
2. I find Him lift - ing up my head. He brings sal - va - tion near;

3. Je - SQS, I hang up - on Thy word; I stead- fast- ly be-lieve

4. When God is mine, and I am His, Of Par - a - dise pos-sessed,

B
E »=^

p=e=

A to - ken of His love He gives, A pledge of lib - er - ty.

His pres-ence makes me free in-deed. And He will soon ap-pear.

Thou wilt re - turn , and claim me , Lord , And to Thy - self re - ceive

.

I taste un - ut - ter- a - ble bliss. And ev - er - last -ing rest. A - MEN

m :& n
S



87 (El^rist KcccirctI] Sinful VTim,
COPYRIGHT. I910. BY MRS. ADOIE MCGRANAHAN. RENEWAL.

CHARLES M. ALEXANDER, OWNER. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

Arr. from Neumaster, 1671. James McGranahan.

:^ :te^E^ ^m=rF=8: it ^
1. Sin - ners Je - sus will re-ceive: Sound this word of grace to all

2. Come, and He will give you rest; Trust Him, for His word is plain;

3. Now my heart condemns me not, Pure be - fore the law I stand;

4. Christ re - ceiv - eth sin - ful men, E - ven me with all my sin;

^^^=£ i^^ r p p^m ^^^1=0=^
i -75h i ^t :s:

Who the heav'n-ly path-way leave. All who lin - ger, all who fall.

He will take the sin - ful - est; Christ re - ceiv - eth sin - ful men.

He who cleansed me from all spot. Sat - is - fied its last de - mand.
Purged from ev - 'ry spot and stain, Heav'n with Him I en - ter in,

^2- A*mf^ -fH^ is
i> b t<=q= i> ti

Refrain.

W-m If? ^-r-j-j-^ E
! D

Sing it o'er and o'er a - gain; Christ re-

Sing it o'er a -gain, Sing it o'er a -gain; Christ re-

ceiv - - - eth sin-ful men;. . . ; . . Make themes - - - sage
ceiv - eth sin - ful men , Christ re - ceiv-eth sin - ful men

;

Make the message plain

,

-M- Jt. ^, JL :f!i^^ § £ ^ ^fê ^t ^ » P -^g—'l-

iizii

fcS
I u

St ^- f p ^
§ :S^-. mi ^»-^ # • ^-T

tr r^
• \rJ. 4.

m
clear and plain: Christ re - ceiv - eth sin -ful men.

Make the message plain:

-#- #- A -^ -^- k#- -#-
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A-MEN.
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E. O. E.

Since 3 f?apc l^ccn Kcbcemcb.
COPYRIGHT. 1912. BY E. O. EXCELL. RENEWAL.

I; mt i i l^^rtn
E. O. Excell.

(&-^

_^ gjig,—,

1 ^

a song I love to sing, Since I have been re - deemed,

a Christ that sat - is - fies. Since I have been re - deemed,

a Wit - ness bright and clear, Since I have been re - deemed,

a joy I can't ex - press, Since I have been re - deemed,

a home pre-pared for me, Since I have been re - deemed.

1. I

2. I

3. I

4. I

5. I

have

have

have

have

have

F i rf f f pp m-
±̂.

i^Î3|=t:

r '
' ^

Of my Ee - deem-er, Sav - ior, King, Since I have been re - deemed.

To do His will my high - est prize, Since I have been re - deemed.

Dis - pel - ling ev - 'ry doabt and fear. Since I have been re - deemed.

All thro' His blood and right-eous- ness. Since I have been re -deemed.

Where I shall dwell e - ter - nal - ly, Since I have been re - deemed.

t t^^^^\\ f # :p=S
n Chorus., s

J h h b #i^
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g g ^ g r
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m
Since I . . . . have been re-deemed, Since I have been re

Since I have been redeemed, Since I have been redeemed,

# i ^ip=t
p p p p I

p b p b p p
p~g

i h h I r] :
^.P D
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n

^T
deemed, I will glo - ry in His name; Since I have been re-

Since I have been redeemed, Since

# Jt=*m ^ ^ % im 1X=ti tt=tt=ti
^^=^

d: fcife -tl-J^ ifc^ a:n=4:^
5 c ^ J r

deemed,
I have been re-deemed,

-«—
<g ' e>—•—1^

—

^—

#

I will glo-ry in my Sav - ior's name. A -men.

I I I I \ p I)
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89 JHu 5ouI, 3e ®n CI?a (5uarb.
George Heath. Laban. S. M. Lowell Mason.

i mi
-^2- ^^S^tl

1. My soul, be on thy guard; Ten thou -sand foes a - rise; The
2. watch, and fight, and pray; The bat - tie ne'er give o'er; Re-

3. Ne'er think the vie -fry won, Nor lay thine ar - mor down; The
4. Fight on, my soul, till death Shall bring thee to thy God; He'll

m r r f
i
T r

i f r f t-g

—

» k K> h^ - L ^ ^ ^
^
P ^ #

i i=^-f^

g*=«:
r:

tS*-

hosts of sin are press - ing hard To draw thee from the skies.

new it bold - ly ev - 'ry day. And help di - vine im - plore.

work of faith will not be done. Till thou ob - tain the crown.

take thee, at thy part - ing breath. To His di - vine a - bode. A -men.

rif ^ i^ ^

90 5ar>ior, Clgatn to Cf^y Dear Hamc.
John Ellerton. Ellers. JOS. Edward J. Hopkins.

^^m i I
1. Sav - ior, a - gain to Thy
2. Grant us Thy peace up - on

3. Grant us Thy peace, Lord, thro'

4. Grant us Thy peace thro' - out

dear name we raise With one ac-

our home-ward way; With Thee be-

the com - ing night, Turn Thou for

our earth - ly life, Our balm in

^S ^jEiEg ^ ###W=^^ H^ rr^ ise:

W'\ hl\ J^j-^
cord our part -ing hymn of praise;

gan, with Thee shall end the day;

us its dark - ness in - to light;

sor - row, and our stay in strife;

m

We stand to bless Thee ere our

Guard Thou the lips from sin, the

From harm and dan - ger keep Thy
Then, when Thy voice shall bid our

i i * i *g^



Saviov, Clgatrt to tEI^y T>eav Ham?.

tei
^

wor - ship cease, Then, low - ly kneel - ing, wait Thy word of peace,

hearts from shame, That in this house have called op- on Thy name,
chil - dren free, For dark and light are both a - like to Thee,

con- flict cease. Call ns, Lord, to Thine e - ter-nal peace. A-MEN.

SS rrwTf I^m
91

Philip Doddridge.

(Xxoakc, 2Tfy Soul.
Christmas. C. M. George F. Handel.

t Wi^
JtZ± ^^ ^

1. A - wake, my soul, stretch ev - 'ry nerve. And press with vig - or

2. A cloud of wit - ness - es a - round Hold thee in full snr-

3. 'Tis God's all - an - i - mat - ing voice That calls thee from on

4. Blest Sav - ior, in - tro - duced by Thee, Have I my race be-

n^m^*
\ f p

• f^r-hj a \ ^
f
^

^=n ^1^^ ^^—-^^
heav'n-ly race de

- get the steps al

His own hand pre

crowned with vie - fry.

on;

vey;

high;

gun;

m J-

A
For

'Tis

And

|=Ai-^

- mands
- read

- sents

at

And
And

thy zeal,

y trod,

the priz& To
Thy feet I'U

^ ^EE^
W^^

^ m S h I£3E J^ 7^
I
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tal crown.

thy way.

ing eye.

ors down. A-MEN.
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thine as -

lay my

mor - tal
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pir - ing
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crown,

way,

eye,

down,
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92 Cts a Poluntccr.

W. S, Brown, Chas. H. Gabriel.

6-

i ^M^ h^^i-'ra^# • "#—«—#
' #

1. A call for loy-al sol-diers Comes to one and all; Sol-diers for the con-flict,

2. Yes, Jesus calls for soldiers Who are fiUed with pow'r, Soldiers who will serve Him
3. He calls you, for He loves you With a heart most kind. He whose heart was broken,

4. And when the war is o-ver. And the vie - fry won. When the true and faith-ful

m ^ a iE^ ^ ^ 1 ^

r-gr f'r m
C?2

^>IH
J * Jl^ d i

9
' » » |»n i i i i

Will you heed the call! Will you an-swer quick-ly, With a read - y cheer,

Ev - 'ry day and hour; He will not for-sake you, He is ev - er near;

Bro-ken for man-kind; Now, just now He calls you, Calls in ac-cents clear,

Gath-er one by one, He will crown with glo - ry All who there ap- pear;
>

L--::UX r r^'W. #^^ £e^»? ? tr-|—

r

1,1 j'j ^1,^ il J i 4 4i^J- i jTrr f rir 4^>
^}\^. •>
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f-'^ r Mr ^^ 2t

Will yon be en-list-ed As a Tol - nn-teer? A vol-un-teer for Je-sos, A sol - dier

I r^
'fr i f^rnrr i

i

ifrrr
f^J^s i=p

^P^^^^^^^^P
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true! Oth-ers have enlisted, Why not you? Je-sus is the Cap-tain,

S ^:p- y^^'.^W J
why not?.

rrrrirrTifr:[i[ ^rrirgrrir
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We will nev-er fear; Will you be en-list-ed As a vol-un-teer? A-men.
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93 Cf]c CoucI] of ^15 S}anb on mine.
Jessie Brown Pounds.

^ i
Henry P, Morton.^ is J^rty-M-^ «J J < l)<

1. There are days so dark that I seek in vain For the face of my
2. There are times, when tired of the toil-some road, That for ways of the

3. When the way is dim, and I can -not see Thro' the mist of His

4. In the last sad hour, as I stand a- lone Where the pow-ers of

-f5 fh-# k-

m>ii- i ?=f=j^ ^ E k g: g^'i ;. : rr
-*- ^^iy v—r

^m ^ ^==5=t^it

^
Friend Di - vine; But tho' dark-ness hide. He is there to guide

world I pine; Bat He draws me back to the up -ward track

wise de - sign, How my glad heart yearns and my faith re - turns

death com - bine. While the dark waves roll He will guide my soul

-0-^ ^m
^ ^

Chorus.

^^ ^M:w m- i 3 P^3^
By the touch of His hand on mine. Oh

^^-i-

the touch of His hand on

-•

—

n-f^ ^

it^=^S

^
mine, Oh, the touch of His hand on mine! There is grace and

on mine, on mine!

J bJ J ,. > , , ,J J J ;• »s3BE
ff

i^^
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pow'r, in the try - ing hour, In the touch of His hand on mine. A-men.
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94 (£ome, 5oun5 S}xs praise.
Isaac Watts. Stiver Street. S. M. Isaac Smith.

^:2=a

i^ f-T
tSI-i-

-s^ t
1. Come, sound His praise a - broad, And hymns of glo - ry sing; Je-

2. He formed the deeps un-known; He gave the seas their bound; The
3. Come, wor - ship at His throne, Come, bow be - fore the Lord; We
4. To - day at - tend His voice, Nor dare pro - voke His rod; Come,

^^ J J
I -I

.J :£ r-^^jL f=^ ^2 ^ fH^
5'-=-

Si i
ff5f P^i&— ^^^J:^

'H^
ho - vah is the sov - 'reign God, The u - ni - ver - sal King.

wa - fry worlds are all His own. And all the sol - id ground.

are His works, and not our own; He formed us by His word.

like the peo - pie of His^ choice. And own your gra-cious God. A-men,

I ^^ I^
95
Francis Pott.

Clngcl Poiccs, €r>cr Singing.
Angel Voices. 8. 5. 8. 5. 8. 4.3. Sir Arthur Sullivan.

^m*̂g—

1

E
An - gel voi - ces, ev - er sing - ing Bound Thy throne of light.

Thou who art be - yond the far - thest Mor - tal eye can scan,

Here, great God, to - day we of - fer Of Thine own to Thee;

Hon - or, glo - ry, might, and mer - it, Thine shall ev - er be,

-q?!- t^^
^t=fi
bTi g r c s

-»—

I^p—

r

r^^^ ^^^H^j^f r
An - gel harps, for-ev - er ring - ing. Rest not day nor night; Thou-sands

Can it be that Thou re-gard - est Songs of sin - ful man? Can we
And for Thine ac-cept-ance prof- fer. All un - wor - thi - ly. Hearts and

Fa - ther, Son^and Ho - ly Spir - it, Bless-ed Trin - i - ty: Of the

i ^ ^m £



Clngcl Voices, (Er>er SirxQin^,

^
4 |[j n hj-^
^=^' 'bJ ^ J J I ^- = :&

4=1: ^ffl
f

on - ly live to bless Thee, And con - fess Thee Lord of migit.
feel that Thon art near us, And wilt hear us? Yea, we can.
minds, and hands and voi-ces. In our choic - est Mel - o - dy.
best that Thou hast giv- en. Earth and Heav-en Ken - der Thee. A -MEN.

TTfl ^ ^ t=t
E P

£
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96 abibi IDitfj 2nc.

B
H. F. Lyte. Eventide. los. W. H. Monk.

^i m i -<&

1. A - bide with me: fast falls the e-ven-tide; The dark-ness deep-ens;
2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit -tie day; Earth's joys grow dim, its'

3. I need Thy pres-ence ev - 'ry pass-ing hour: What but Thy grace can
4. Hold Thou Thy cross be - fore my clos-ing eyes; Shine thro' the gloom, and

• ez ^^^ m ^ i5>-

m
ia m i 3^

Lord, with me a - bide: When oth - er help - ers fail, and com-forts
glo - ries pass a - way; Change and de - cay in all a - round I
foU the tempter's pow'r? Who like Thy-self my guide and stay can
point me to the skies: Heav'n's morning breaks, and earth's vain shad-ows

^

flee, Help of the help -less, a
see: Thou who chang-est not, a
be? Thro' cloud and sun-shine, a
flee— In Ufe, in death, Lord, a

« iC"^ m m m -

i

bide

bide

bide

bide

J.

with

with

with

with

me!

me!

me!

me! A -

~si
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97 ^^t 3c5U5 (£omc 3nto your f?cart

C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

1 .bUf. 1r-^—h—

'
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in\^OoP pnpfvn 4 n in gi ^ J
\-\) ^ n J' J^ J J p J ~

1 1

.

^

1. H you are tired of the load of your sin,

2. If 'tis for pu - ri - ty now that you sigh,

3. If there's a tem- pest your voice can -not still,

4. If you would join the glad songs of the blest,

^ •• • •

Let Je - sus come

Let Je - sus come

Let Je - sus come

Let Je - sus come

/m^' k 1 f ^ m ' r r r r ' r ' r ] 1

lW.| 17 U n \ \ 4 \ 1
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^ \> n * • • • • ^ I* 1* * 1* » » ^ TJ \J

P 5 c [; [5 P P P 1 b

^> P' [^ J^
him

3 * ^ ' ^-^^-f
r^, \^ r^ ^ ^^ ^: T ^ X ^ T

in - to your heart; If you de - sire a new life to be - gin,

in - to your heart; Foun-tains for cleans-ing are flow - ing near by,

in - to your heart; If there's a void this world nev - er can fill,

in - to your heart; If you would en - ter the man-sions of rest.^ -r-
r r r a I ^ŝ

FHb b P P b P P P
Choeus.

^ h j^ D D ^s^ ^^ t^
I

Let Je - sus come in - to your heart. Just now, your

t 4 4 £ n imE5 -»-^

fTJ—&—p—tr r:5
fe*: ^
J i ;';:l:n~JlJ <' 3 J:

doubt-ings give o^er; Jnst now, re - ject Him no more; Jast now, throw

m.\> r ^" f r F=FP=^ i*S
p p

fer -tr-f^ i »=*:s Ii i » i ;

- pen the door; Let Je - sus come in - to your heart.
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98 £}c 3nclubcb 2Tte.

Rev, J. Oatman, Jr. Hamp Sewell.

J' .i,/ri'i,Mrrii.'rij, ^
1. I am so hap -py in Christ to-day, That I go sing-ing a-longmy way;

2. 61ad-ly I read, "Who-so-ev-er may Come to the fountain of life to - day;"

3. Ever God's Spirit is saying, "Come!"Hear the Bridesaying, "No longerroam;"

4."Freely come drink,"words the soul to thrill! with what joy they my heart do fill!

[y;:, b o r
*=«= iaiL c : U U U i> ^ r^b ^) b D

^

Yes, I'm so hap-py to know and say, "Je-sus in-clud-ed me too."

But when I read it I al- ways say, "Je-sus in-clud-ed me too."

Bat I am sure while they're calling home, Je-sus in - clud - ed me too.

For when He said, "Who-so-ev - er will," Je-sus in-clud-ed me too.

i t±^khz ? ^^=^
Chorus.

b P P P P P

H ^M- ^^ fj\ i i i^^ ¥ :t±

Je-sus in-clud-ed me. Yes, He in-clud-ed me. When the Lord said

*_5 » # .
-^/! m- » m .0 «-? ^« *s

P
^^=ii:^ =£i^E ^V-^

'Who-so-ev-er," He in-clud-ed me; Je - sus in-clud-ed me. Yes,

i
«±r ^ He in-

id2: B=E

^=f^-P-P

i^.^J
I

riJ r^ ^ ^^^^^^t^
1^—»-

clud-ed me. When the Lord said "Who-so-ev-er," He included me. A -MEN.
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99 Break CI?ou tl^c 3rca6 of Sife.

Mary Ann Lathbury. Bread of Life. 6. 4. D. William F. Sherwin.

^^ ^ mi i t
Break Thoa the bread of life, Dear Lord, to me. As Thou didst break the

Bless Thou the truth, dear Lord, To me— to me— As Thou didst bless the

Thou art the bread of life, Lord, to me, Thy ho - ly Word the

send Thy Spir - it, Lord, Now un - to me, That He may touch my

T \ X c—9

—

p- £^m. ssi:

^^^=4 m25 -iS- ^
sea; Be - yond the sa - cred

lee; Then shall all bond-age

me; Give me to eat and

see: Show me the truth con-

loaves Be - side the

bread By Gal - i •

truth That sav - eth

eyes. And make me

i
-O- -43L. IM

page I seek Thee,

cease. All fet - ters

live With Thee a-

cealed With-in Thy

g^?=^ f
tHFg=S

T -^^I&&-

Lord; My spir

faU; And I

bove; Teach me
Word, And in

- it pants for Thee, liv -

shall find my peace. My All

to love Thy truth, For Thou

Thy book re-vealed I see

M. t

ing Word.

in all.

art love.

the Lord. A -MEN.

z?:^^ .jfi-

f f :ez.

100 3 Hceb tEI]cc (Epcry f?our.

Mrs. Annies. Hawks. ^°^''^^::i^'::\V.^'^V^'::.S:.o
' Rev. Robert Lowry.

te P==^ k r^ n ^m^^ ;• ] 3-J

1. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour. Most gra - cious Lord; No ten -der voice like

2. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour, Stay Thou near by; Temp-ta-tions lose their

3. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour. In joy or pain; Come quick-ly and a-

4. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour, Most Ho - ly One; make me Thine in-

^—t^ ^ Siqt=t ^
r=Hfr ti=P: tt=:tt



3 Xlccb C{]cc €pcry f?our.
Choeus.

^-
ii ^ i i i

J
|j::^'N-ti^^

Thine Can peace af - ford.

pow'r When Thou art nigh. I need Thee, 0, I need Thee; Ev- 'ry hour I

bide, Or life is vain.

deed. Thou bless -ed Son.

# -^ n m t^^ ^^ ^^̂ E
P *=t£

f* 3 •fi—tr ^ ^ ms
I: i t^

need Thee! bless me now, my Sav-ior, I come to Thee! MEN.

^m es r—f ^a^ *
rn ^9=p= ? f

101 Hott> ttjc I>aij is ©per.
Sabine Baring-Gould. Barjiby. 6s. 5^. Joseph Barnby.

A ^i ill m^
^*^^ ^

Now the day is - ver,

Je - sus, give the wear - y
Grant to lit - tie chil - dren

Thro' the long night-watch-es,

When the morn - ing wak - ens,

r
Night is draw - ing nigh,

Calm and sweet re - pose;

Vi - sions bright of Thee;

May Thine an - gels spread

Then may I a - rise.

^ J J ,J J

ii

m^
H

I
r % r T

Shad - ows of the eve - ning

With Thy ten-d'rest bless - ing

Guard the sail - ors toss - ing

Their white wings a - bove me,

Pure and fresh and sin - less

ma^

steal a - cross the sky.

May our eye - lids close.

On the deep blue sea.

Watch-ing round my bed.

In Thy ho - ly eyes. A -MEN.

J
|

J J ^
r- g r r r

Steal a - cross the sky.



102 Cake tl]c Hamc of 3csu5 Witi\ IJou.

Mrs. Lydia Baxter. COPYRIGHT, 189S. BY W. H. DOANE. RENEWAL. W H. Doane.

h 1 1 h S n. K
V 1

1^ b 1 J s n N ^ > ic>r k L,i^-+ * • - « p ^ D 1 \*

rh" 1 * 1
• « • ^ r- i i * • -ji fv

v-K ^ J J _l i J ^. « « 9 • i •T il -*-' •

1. Take the name of Je - sus with you,

2. Take the name of Je - sus ev - er

3. the pre-cious name of Je - sas!

4. At the name of Je - sus bow - ing,

•

ChUd

As
How
FaU-

of sor-row and of woe;

a shield from ev-'ry snare;

it thrills our souls with joy,

ing pros-trate at His feet,

/m\' kill 1 ]
• r •

1

^ f-^ • W ' w • . » 1
^-^ •

W-, 1? k H-
1 __L_ U '- ,.- L. U 1 -^

^-^b h A \

'

1 ~i»

—

r r . r, " • " •s
^^ U -+ * ^ ^.« *-p •5> k? 1 l^ ki n 1^ 1 o .

11 p b b 5 \

V k-* K V

I
fc^ f5=fc fcfi:S -b B 1

3 J 3:

3

2^
t5^

It will joy and com-fort give you, Take it then, wher-e'er you go.

If temp-ta-tions round you gath - er. Breathe that ho - ly name in prayer.

When His lov-ing arms re - ceive us, And His songs our tongues employ!

King of kings in Heav'n we'll crown Him, When our jour-ney is com-plete.

^^m4 L "C": i X % g: t f_^a ^^i=^ ^T=r P ;i P :i r
^*^=|5:

Chorus.

•——

^

i^ ^^=3=1-^-

Pre - cious name, how sweet! Hope of

Pre-cious name, how sweet!

^te ^w ^^=^
p p

i teis

PS
earth and joy of Heav'n; Pre-cious name, how

Pre-cious name, how

S^
Wl

P P

^
ISj ^s-^5^

sweet! . . . Hope of earth and
sweet, how sweet!

joy

Sî7 r r •

-*—I—•-

of Heav'n. A - MEN.

I
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B. Barton.

^he 3tble.
RENEWAL.

:tr-ti

^SrfF^-

S AND MU

M
E. O. Excell.

^=*^ iTT
1. Lamp of our feet, where-by we trace Our path when apt to stray,

2. Bread of our souls, where-on we feed, True man- na from on high;

3. Word of the ev - er - last-ing God, Will of His glo-rious Son,

4. Lord, grant us aU a - right to learn The wis - dom it im - parts,

^—i—P-

^^S-£-£ SE5 ^^ErT f=pp—tr

:±: ^^^
stream from the fount of heav'n -ly grace. Brook by the trav- 'ler's way:

Our guide and chart, where-in we read Of realms be - yond the sky:

With - out thee how could earth be trod. Or Heav'n it - self be won?
And to its heav'n-ly teach-ings turn With sim- pie, child-like hearts.^ i^^ r r r MFaiif
Chorus

Beau - - - ti - ful Lamp, . . bright-ly shine ... on the

Beau - ti - ful Lamp, beau - ti - ful Lamp, shine on the way,^ -»--*- ^

te
p \> b D. P b^ D D

;^=^

way,
shine on the way,

If

Guid - - - ing

Guid - ing the soul,
m m m m

the soul . .

guid - ing the soul

—^L_^
5=r=P=fP P P P P P P

-̂#-=—

^;:t5 i i^ J
7:i=E

to the man - - - sions of day.

to the man -sions of day, to the man -sions of

T
day.

m: i\l l^ -̂

tr-n?
#=r

A - MEN.

-42-

b D b
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Alfred Tennyson.

^

Coo €atc, Coo Sate.
ARR. COPYRIGHT. 1918, BY E. O. EXCELL.

J5-A-£ fe

J. Brahms.
Arr. by E. O. E.^ ^a St

f ^ ntzat f=^=*fi

1. Late, late, so late! and dark the night and chill! Late, late, so late!

2. No light had we; for that we do re -pent. And learn -ing this,

3. No light, so late, and dark and chill the night, let us in

'^^M. giH=[y e9-^
fc^ ^

^ -s—r-R fe- a5^ :^ ^-^ ^ ^
but we can en - ter still. Too late,

the Bridegroom will re-lent. Too late,

that we may find the light. Too late.

^
r p x>

h

too late, ye can - not en - ter

too late, ye can - not en - ter

too late, ye can - not en- ter

i^m =r

^m m
•i i ^ i-ji

m I±3t

now; Too late, too late, ye can

now; Too late, too late, ye can

now; Too late, too late, ye can

J3 -(^

B r
not en -ter now.

not en -ter now.

not en -ter now. A -MEN.

Jfs- p-i-

1m^ r
'

g r
105 ® master, «ct ZHe Walk IDitt^ CI?ee.

W. Gladden.

A
Maryton. L. M. H. P. Smith.

'^^^^^m ^ i
f^

^
Mas-ter, let me walk with Thee In low-ly paths of serv -ice free;

Help me the slow of heart to move By some clear, winning word of love;

TeachmeThy patience! still with Thee In clo - ser, dear-er com -pa - ny,

In hope that sends a shin - ing ray Far down the future's broad'ning way,

1F-Ir t^^^ e*-^



® master, Set TXle Walk Witi] Ct?ee.mm i53 r
Tell me Thy secret; help me bear The strain of toil, the fret of care.

Teach me the wayward feet to stay, And guide them in the homeward way.

In work that keeps faith sweet and strong. In trust that triumphs over wrong.

In peace that on-ly Thou canst give, With Thee, Master, let me live. A-men.

fe^^ * .J.
1^-.

« a^^m
106

David Nelson.

i

Cl2« Sfjtning Sljore.
Geo. F. Root.

3:

1. My days are glid - ing swift-ly by, And I, a pil-grim stran-ger,

2. Should com-ing days be dark and cold, We need not cease our sing - ing;

3. Let sor-row's rud - est tempests blow. Each cord on earth to sev - er;

m* t=^tr: f i
f ± i $^ '; ^ u

D P I

I
±^=^ ^-

^ ~0-i- ^J
Would not de - tain them as they fly! Those hours of toil and dan - ger.

That per-fect rest naught can mo - lest, Where gold - en harps are ring - ing.

Our Kingsays, "Come," and there'sourhome, For-ev- er, for-ev- er.

m
1

—

'

I) K [ ^
— ' 51 ' ^ *+ w '

Chords.

fe is^
For 0! we stand on Jordan's strand, Our friends are passing - ver;

i :fi=:f5:

:t^ JL ^=3t^ ^^5=^
And just be-fore, the shin-ing shore We may al-most dis - cov - er. A - MEN.

-^ -^ -^ -^ -^: -#- -^ M -0- M -^-

^ m ^
I^

t5-rt r
:^



107 Sunsl^inc in tt^e Soul
E. E. Hewitt. Jno. R. Sweney.

teS Ei :^r
1. There's sun-shine in my soul to - day, More glo - ri - ous and bright

2. There's mu - sic in my soul to - day, A car - ol to the King,

3. There's springtime in my soul to - day, For, when the Lord is near,

4. There's glad-ness in my soul to - day. And hope and praise and love.

&Arl-i r :-.: :-. s£ ^j=fftg»^
n- #^ -^?Hr-

i^mu te=^:t5=fc Si 22

f*F=»=

i5

Than glows in an - y earth -ly skies. For Je - sus is my light.

And Je - sus, lis - ten - ing, can hear The songs I can - not sing.

The dove of peace sings in my heart, The flow'rs of grace ap - pear.

For bless-ings which He gives me now, For joys "laid up" a - bove.

^ ^ . <^ •

£ r f' r ^^ [>' b b^- ^— »-=—*

—

»—

I

r r 'if
Refrain.

b*: ^s 3^^ f
there's sun - - - - shine, bless - ed sun - - - - shine,

there's sun - shme in the soul, bless - ed sun - shine in the soul,

-. - -^ A_iL_A
i ^&^H±^=^ '^ ^' ^

^ -JT-W

^ r> ^^ ,r) f^

tJ p b

ut±±ri us
*r^ r

When the peace -ful, hap - py mo-ments roll; When
S K hap - py mo - ments roll;

t ^B ± ni^^i^-a-f^gE^ 3w=^ ic
H I) ^

ffc I4^^^'^^^j> J' uN - J Js m s^ SilE

f ^ J . J J- :*r

^
Je - sus shows His smil-ing face. There is sun-shine in the soul. A-MEN.

t t ^
IE P^^ ^



108 Soyalty to (Ef^rist.

Dr. E. T. Cassel.
O. EXCELL.

b ^ \) \)

Flora H. Cassel.

^^^-U-i^^ \) ^ [^—fi :fc
i^=r=i^nfr t:i.i ir^^=^

1. From o-ver hill and plain There comes the signal strain, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty,

2. hear, ye brave, the sound That moves the earth around, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty,

3. Come, join our loy-al throng. We'll rout the giant wrong, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty,

4. The strength of youth we lay At Je - sus' feet to - day, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty,

i
"^

IS: g : ^4^: f iT! T T T iT! g iT.T"I^t^mtjtS b i> [) :^ I) b ff= Ml) b I I D =g

')

J^ D
J)

f)
f^

r^ \)
\) \) \) \)

i^^^^*^ ^ ii K <^:li -1

loy-al-ty to Christ; Its mu-sic rolls a -long. The hills take up the song,

loy-al-ty to Christ; A - rise to dare and do. Ring out the watch-word true,

loy-al-ty to Christ; Where Satan's banners float We'll send the bu-gle note,

loy - al - ty to Christ; His gos-pel we'll pro-claim Thro'-out the world's domain.

^b L) b-T^
g: g g g r -r- ^^-# . »

=^=^=^ D b b b

Choeus.

i^h^fp^^^H^Ui^,-4rU4^
I

Of loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty, Yes, loy-al-ty to Christ. "On to vic-to-ry! On to

«:£ K
^

-^^ £
b 'P b p P

i»
• »

1 p b b

r> n h r^^-^Hdr^^-j^
'

i^<\'iJM'Ji4J^ s^ W - » h) ,j— ^)—h>-—4-

vic-to-ryf" Cries our great Commander; "On!" . .. We'll move at His command,
great Commander; "On!"

We'll soon possess the land, Thro' loyalty, loyalty, Yes, loy-al-ty to Christ. A- men.

riT:TTTi?;-g=g=^a m A i^e g=^ ^=^ S f
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James Edmeston.

(Elostng f?ymn»
COPYRISHT, 1687. BY E. O. EXCELL.

E. O. Excell.

i ^s s^ P^ ^
-^-T-*^

1. Sav - ior, breathe an eve-ning bless-ing, Ere re - pose our spir - its seal;

2. Tho' de - struc - tion walk a- round us; Tho' the ar- rows past us fly,

3. Tho' the night be dark and drear - y

,

Dark-ness can - not hide from Thee;

4. Should swift death this night o'er-take us, And our couch be-come our tomb.

£: ^W^m f^
fr444^^ :p

IfEE^
Sin and want we come con-fess-ing; Thou canst save and Thou canst heal.

An -gel guards from Thee surround us, We are safe, if Thou art nigh.

Thou art He, who, nev-er wear-y, Watchest where Thy peo-ple be.

May the morn in Heav'n a-wake us. Clad in light, and deathless bloom. A -MEN.

um
^-^T-f f
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110 Sweet Sfonv of prayer,
W. W. Walford. Wm. B. Bradbury.

i U^J^Lj-/4i1=^
1. Sweethonrofprayer, sweet hour of prayer. That calls me from a world of care,

2. Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer. The joys I feel, the bliss I share

3. Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer. Thy wings shall my pe - ti - tion bear

:^E=fc J^
8=5=

^tt
r g r

'iS =p= =^p=

1 fr i
Ii ^m^^*1^

And bids me at my Fa-ther's throne. Make all my wants and wish - es known!
Of those whose anxious spir - its burn With strong de-sires for thy re -turn!

To Him, whose truth and faith-ful-ness En -gage the wait-ing soul to bless:

^ #- ^ ^ A ^

^ ^ it 42: [!'i .'
I

f
If I



Stoect l^our of prauer.

iff m:t^ ^^ 3^^
In sea - sons of dis - tress and grief, My soul has oft - en found re - lief,

With such I has -ten to the place Where God, my Sav-ior, shows His face.

And since He bids me seek His face. Be- lieve His word, and trust His grace,

t ^=£=g i I c r
I

r g
I*

'

b r g q^=£^

e*f i^ *^ —^^^ h IT?: ^*=^=? ^
p - - -5

And oft escaped the tempter's snare, By thy re-turn, sweet hour of prayer.

And glad-ly take my station there. And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer.

I'll cast on Him my ev-'ry care. And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer. A-men

^^ ^—

r
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111 Ho Dying Ct^erc.

F. A. B. F. A. Blackmer,

^ ^^\/2 \
[) n

i
^ r> D I i ^Q*=^=t=t| i=fcj=t=^ 3tDt

1. A land by faith I see. Where
2. There friends shall meet again.In

3. There sorrow cannot stay; There

saints shall ever be Free from mor-tal -i - ty,

happiness to reign,While thro' that blest domain,

tears are wiped away. One bright, eternal day,

D. S.

—

In that fair, heav'nly land,

P P P

^'21 L L U4^UM L I hH ^—tr

rrT~TT
-
tr r=tt-w^ /-J;^' Refrain.

ri JJ iJ7J7J
D.S.

I^
f
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No dy-ing there. No dying there

No dy-ing there. No

T^ <&-^rr7

—

ri'^ r
, .... No dying there A - men.
dy-ing there, No dy-ing there.
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112 Clicre is pouter in tt]c 3Ioo6.
L. E. J. L. E. Jones.

tV ^m :6=^ :J5=J5: ::&=:fc ^a±3 ^=f ^ ^ 'g g 8 ^. ^s W
1. Would yon be free from the bur - den of sin? There's pow'r in the blood,

2. Would you be free from your pas-sion and pride? There's pow'r in the blood,

3. Would you be whit - er, much whiter than snow? There's pow'r in the blood,

4. Would you do serv -ice for Je-sus your King? There's pow'r in the blood,

A.• m » ^ m

^1 L L L ^ ^ *^g=^p=p
P I) i TTT

1^ J .^.
l i.^ J^ D D I r)=:fe: ^ fc=^ *=r=r=r=8t=r=t=^ j—j -—

^

pow'r in the blood; Would you o'er e - vil a vie - to - ry win? There's

pow'r in the blood; Come for a cleans-ing to Cal - va-ry's tide; There's

pow'r in the blood; Sin-stains are lost in its life -giv-ing flow; There's

pow'r in the blood; Would you live dai - ly His prais - es to sing? There's^ £ P=?=^
H»-= »» *5> » » m- 42=p:Pt^

i f) f^ J p \y=^
Chorus.

P ;^ ^ n^
J g 8<^^ 3 : j. if^

won-der-ful pow'r in the blood. There is pow'r, pow'r, Wonder-working pow'r

there is i

^m=^ ^ ^r^ p p l^^ pPtT

i>-rr-tr ^ £̂
In the blood of

In the blood

the Lamb; There
of the Lamb;

*±=t ^-^
IS pow r, pow r,

there is i—0-^^—d-m^ =p=r £r b r c p T^

m» j^ ft h tel
I^=r i^^^ 3^ iS^ i5^

«-^

the Lamb. A -MENWon -der-work-ing pow'r In the pre - cious blood of

P [^ [^ [£^ ^ -(5^

I
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R. K. C.

Siaxxbxxxg^ ®n i\\t promises.
R. Kelso Carter,

t ft A J' ^. ^^^SE£E^EEEEfcE5 ft t±=t:^^=r-^-^^^^=^=^
1. Stand-ing on the prom-is - es of Christ my King, Thro' e - ter-nal a - ges

2. Stand-ing on the prom-is - es that can - not fail, When the howling storms of

3. Stand-ing on the prom-is - es of Christ the Lord, Bound to Him e - ter - nal-

4. Stand-ing on the prom-is - es I can - not fall, Lis-t'ning ev - 'ry mo-ment

t>4 I r=F- iP^ r^^ —r^—j^E
-•

—

w——•—»-*-
b t^ I) <> ^Db^)b^^b^)b"

^ij J ^ \ ^: ^ ^rtu li^t : J

^

let His prais-es ring; Glo - ry in the high-est, I will shout and sing,

doubt and fear as - sail, By the liv-ing word of God I shall pre -vail,

ly by love's strong cord, - ver-com-ing dai - ly with the Spir -it's sword,

to the Spir -it's call, Rest-ing in my Sav-ior, as my all in all.

P E F^f^tt=5i H»_I ^ -#-^bc^DbPpJpb
^i-^

Chorus.

i i•
. 1

^3:33;]i:J ^WffffvWffff
Stand-ing on the prom-is-es of God. Stand - - ing, stand - ing,

Standing on the promises, standing on the promises,

»' * =. _ D & ,^'p 0'0 0-0 .0'0 0'0 g't
g . 0- -G>-^

P p b :^=B r
i5'-=-'H-»—•?—TtTTTt

^.^lU.^iH
d S. d d. d S

stand-ing on the prom-is - es of God my Sav-ior; Stand - - ing,

Stand-mg on the prom-is-es,

£
^' ^ »• ^ ^

E^-H# » • 0-^

^ '^ ^ \) ^

IJ. 3 J. i i^-^^^
•5 b'S ^ t^^

stand - - ing, I'm stand-ing on the prom-is - es of God. A -MEN.
Btand-ing on the prom-is-es,

J0 • ' • • ' 41 , -P ^ ^=t -^
Etzzi -;—• *-r 31
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R. E. Hudson.

3'll ixvi 5or ^tm.

i =?5=te

C. R. Dunbar.

^5^ 15:E SS^^ :^

r P D
^

1. My life, my love I give to Thee, Thou Lamb of God who died for me;

2. I now be-lieve Thou dost re-ceive, For Thou hast died that I might live;

3. Thou who died on Cal - va - ry, To save my soul and make me free,

eE t: t x^-L *^-^t- *=£
I»-i- M-a g=r I) lb b- ^ E

Cho.—77/ /we /or Him who died for me. How hap-py then my life shall be!

D. C. for Chorus.

s fc^ m^ :t^

W i: i t:

f
Oh, may
And now
I'll con

:S=^

I ev - er faith -ful be, My Sav-ior and my God!

henceforth I'll trust in Thee, My Sav - ior and my God!

-se- crate my life to Thee, My Sav-ior and my God! A

i
S- ^ 4L

i
MEN.

mE^ ^=r £
f= Ptr-T i?—t^

77/ live for Him who died for me, My Sav-ior and my God!

115 Cllmost pcrsuabcb.
p. p. B.^^ mm

P. P. Bliss.

45-

'\i'' i i ^^ -»-i-

"Al - most per-suad-ed"

"Al - most per-suad-ed,"

"Al - most per-suad-ed,"

1. "Al- most per-suad-ed" now to be-lieve;

2. "Al- most per-suad - ed," come, come to - day;

3. "Al -most per-suad- ed," bar - vest is past!

^ >—P^ trfi*t^&

m i^.^
Christ to re - ceive;

turn not a - way;

doom comes at last!

M

Seems now some soul to say, "Go, Spir - it,

Je - sus in - vites you here. An - gels are

"Al - most" can - not a - vail; "Al - most" is

L. L. ^^ > h



Ctlmost pcrsuabeb.

'J iiini iumf^^mmV
go Thy way, Some more con-ven-ient day On Thee I'll call."

lin-g'ring near, Prayers rise from heart so dear, wan-d'rer, come,
bat to fail! Sad, sad, that bit-ter wail—"Al-most—but lost!" A -MEN.

t>^ f ! f m^ -<=2- T©^'

?

ir>I?H Hot HotD?116
El Nathan.

"W- i
C. C. Case.

a i ? *v

1. While we pray, and while we plead. While you see your soul's deep need,

2. You have wan-dered far a - way; Do not risk an - oth - er day;

3. In the world you've failed to find Aught of peace for troub-led mind;

4. Come to Christ, con - fess - ion make; Come to Christ and par - don take;

a fi^
^ EES:

If

^^^^'\^J: J t\U^.4^
come?

grace,

ceive.

way.

While your Fa - ther calls you home. Will you not, my broth -er.

Do not turn from God your face. But, to-day, ac-cept His

Come to Christ, on Him be - lieve. Peace and joy you shall re -

Trust in Him from day to day. He will keep you all the

Choeus.

M4^^j-^^g^^^i#teyaa
Why not now? why not now? Why not come to Je-sus now? sus now? A -men.

Why not now? why not now?

e
hT \>
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Isaac Watts.

Ctt tf]C <ZV0S5,

R. E. Hudson.

ttms tt-n^-H=4iH^^M^ rr
1. A - las, and did my Sav - ior bleed? And did my Sov- 'reign die?

2. Was it for crimes that I have done, He groaned up - on the tree?

3. Well might the sun in dark-ness hide, And shut his glo - ries in,

4. But drops of grief can ne'er re - pay The debt of love I owe:^ frf-f S^
f

am ^-^\t^^^^rr
Would He de - vote that sa - cred head For such a worm as I?

A - maz-ing pit - y! grace un-known! And love be-yond de - gree!

When Christ, the might-y Mak - er, died For man, the crea-ture's sin.

Here, Lord, I give my - self a - way, 'Tis all that I can do!

WmF- I f

f , r• f f m'- ^ \t %-. w"»~~E

iu
Chorus.

P 6=^ ifc ^ it nm ±t
^==t

At the cross, at the cross where I first saw the light. And the

^^ : [: c c c-^ \ p l^ K-tr

a
tt ff lj

- j- d . B
^ ^^ -^n^

i i i^-i-"i >^-i i^=t f
bur -den of my heart rolled a - way, (rolled away,) It was there by faith

t w b. b to b b
=t^=1p

P rn Pi:: ^^^p D t) n p
^-

ap^^h^^i-^^^e^^^ i
:i:_

I re-ceived my sight. And now I am hap-py all the day! A-men.

^mfef^ Ji^ d?:

\ \,
\) \> \r^

g >f



118
Edgar Page.

i P^-^~X

USED BY PERMISSION OF MRS. JNO. R. SWENEY.
Jno. R, Sweney.^^^^=fct' t g

1—
-•i-^

1. I've reached the land of corn and wine, And all its rich - es free - ly mine;

2. My Sav-ior comes and walks with me, And sweet com-mun-ion here have we;

3. A sweet per-fume up - on the breeze Is borne from ev - er - ver - nal trees,

4. The zeph-yrs seem to float to me, Sweet sounds of Heaven's mel - o - dy,

irf^
rn^~r

-^-jj ^
i

3^;— •

-i • 4t=r I *
Here shines undimmed one bliss-ful day, For all my night has passed a- way.

He gen - tly leads me by His hand, For this is Heav-en's bor - der-land.

And flow'rs, that nev-er - fad-ing grow. Where streams of life for-ev - er flow.

As an-gels with the white-robed throng Join in the sweet Re-demp-tion song.

^. #. jt. JL ^: J- A ^

p p I -rrChorus.

U-- =fi=fi ^=^i^ mui^-i-4 :%±=t

Beo-lah Land, sweet Beu-lah Land, As on thy high -est mount I stand,

gy^f ^ ^ ^ ±
c :

|

t:tf
|^=r p=^

^^^^^^^^^̂ ^
s

I look a - way a - cross the sea. Where mansions are prepared for me. And

ttlt\Ll fc=t ^̂ 1=1m P £i I

=t^=r=i ^

Lr:i^ : i[iM==L\iU l \l }^ I-1^—1^ ig.'g;:
-r-r
view the shin-ing glo-ry-shore,—My Heav'n, my home for-ev-er-more! A - men.

m £: *J4^ i f=t *...(g

»

^
fF=F ^ rf 5^



119 Saviov, ZHorc Cl^an Sife.

Fanny J. Crosby.

^ $r P=^

W. H. Doane.

^^^^^m^m
4:

1. Sav -ior, more than life to me, I am cling-ing, clinging close to Thee;

2. Thro' this changing world be-low, Lead me gen-tly, gen - tly as I go;

3. Let me love Thee more and more, Till this fleet-ing, fleet-ing life is o'er;

^>-7r-^ i ^

fcs

%
St=6

Fine.

S ^^s :^=d^ ^^^
Let Thy pre-cious blood ap-plied, Keep me ev - er, ev - er near Thy side.

Trusting Thee, I can - not stray, I cannev-er, nev-er lose my way.

Till my sool is lost in love, In a bright-er, brighter world a - hove.

^ ^ t I ^S
r ^ P 5 g

^
D. S.

—

May Thy ten - der love to me Bind me clo-ser, do -ser. Lord, to Thee.

Refrain.

fe^£^
45-6 i ^ #=fc

I), s.

Is SiS p -Fl^-i-?- 2513:

Let me feel Thy cleansing pow'r; A-menEv- 'ry day, ev-'ry hoar,

Ev - 'ry day and hour, ev-'ry day and hour,

gj^b V i-^ r
1" 1

1

5 5 f !"• I"
it"' p i^v^

120
John M. Neale.

art CI?ou IDcary?
Stephanos. 8.5. 8.j. Henry W. Baker.

iM^ ^^^J J J =i=^
1. Art thou wear - y, art thou Ian - guid. Art thou sore dis - trest?

2. Hath He marks to lead me to Him, If He be my Guide?

3. If I still hold close - ly to Hun, What hath He at last?

4. If I ask Him to re - ceive me. Will He say me nay?

^ -iStt-



art St^ou IDcary?

^ ^9^ 33^T
,. , -t • ' • t ^ ' ^ U'
Come to Me," saitVi One, and, com-ing. Be at rest."

"In His feet and hands are wound-prints. And His side."

"Sor - row van-quished, la - bor end - ed, Jor - dan passed."

"Not till earth and not till Heav - en Pass a - way." A - men.

m ^^ i^P^ '&-

121 Set tl^c Sotpcr Sigt^ts 3c Burning.
p. p. B. USED BY PERMISSION.

P. P. Bliss.

=P—1^ L P \) P\.\g^-^^—fi fc==fe
^ i' i 1=i=34

:i: : ^- ?=^
IH

1. Bright-ly beams our Fa-ther's mer-cy From His light-house ev - er - more,

2. Dark the night of sin has set - tied. Loud the an- gry bil- lows roar;

3. Trim your fee - ble lamp, my broth-er: Some poor sail - or tem-pest tossed.

fea£=UrJLXJ,| : ^=^^
,
g :ULLet-ii-^y-^-

I) I) D

^-J^

PUP
??^

ifc i
Fine.

I?*=« ^ *^^

^
But to us He gives the keep - ing Of the lights a - long the shore.

Ea - ger eyes are watch-ing, long -ing. For the Ughts a - long the shore.

Try - ing now to make the har - bor, In the dark-ness may be lost.

Ep—^T P P ^ tt F
D.S.

—

Some poor fainting, strug-gling sea-man You may res -cue, you may save.

Chorus.

ife=#=* tl_M f^

iD.S.

#^ :6=i :^

^ Hf-u-3iy;
p p r-t7 ,- - - - 1^-

Let the low-er lights be burn-ing! Send a gleam a-cross the wave! A -men

AJ^^E3 feEEl
P i> b

Mi^:^=it i * '^



122 3c5U5 is it\e Hamc.
Frederick Whitfield. copyright. 1917. by e. o. excell.

J. P. Scholfield.^^
I

—y—ai
1 h-

i 3 j
'

i:J J J- ^ #-^

1. There is a name I love to hear, I love to sing its worth;

2. It tells me of a Sav-ior's love, Who died to set me free;

3. It tells me what my Fa - ther hath In store for ev - 'ry day;

4. It tells of One whose lov - ing heart Can feel my deep -est woe,

^^ r r
I I r r -a-A ? • ^ ^

T5»-i-

\TT

Ŝ^̂
- ^-s-

^ir-^

earth,

plea,

way.

low.

It sounds like mu - sic in mine ear, The sweet - est name on
It tells me of His pre-cious blood—The sin - ner's per -feet

And though I tread a lone - ly path. Yields sun-shine all the

Who in each sor - row bears a part. That none can bear be -

i
|^R | ^fhfe | |

^ «^-s-

Chorus.

te3 ^^ A I) h I) n^^
'Je - sus" is the name, "Je - sus," "Je - sus," Yes -ter-

^S iS^ S^ fcr&

day, to-

ft—f^
4=^:s:

f^ fb ^

^ -^
fcS

3
2:: -•h-s-^ ir-^ I

^
'^ -iSh

day, and for - ev - er, "Je - sus" is the name. A -MEN.^ -G>-

i b b ^ I



123 fy Stfteb mi.
Charlotte G. Homer. ~:„\r,"~',v;5:'.-,%'<;';;f=."T.Vc'5;S„°"- Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. In lov - ing-kind-ness Je - sus came My soul in mer - cy to re-claim,

2. He called me long be - fore I heard, Be - fore my sin-ful heart was stirred,

3. His brow was pierced with many a thorn, His hands by cru - el nails were torn,

4. Now on a high - er plane I dwell, And with my soul I know 'tis well;

b^ ^ 1 m £^rp p

J'; iJJ]J'iJM:JCi1
^\) p

And from the depths of sin and shame Thro'grace He lift - ed me
But when I took Him at His word, For-giv'n He lift - ed me
When from my guilt and grief, forlorn. In love He Uft - ed me
Yet how or why, I can-not tell, He should have lift - ed me

He lift-ed me.

mi^: : f I f f ^.n^ 0. K^^K^£ mP P I ^
P • P

Chorus.

P P^ 3- J N ^Ii
«—

^ ^v

r* '

'

From sink-ing sand He Uft - ed me. With ten- der hand He lift-ed me,

^ ^;=p=«=^^ IHK
=^^=^

P P

J' I;' « 3- 3 IhJ ; J. j ltVH=^
^ ' • ^

-f>—rr

t bj 3.
^-t*=^ --(5

A-MENFrom shades of night to plains of light, praise His name, He lifted me!

hi^ *T* e S2_

P=^ tt^ t ' |> jEZZf f
b ' P r=F"tr-l—p-ir-t? P ' P P ^ r
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Fanny J. Crosby. COPYRIGHT. 1879. BY JNO. H. SWENEY.

USED BY PERMISSION OF L. E. SWENEY. EXECUTRIX. Jno. R. Sweney.

i
^33b^7 r^ F^ t5=fc

fc3^ f^r 4± 8' ^ V
Take the world, but give me Je

Take the world, but give me Je

Take the world, but give me Je

Take the world, but give me Je

A

sus,—All its

sus, Sweet-est

sus, Let me
sus; In His

joys are but a name;

com -fort of my soul;

view His con-stant smile;

cross my trust shall be,

hiVli^-V'Uf p—p—k^

5^*

P=F=?
Fine.

t=^ i *^=4̂ ^-^^-i^3?^ E ^
But His love a - bid - eth ev

With my Sav - ior watch-ing o'er

Then thro'-out my pU - grim jour

Till, with clear -er, bright-er vi -

ri=t f- T M:

- er, Thro' e

me, I can

- ney Light will

sion. Face to

ter - nal years the same,

sing tho' bil - lows roll,

cheer me all the while,

face my Lord I see.

m ip-i-

^ ^'' ^^'b i) b
p- p—tr

D.S.- -Oh, the full-ness of re-demp-tion. Pledge of end - less life a -have!

Chorus.
,

i
D. S.M &=fr Si0r-r- t^i ^ 5 ®ERS

Oh, the height and depth of mer-cy! Oh, the length and breadth of love! A -men.

if^=TP b b

125 3c5U5, t{]c Sinner's ^rtcnb.

Charles Wesley. Federal Street. L.M. Henry K. Oliver.

fe j-^j-ij-^j-[=yrt 3t:2^i,1 g/t

f-
Je - sus, the sin-ner's Friend, to Thee, Lost and un-done, for aid I flee,

. Pit - y and heal my sin - sick soul; 'Tis Thou a -lone canst make me whole;

At last I own it can - not be That I should fit my - self for Thee;

What shall I say Thy grace to move? Lord, I am sin, but Thou art love;

^^fTV^f"f=F#^-^^



2<^5n5, tt]c Sinner's 5^icn6.

^M 3:^
^~ t^r

Wear-y of earth, my -self and sin; Open Thine arms, and take me in.

Dark, till in me Thine im-age shine, And lost I am till Thou art mine.

Here, then, to Thee I all re - sign; Thine is the work, and on - ly Thine.

I give up ev - 'ry plea be - side—Lord, I am lost, but Thou hast died. A-men

£tS^ -f: p p^^ e*: ^ ¥r
126
E. E.

2Ttorc Qbout 3csus.

Hewitt. Jno. R. Sweney

fc^

i
^ ^-

fi: i:fc=:fe 3:& ^i=^

1. More a - bout Je-sus would I know. More of His grace to oth - ers show;

2. More a -bout Je-sus let me learn. More of His ho - ly will dis-cern;

3. More a -bout Je-sus; in His word, Hold-ing com-mun-ion with my Lord;

4. More a -bout Je-sus on His throne, Rich-es in glo - ry all His own;

N 1 - J -t) I.

WB^m m g: S g—ff ^ssm
^ibfehig^=^ ^ :&^

Fine.

^5 J
More of His love who died for me.

Show-ing the things of Christ to me.

Mak-ing each faith-ful say - ing mine.

:
More of His com-ing. Prince of Peace,

More of His sav-ing full -ness see,

Spir - it of God, my teach-er be,

Hear-ing His voice in ev - 'ry line.

More of His kingdom's sure in-crease:

^^ b b I) E -#-i-^ T-r-L~i^
tt rt^ ^

D.S.

—

More of His sav-ing full -ness see,

Refeain.

More of His love who died for me.

D.S.

I
W-

i
^=^

:fe ife

^r^ -^^ -0-^

More, more a - bout Je - sus. More, more a - bout Je - sus; A - men.

bt^r. i 'i ^r^TT m^^
:it4tW
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i

Philip Doddridge

it

® f?appy Day.
Happy Day. L. M. E. F. Rimbault.

ffl i ^ g^S^
r r

1. hap -py day that fixed my choice On Thee, my Sav - ior and my
2. hap-py hond, that seals my vows To Him who mer -its all my
3. 'Tisdone; the great transaction's done! I am my Lord's and He is

4. High Heav'n,that heard the solemn vow, That vow renewed shall dai - ly

-P-' -. -. A -^* -^ :^ -#- -fi^,

God!

love!

mine;

hear,

i Y^' %
fL ^- ^ t: ^\fu r E ^^ffi

r
*: ^H-J=J=MH=^ t5>i5>-

Well may this glow-ing heart re - joice, And tell its rap -tores all a - broad.

Let cheer-ful an-thems fill His house, While to that sa - cred shrine I move.

He drew me, and I fol-lowed on, Charmed to con-fess the voice di - vine.

Till in life's lat - est hour I bow, And bless in death a bond so dear.

m ^
$ -<s>-

Refrain.^ m ^mr^=i

mM
Hap - py day, hap - py day. When Je - sus washed my sins a

h =— I
L 1- £i m way;

p^ r-'

i' l
[ h- l . I M

l
J: \\\ \

i\\\

^
He taught me how to watch and pray. And live re - joic - ing ev - 'ry

tit % T % i
day:
jS2.

e W-

mi i^ -sH- ^s: iS>-^

Hap - py day, hap - py day. When Je-sus washed my sins a - way. A - men.

m^ ^ %m e
p^ t5»-s-



128 ®nly a Sinner.

James M. Graj'

COPYRIGHT. 1905. BY DANIEL B. TOWNER. CHAS. M. ALEXANDER. OWNER.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. T\ "D 'ToWIler

i
:fc ^ It?

E?= i :|5=
i? :lr r^ ^ ^* '

p t^

1. Naught have I got-ten but what I re-ceived; Grace hath be-stowed it since

2. Once I was fool-ish, and sin ruled my heart, Caus - ing my footsteps from

3. Tears un -a- vail- ing, no mer - it had I; Mer - cy had saved me, or

4. Suf - fer a sin - ner whose heart o - ver-fiows, Lov - ing his Sav - ior to

-0- -^5>-tM m ^^̂rrrrr^ :r=^ :b=^

^ 1

.

1

A j' ; j:i J i-Jli-U-
I have be-lieved; Boasting ex-clnd-ed, pride I a-base; I'm on - ly a

God to de- part; Je - sus hath found me, hap - py my case; I now am a

else I must die; Sin had a-larmed me, fear-ing God's face; But now I'm a

tell what he knows; Once more to tell it, would I embrace—I'm on - ly a

^ ' -0- -#--#-..-#-• -^ I -^

& r E' 5 i?
-^ i- i ^^ I—k^V-g^ fr

p [> ^
f-

I p fjw1

—

P ti U I

Htt^HH-f

Chorus.

-frrft
i-- i* »:U i

sin - ner saved by grace! On - ly a sin - ner saved by grace!

^^5f-rl
^^ £=£ S1^

ftJ^ JuJi

#-^

On - ly a sin - ner saved by grace! This is my sto - ry, to

te:

g- n r ^^ e=^

H^T^Ij /'iJ^Ur^-H i
God be theglo-ry,—I'm on - ly a sin -ner saved by grace! A-MEN.^p) f- f- f- f

iT T:tri
4=-

r^ i res-

ize I



129 2Tty 3esu5, 3 €ope Cl^ec.

Anonymous. Gordo7i. IIS. A. J. Gordon.

ttjJiLlilJI#i;^ g
1. My
2. I

3. ru
4. In

Je - sus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine, For Thee all the

love Thee, be - cause Thou hast first lov - ed me, And purchased my
love Thee in life, I wiU love Thee in death. And praise Thee as

man-sions of glo - ry and end - less de - light, I'U ev - er a-

-Jzi
^

f- f-

ebtttf r r [|
*=£^ * f 1

1

(
:fc ^ i ^

i1^ 3tZ± 1 r
fol -lies of sin I re-sign; My gra-cious Ke-deem-er, my Sav - ior art

par - don on Cal - va-ry's tree; I love Thee for wear-ing the thorns on Thy
long as Thou lendest me breath; And say when the death-dew lies cold on my
dore Thee in Heaven so bright; I'll sing with the glit-ter-ing crown on my

:?E=p: ^mSsg 3^=?:

^^ii^ * 5 ^
r
Thou;

brow:

brow,

brow,

If

If

If

If

J^

ev

ev

ev

ev

er

er

er

er

-^ -^ -4-

loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.

loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.

loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.

loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now. A - MEN.

P#^J^J-4t
g^^g^ t

t^
130

Charles Wesley. Boylstoji. S. M. Lowell Mason.

%.
^
^^ ^
1. A charge to keep I have,

2. To serve the pres - ent age,

3. Arm me with jeal - ous care,

4. Help me to watch and pray.

A God to glo - ri

My call - ing to ful

As in Thy sight to

And on Thy - self re

^ ^ ^
fy;

fill;

live,

ly,

—I

—

A

And
As-



(X (El^arge to Keep.

jÊ ^n jL^
nev - er - dy - ing soul to save, And fit it for the sky.

may it all my pow'rs en-gage, To do my Mas - ter's wiU!

0, Thy serv- ant, Lord, pre-pare, A strict ac-coant to give!

sored, if I my trust be - tray, I shall for - ev - er die.

M ±
A - MEN.

I^ ^—

f 5#
131 2TtH 5aitl| «ooft5 Up to Cl^ee.

Ray Palmer. Olivet. 6.4. Lowell Mason.

|^^»^^-HHhJH^ 3f^=rqf

1. My faith looks op to

2. May Thy rich grace im -

3. While life's dark maze I

4. When ends life's tran-sient

Thee, Thoo Lamb of Cal - va - ry,

part Strength to my faint - ing heart,

tread, And griefs a - round me spread,

dream, When death's cold, sol - len stream

ff=F
»-^

f=^
S: mZ7—

Sav - ior di - vine! Now
My zeal in - spire; As

Thoo my goide; Bid

roll; Blest

(2. • jg^ . o . r3

Be
Shall o'er me

hear me while I pray, Take all my
Thou hast died for me, may my
dark-ness turn to day, Wipe sor- row's

Sav - ior, then, in love. Fear and dis-

-(22-f^ f=t^&
tfiti^z

=^4-^ T
guilt a - way, let me from this day Be whol - ly Thine!

love to Thee Pure, warm and changeless be, A liv - ing fire!

tears a - way. Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - side.

trust re-move; bear me safe a-bove, A ran-somed soul! A -MEN.

''^

e t I
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Ina Duley Ogdon.

3esu5 WilU
COPYRIGHT. 1912, BY W. E. BIEDERWOLF.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. B. D. Ackley.

te*f m25 -K-ir Sli
-tS*-

1. Who will - pen mer-cy's door? Je - sus will!

2. Who can take a - way my sin? Je - sus will!

3. Who can conquer doubts and fears? Je- sus will!

4. Who wUl be my dearest Friend? Je - sus will!

^M
Je - sus will!

Je - sus will!

Je - sus will!

Je - sus will!

Je - sus will!

Je - sus will!^^ tt l± ^
^ P—^

is -«-i-^ 55^#^

As for par - don I im - plore? Je - sus, bless-ed

Make me pure, with-out, with - in? Je - sus, bless-ed

Share my joys and dry my tears? Je - sus, bless-ed

Love and keep me to the end? Je - sus, bless-ed

Je - sus will!

Je - sus will!

Je - sus will!

Je - sus will!

*-r- -i5>-r- -0-r- £m̂ [) t? i?—t^

f"
Refrain.

I
^ i tfc^m im -*-5=^ rrf

Je - sus will, Je - sus will! Yes, your lov-ing Sav- ior will;

sure - ly will;

(gfe^-^r-gP
p-j-

r—rm 1 tn fc—+ h 1-

b*

U^^'ii'--f\n-fn-y-uM:iik\:j \
s

He will each and ev-'ry need ful-fill, Je-sus, bless-ed Je-sus will! A-men.

& -p-i- -P (5»-

P P P
33 FFffHf =

\ ;j IM



133 your 3cst ^ticni) is airoays Vceav.

Isabel C. Allam, COPYRIGHT. 1916. BY E. O. EXCELL.
WORDS AND MUSIC. E. O. Excell.

i

1. When the shad-ows 'round yon gath-er, When the day is long and drear,
2. When your cour-age al - most fails you, When you need a word of cheer,'

3. When your fondest hopes have perished, When so free - ly falls the tear,

'

4. When the val - ley of the shad-ow You are tread-ing, do not fear;

^^ l^—f^ -f^-^

r b b I

p-r

rr
0-r

m

^
'

i : : iM i i ,d4,,i^UiiUJ
In the morn-ing, or at mid-night, Your best Friend is al- ways near.
There is One who will not leave you: Your best Friend is al- ways near.
He who knows and feels your sor- row—Your best Friend—is al - ways near.
One there is who will go with you: Your best Friend is al- ways near.

Refrain.

PHvir^i E3i ^̂̂ ^ P̂
Al- ways near, al-ways near, ' Your best Friend is al- ways near;
He is al-ways near, He is al-ways near,

rj
-

^^tt :fc=fc
:*=t^iW-^

^^1^3
It It

In your glad-ness, in your sad-ness, Your best Friend is al-ways near. A - men.

Npf^i^ff^-^f^^^ffiffp^



134 5iII me novo.
E. R. Stokes, D. D. cop"»i<3ht. «oo7. by jno. r. sweney. renewal, jno j^ Sweney

i ifr
iz: ^S

1. Hov - er o'er me, Ho - ly Spir - it, Bathe my trem-bling heart and brow;

2. Thou canst fill me, gra-cious Spir - it, Though I can - not tell Thee how;

3. I . am weak-ness, full of weak-ness. At Thy sa - cred feet I bow;

4. Cleanse and comfort, bless and save me. Bathe, bathe my heart and brow;^ m ^^
5^-^

^ M Fine.m^^ tr-^

m

Fill me with

But I need

Blest, di-vine,

Thou art com

i

Thy hal-lowed pres-ence. Come, come and fill

Thee, great-ly need Thee, Come, come and fill

e - ter - nal Spir - it. Fill with pow'r and fill

fort-ing andsav-ing. Thou art sweet - ly fill

-

^ i

me now.

me now.

me now.

ing now.

D. S.

—

Fill me with Thy hal-lowed pres-ence. Come, come and fill me noiv.

Chorus, i
, . i i , , D. S.

-^ 4=^ i-^-i--<5^

A - MEN.

S
Fill me now, fill me now, Je - sus, come and fill me now;

-^ -^ ^. -J-

%
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135 3 €ot?c Cl^y Kingbom, Sorb.

Timothy Dwight. St. Thomas. S. M. Aaron Williams, Coll.

I
I; ^ J

. j I

J.
I

3

1. I love Thy king - dom, Lord,

2. I love Thy Church, God!

3. For her my tears shall

4. Be - yond my high - est

5. Sure as Thy truth shall

I

The house

Her walls

fall;

joy

last.

For

I

To

i

her

prize

Zi

of Thine a - bode,

be - fore Thee stand,

my prayers as - cend;

her heav'n-ly ways,

on shall be giv'n

h^&^mE^ ^m



3 Sore CI?y Kingdom, Sorb.

jijjjj i j I J
i

\\pi Ii
I

The Church oar blest Re-deem-er saved With His own pre-cious blood.

Dear as the ap - pie of Thine eye, And gra - ven on Thy hand.

To her my cares and toils be giv'n, Till toils and cares shall end.

Her sweet com-mun-ion, sol-emn vows, Her hymns of love and praise.

The bright-est glo-ries earth can yield, And bright-er bliss of Heav'n. A- men.

m m 6^i If
©nly Crust ^im.

•S"-^

136
J. H. S. J. H. Stockton.

I
k

vA.. n i \ ii i^^m
1. Come, ev - 'ry soul by sin op-pressed. There's mer-cy with the

2. For Je - sus shed His pre-cious blood. Rich bless- ings to be -

3. Yes, Je - sus is the Troth, the Way, That leads you in- to

3. Come, then, and join this ho - ly band, And on to glo - ry

J , J. ; J ^ f:

Lord,

stow;

rest;

go,

^±± rr^^
-J—'—,-+4 •^m

And He will sure

PluBge now in - to

Be - lieve in Him
To dwell in that

- ly give you rest By trust - ing in His word,

the crim - son flood That wash - es white as snow,

with - out de - lay. And you are full - y blest.

ce - les - tial land. Where joys im - mor - tal flow.

mt̂ -- 1? im -J/S-^^
Chorus.

i
#=&

i=i= iit=±^ ^J=
^— -^-^

-ir^ r* ^ ;"<£?' ^

{

^^P^

On-ly trust Him, on-

He will save you. He
ly trust Him, On-ly trust Him now; \

will save you. He will {Omit . . . )|save you now. A-men.

*=£i^^=!C Jtdl

rr
i

-^'^



137 2TTy Savior's 5or>e,

COPYRIGHT. laOS. BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SCCURBO.

C. H. G. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^ii iiiJiiJ'i l i^ i J J^J'J ^UJ
1. I stand a-mazed in the pres-ence Of Je - sus the Naz - a - rene,

2. For me it was in the gar -den He prayed: "Not My will, but Thine;"

3. In pit - y an - gels be -held Him, And came from the world of light

4. He took my sins and my sor - rows. He made them His ver - y own;

5. When with the ransomed in glo - ry His face I at last shall see,

^m fffgf [
fiF S"^^

^M^j j ;;iii n^4iU^
And won-der how He could love me, A sin-ner, condemned, un-clean.

He had no tears for His own griefs, But sweat-drops of blood for mine.

To com - fort Him in the sor - rows He bore for my soul that night.

He bore the bur -den to Cal - v'ry. And suf-fered, and died a - lone.

'Twill be my joy thro' the a - ges To sing of His love for me.

^S r—

r

&
\

\ ! f [ fv\'^^ -1^-^'Ti-vTr-
*=* r

Chords.^ 1
% UB 3^^ ^^. 35Ee^

r^- rr
How mar-vel-ous! how won-der-ful! And my song shall ev - er be:

Oh, how mar - vel-ous ! oh , how won - der - ful

!

ga^r r r-r r+g^^ s s±=fczkz=iE^
fe^ 1 !^S ^m^03

r r
'-'-^

r
How mar-vel-ous! how won-der-ful Is my Sav-ior's love for me! A-men.
Oh, how mar-vel-ous! oh, how won-der-ful

^^^^^^^^^
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John Newton,

f?e Dieb 5or me.
COPYRISHT. I9I7. BY E. O. EXCELL.

M
E. O. Excell.^

-#- ^ -#-

^-f-rS

1. I saw One hang-ing on a tree, In ag - o - ny and blood;

2. Sure, nev-er, till my lat - est breath, Can I for - get that look:

3. My con-science felt and owned the guilt, And plunged me in de - spair;

4. A - las! I knew not what I did,—But now my tears are vain:

5. A sec -ond look He gave, which said, "I free-ly all for - give:

1
f=f £ P

sz:

*fe0^T\t-t-t J

I

J J J J Li^j-444^
He fixed His Ian - guid eyes on me, As near His cross I stood.

It seemed to charge me with His death, Tho' not a word He spoke.

I saw my sins His blood had spilt And helped to nail Him there.

Where shall my trembling soul be hid? For I the Lord have slain.

This blood is for thy ran -som paid, I die that thou may 'st live."

m^ e ^mf
Chords.^^ i

F=^

Oh, can it be, up - on a tree The Sav - ior died for me? My

m±^ rr=f
f ^ .

:^
#—

^

r^^^f^ 8-

P\ f f
^

1

''

JJ j ng i <S

^
I ^

soul is thrilled, My heart is filled, To think He died for me!

-f5>- -p- -^
9- i fa

-iS— t5^s

A - MEN.

-S>-i- ISL
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139 (£ome, ye Sinners.
Joseph Hart. Greenville. 8. 7. 8. 7. 4. 7. Jean Jacques Rousseau.

/JJ \\i j \^\^Y^ ^\Q\\ -

^̂
1. Come, ye sin-ners, poor and need-y, Weak and woand-ed, sick and sore;

2. Now, ye need-y, come and welcome; God's free boun-ty glo - ri - fy;

3. Let not conscience make you lin-ger. Nor of fit - ness fond-ly dream;

4. Come, ye wear - y, heav - y - la - den. Bruised and man-gled by the fall;

kif f f
t=t&i=£:^

^3
Je - sus read - y stands to save you. Full

True be - lief and true re - pent-ance, Ev -

All the fit - ness He re - quir - eth Is

If you tar - ry till you're bet - ter. You will nev - er come at all;

I

of pit - y, love, and pow'r:

'ry grace that brings you nigh,

to feel your need of Him:

,i=^U A.I
1 .J r^§=^=^ 9=tS

/V
i ^'^^^ i^/V'- b"

r
I I

He is a - ble, He is a - ble, He is will-ing: doubt no more.

With-out mon-ey, With-out mon-ey, Come to Je - sus Christ and buy.

This He gives you. This He gives you; 'Tis the Spirit's glimm'ring beam.
Not the righteous, Not the righteous,—Sin-ners Je-sus came to call. A -MEN

ig-
iS^

If
140
Edmund Jones.

(£ome, fjumble Sinner.
Balerma. C. M. Arr. by Robert Simpson.

S Stt &,E
r

1.

2.

3.

4.

Come, hum-ble sin - ner, in whose breast A thou-sand tho'ts revolve, Come,

I'll go t» Je - sus, tho' my sin Like mountains round me close; I

Pros-trate I'll lie be-fore His throne. And there my guilt con - fess; I'll

I can but per - ish if I go; I am re - solved to try; For

1 i r |
g i^Em 3Ei^



<LomCf fjumbic Sinner.

i
*^

25

with your guilt and fear op-pressed, And make this last re - solve:

know His courts, I'll en - ter in, What-ev - er may op - pose.

tell Him, I'm a wretch un - done With-out His sov-'reign grace.

if I stay a - way, I know I must for - ev - er die. A MEN.

^±A^ rJ-

m m F^ m
141 €or6, 3 fjcar of S\}ovocvs of Blessing.

Elizabeth Codner.

i
Even Me. 8. 7. 8.7.3. William B, Bradbury.

i
-i&—

g

1. Lord, I hear of show'rs of bless -ing Thou art scat-t'ring full and free;

2. Pass me not, gra-cious Fa-ther, Sin - ful though my heart may be;

3. Pass me not, ten - der Sav - ior, Let me love and cling to Thee;

4. Love of God, so pure and changeless, Blood of Christ, so rich, so free,

2± m%L £
r

^ ^
Show'rs, the thirst -y land re-fresh-ing; Let some drops now fall on

Thou mightst leave me, but the rath - er Let Thy mer-cy light on

I am long -ing for Thy fa -vor; Whilst Thou'rt calling, call

Grace of God, so strong and boundless, Mag - ni - fy them all in

J=^
gjj^^-f ± I ,. r ^-^—fi-

FP ©-^

i: 1-<^-i w

^
E - ven me,

E - ven me,

E - ven me,

E - ven me.

E - ven me. Let some drops now fall on me.

E - ven me, Let Thy mer - cy light on me.

E - ven me, Whilst Thou'rt caUing, call me.

E - ven me, Mag - ni - fy them all in me.

#=#
»—s^-=-

A

-9-^

MEN.

m
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J. p. s.

Ct]c Same (DIb IDay.

J. p. Scholfield.

SE
f=̂ U-4-4=m :f5=^

rt -fi-j-

1. God will fill our hearts for serv - ice,

2. Does your heart burn for an - oth - er

3. God will help the weak and wear - y
4. Will you tell the won - drous sto - ry

^ ^m

In the same old way;

In the same old way?

In the same old way;

In the same old way?

E ^

i u^^^^Hb \) h

rt
He will an - swer prayer and bless us

Will you seek to win some oth - er

He will cheer the life that's drear -y
That your Lord may have the glo - ry

S :£:
15^

In the same
In the same

In the same
In the same

old

old

old

old

way.

way?

way.

way?

-=- ^
Chorus.

^ ^
ffi

f
^9-i- T

In the same old way, In the same old way; God will

ax t T fagz :e_

^ [> \) \=^ ^ r^

Vl. h\ \^=t £ i -id-

r
bless and save His peo - pie In the same old way. A -MEN.

m t iE 5^



143 Cf^cre 5I]aII 3e Sl\owcvs of Blessing.

El Nathan. James McGranahan.

^ h \) \) h =^-vc> \) r^ i 15=^
i J J ^ifi i=t ^-

1.

2.

3.

4.

"There shall be show-ers of bless-ing:" This is the prom-ise of love;.

"There shall be show-ers of bless-ing"— Pre-cioas re - viv- ing a - gain;

"There shall be show-ers of bless-ing:" Send them up - on us, Lord;

"There shall be show-ers of bless-ing:" Oh, that to-day they might fall,

-M m m m « Id «-! ^
t I I

^ t : t^.t ^Hrfcfi ^^ ^=^ i> b b fD b b

^1 fc=t=:fc=fcit5:^b^ r^ D t g :

—

1=^
g t 9

There shall be sea- sons re - fresh - ing, Sent from the Sav - ior a - hove.

- ver the hills and the val - leys, Sound of a - bun-dance of rain.

Grant to us now a re- fresh -ing. Come, and now hon - or Thy Word.

Now as to God we're con- fess- ing. Now as on Je - sus we call!

i i=t^
[i 1) i' ii=p ;s=r

Choeus.

u ^ v^

tw^—

^

-^-4^
' 5 ^ ^ I ^irT^=^

-\-^

F=

Show - - - ers of bless-ing, Show-ers of bless-ing we need:

Show - ers, show-ers of bless-ing,^ . . , . - -

t m ^^
r

i> i> 5~T~i -\r-r r

b-^—^—^—^—h
J I fww) r) p J
^-i— d d d d * *^ ^i^ *?
T^

Mer - cy-drops round us are fall - ing, But for the show-ers we plead. A-men.

^m [ c M i
&

-»—»—

»

P=tt=tt Ff ^ . t:^ — 5^i



144 ZTTust 3c5U5 Scar tl)c dross Qlone?
Thos. Shepherd. Maitland. C. M. Geo. N. Allen.

j;U i i 3
1 j j j

is
TiS"-^

1. Must Je - sus bear the cross a - lone, And all the world go free?

—

2. The con-se-crat-ed cross I'll bear, Till death shall set me free,

3. Up -on the crys-talpave-ment, down At Je - sas' pierc-ed feet,

4. 0, pre-cious cross! glo-rious crown! res - ur -rec-tion day!

^ rfi:

H^HF f P ^ e^
la?-^i t^

tfdi^ ^ i53 J? se:e*
"P

'"'^' • -fit ' '^ • -^ • p -#- - • -"^';1;^

No; there's a cross for ev - 'ry one. And there's a cross for me.

And then go home my crown to wear. For there's a crown for me.

Joy- ful, I'll cast my gold - en crown. And His dear name re-peat.

Ye an-gels, from the stars come down, And bear my soul a - way. A - MEN.

'•-<&-•

m^ £ £ i^ ^v^z: «^

145 3esus, 5ar>tor, pilot 2Hc.

Edward Hopper Pilot. 6. 7.

¥^ ^
i

!-# ii*
J. E. Gould.

,h M JR d S3 ^
1. Je - sus, Sav - ior,

2.
^
As a moth - er

3. When at last I

pi - lot me - ver life's tem-pes-tuous

stills her child. Thou canst hush the o - cean

near the shore, And the fear - ful break-ers

sea:

wild;

roar

W-H'- I ^ e
^

i£
r'

r •• ^s—

r

t ^ mr=4 D h h

^ h r^ f^

r=^r^
shoal;

still!"

breast,

Un-known waves be -fore me roll. Hid- ing rocks and treach'rous

Boist'rous waves o - bey Thy will When Thou say'st to them "Be
'Twixt me and the peace-ful rest, Then, while lean-ing on Thy

11^ * Pi
v & t) ^ f

b D l> f



3csu5, Saviov, pilot VTic,

jmii-.ip.tu i'iJtuj'i'ij iijjjjr
Chart and compass come from Thee, Je - sus, Sav -ior, pi - lot me.
Wondrous Sovereign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav -ior, pi -lot me.

May I hear Thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pi -lot thee." A-men.

^m ^^
l=fet

#-^ m^ ^ ^2- ^1»-^

r=r

Hecipc Us dgain.

P

146
Wm. P. Mackay. John J. Husband.

t itiM
'i^^-^—•-* ^ *—"-2^ ^-

1. We praise Thee, God! for the Son of Thy love, For Je-sus who
2. We praise Thee, God! for Thy Spir-it of light. Who has shown us our

3. All glo - ry and praise to the Lamb that was slain, Who has borne all our

4. Re - vive us a - gain; fill each heart with Thy love; May each soul be re-

^ =ti=^ » * \ f

iit^^^^i:

i^iii
Chorus.^ m -tOi.

3eS^ ^3^• •-

died, and is now gone a - bove.

Sav - ior, and scat-tered our night. Hal - le - lu - jah! Thine the glo - ry, Hal-le-

sins, and hath cleansed ev-'ry stain.

kin-died with fire from a - bove.

m4 ^ s—

#

pP$^^m^
D b

^UJiiJJiUju^ i^^- ^—-<5hr*-'^- <g .
'

&) '1^—"t^ ^ ^"-^ #

lu-jah! a-men; Hal-le-lu-jah! Thine the glo-ry, re-vive us a-gain. A-men.

:£4 f-t-t w=^ J22-



147 3II^e dl^urcl] in tl^e IDilbmoob.

w. s. p. Dr. Wm. S. Pitts.

I^^' i j J;j'; j' H i J i ik rf
1. There's a church in the val-ley by the wild -wood,

2. Oh, come to the church in the wild -wood,

3. How sweet on a clear, Sab-bath morn - ing,

4. From the church in the val-ley by the wild -wood,

No love - li - er

To the trees where the

To list to the

When day fades a-

:ft «=£^H J » ' » m m m

'

m^ £ ^^
^ I—b b o^'^'D i> b

S ^rri i
-s^^

?/J

P=^^^m-f rih-T ii ^
r

spot in the dale; No place is so dear to my child-hood As the

wild flow- ers bloom; Where the part-ing hymn will be chant -ed, We will

clear ring-ing bell; Its tones so sweet - ly are call - ing, Oh,

way in - to night, I would fain from this spot of my child-hood Wingmy

^^ H»-^

I ^m^^
D. S.

—

No spot is so dear to my child-hood As the

Fine. Chorus.

^3b D h h i ^-#. ^..-M

lit -tie brown church in the vale.

weep by the side of the tomb. Come to the

come to the church in the vale. Oh, come, come, come, come, come, come,

way to the man-sions of light.

ft^
V'^g^gf c'-5"lE:d^l^

rr—fr
1^1:S=3=S

D. S.

tit - tie brown church in the vale.

$
JrJ J J *=* I J> 1^1t I

±Z^

l^'y'rr -^'Vr r^'
' vr l

^i^

chorch in the wild - wood. Oh, come to the church in the vale; A-MEN.
come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come;

^i^:^ [!=^iS^^lS4^-4^Si ic^Cig^^
tr-tr D \> P



148 2>o IJou Sot)c f?im?

T. O. Chisholm. Henry P. Morton.

±*
I I J I J J'^J h M J , ! J I I

["
I IiESEBE*

-trSr r
There was One who came from Heav-en, Came this fall - en world to save,

His was love di-vine and ten - der, More than we could think or dream;

On the cru - el cross up -lift - ed, He did all that love could do,

Love like that can nev-er fail us, He will al-ways be our Friend;

ps E f5^

ft

^ r5=&
y^^-fr-fr ^^r^r M?2

Sparing naught for our re-demp - tion. E'en His ver - y life He gave.

His was in - fi - nite com-pas - sion, His the sac - ri - fice su - preme.

To con-strain our hearts to love Him,—How can we but love Him too?

Hav-ing loved us so, as sin - ners. He will love us to the end.

E^S; £ ^im
f

jz:

\q' u ^T
Chorus.

^ ^=t ^ Ŵs s: ^m r rf
Do you love Him? Do you love Him? May this your an - swer be:. . . .

May this your an - swer be:

^ i?=f= P=^^E^ m
f* 3 ±=*

IS 25

^ SC3:
T y—

r

fe
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#

r^^^ • «> r
12X2:
: 231 21

'•-^

Yes, I love Him, yes, I love Him, Be-cause He first loved me. A-men,

^ i



149 CIll ^ail tl^c porocr of Ocsus' Hamc.
E. Perronet. Diadem. C. M. James Ellor.

(f^ iJ J4^^bj^J J iJ .nil J ;> M^
1. All hail the pow'r

2. Ye cho - en seed

3. Let ev - 'ry kin

4. that with yon

of Je - sus' name! Let an-gels pros-trate fall,

of Is - rael's race, Ye ransomed from the fall,

dred, ev - 'ry tribe, "On this ter - res -trial ball,

der sa - cred throng We at His feet may fall,

^ -^-#^
HH^ I

.i
J Lti.l.)j:;-;tf^

P ^

^m ^r=ti T
Let an - gels pros-trate fall; Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem,

Ye ran-somed from the fall, Hail Him who saves you by His grace,

On this ter - res -trial ball. To Him all maj - es - ty as - cribe,

We at His feet may fall! We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song,

feiE5
E P P

And crown Him, Crown Him,

i:

Lnd

.J7^|j. rr-xi^s^ y^
-T' ^ r

--
'

r r
'^ t r

^
'

r r i^r i g g
And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, And crown Him Lord of

And crown Him, Crown Him,

i i. rT3-j. JT] J. n^i. k.-^ I I -.^^ ^^ EE ^-p-^

And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, Crown

crown Him, crown Him;

fc^ k^ 3E J-U-lOU s
*— -«—

•

» » ^ ^ i^r
all, crown Him; And crown Him Lord of all! A -MEN.
crown .... Him;wn . . . . Him; -^^ ^^ i

i
-. <2..

S^fcfc

IP=P: P=
Him; And crown Him Lord of all!
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[Second Tune.]

dll S}ail ti\e pouter.

Coronation. C. M. Oliver Holden,

fA m P^M^ i -^^

1. AU
2. Ye
3. Let

hail the pow'r of Je - sas' name! Let an - gels pros-trate fall;

cho - sen seed of Is - rael's race, Ye ran-somed from the fall,

ev - 'ry kin-dred, ev - 'ry tribe On this ter - res - trial ball,

^i^ ^ :fcF£
s>-=-

N^^
-n ift^ iiiif^s_^ r—\—-^

Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem. And crown Him Lord of

Hail Him who saves you by His grace, And crown Him Lord of

To Him all maj - es - ty as -cribe, And crown Him Lord of

all,

all,

all.

^g ± ± ^m m s>-^

^5 ^ I
Erf f

m

Bring forth the roy-al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of all!

Hail Him who saves you by His grace. And crown Him Lord of all!

To Him all maj-es-ty as - cribe. And crown Him Lord of all! A-men.

M iJy^f
I^ ?

[Third Tune.] Miles' Lane. C. M. William Shrubsole.

P'^I J
I

J JlJJ'j S9-^

^
1. All hail the pow'r of Je-sus' name! Let an-gels pros-trate fall; Bring forth the roy-al^m mf ^
HrjJ I iJ J:

J.

T
3: i It*p^ ^ sj \a'\\'^\sf

di-a-dem, And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, Crown Him Lord of all! A-men.

B ^/P f fTfrr
An-^ -^

e^s
\~-(^' — ^g-
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151 Since 3 S^nnb 2Tty 5at)ior,

E. E. Hewitt. Jno. R. Sweney.

6-

if
"'i'n i f:j

"

J. f^rjpiJ.j J f i J i .
i

^M

1. Life wears a dif-f'rent phase to me, Since I found my Sav - ior;

2. He sought me in His won-drous love, So I found my Sav - ior;

3. The pass-ing clouds may in - ter-vene. Since I found my Sav - ior,

4. A strong hand kind - ly holds my own, Since I found my Sav - ior;

-i-

I
^ #-i- m^ E

^^m s ^ ^ ^Br^i^

Eich mer-cy at the cross I see, My dy- ing, liv - ingSav-

He broaght sa] - Ta - tion from a-lwve, My dear, al-might-y Sav-

But He is with me, tbo' un-seen. My ev - er-pres - ent Sav-

It leads me on -ward to the throne; there I'll see my Sav-

• n;: c g: Tit^
Chorus.

fc^=*

i jJ.-li-flffJI;Vs
3: 3 J <

Je - sus turns my night to day,Gold - en sun-beams 'round me play,

^m LLLLE-t^1:^
ti=ti

b u
f) F^ I n :I5=^ ^^W^ ^^ * ^ -

Heav - en seems not far a - way. Since I found my Sav -ior. A - men.

^ -^-r-

n[[.[\\ n'-MR '^ tftHf^riH



152 precious promise.

Nathaniel Niles. P. P. Bliss.

I
W n^'\i\a mA
zf^

«-i-

•

r

^8

1. Pre - clous prom-ise God hath giv - en To the wear - y pass - er - by,

2. When temp-ta-tions al - most win thee, And thy trust -ed watch-ers fly,

3. When thy se - cret hopes have perished In the grave of years gone by,

4. When the shades of life are fall - ing, And the hour has come to die,

n
s?

&=6: 4=1H ij C lO^ ^te^Sffl

S

On the way from earth to Heav-en, "I

Let this prom-ise ring with-in thee, "I

Let this prom-ise still be cher-ished, "I

Hear the trust -y Pi- lot call -ing, "I

i
b ^

-

I 1 1

i

will guide thee with Mine eye."

will guide thee with Mine eye."

will guide thee with Mine eye."

will guide thee with Mine eye."

^±=1^IP-

Chorus.m ±L m-\*:lQl\::i:p^{^
I will guide thee, I will guide thee, I will guide thee with Mine eye;

<i)^ L L ^ i "

r
'

I f-"~|

* •-=—• • m •'

i
pt* #^^^^^5^^^ I-^^w^ -2^.

L3
On the way from earth to Heav-en, I will guide thee with Mine eye. A -men.

r b

0' 0' m i



153 3c5U5, €pr>cr of 2Tty Soul
Charles Wesley. Refuge. 7s. D. Joseph P. Holbrook.

I
fr-tr ^Pt-r-n OTJ ! n ifi:

^iz W—

1. Je - sus, Lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bos - om fly,

2. 0th - er ref - nge have I none; Hangs my help - less soul on Thee;

3. Thou, Christ, art all I want; More than all in Thee I find:

4. Plenteous grace with Thee is found, Grace to gov - er all my sin;

^ b p
\

mi¥r^ tt
#-=p-£?=

jv j'ljj^g J' j]g
;'

I JJ ji jiijj]g J'^l^li-i
While the near - er wa - ters roll. While the tem - pest still is high!

Leave, leave me not a - lone, Still sup -port and com-fort me:

Raise the fall - en, cheer the faint, Heal the sick, and lead the hUnd.

Let the heal - ing streams a-bound; Make me, keep me pure with -in.

3

^I Im
' [^ f f »

r Lr i^ tS ^ r-i
#-*—•-

?=*=

fc^^1 a
I^^^ ^

Hide

AU
Just

Thou

m

me, my Sav - ior, hide,

my trust on Thee is stayed,

and ho - ly is Thy name,

of life the foun-tain art,

Till the storm of life is past;

All my help from Thee I bring;

I am all un - right-eous-ness;

Free - ly let me take of Thee;m ^
0^

p* ^
j^* llj;J1f:Ef^JlJjfe^lJ:j>JU' l^y:U I'

Safe in - to the ha - ven guide,

Cov - er my de-fense-less head With

False, and full of sin I am. Thou

Spring Thou up with-in my heart, Else

^^ m
re - ceive my soul at last.

the shad-ow of Thy wing.

art full of truth and grace.

to all e - ter - ni - ty. A - MEN.

f'lf?
, f' ^ [i^^-ft-

p=g p



154
Augustus M. Toplady.

2^ock of dgcs.

Toplady. 75. 61.^Thomas Hastings.

^E^/.'I D J * i? 1=^±^T^ "2? W ^
1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee;

2. Ck)uld my tears for - ev - er flow, Could my zeal no lan-guor know,

3. While I draw this fleet-ing breath, When my eyes shall close in death,

^S i ^^J #-r-

I3S :^=^ £P—^-1 u—

r

^ 5 :f5:J ^ J
T P

Let the wa - ter and the blood. From Thy wound - ed side which flowed.

These for sin could not a - tone; Thou must save, and Thou a - lone:

When I rise to worlds un-known. And be - hold Thee on Thy throne,

g^rr~?
^ ^ g T I

I f^^^=r b D b?=?=?
r

i
ifti ^^=6 a^^=:C=fe P^ f^

—

4^*?=^ «—^J:

—

^« • ' S '-^ '^^—•

—

^—i^
Be of sin the doub-le cure, Save from wrath and make me pure.

In my hand no price I bring, Sim - ply to Thy cross I cling.

Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my -self in Thee. A -men.

.r? 0' .0- D—p!—

D

^ 5 r-i-m g» ' » #=jt—p—r
[Second Tune.]

r-ri
Martyft. ys. D. Simeon B. Marsh.

Fine.

^ 3^ ^tti: ^=r ^
2 I

Je - sus, Lev - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bos - om fly, |
'
1 While the near-er wa-ters roll. While the tem-pest still is high! j

C—Safe in - to the ha -ven guide, re - ceive my soul at last.D.

S=£i
t-m ^^=t-fH->

^m:I \)

p¥^ Ui
<— s mitn^ ^L\jZ

Hide me, my Sav-ior, hide, Till the storm of life is past; A -men.

^^ ^ m- -f—r- m ^=t^ ^



155 Speak to Ztlc ®nly of 3c5U5.

Lizzie DeArmond, COPYRICHT, ISt4. BY C. O. EXCELL. WORDS AND MUSIC.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT. B, D. Ackley.

^̂̂m=i^WUAJ i^
1. Speak to me on - ly of Je - sus, Tell of the cross that He wore,

2. Speak to me on - ly of Je - sus, Tell of His grace day by day,

3. Speak to me on - ly of Je - sus, Tell of His won - der - ful love,

4. Speak to me on - ly of Je - sus, Tell of His mer - cy so free,

^M M=f P^-r 4 tg . (g^ 9-^W \
'

\

ŵ
L\i i U: 3^t^^

Tell of the shame and the sor - row, Tell of the bur -den He bore.

Tell how the blood of a - tone-ment Wash - es my guilt aU a - way.

Tell how He came as a Sav - ior, Down from the glo - ry a - bove.

Tell how, when lost in the dark-ness, Je - sus came seek-ing for me.

\\>\ \ t m^ -^-i- ^ i r-?^ f
g

.

[g

.

s prf
Refrain.

"''JiMilLiiJI
Speak to me on - ly of Je - sus, Dy-ing on Cal-va-ry's tree.w P f f mzs:

r r r r

V^MM^ I iS222125TliSii::^» • • •

^ •FFiMf ^f-^

-(g'

Speak to me on-ly of Je- sus. His name is so pre-cious to me. A- men.

fig

.

(g -

.
-

:^
r<5ir

[23 i



156 f?igl]cr (Brounb.

Johnson Oatman, Jr. Chas. H. Gabriel.

i^ i^=^ t=t^ mn"'! h h
-^

—

1-^—*i- ^ J1^ *=^iF=5^r-i^

1. I'm press-ing on the up-ward way, New heights I'm gaining ev-'ry day;

2. My heart has no de - sire to stay Where doubts a-rise and fears dis-may;

3. I want to live a-bovethe world, Tho' Sa-tan's darts at me are hurled;

4. I want to scale the utmost height, And catch a gleam of glo - ry bright;

F=ff^ IP£ P—rP-r i^^ Pff^
f±

rTtTT"

i
^ :tr=^ P=^ ^mW,g-1v-^-

^ S ^^$mt?^

p
still pray-ing as I on-ward bound

, '

'Lord
,
plant my feet on higher ground.

'

'

Tho' some may dwell where these abound. My prayer, my aim, is higher ground.

For faith has caught the joy-ful sound, The song of saints on higher ground.

But still I'll pray till Heav'n I've found, ' 'Lord, lead me on to higher ground.
'

'

H^b ^ r r ir- r r c-i^---s--4-i i ; g p =pff

jriTT trr

Chorus.

M Sl^ b t>

HgZ5:3!3
1 J << ^^^^^^m:r^ #-5-

b

Lord, lift me up and let me stand, By faith, on Heaven's table-land, A high-er

ma=t^^^ >' 9 w t=i H^s 4:^4t P P P

»Nrii^ 15:
:r5:^ fa?
^-'i J- ^ J ' J,. ^ . ^.

plane than I have found; Lord, plant my feet on high - er ground. A - MEN.

^^\>b ' U » P = f ' Is R \) h I b-i--!-F-^gM-

r?
-»-i—# m •-

r p



157 Come Unto Vfie.

t

Nathanael Norton.

I mJ }^J^
George C. Stebbins.

^=^^̂
1^. V

l."Come an - to Me." It is the Sav-ior's voice,—The Lord of life, who
2. Wear - y with life's long strug-gle, full of pain, doubt-ing soul, thy

3. 0, dy - ing man, with guilt and sin dis-mayed. With conscience wakened,

4. Rest, peace, and life, the flow'rs of deathless bloom. The Sav - ior gives us,

—

^ 2 ? r g i t : t iT: "T
"p" "p" ir ^ i fi^^

f^^4i p SI If P lb Fi b li \\ ^\\ P

^^P ft ft i^ hES S f
v-=?-

bids thy heart re-joice;

Sav -ior calls a -gain;

of thy God a-fraid;

not be-yond the tomb-

wear - y heart, with heav-y cares op-prest;

Thy doubts shall van-ish, and thy sor-rows cease,

'Twixt hopes and fears—oh, end the anxious strife,

- But here, and now: on earth some glimpse is giv'n

m4^ ^ ^ P^=^
P ti i'^ l^^

i
Refrain,

s :fc ^ m± rr-ty-fr^=tr: s^=rt=r ^' t ^-1-0-i-

'Come un-to Me,

^

p p

"Come un - to Me," and I will give you rest.

"Come un -to Me," and I will give you peace.

"Come un -to Me," and I will give you life.

Of joys which wait us thro' the gates of Heav'n.

J±^\&^Hi [> ' & 0'

b P P "Comeun - to Me, 0,^ i S-^^->-^^ ^=^=r
? -Xr

~0-^ ^^^

come un-to Me, Come un-to Me, and I will give you

A .M E m—

rest,

r-r cir^f^ 1^ gE£

come un-to Me, Come un-to Me,



Come Unto ZTlc.m^ ^
rit. « P^Em -0-^

t^
-<9-^
-<5h.

^m
,

IM^
I will give you rest, . . I will give you rest." . . . A -MEN.

will give you rest, will give you rest."

I ^K^
Ig e

158 Ct]e (Srcat pl^ysician.

Wm. Hunter. J. H. Stockton.W^ t m^ ^^ ^
1. The great Phy-si - cian now is near, The sym - pa-thiz-ing Je -

2. Your man -y sins are all for-giv'n. Oh! hear the voice of Je -

3. All glo - ry to the dy - ing Lamb! I now be-lieve in Je -

4. His name dis-pels my guilt and fear. No oth - er name but Je -

^te&^^ I

sus,

sus,

sus;

sus;

g ^ V mSS: 9-^

^^5 ±L

t=rr
He speaks the droop-ing heart to cheer.

Go on your way in peace to Heav'n

I love the bless - ed Sav-ior's name
Oh! how my soul de-lights to hear

t-

P P
Oh! hear the voice of

, And wear a crown with

, I love the name of

The charm-ing name of

Je

Je

Je

Je

sus.

sus.

sus.

sus.

I h FF=g=r
£.

rfc^s
Refrain.

^^ m s ^^m^
Sweet-est note in ser - aph song.

-ti- t: t- J=-

Sweet-est name on

-M ^ C £-

mor - tal tongue;

-fl
ilE

±X^ ^ t£

^ ^ i^P:6:

^ ife ^
p p -

r
-^- -^

Sweet-est car - ol ev - er sung, Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus. A - men.

1 # * f^ ^^ f-i- EBS±mm
I j) I f^



159 €or6, 3'm doming £)omc.

W. J. K. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

m^: fj: i \it^m «T-

1. I've wan-dered far a - way from Grod, Now I'm

2. I've wast - ed man - y pre - cious years, Now I'm

3. I've tired of sin and stray -ing, Lord, Now I'm

4. My soqI is sick, my heart is sore. Now I'm

5. My on - ly hope, my on - ly plea, Now I'm

6. I need His cleans-ing blood, I know. Now I'm^ -* 1 •—r*-r- 0-r-

com-ing home;

com -ing home;

com -ing home;

com -ing home;

com -ing home;

com -ing home;

^S3 r
^ ^^^^ t^=i ^

I

The paths of sin too long I've trod. Lord, I

I now re - pent with bit - ter tears, Lord, I

I'll trust Thy love, be - lieve Thy word, Lord, I

My strength re - new, my hope re - store. Lord, I

That Je - sus died, and died for me. Lord, I

wash me whit - er than the snow. Lord, I

'm com -ing home,

'm com -ing home,

'm com -ing home,

'm com -ing home,

'm com -ing home,

'm com -ing home.^ -•-r- #-i • •-

^ S S:
i^'-i-

as

t
te

Chorus.

-fe 1

i i: J I J-^M-4S

Com ing home, com - ing home, Nev - er - more to roam,

^g #-r- ^ eitzJE

I

teJ
tij^jj J'h^s i-•-i- T-^ SZiS^

- pen wide Thine arms of love, Lord, I'm com -ing home. A -MEN.

^^m f i ^
-is>-i-

-iS>-

I



160 3 (Dvoc 2i an to 3c5U5.

Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

^ f5==:f5:
:|f

^^^^if^^^ r^T^=s=^EF^
1. My hope of Heav'n on Christ is stayed, My sins were all op - on Him laid,

2. Like as a lamb to slaugh-ter led, He came and suf-fered in my stead,

3. With groans and tears and ago - ny He suf-fered in Geth-sem - a - ne;

4. To claim Him mine I hum - bly dare, And full al - le-giance to Him swear,

5. My all up- on the al - tar lies— A will-ing, liv-ing sac-ri- lice;

^^ t^ T' t-\
f'' f f' -g- i

p- f
tt ¥^^^

p-^—•

—

0-^

;?=^

,t>
, l ,^

' j:|^^=j^iJj.j,IJi l

P P
My ran - som price He free - ly paid; I owe it all to Je - sns.

And once for all His life-blood shed; I owe it all to Je - sos.

For time and for e - ter - ni - ty I owe it all to Je - sua.

And now pro-claim it ev - 'ry-where, I owe it all to Je - sus.

Tho' small the gift, He'll not de-spise; I owe it all to Je - sus.

n y-[\[:i y- ^^-—•-

*=; 5i3«-*-

Chorus.

For me the thorn - y crown He wore, For me the cru - el cross He bore;

t^ j'l^ l^j - ^ i f h I i4JM>^ i" I J I I I , I I i -H

IF
He paid my debt, I'll not for -get, I owe it all to Je-sos. A -men.

i^r=^ ^=^ R^



161 tEell me ti\e (Dlb, ®I5 Stor^.

Kate Hankey. COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OF FANNIE T. DOANE. W. H. Doane.

^^ i m̂m^ M
Tell me the Old, Old Sto - ry, Of nn-seen things a - bove, Of Je - sns

Tell me the sto-ry slow-ly, That I may take it in— That won-der-

Tell me the sto - ry soft - ly, With ear-nest tones and grave; Re-mem-ber
Tell me the same old sto - ry, When yoa have cause to fear That this world's

£qem -i-.
^± e=^^ lizzfc

P f^-ti-t—
t-

U Sm^ ^^^
and His glo - ry, Of Je - sus and His love;

ful re - demp-tion, God's rem-e - dy for sin;

I'm the sin - ner Whom Je - sus came to save;

emp-ty glo - ry Is cost - ing me too dear;

m ^=£

Tell me the sto - ry

Tell me the sto - ry

Tell me the sto - ry

Yes, and when that world's

m u & ms
sim - ply. As to a lit - tie child. For I am weak and
oft- en, For I for-get so soon. The "ear- ly dew" of

al - ways. If you would real-ly be, In an - y time of

glo - ry Is dawn-ing on my soul. Tell me the Old, Old

wear - y. And
morn -ing Has
troub - le, A
Sto - ry: "Christ

^̂ '
r r ^r J £:

r
'

r r r f-^
Chorus.

, s I I

help - less and de - filed.

passed a - way at noon. Tell me the Old, Old Sto - ry, Tell me the Old, Old

com - fort -er to me.

Je - sus makes thee whole."^ i^ -#- -i5'- -0- -»- -1^'

m ^=t=?

^ ?=F=f



Cell mc ttjc ®I5, ®I6 Storij.

:i=i i Sg 3^ 1 ^ t.3; 3^^ tS^-^

Sto - ry, Tell me the Old, Old Sto - ry Of Je - sus and His love. A - men.

i :^=?t
'S±e ^ ^ s1r-^jE :fc=fc '7 « g^

1 P-^

162 Hearer, Still Hearer.

C. H. M Mrs. C. H. Morris.

&. ^*s iS ^=i 25hr- ^ :^
-fii

—

<5)- W—9 T
1. Near-er, still near-er, close to Thy heart, Draw me, my Savior , so precious Thou

2. Near-er, still near-er, noth-ing I bring, Naaght as an off'ring to Je -sus my
3. Near-er, still near-er, Lord, to be Thine, Sin, with its fol-lies, I glad-ly re-

4. Near-er, still near-er, while life shall last. Till safe in glo - ry my an-chor is

m.^-fi^ivf r r

-^-^
1^^m-^

^r P

^ -z^ ^^ ^
-i&-^

art; Fold me, fold me close to Thy breast, Shel - ter me safe in that

King; On - ly my sin - ful, now con-trite heart. Grant me the cleansing Thy

sign; All of its pleasures, pomp and its pride, Give me but Je - sus, my
cast; Thro' end-less a - ges, ev - er to be, Near-er, my Sav-ior, still

5^ ^=^ fee ^ĝ
-1^

a=s:^ ? ^
rrr

m^ lb; 3^1^ -^-^ ^it
-iS>-

"Ha-ven of Rest," Shel - ter me safe in that "Ha-ven of Rest."

blood doth im-part. Grant me the cleansing Thy blood doth impart.

Lord cm - ci - fied. Give me but Je - sus, my Lord cm - ci - fied.

near - er to Thee, Near - er, my Sav-ior, still near-er to Thee. A-men.

^
ff

Ws
=5=p=

^pm•J* IZ.

i



163 fjelp Somebody Co=5ay.

Mrs. Frank A. Breck. =°coPYmoH;'°»o»%TE.%"ExcEL''L^'-' Chas. H. Gabriel.

^ :^==l^ :t5=fc

^^̂ i^^^^m^^^-^^^^m&

1. Look all a-round you, find some one in need, Help some-bod-y to - day!

2. Man - y are wait-ing a kind, lov-ing word, Help some-bod-y to - day!

3. Man - y have bur-dens too heav - y to bear. Help some-bod-y to - day!

4. Some are dis-cour-aged and wear-y in heart. Help some-bod-y to - day!

^^TT:-^^^^! 1 8 H^
I

^r=^ f5=±:

i
-d '^ ^

s;^
^ it=t5:

3 j) J: nTTr^^M ^ -^ 4- ^•t
Tho' it be lit - tie—a neigh-bor - ly deed—Help some-bod-y to-day!

Thou hast a mes-sage, let it be heard, Help some-bod - y to - day!

Grief is the por-tion of some ev-'ry-where, Help some-bod-y to - day!

Some one the jour-ney to Heaven should start. Help some-bod - y to - day!

-t. Lb fli \x-T^ 3
p I) p I

Choeus.

—« « d-
-f^ h D -^

J J J d
j

i rT^i^-r^^it w^
Help some-bod - y to- day, . . Some-bod-y a - long life's way; . . Let

to-day, home-ward way;

n-« ^ ^ ff—^ f»-:tt=^
t'{ \n\f\[ii\ $^ £

P } MJ P ^^ ^^MAAM^^^^^^^ 4^4 ^^^m ' -<5^

sorrow be ended. The friendless befriended. Oh, help somebody to-day! A - men.

r="i<?va
p p p p p p p p p. p



164 5tDcetcr Ctjan (XU.

Johnson Oatrnan, Jr. '='""'"'=";<;„'S,'.ViS°o"w*«".V'"'"'"' J- Howard Entwisle.

ii^ i :^ -tr-i^

^ : ^ ' ^

15:

1. Christ will me His aid af - ford, Nev - er to fall, nev-er to fall;

2.1 can fol-low aU the way, Hear-ing Him call, hear-ing Him call;

3. Though a ves-sel I may be, Bro - ken and small, bro-ken and small,

4. When I reach the crys-tal sea, Voi - ces will call, voi-ces will call;

eifi: ^ UA:\:Ur\
I L> b b

m̂4^ 4 4 4

.

-fr-tv

? i
While I find my pre-cious Lord Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all.

Find - ing Him from day to day, Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all.

Yet His bless-ings fall on me, Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all.

Bat my Sav - ior's voice will be Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all.

*-^!^
i S fe £

gTgr' '

g ' ^
s

*iP
Chords.

ft h ft j> J

t=%-*~i p^^ ^-A
5 t=#

Je-sus is now, and ev-er will be, Sweet-er than all the world to me,

K> \> \> \ tJ~' '

E f±

^

PftJ=t :
l H'i^M[; ij;:j. iij.p

Since I heard His lov-ing call, Sweeter than all, sweeter than all. A - men.

W4^i^M II : [
f
;^ E ^-r



165 SI]c 23anncr of il\c Cross.

El Nathan. James McGranahan.

± ir=kS -rr-fi-i^ tr-^ Se£iF=s=^

1. There's a roy - al ban - ner giv - en for dis-play To the sol - diers

2. Though the foe may rage and gath - er as the flood, Let the stand-ard

3. - ver land and sea, wher - ev - er man may dwell, Make the glo - rious

4. When the glo - ry dawns— 'tis draw-ing ver - y near—It is has-t'ning

#
1 -.

^-'—^—
f^ m^^=f p—TT^—

r

*-s

—

w
-p—

r

s^ |5=#* * * *—N b r —fe—R

It
of the King; As an en - sign fair we lift it up to-day,

be dis -played, And be-neath its folds, as sol-diers of the Lord,

ti -dings known; Of the crim-son ban -ner now the sto - ry tell,

day by day

—

Then be - fore our King the foe shall dis - ap-pear,

±1 » G> a-p~»-»~-^^^^ 5E3» S>
'

*~'P ^ l» rFf'tnrr-t

fe=t=fc
Chorus.

-•-i-

tn
While as ran-somed ones we sing.

For the truth be not dis-mayed!

While the Lord shall claim His own!

And the cross the world shall sway!

March-ing on,. marching

on,

i i

on,m± ^ » s> » » • p-^ =g=r :^=^
T—r

1^ P-^ fc ^1- ^ J- ^ ^z m £3 n ^ ^ u
r L) ^ ^ ^ ^ p b

on,. . . . For Christ count ev-'ry-thing but loss! And to

on, on, ev-'ry-thing, ev-'ry-thing but loss!

1M * ^^M
T=^



Ct^c ^anmv of tf]e Cross.

mi-i i=i
J J • ^71

f=^=" ^ •
•

crown Him King, toil and sing 'Neath the ban-ner of the cross! A-men.

we'll Be - neath

m&fc s>-^

D b I) :^

166 ^^ach lUc tEf^y Will, © Sorb.

Katharine A. Grimes. ""^''"'^Jw'/s' ANirMus?c.""'-'- E. O. Excel!.

Hn P I" P.

iTTn: i.y^^^^u=^^[^
1. Teach me Thy will, Lord,

2. Teach me Thy wondroas grace,

3. Teach me by pain Thy pow'r,

4. Teach Thou my lips to sing,

Teach me Thy way; Teach me to know Thy

Boundless and free; Lord, let Thy bless-ed

Teach me by love; Teach me to know, each

My heart to praise; Be Thou my Lord and

^ r\ 111 I I fc=^
Ea

D P P IM
'P-.
—• •— ^ g » b—b-

H^T"3 3ai^
^ , r) ,h I h

^4=^t=ltf

-5—^-^
T

word. Teach me to

face Shine up - on

hour, Thou art a -

King Thro' aU my

pray. What-e'er seems best to Thee, That be my
me. Heal Thou sin's ev - 'ry smart, Dwell Thou with-

bove. Teach me asseem-eth best In Thee to

days. Teach Thou my soul to cry, "Be Thou, dear

g±| P k y>:

P I'i P m r=^=
£̂

ŝ
ear - nest plea. So that Thou drawest me Clo - ser each day.

in my heart; Grant that I nev - er part, Sav - ior, from Thee.

find sweet rest; Lean-ing up-on Thy breast. All doubt re -move.

Sav -ior, nigh. Teach me to live, to die, Saved by Thy grace." A-men.

m^\[\ [\Wv\\ tJfrw\^



167 Some (Dm VOi\o Unovos,

Mrs. F. A. Breck. E. O. Excell.

^ fi . fa t^ P ^ Tiwiimmm m l2n±te
?ii •-r

tj^ ^ "• ^ b^ ^
1. How man-y are lost in the dark-ness, With spirits whose sor-row o'er-flows;

2. Go forth to the need-y and love them With something of Je-sos' own love,

3. They're waiting, perhaps, for your coming; You sure-ly will has-ten to go,

4. Wher-ev - er are sin-ners a-round you, By woe or temp-ta-tion o'er-thrown,

'
' '

I I L> b

I
J* D Jl Jt

f> M ft .H J' h ^ ftfe1?=ft it 3; 5 »" i ^t: f 3t r
#-i- Mt^

They know not of Christ or sal-va-tion,—Ah! some one must tell them who knows.

And win them to share in His king-dom Of glad-ness and glo-ry a - bove.

And teach them of hfe ev - er - last-ing, The won-der-ful Gos-pel you know.

Oh, bid them take freely God's blessing, Make Je-sus the Com-fort-er known.

t)-^',\,f \t---irf f- S <
^-5 ^ -• P^

i ±^
m. P gi b i^

Chorus.

l^'J:iA'i:i'J W^'^^^M^-:^-¥SrS
Some one must tell them who knows The mercy that Jesus bestows: Oh , let the Light

^m ^ is ^ ffi
IriJ l^^ b 1) =$

t^ &=fc=M
Is *-s-

i i
i

i'- J ftfp* it *^=*#—# ' #—

shine, tell the message divine, For some one must tell them who knows. A - men.

^^fcrS tj 5 I p tj b j£



168 3 IPouIb 3c Sikc 3e5us.

James Rowe. B. D. Ackley.

^M :t i3P=if
-iS>-^

-^ 1^ --f-—Wr rTJTT
1. Earth - ly pleas-nres vain - ly call me; I would be like Je - sus;

2. He has bro - ken ev - 'ry fet - ter, I would be like Je - sus;

3. All the way from earth to Glo - ry, I would be like Je - sus;

4. That in Heav-en He may meet me, I would be like Je - sus;

would be like Je-sus;

^^kfrfr 2^ i|:= (3 f
»=g^ PrTT=f p

^ ^ ^ ws :3: 2s:P
Noth - ing world-ly shall en -thrall me; 1 would be like Je -

That my soul may serve Him bet - ter, I would be like Je -

Tell - ing o'er and o'er the sto - ry, I would be like Je -

That His words "Well done" may greet me, I would be like Je -

would be like

M J.

sus.

sus.

sus.

sus.

Je - sus.

^T=f ^ :^

Chorus.

n̂ 3 I ^j . ir-t^T^ ^—•^ 9 2?

Be like Je - sus, this my song. In the home and in the throng;

^ W=i 2tn«>-*- ^
!* i IS *—^^ 3

i^
3

Be like Je - sus, all day long! I would be hke Je - sus. A - men

fe*
-s>-

^ ^^ ^^
m 4=2- ^^?^-^



169 (Dn tt]e 5i^i^g ^inc.

Mrs. C. H. M.

sfe

COPyP.GHT. ,90a. BY WM. J. K.RKPATR.CK.
J^j.g_ Q. H. MOtriS.

ig^j.^Jjdpfej=^^k.-i-ij
1. To the front a - way, in the gos - pel war, With the cross of Christ

2. Down the bat - tie - line pass the word a - long. Let your faith be firm

3. Till in ev - 'ry land is our flag un-furled, Till the en - e - my^̂̂
i^^ ^ f^=Fg

^=:^

m̂^ tr-fr ^ -^

go - ing on be -fore; 'Mid the fire and smoke and the can-non's roar,

and yonr courage strong; Tho' the foe be fierce and the fight be long,

fromhis throne is hurled; Preaching full sal - va -tion to all the world.

iiiHi"' ^^ £^ n
^9=9-

i*-

u
\> b I^ Chorus.

-i ; H,^ I q=p I
; I

'ti^S
^n-m

-J- -i&-

^
We'll shoulder to shoulder stand. We are out to-day on the fir - ing line,

Vic - to - ryl vie - to - ryl

4=1
! i) .

-
!-

r-S- 2*E

tf^ -Y-2-

i^_:_^_g^Lj^J_^
:
| I - ; l|j..J .^^p|pj^

ai

For the truth and right we will boldly fight; A vic-to-rious,loy-al band;
Vic-to-ry! vic-to-ry!

^ • p^ iT" i^;,je:^

tt t2=rt T—

r

i fc i IE3 t-s^

^^ t

See our banners wave, hear the bugles blow, Sounding out o'er sea and land;

See our ban - ners wave, hear the bu - gles blow, . o'er sea and land;

P SI' '
'

^^ nr II P rir i

g=l^^l^ ^ k I



(Dn ii}c 5i^i^S ^i^^-

In an-bro-ken line on to vic-t'ry go, And shoulder to shoulder stand. A-MEN.
In un-bro - ken line on to vie - fry go,

^ ^ m I£ iZZE

170
F. J. Crosby.

S}ibc Vili.

W. H. Doane.

te ^^=*
^^ ISi^

-2J^ >

^
1. Hide me, my Sav - ior, hide me In Thy ho - ly place;

2. Hide me, when the storm is rag - ing O'er life's troub-led sea;

3. Hide me, when my heart is break - ing With its weight of woe;

^ t 'F^~^
b 4 ^ . ^ ftJ D

^^. .^ I". J^ I
*=* msa r^: 3-i-i5 5=5:s:

Kest -ing there be-neath Thy glo

Like a dove on o - cean's bil

When in tears I seek the com

ShT""^^^}

- ry, let me see Thy face,

lows, let me fly to Thee.

fort Thou canst a - lone be -. stow.

is :i^=^ i^

P b P
Refrain.m -^ ^

i:^ :i=^
Hide me, hide me.
Hide me, hide me, safe - ly hide

terf=±

bless-ed Sav - ior, hide me;

-J—

t

^S^ r r r r

i
i* h fi I

Iit:©: ^ES -25t- ^IT^
-:5i- !$>-*-

Sav - ior, keep

my Sav - ior, keep Thou

^ttl ^ ^
Safe - ly, Lord, with Thee. A-MEN.

^
^^ -G-



171
Edward Mote.

2Tty J?ope is 23uilt.

The Solid Rock. L. M. William B. Bradbury.

:^=rj m.^ ^^ :^=t5:J^ ^
1. My hope is built on noth-ing less Than Je - sus' blood and righteousness;

2. When dark-ness veils His love - ly face, I rest on His un-chang-ing grace;

3. His oath, His cov - e - nant, His blood, Sup-port me in the whelm-ing flood;

4. When He shall come with trumpet sound. Oh, may I then in Him be found;

^ A fc tL ±i

mui I f hf ^mW p—p

hfll -

l J l J
'

.M U(U J l j iH

s^

I dare not trust the sweet-est frame, But whol-ly lean on Je -sus' name.
In ev - 'ry high and storm-y gale. My an-chor holds with-in the veil.

When all a -round my soul gives way, He then is all my hope and stay.

Dressed in His right-eous-ness a - lone. Fault-less to stand be - fore the throne.

M r f Mm\t
p—p

Refrain.

D n

i ^-p 1^
1 1

' ^ ^ ^

On Christ, the sol - id Eock, I stand; All oth - er ground is

fc#=dt m ^
\) h I

i? t5— -,$-r

sink - ing sand, All oth - er ground is sink - ing sand. A - men.

-^'V

&^m ^ s Ir^T=f
tS-^

tS*-^



172 €}e Scabetfj me.

Joseph H. Gilmore. He Leadeth Me. L. M. William B. Bradbury.

^J:Jj j l j J J
^

I J-J'J pt^htf
r

1. He lead-ethme! bless-edthoaght!0 words with heav'nly comfort fraught!

2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom, Sometimes where Eden's bow-ers bloom,

3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine. Nor ev - er mur-mur nor re -pine,

4. And when my task on earth is done. When, byThy grace, the vic-t'ry's won,

l^tif+f-g-f-f
I %=x iB :S

P W^̂iwff^ r- W^^

m

What- e'er I do, wher-e'er I be. Still 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me.

By wa-tersstill, o'er troubled sea,—Still 'tis His hand that lead-eth me!

C!on - tent, what-ev - er lot I see. Since 'tis my God that lead-eth me!

E'en death's cold wave I will not flee, Since God thro' Jor - dan lead-eth me.

^m^m m
Refrain.

p^u ^ ^
f

li p; ir^'-V^ i » J nw^
m

He lead-eth me. He lead-eth me, By His own hand He lead-eth me: His

- ft /f .

^^ ^ ^ * ^ -UMU4f^

im ^^̂̂ ^^^^ is:

faith-ful fol-lower I would be, For by His hand He lead - eth me. A-men.

J ^ ^ ^ ^ A A
i t ^m^

10



173 Since 3 (5arc ZTIyscIf to 3<^5U5.
Maud Frazer.

^^
Will L. Thompson.

S;::4:

i ^^ -«-!

-^nr-=^ r=^i=?

1. Since I gave my-self to Je-sus, Since His call I did o - bey, a

2. Since I gave my-self to Je-sus, Placed my life 'neath His con-trol, In the

3. Since I gave my-self to Je - sus, I have found a Friend so dear; One who

^?=1 ^ ^ ^=^1^ ^
Sf*=^

b b P b

tL^^aLziDt 2531^
=1

bright-er joy is dawn-ing On my soul from day to day! More and more of

serv-ice of myMas-ter, Swift the hap-py mo-ments roll. Since I gave my
loves the same for- ev - er, Al - ways faith-ful, al-ways near. He has nev-er

^r. .b -^ ,b .^m ^??=ft

i i ^ ^-
*=r=r I) b P b

m m^ r-ft ^. .^ J J
-

i^ *—»-

a

love and good-ness In my Sav-ior I can see, More and more of rich -est

self to Je - sus. Toil's be-come a bless-ed thing, For each task, how-ev-er
failed nor left me Since I took Him for my Guide; Since I gave my-self to

^ fe
i

b P b•-^ ^a^ g
' s r r

Chorus.

J: N: n iXU
^hd ^1

-•-T-

r=H=f=^
bless-ing Does His mer - cy give to me.

low - ly. Is a serv-ice for my King.

Je - sus, I am full - y sat - is - fied.

-b -^ -b .;:}
•

song

Since I gave my-self

J.

of

to

M A song.

^. :i
-#-s-

ness In my heart,

sus, Since I chose the bet-ter part,

T
glad

Je -

i

P g P b 1

=
Since I gave my-self to Je

V~^ p b
sus, Since I chose the bet - ter



Since 3 (Save Zllyscif to 3csus.

g t:r fc^
"^^

! 'r'J

a r
there's a song of glad thanksgiv-ing Ev - er ring-ing in my heart.

h ^ b i^ \ j^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^
A-MEN.

m4,, *' • *' 0/ *
b :^ I) :^

tg-f-

t j) :J U tf-[- :^ ^
part, A song of glad thanks-giv - ing

174
Fanny J. Crosby

®nly a Step.
COPYRIGHT. 1901. BY W. H. DOANE, RENEWAL,

Hn^^^^^^J ^
W. H. Doane.

D D D

g:siiXUJ-B ^ ^ -V—

^

-•-i-

1. On-ly a step to Je - sas! Then why not take it now? Come, and thy

2. On-ly a step to Je - sas! Be-lieve, and thou shalt live; Lov-ing-ly
3. On-ly a step to Je - sus! A step from sin to grace; What has thy

4. On-ly a step to Je - sus! why not come and say, "Glad - ly to

• f tfe4 r rrr
I
i=^i r r-T

t=^ ¥ y ^

^
DPP

45-

P
Chorus

P P P^l/J'J'Mj'i-i'g^^
sin con-fess-ing, To Him, thy Sav

now He's waiting , And read - y to

heart de - cid-ed—The moments fly

Thee, my Sav-ior, I give my-self a - way

ior, bow.

for - give. On-ly a step, on-ly a step;

a - pace?

^S •—

•

Jl b h

» » » P P P I
1

D \) ^ i ^i ff=J4= i i m^5 g 8 >

thy sin con-fess^ing. Thou shalt receive a

^if:- ig: ig: ig: ig: J^^
Come, He waits for thee; Come, and

rH Ui-4^ p I p qli^£ P P P ££

fc^ -r^ b D I—f5-

j: j J44—«1 ] H Is jC=«:33 S
J J J

bless-ing; Do not re-ject themer-cy He free -ly of - fers thee. A-men.

^BEF^^^^^
b ^ ^

P P P I P
4=tf

f=^



175 Ct?crc is a (5rccn f?tll ^av Cltpay.

Cecil F. Alexander. cop^r-oht. '»o^«^-^b^«o- c stebb.ns. Geo. C. Stebbins.

r^;ij ,N ,M j j^i-fN^
1. There is a green hill far a - way, With-out a cit - y wall;

2. We may not know, we can - not tell, What pains He had to bear;

3. He died that we might be for-giv'n, He died to make us good,

4. There was no oth - er good e-noogh To pay the price of sin;

^-jHhH ^^
A

i n
IS^ M

^

Where the dear Lord was cru - ci - fied. Who died to save us all.

But we be - lieve it was for us He hung and suf - fered there.

That we might go at last to Heav'n, Saved by His pre-cious blood.

He on - ly could un-lock the gate Of Heav'n and let us in.

^ f- -r m>—

r

H
Chorus.

i?=3=? M ^e^

Oh, dear - ly, dear - ly has He loved. And we must love Him, too,

^±Wm* .^ '^-t
i

Xl ^BE ^ ^
m^^ »-=-

Am ^
i n«tg^

And trust in His re-deem-ing blood, And try His works to do.

^^ ±=k
tr~r 3

K^
^-rrrr

^-H^-

A - MEN.

-G>—m



176 23cautiful Kir>cr.

Robert Lowry. COPYRIGHT PROROPERTY OF MARY RUNYON LOWRY. T? /->K^«+ T nrtrrrT
USED BY PERMISSION. KODett IvOWfy.

Mij
j ;;

MUUi^ lJ J i^^^rttrt^^g ^Z

1. Shall we gath-er at the riv - er, Where bright an-gel feet have trod;

2. On the mar - gin of the riv - er, Wash - ing up its sil - ver spray,

3. Ere we reach the shin-ing riv - er. Lay we ev- 'ry bur-den down;

4. Soon we'll reach the shining riv - er. Soon our pil-grim-age will cease;

^—

^

£.
UJ-Jil±^s k- K ^' k> p: ^^ P ti P ti-

P b P g^

r> ^) Ti i^ i^
i ; s^_^llitZl J n ^ ^:S=S^

With its crys - tal tide for - ev - er Flow-ing by the throne of God?

We will walk and wor-ship ev - er. All the hap - py, gold - en day.

Grace our spir - its will de - liv - er. And pro-vide a robe and crown.

Soon our hap -py hearts will quiv-er With the mel - o - dy of peace.

^)'
,

\? k * »' k— k- ' ^mm P ti P t
i f

Chorus.

y^^-^ fag r 8 g^=j=icze
j

—

^L^i=r 8 r

Yes, we'll gath-er at the riv - er, The beau-ti-ful, the beau-ti-ful riv - er.

^ t:^^^ l» L • L =¥

Ji m.

gip b ^^S
P b P C^ P b

ra

p p p M—i^ r=« ^ -iSiiS-

tr-r-r

-iS^

Gath-er with the saints at the riv - er That flows by the throne of God. A-men

mi^W \> B-tr^ r l- i
\ Y

b P



177 IDI?cre S}ast Ct^ou (5Uamb Co^bay?
p. p. Bliss.

Question.

P. P. Bliss.

\ fe—

^

m±1 :&

i:& :t==t: It ~m g

1. Wear- y glean-er, whence comest thou, With emp-ty hands and cloud -ed brow?
2. Care-less glean-er, what hast thou here, These fad-ed flow'rs and leaf -lets sere?

3. Bur-dened gleaner, thy sheaves I see; In - deed thou must a - wear - y be!

m&
D D h^ :t^=t^

-15—r^^S w—w

—

m—Jr 1
\

:f=t
Plod-ding a- long thy lone - ly way, Tell me,where hast thou gleaned to-day?

Hun-gry and thirst-y, tell me, pray,Where,oh,where hast thou gleaned to-day?

Sing-ing a - long the homeward way, Glad one,where hast thou gleaned to-day?

^m
Answer. Mi ^=t ^^^

Late I found a bar

All day long in sha-

Stay me not, till day

ren field, The bar - vest past, my search re-vealed

dy bow'rs, I've gai - ly sought earth's fairest flow'rs;

is done I've gath-ered hand-fuls one by one;^ 1&-J-

0th - ers gold- en sheaves had gained, On - ly stub-ble for me re-mained.

Now, a - las! too late I see All I've gath-ered is van - i - ty.

Here and there for me they fall, Close by the reap-ers I've found them all.

o '

i
Chorus.

t, I
fiiaj^fi—fr i=fi=fc t=r=3^(t -<L)^i-h3 "jT~-^—# —

D b P I

—

[> Tj^ ^ g b M ^
Forth to the bar - vest - field a - way! 6ath-er your hand-fuls while you may;

m -li H [i -U-O)—U-



Wi]cxc S}ast Cl?ou (SIcancb Co=6ay?

fi:z^ ii \ iii:> \ r.iiihk
All day long in the field a-bide, Glean-ing close by the reaper's side. A -men.

*=i: ^ ttSm -i$_^5i
::^=^ p 'f ^

I [) [^ i^ ^
b ^ >> P 'I m

178 JDonbcrfuI IDorbs of €tfc.

p. p. B. P. P. Bliss.

#^r> J J' J^ ^^ J^ i J r^
I I \) \) \ t) \ i

==

1. Sing them o - ver a - gain to

2. Christ, the bless-ed One, gives to

3. Sweet -ly ech - o the gos - pel

I h h f) b

me, Won - der - ful words of

all, Won - der - ful words of

call. Won - der - ful words of

IK

Life;

Life;

Life;

:s=r 8 g r
r^ D I) l'^:&

J J *- 3 *
3—

^

'^=f
-«-*

—

m—

Let me more of their bean -

Sin - ner, list to the lov -

Of - fer par -don and peace

j I^ P I' P

ty

ing

to

see. Won -der -ful words of

call, Won -der -ful words of

all, Won -der -ful words of

Life.

Life.

Life.

^=r I g g

?I) p I) I
t =1=^ ^ p » • »

•

^r\r-
f:

I J-J:Jlf
1 ^7

^

Words of life and beau

All so free - ly giv

Je - sus, on - ly Sav

ty,

en,

ior,

Teach me faith and du

Woo - ing us to Heav
Sane - ti - fy for - ev

ty:

en:

er:

:U=^
V^ ^

Refrain.

fe=fcm r^,

f
i= ^ 8 8

'0^.

=^ -p

—

ft- ^ "-gr-'-ST

-tr^ -*—^—#-
i^^i-^

A -MEN
73

Beau-ti-ful words, wonderful words. Wonderful words of Life. Life.

^-fflnf I

}

. f

•

\

iUXJ4 ±^ f^

^^=?=P= 9=R=F
sztP



179 2)ay is 2)ying in ii\e West
Mary A. L,athburj'. Eve?iing Praise. /S. 4. William F. Sherwin.

i^ i^^ j. 3 i-^iA ^ ^
1. Day is dy - ing in the west, Heav'n is touching earth with rest; Wait and

2. Lord of life, be-neath the dome Of the u - ni-verse, Thy home, Gath-er

3. While the deep'ning shadows fall, Heart of Love, en-fold - ing aU, Thro' the

4. When for - ev - er from our sight Pass the stars, the day, the night. Lord of

x^ ^2-
<—Z^ ^

rr"T"

'm- i* iN t^-^^̂ =^yn^m
wor-ship while the night Sets her evening lamps alight Thro' all the

us, who seek Thy face, To the fold of Thy embrace, For Thou art

glo - ry and the grace Of the stars that veil Thy face. Our hearts as

an -gels, on our eyes Let e -ter-nal morning rise. And shad-ows

hj , J ^ • .J J ^ ^-a

I

"1

sky.

nigh.

cend.

end!

^ *i rS'''r342- ^m r^:^^

^Refrain. iS i
f!::zis

s:i:si^ s^
:^ ^

^
Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho- ly, Lord God of Hosts! Heav'n and earth are full of

^^ ^-(=- T^-
«=?^ 1^S f ^

^ i^a± ^
g"*^2S3IS

S-S L^-'-^ -i5^

Thee! Heav'n and earth are praising Thee, Lord most high! A - men.

J -fg- -^
-fg-

^ -g- j -g: -f- -tg-. J^-g- igC|g- -^' ^-

E S I
i?sS eeSe s:

i5^



180 <S>ob Will €ake davi of you.
CD Martin. W. S. Martin.

i«& \) K r^

r-9rp: 3tzi: i ^
T ^ f^

1. Be not dis - mayed,what-e'er be - tide, God will take care of you;

2. Thro' days of toil, when heart doth fail, God will take care of you;

3. All you may need He will pro -vide, God will take care of you;

4. No mat - ter what may be the test, God will take care of you;

^m
T-^ f^i' t

f:
i

^. rrrrf^

^

Be - neath His wings of love a - bide, God will take care of

When dan-gers fierce your path as - sail, God will take care of

Noth-ing you ask will be de-nied, God will take care of

Lean, wear-y one, up - on His breast, God will take care of

I J

'V' : : :

i> i> p

Choeus.

^ I p- 1 S c ^ :?

you.

you.

you.

you.

piP
±L

^^ ^ ^ i
^r^

J>—tr
^=r ^fv

God will take care of you. Thro' ev - 'ry day. O'er all the way;

^ r) D D

\ \
\'VV4- :̂ ^3

Xl

•-^

IJ-'J.
I

tl^ f.fh
'

ifc njMj-^j-iiJ.iJ
:^ ^

He will take care of you, God will take care of you. . . A - MEN.
take care of yon.

^^' ' • '^ * f f J ^N ^n J^ J

i

^ tF P P i^ P f^f=
-fS^

I



181 ^e (£arc5 ^ov Ifie.

F. C. P.

Solo.

F. Clark Perry.

^^.
Im ^ * it3t

fi=* ^ » ^^—f- iT L^
1. I fear the foe no

2. He is a faith -ful

3. When time shall be no

1 ^U
more, My doubts and fears are o'er,

Guide, Who nev - er leaves my side,

more, And sor- row's night is o'er,

T- T-i?-o—IV ^s&
IM?S

For ev - 'ry day, a-long life's way, I walk se-cure and free.

His love the light that breaks the night, And bids the shad -ows flee.

What joy di - vine, what rapture mine. When I that land shall see!

-^ ^ -f—\t^ =P= £S
Duet

gffi ^: ^HT=r i
t?- ir
My Sav - ior and my Friend,

Tho' storm-y bil - lows roll.

And with the saints pass in

On whom I can de - pend.

They can - not reach my soul,

Be-yond the reach of sin.

f . r
IMs ^

Quartet.

S^ -^
jy-n ^ ^^ ^

He chan-gss not, what-e'er my lot,

For He who knows will soothe my woes

Saved by His grace, I'll see the face

m I

And al-ways cares for me.

And al-ways care for me.

Of Him who cares for me.

fHgĝ^g^i± ^ J
fe=t2

Chorus. Faster.

S ^ m^s it
*=t* n^

1
He cares for

^5
me. .

He

^ b

w
cares for me

1
So true is He;

So true 13

fail k^=t
He;

r r I 1



J?c (Eares ^ov 2T{c.

i^F I P g-ttffeiuJj-jiy,,

^
He'll be my Friend till life shall end, And al-ways care for me. A - MEN.^ t ^^ f

422-

P=iP=

'iook anb £ipc.182
W. A. O. W. A. Offden.

fr-fr-f; D I 3^mfr-fr-^—fl-

$4 _r) p P=^ J j—
"

«> • J • J ~*i^-w

—

\^-m—«—#-i-F=r ^T^
1. I've a message from the Lord, Hal-le-lu-jah! The message un-to you I'll give;

2. I've a message full of love, Hal-le-lu-jah! A mes-sage, my friend, for you;

3. Life is of-fered nn - to you, Hal-le-lu-jah! E - ter-nal hfe thy soul shall have,

4. I will tell you how I came, Hal-le-lu-jah! To Je-sus when He made me whole:

#

—

M— • m m* m . ^ ^ "f" ^

—

—«—«

—

m—"f" . i^it*
i ^=^ ^ ^tyt-yi t-rn: P=

1
:r5=:^

-I) D D h-

i1^^=:^ ^=^ -<s—

'Tis re - cord-ed in His Word, Hal-le-lu - jah! It is on-ly that you ' 'look and live."

'Tis a message from a-bove, Hal-le-lu-jah! Je-sus said it, and I know 'tis true.

If you'll on - ly look to Him, Hal-le-lu-jah! Look to Je-sus, who a-lone can save.

'Twas beUeving on His name, Hal-le-lu-jah! I trust-ed, and He saved my soul.

ffif r r r tit*
I ^B

I
,<? *

1^ ^^
Chorus. P

.
i^ t^ f =P=F

b I

hAJ^)—^0^ P h mJ ^
H^ ^ ^1 f ^ • g=>

'Look and live," . . my brother, live. Look to Je-sus now and live;

"Look and live, "my broth-er, live, "Look and live,"

m-UUf:^i^^iU^if^
um^^^f^=?=f^

D D P M ^a m m m U_^5=15

p p

s 4 s ^
!I

'Tis re-cord-edin His Word, Hal-le-lu-jah! It is only that you "look and live." Amen.

^^a



183
J. E. Rankin.

<5ob Be iDittj you.
Endeavor. P. M.

^ ^^
W. G. Tomer,

4—^ ^ f5=F5

i
-*-•

#̂?^ r=f=sf

1. God be with you till we meet a- gain, By His coun-sels guide, up-hold you,

2. God be with you tiU we meet a- gain, 'Neath His wings protecting hide you,

3. God be with you till we meet a- gain; When life's perils thick confound you,

4. God be with you till we meet a- gain; Keep love's banner floating o'er you;

. J _ I

mA^V.l g g 9-^ H^±^ ^=p^

^mvm :t5=f5: ^t^
fc^ ir^ 1^

With His sheep se-cure-ly fold you; God be with you till we meet
Dai - ly man - na stiU pro -vide you; God be with you till we meet
Put His arms un-faU-ing round you; God be with you till we meet
Smite death's threat'ning wave before you; God be with you till we meet

a -gam.
a - gain,

a - gain,

a -gain.

^m^--lx%X%^\A\.\\\iii^

1^
Chorus.

F#t=^^^-^-^^4#fe^msE^pf=?
r=

Till we meet, . . till we meet. Till we meet at Je - sus' feet;

Till we meet, till we meet. Till we meet;

FfWf^tnfffffe^m1= p= =E
; P

i
j?t

£J: » 5fci^^ I«=» | f^^rg-
^i^*^ B=tt i

b p
-^

Till we meet, . . till we meet, God be with you till we meet again. A-MEN.
Till we meet, till we meet,

^ W=
Tt-4^^4

ti=tt ttUt
?=8=^^^ [33

l-tS^^ I



184 Softly anb Ccnbcrly.

W. Iv. T.

Very slow. PP
Will L. Thompson.

'^ IT* • 4 d i 1' d -t\—dr-
-rr-tr-

tr-tr^^ ^!t=3t: :^& ^r=r F'^rr^1^—#-

1. Soft - ly and ten-der-ly Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing for you and for me;

2. Why should we tarry when Je-sus is plead-ing, Pleading for you and for me?
3. Time is now fleeting, the moments are passing, Passing from you and from me;

4. Oh! for the won-der-ful love He has promised, Promised for you and for me;

/L.
-
\. 1- , o -i» . P—P—f ^—fVi—=—•

—

P—P—

i

"^ "fr
"^—

C

^i ^ \) \) h U'n^P^lUjj
0-6- ms 3t:3t ^ J J t t i.T^-r ^-i—d—#—^-H i-

See, on the portals He's waiting and watching, Watching for you and for me.

Why should we linger and heed not His mercies. Mercies for you and for me?
Shadows are gathering, death heds are coming, Com-ing for you and for me.

Tho' we have sinned, He has mercy and pardon, Par-don for you and for me.

^^ i ^^^^m rrt
Chorus, m

=r=^
D \>

fe3^
n\ /7\ /T\

P ;' /'
i,» t^^gaa^^ ^mr=i IS^-^r T

5

Come home, . . come home, . . Ye who are wear-y, come home; . .

Come home, come home,

"^ -^ ^ ^: t^ ^ f f f .^-y ? 1?t^ «=^=^ X^ w^
£^ :r -^

PP
45fefeP. ^ f) h

^PP
:to5:

nV.K =M /TV ^P

^ffls 3
45=r5:

Earnestly, ten-der-ly, Je-sus is calling. Calling, sinner, come home! A-men



185 VTkct TTU Ct^erc.

H. E. Blair.
copymoHT. less and ^|'^3^^v wm. j. k.rkpatrick. WtQ. J. Kirkpatrick.

M=̂ =ntrt-^^rr^^^ -f)—

^

i^' Z 9 #-^

1. On the hap -py, gold-en shore, Where the faithful part no more, When the

2. Here our fond-est hopes are vain, Dear-est links are rent in twain; Bat in

3. Where the harps of an - gels ring. And the blest for - ev - er sing. In the

b. C p =^ m^ £- ^:, b .
4 g

:

^^^ tt ttx 4^=ti I) ti b ^ :ti=tfc

S
r

storms of life are o'er, Meet me there; Where the night dis-solves a -way
Heav'n no throb of pain, Meet me there; By the riv - er spark-ling bright,

pal - ace of the King, Meet me there; Where in sweet com-mun-ion blend

i l^^f^tirr-r * ts *: F ^ I) b

fe=^=* h ^ h i sS —f-^—i—

^

^ ft-^-frir ^5=^^ 8-8 g: 8 -g I I

•
tf—# • » r

-•-^ ^«-i-

p
-----

r
In - to pure and per-fect day, I am go-ing home to stay. Meet me there

In the cit - y of de-light, Where our faith is lost in sight, Meet me there

Heartwith heart and friend with friend , In a world thatne ' er shallend,Meet me there

i uumi^l±^ c^ I) b tt=r^Fp=g
Chorus

f-^—0—

^

X
I h. Pi A Piga * J3=t

f^^rf
.

^' B-^^-3-

Meet me there. Meet me there. Where the tree of life is

Meet me there, Meet me there,

ff f , ,., . r-f.f fM ^ffi 12=b: i) b II) b P =ti

prf=t=^ ^ h. i^i r- R^j
i=j^^j=i=8±=^^

bloom-ing, Meet me there; When the storms of life are o'er, On the

Meet me there;

^^ =t^=b=
j) b u tt^ 2=b:



meet 2ne Cf?ere.

P^6^ fi ir^. f^ p. }i ificz^i*t»
r

happy, golden shore, Where the faithful part no more,Meet me there. A-MEN.
Meet me there.

P,}\.OJU -1

186 'Cis 5o 5tt>eet to Crust in Oesus.

Louisa M. R. Stead. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

^ ^ iS ifc ^t-:}:- M
1. 'Tis so sweet to trust in Je - sus. Just to take Hun at His Word;

2. how sweet to trust in Je - sus. Just to trust His cleans-ing blood;

3. Yes, 'tis sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just from sin and self to cease;

4. I'm so glad I learned to trust Thee, Pre-cious Je - sus, Sav - ior. Friend;

P I
iŜ3 e

P'i J i: .-'y^-^=j^NN^^^
Just to rest up - on His prom-ise; Just to know, "Thus saith the Lord."

Just in sim - pie faith to plunge me 'Neath the heal-ing, cleans-ing flood!

Just from Je - sus sim - ply tak - ing Life and rest, and joy and peace.

And I know that Thou art with me, Wilt be with me to the end.

4 U^ £^ ^
^ Chobus. ^ ^m I^^

Je - sus, Je - sus, how I trust Him! How I've proved Him o'er and o'er!^ ^Mm̂

^m u 1-=r=r=i=5 F=^j^^r
Je -sus, Je -sus, pre-cious Je-sus! for grace to trust Him more! A -men.

^ ^ ^^ ^F^



187
James Rowe. COPYRIGHT. ISIZ. BY CHARLIE D. TIULMAN.

ROBERT H. COLEMAN. OWNER. Howard E. Smith.

« :?5:^ ^^m& t=^ r
1. I was sink-ing deep in sin, Far from the peaceful shore, Ver - y deep-ly

2. All my heart to Him I give, Ev - er to Him I'll cling, In His bless-ed

3. Souls in dan-ger, look a-bove, Je - sus com-plete-ly saves; He will lift you^ f=g=r^& t-=-

[> I i> p I) p^ ?5=#
:fc :^ ^ :t^^=i ^

stained with-in, Sink-ing to rise no more; But theMas-ter of the sea

pres - ence live, Ev - er His prais-es sing. Love so might -y and so true

by His love Out of the an - gry waves. He's the Mas - ter of the sea,

-* * ft _* M *-i-wt=t ^^£ £ rP V-

I ^\> h I) ^^-^^
r=T ^i=t^ ^s

Heard my de-spair-ing cry. From the wa-ters lift - ed me, Now safe am I.

Mer - its my soul's best songs; Faith-ful, lov-ing serv-ice, too. To Him be - longs.

Bil - lows His will o - bey; He your Sav-ior wants to be—Be saved to-day.

-^ (» ft ^ ^ .0^m . ^ ^ m P . • .0- m- .0^m tut *-r^ 42: tt 1=P Ftr-p-
Chorus.

V-

±1 ^ ^
i - -

r "P r
Love lift-ed me! . . . Love lift - ed me! . . . When noth-ing

e - ven me! e - ven me!

H EF^iF-p-g-^^=^^^ŝipf^

Im:tr-rrm^m-+-r

else could help, Love lift - ed me. Love lift - ed me. A - MEN.

i^^^rr.^ i
m^ ^-^-^^^ -12-



188 Keep tt^c fjcari Singing.
C. H. G. Chas. H, Gabriel.

1. We may light-en toil and care, Or a heav - y bur-den share, With a

2. If His love is in the soul, And we yield to His con - trol, Sweet-est

3. How a word of love will cheer. Kin-die hope, and ban-ish fear, Soothe a

i
r ^ r r -f—t-

Ŝb
p p p E p p

p b I) p-t^-p- r^
^ :t5=fcsm ^ \) \) \) :k m-fr-fr 1^=5:r^-3-T ^ -*l-= •H "1- ^

-^. -3- ^ ^^r-r
word, a kind-ly deed, or sun - ny smile; We may gir-dle day and night

mu - sic will the lone-ly hours be-guUe; We may drive the clouds a-way,

pain, or take a - way the sting of guile; Oh, how much we all may do,

^^^^^ » • I » . • 3
IWH g g r

'

f
ii=ti

p,b P h

&-

1^ n
.

J^ I', f' ^
Fine,

s iUU^^ iSati«^ ^==S=

^
With a ha - lo of de-light. If we keep the heart sing-ing all the while.

Cheer and bless the darkest day, If we keep the heart sing-ing all the while.

In the world we trav-el through. If we keep the heart sing-ing all the while.

'— —•

—

—*—^«

felEt *f-P—U b » — s r • ff—W F. f r n
^ g t

irTt) p r p p '^^ ^ I ^^ ^^ [^
>^-

Chorus.

feajiij4#^ U:-•-i 0r

fi-^—f^

J.J J J <= JH
Keep the heart singing all the while; . . Make the world brighter with a

sing-ing, sing-bg all the while; bright-er,

^ri r r r-

^

I
^^ ^ p: fiEZEI*^

;
i b P b I

'^Ib =:i^ jt=i2^

^ hfe ^ -f^-h-

^D.S

P ^. ^'-
J-' :^ r), h F

«-*—

•

smile; .... Keep the song ringing! lonely hours we may beguile, A-MEN.
bright-er with a smile;



189 Songs 3n tt^e Higt^t.

Nellie A. Montgomery. J. S. Fearis.

i:^^^^Ft=^=t=^=f P. .^ D P D
i-H' I s iT" 8 8 8

JTf
When the clouds of af-flic-tion have gathered, And hid-den each star from my
Oh, how dear are those mes-sa-ges to me! No need then to cry in af-

And when morn breaks at last in its splen-dor, And sor-row is changed to de-

#—

^

i ^
tt

hi, f) fe h:& i^zfczzz^pnftiz^ ^m i=ni : f i* 8 - 8 8 8
--- P ^ P P

sight, I know if I turn to my Fa - ther, I know if I

fright; My heart grow-eth strong as I lis - ten. My heart grow-eth

light, Oh, still would I ev - er re-mem-ber, Oh, still would IM^ •-is b gi L)^ P P P P

1^^=;=^ p .
i: -i^ i ^^i::^^ ifciii

T ^ '^
^ g r

' ^ ' ^
g g p

turn to my Fa - ther, Sweet-est songs, . . . sweet-est songs,

strong as I lis - ten To the songs, ... to the songs, . . .

ev - er re-mem-ber; All the songs, ... all the songs, . . .

in the night, in the night,^^Ŝ^ -^-

p: t2=ti
Eefrain.^ fe-t;—trm -fr-fr ^^ f * 4-^

sweet-est songs He will give in the night,

to the songs He doth send in the night,

all the songs that were sent in the night.^
Songs in the night.

Songs in the

i^ -J^ -^ -J^

jR=IRŜ t
; p

'

g P g=r=^ itizztip I) I

in the night,Songs

i i ise ft—f)—fr 3 mtL

r=* '"Tt^LT^
songs in the night,

night! .... Oh, how pre-ciousthesongs in the night! My
in the night! My

^^
H? [) p [)

p p p p =p=g :^
songs m the night,



Songs 3n tt^c Htgl^t

I& :^=t5: ^ :&=T5:^t=3i j r^ 8 ^ r?=|
T

# •

y t) K.
^ ^:^

heart . . . run-neth o-ver, For the songs He doth send in the night. A - MEN.
heart run-neth o-ver, runs o - ver,

P ^ P -
^^

»;•, b, ^ V i>-tr ii
^T^i p [L-u^E t=t:jdJt:^

C^ ;j ^^ P P P P

ItTorc iikc 3c5U5.
COPYRIGHT, 1898. BY E. O. EXCELL.

190
J. M. S.

h .^ D

J. M. Stillman.

t^ :t5=&
^'t j- i ^ i"^

1̂. I want to be more like Je - sus

2. I want to be kind and gen - tie

3. I want to be meek' and low - ly,

4. I want to be pare and ho - ly,

, And fol - low Him day by day;

To those who are in dis - tress;

Like Je - sus, our Friend and King;

As pure as the crys - tal snow;^ ^m iKm b I D i jy

f=f ^^ V li

t-i
t^piitt:t5: ^ fcifc

d. d d 'f^ * ^—

^

t^^
I want to be true and faith -ful,

To com-fort the bro - ken - heart-ed

I want to be strong and ear - nest

I want to love Je - sus dear-ly,

4t=»: a ^j'.

And ev - 'ry com-mand o - bey.

With sweet words of ten-der - ness.

,
And souls to the Sav - ior bring.

For Je - sus loves me, I know.

#-r-^^ H^
Refrain.

P P b I

\ III ^ r-f^ :^=j*=^=1=^

More and more like Je sus.

£
n-*- j'^-i'

would ev - er be;

. . . . . would ev - er be;

i m
r g r

i
y^^^ u^

T^-t ^S?
I D I

More and more like Je - sus, My Sav ior who died for me. A - MEN.

I
m

r ^ r g ^ 'b i> p =F



191 (£I?ri5t St^all 3e King.
Rev. W. C. Poole. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^,a\ p.M :fcff ^^M^^ fcnt i ^ i^
1. Christ shall be King of the whole wide world, He shall be King, let praises ring!

2. Christ shall be King o - ver land and sea, He shall be King, let praises ring!

3. Christ shall be King in my heart to - day, He shall be King, let praises ring!

H ^
-^ - -^

#^N^ t^-^X^^mttrii

feL^y^ainj-hJ-i/ j „j; ^\\\h
Un-der His banner of love unfurled. There shall be gathered the whole wide world,

He who redeemed us and made us free. King of the world shall for-ev - er be,

0-ver each tho't and each purpose sway, All that I have shall be His al - way,

_kJ_p—p^£Ml «—^-i—»—m fc^ t£^
rit.

I
i

Chorus.

^Mf fs §̂
J i-S

g b p b r

—

^g
' ^ 5 f

ver all the world Christ shall be the King;And Christ shall be the King.

Yes, Christ shall be the King.

For Christ shall be the King. - ver all the world

kA'unf [r-Am
Christ shall be the King;

K^
^

b
I J

J^-J^J.J J ;..Na
T^p pT

:p=^

- ver all the world let His prais-es ring; Ev- ry land and nation Shall

- ver all the world let His prais-es ring;

M i
^ I

If p p & I p^^^^fc*^ fI p p b

^^ If

I
/r\ /r\ /tn

r g p M t^
:^ ^ t >g T

b=I^^"li:fe l:i=r

^ ^ 1?

know His great sal-va-tion; Christ shall be the King, He shall be the King. Amen.

SI^ .-.f-f't
l^^l

w.r^Vi\m^-un4^.tm^ i~s.
\i^ \i/ \i^



192 Ct]c IDay of tt^c (Eross icabs ^omc.
Jessie Brown Pounds. '^°cll Chas. H. Gabriel.

feE P=^ 4 fe—

^

45—

^

t=?"- ri!EP^^ E^ i^
1. I must needs go home by the way of the cross, There's no oth - er

2. I must needs go on in the blood-sprinkled way, The path that the

3. Then I bid fare -well to the way of the world. To walk in it

^^^ î-Ur,k^E^ *-r- P^r^
i*=i ^^s s ^ -^—

^

way but this; I shall ne'er get sight of the Gates of Light,

ior trod. If I ev - er climb to the heights sub -lime,

er - more; For my Lord says "Come," and I seek my home,

Sav

nev

^ ^^1^=S=m ^

^
i

\) h
Chorus.

fc=fe:

^=hfg3gs
jT«-^

The way of the cross leads

If the way of the

Where the soul is at

Where He waits at the

^
cross I miss.

home with God.

- pen door.

—ft m m f r r r r
fcztn

r '

r i-yt r

nfe^ 4 -6—ft-

i^r r r
^-

home, The
leads home,

- ^- -I
-'

-| ^

way of the cross leads home; It is

leads home;

^ t^vM-r^^s s
#s=i j J h h ^^

4 4 4 4^ £ 3t=i:

sweet to know, as I on -ward go. The way of the cross leads home. A -men.

^ ^ It ^^£Et
I



193 IDin CI?em (Dm By (Dm.
Lizzie DeArmond. Chas. H. Gabriel.

f'Uj'ii'iJjtl^cU^^^^^^f^p^
Ifc

1. We must win them one by one as the Mas-ter did of old, When He said to

2. Is it noth-ing they are lost, souls that Je-sus died to save? Let us glad - ly

3. We must win them one by one by a lit-tle kindness shown. Or a gen - tie

Pg? f \f
t ^ZZpT 1^^ ^E8: rrp I

^^ g^g^^^ M ^ :fc

1^ ^' '
P

high-ways broad and wide, to the

life and love im-part to some

down from heights of ease, seeking

His dis

in the

touch of

ci-ples "Fol-

res - cue lend

hu - man sym

low Me;" From the

a hand; News of

-pa -thy; Stoop-ing

^^ iiNip^
-=t-

-#-^

*
by-ways

wear-y,

on - ly

turn a -side,

sin-ful heart,

God to please,

In the foot-steps of

Help some brother in

Pointing ev - er to

^^^^ -U-^

the Man of Gal - i - lee.

the glo- ry- light to stand,

the Christ of Cal - va - ry.

f=^ 0-i- mI) I p

Chorus.

i^ :fc: f3^ m
one.

-J- 'i:
^'

One by one, yes, one by We must win them for Je - sus

^ £^
--^=^*-^

-p—v

i: ^ I33E3^ m^:n=1:

one by one;

^ V 1^

In the nar-row ways of life, a - mid the tu - mult

• 6 1 -» l> S %— »- ^^



IPin CI?cm (Dm Bij (Due.

P¥^n rij^j:^? -tS-v

a
and the Strife, We mnst win them for Je - sus one by one. A -men.

^pJA ?!.-^
r-rr p p p

194 Somcboby.
John R. Clements. ^^''"^ ^''°

""1'.'=o':°e7c''e!l7owner^''
w.s. weeden. -^ g Weeden.^^ tPp3 rrr-t^t^i^

did a gold-en deed, Prov-ing him-self a friend in

tho't 'tis sweet to live, Will-ing-ly said, "I'm glad to

made a lov - ing gift, Cheer-ful-ly tried a load to

i - died all the hours, Care-less-ly crushed life's fairest

filled the days with light, Constantly chased a - way the

Some-bod-y

Some-bod-y

Some-bod-y

Some-bod-y

Some-bod-y

need;

give;"

Uft;

flow'rs;

night;

W^l 5=1= m^
^=^=^

p- p p

p j- i' j-^i^^^^^'^^^^Ate

m

Some-bod-y sang a cheer-ful song, Bright'ning the sky the whole day long,

—

Some-bod-y fought a val-iant fight, Brave-ly he lived to shield the right,

—

Some-bod-y told the love of Christ, Told how His will was sac - ri - ficed,

—

Some-bod-y made life loss, not gain, Tho't-less-ly seemed to live in vain,

—

Some-bod-y's work bore joy and peace, Sure - ly his life shall nev - er cease,

—

^=fe =&^m 4=^^^#-=-
V^

P P P W^

i^ rit

:^=6:
I^r :t^=^:m^=r t^ TT^

Was that some-bod - y you? A - men.Was that some-bod-y you?

mm^ D \> M :^S
J P D

P



195 Cruc^fjcartcb, Wiiok'S^cavkb.
Frances R. Havergal. <:°''^'"="t. '»'«^«^^^=°- <= stebbins. Geo. C. Stebbins.

1

^ju,^u.^%ifesidEE^fea
I

1. True-hearted, whole-hearted, faith-ful and loy-al, King of our lives, by Thy
2. True-hearted, whole-hearted, full -est al-le-giance,Yield-ing henceforth to our
3. True-hearted, whole-hearted, Sav-ior all-glo-rious! Take Thy great pow-er and

m±2fupT=^^^hm

ig^d^#g ^^M^tti^^
g: J i

grace we will be; Un-der the standard ex-alt -ed and roy-al. Strong in Thy
glo - ri - ous King; Val-iant en-deav-or and lov- ing o-be-dience, Free-ly and
reign there a- lone, - ver our wills and af-fec-tions vic-to-rious, Free-ly sur-

te##^i^ :9=i ^ tL

i
-r.i-'r

*-i—

»

•— »--»-'—»

^^-

i^
Chorus.

^m^mfi^±ii^^Mi^^
strength we will bat-tie for Thee. Peal out the watch-word! si - lence it nev-er

!

joy - ous - ly now would we bring.

ren-dered and whol-ly Thine own. Peal out the watch-word! si-lence it nev-erl

Song
Song

of our spir-its, re

of our spir - its,

:;^7 .r. r

joic - ing and free;

re-joic-ing and free;

Peal out the watch-word!
Peal out the watch -word!

al for - ev - er, King of our lives, by Thy grace we will be
loy-al for - ev - er, King of our lives, by Thy grace we will be.

"^
f^ f^ .1-' -g- T ,-r- -T

A - MEN.

^^ 4Hlrf^^ i±i

r



196 Ct?y Kingbom (£omel

Rev. C. McKibbin. Chas. H. Gabriel.

MB i
15=^ i-*-i-

±=^ :t=±;^ ^
1. Thy kingdom come! and shall not each one sing it, On land and sea,where'er His

2. Thy kingdom come! haste to tell the message, The world is dy - ing for the

3. Thy kingdom come! He waits to bless the nations, 'T is ours to bring them quickly

Jt—^^ _ m =

—

^—•

—

^—•-? • •-

g4to-g-^ i ? g b
t: ^mtr^4 p p ip: P P P P l^

»-*-

P P P 1 P P P

I
ifri i: *=*: iPt^ it

: ; L. I :3=£=;:?5=ft*: 5 T

^
ban-ner goes? Thy kingdom come! shall we not strive to bring it. The grace that

word of God; Send out the light, that Christ may see the fruitage. The world re-

to His feet; Make this the time to tram-pie sin's foundations. And lead the

^ =—=

—

» . ^ —«

—

^—«

—

ft—t .

'1—d-.—«—« D-

Yu ^l % ^ "t^^ £v=4T-b—

^

:p=tt P P P ^ =t^

ett
"P~P

Chorus.^^ :|5=# D D ,^^^S 1^
15: 3f:r r=^

saves the world from hu-man woes?

deemed that His own feet have trod. Thy kingdom come! the glo-rious tri-umph

er - ring to the mer - cy - seat.

tt-—» , _*—^—«-—^^

—

f-^ ^^£ F=^
P P P

V P P
p p p p

X-^
:fl ^t^=3^

^=^
rr^ ir-t^

hasten,When peoplesallshallcrownHimKingof kings; Saints shall re-

shall crown Him King of kings;

If—g—

V

r g tg I t=t t^ ^
\) [>

'\>
'^ ^PI P P u p p p

p p p p p

iAe :to5: a IJH'^ n b 5 ta5^S=^=^
t? r^ r ŝ y-*^ iS #-LL«J^^

joice, and angels stop to listen.While earth His everlasting glo-ry sings. Amen.

^^-1-f,F,cffl^f^[=!nferf fl

I
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S. M. I. Henry.

2Tty ^ati}cv Knotr>5.
COPYRIOHT. 1897. BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND UUSIC. E. O. Excell.

p\K'i

^

\U /H-H^^ t=ti^*
1. I know my heav'n-ly

2. I know my heav'n-ly

3. I know my heav'n-ly

4. I know my heav'n-ly

^S

Fa - ther knows The storms that wonld my
Fa - ther knows The balm I need to

Fa - ther knows How frail I am to

Fa - ther knows The hour my jour - ney

EE£^ ^
U U dm :tt

way op -pose; But He can drive the clouds a -way, And turn my
soothe my woes; And with His touch of love di - vine, He heals this

meet my foes, But He my cause will e'er de - fend, Up - hold and
here will close, And may that hour, faith-ful Guide, Find me safe

t^^ ^ V=^ ^^ b =^=^

^ ^^-^ M i^—Pi r> P.

feiW=5: --?
^ H J. J J 3^

^
dark - ness in - to day,

wound -ed soul of mine,

keep me to the end,

shel - tered by Thy side,

L^r^ff i t

And turn my dark -ness in - to day.

He heals this wound - ed soul of mine.

Up - hold and keep me to the end.

Find me safe shel -tered by Thy side.

^
w\,V ti.

-» • •-

b P \> P
^ Chorus.

J: Sm^̂ I ^^
Heknows,*'^ k p | He knows '

My Fa-ther knows,

The storms that would my
I'm sure He knows The storms that would, that

333Hf fu:im̂Sz n
^ ^ Fp u

S i
; He knows,"^ 1^ p | He knows, vLway op - pose

would my way op - pose; My Fa-ther knows,

tib c g c cs b b b I) D

-5"-^ -=1^I
I'm sure He knows,

I
¥=£=£1

ry^ b I) t) P



2TIb ^ati\it Knotps.

te
Im

f ^ ?=»=
-.SI-

MENAnd tern - pers ev - 'ry wind that

the wind that

blows,

blows.^ ^m Im r^
198 VOitat Dt6 £?c 2)o?

Dr. J. M. Gray. W. Owen.

i :sy=^ T
1. lis - ten to our won-drous sto - ry,

2. No an-gel could His place have ta-ken,

3. Will you sur-ren-der to this Sav-ior?

^ -#- -^ -|»- -^ ^z-

£

Connt-ed once a - mong the lost;

High-est of the high tho' He;

To His scep-ter hum - bly bow?^^m1^2^ ^1^
Jftd:m s^^ ir

Yes, One came down from Heaven's glo-ry,

The loved One on the cross for - sa - ken

You, too, shall come to know His fa - vor.

^ u^^
Sav-ing us at aw - ful cost!

Was one of the God-head three!

He will save you, save you now.

^=^ g
^ir r r If r r
^ Chorus.

is -^t
-•—?^-

^^
Who saved us from e-ter - nal loss?

Who but God^

-e?-

What did He dd?

s Son up - on the cross? He

m
tt JH^pH"m if

Where is He now? In Heav
died for you! Be - lieve it thou, In Heav

^ ^^^^m
A

en in-ter-ced - ing! A-men,
en in - ter - ced - ing!

Mg
HP-
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Fanny J. Crosby,

Welcome ^ov Vile.

COPYRIGHT. 1862 AND 19IO, BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.^^ i t ^m4-^

1. Like a bird on the deep, far a - way from its nest, I had wandered, my
2. I am safe in the ark; I have fold- ed my wings On the bos-om of

3. I am safe in the ark, and I dread not the storm, Tho' a-round me the

_• (Z a « # . m. m. (S2 •_!

* 9^ t£=Ji rT=f

pi J J l :Jr:J ^^m J ^ d ' gzx;

Sav - ior, from Thee; But Thy dear lov-ing voice called me home to Thy breast,

mer - cy di - vine; I am filled with the light of Thy pres-ence so bright,

sor-ges may roll; I will look to the skies, where the day nev-er dies,

iTF'N:J i

f I f

E
I

[) ^

i=fe:

Chords.

iSr-, 1$

Wei - come for me,

And I knew there was wel - come for me.

And the joy that will ev - er be mine.

I will sing of the joy in my soul.

%&^ mii=ii Ig • g?

^ ^r^
^—7^ . ^j

^
:g=P

Z>^-s^#-=-

Sav-ior, from Thee; A smile and a wel-come for

»—i (2 p .^ 1

—

n. T T—

^

me; Now, like a dove.

> p r rl\\\ ir'sf^ip"^^ti ^

r?: ^^ I3 -(5'-r '^^

3? •

I rest in Thy love, And find a sweet ref-uge in Thee. . . .

in Thee.

A - MEN.

^ 1,=^
I-f r ; ^ fS^^f: s
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Fanny J. Crosby.

I

3Ics5c5 Ctssurancc.
COPYRIGHT, 1873. BY JOS. F. KNAPP. Mrs. J. F. Knapp.

^
P t=^A
TT

1. Bless - ed as - sar-ance, Je - sus is mine!

2. Per - feet sub-mis -sion, per-fect de - light,

3. Per- feet sub-mis -sion, all is at rest,

^^^^ 'rm

Oh, what a fore -taste of

Vi - sions of rap - ture now
I in my Sav - ior am

_f_ p ,0^-0 0-^& P P P ^^ ^
L h rr

I I J: J' I IMS
1=^=1;'U: J: j

f

—

tr

XT
glo - ry di - vine! Heir of sal-va - tion, por-ehase of God,

burst on my sight; An - gels de-seend - ing, bring from a - bove

hap - py and blest; Wateh-ing and wait - ing, look - ing a - bove.

S ji^t^_4-4l^Tf'
I ^ I I If-^'^p p p

i
Chorus.

t) I) h

i
t=tr=dtt

^ r) P J2P -ir-fr
3 ^ < g ij 4=t=rrrr «T- r^

Born of His Spir - it, washed in His blood.

Eeh-oes of mer-cy, whis-pers of love. This is my sto-ry, this is my
Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.

f)
h N .. -f- f- f- ^_,_f-'__f- f-

;^—B S^=^ i ^^3^
^=^f^f^fH-^m

if=t
:t2=tt

P P P i:^=3

i
n r) t) f^--i"H--y^^#Tit—g^^-^If^: ^ 8 i

^
song, Prais-ing my Sav - ior all the day long; This is my sto - ry,

^fcE^SEtEE ^fff^f- g
'g ^R= P^^^^

k ti \) P
1 I^-^—8 ^5=^

j:rj.. lljTt^ :ft^-^8r

A - MEN,this is my song, Prais-ing my Sav - ior all the day long.

^m ^^m±=^
F -#-^
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Fanny J. Crosby.

^t?^ 3oyfuI Son^.
Adam Geibel.

i fF#^^ -<5-j^ s^ is:
i^z:

1. Be - hold! a roy - al ar - my, With ban-ner, sword and shield, Is

2. And now the foe, ad - vane - ing. That val - iant host as - sails, And

3. Oh, when the war is end - ed, When strife and con- flict cease, When

* ' T f— .
^-—

^

^ fc=f=S^ 5^g ^ f
^

^ f=^=t=^^=^=Yf
marching forth to con-quer. On life's great bat- tie-field; Its ranks are

yet they nev - er fal - ter, Their cour-age nev - er fails; Their Lead -er

all are safe-ly gath - ered With - in the vale of peace, Be - fore the

I -X

fw^=^^^̂ *ir s>H

—

p-

£

m^^=^ *-i-

?^ 0-^

filled with sol- diers, U - ni - ted, bold and strong. Who fol - low their Corn-

calls, "Be faith-ful!" They pass the word a - long. They see Hissig-nal

King e - ter - nal, That vast and might-y throng Shall praise His name for-

53 -^
%

:^ ^^ P
Chorus. In unison.

wm
mand-er. And sing their joy - ful song.

flash- ing, And shout the joy - ful song. Vic - to - ry, vie - to - ry. Thro'

ev - er. And this shall be their song:

^^ -P- -P- -f-' m ^ - ^?2.

E ^m^
f Fr r

-^^ ^ p rj d d%A «•—»
f-

i I f?
Him that re-deemed us! Vic - to - ry , vic-to-ry , Thro' Je-sus Christ our Lord!

W=¥=^ -fS"-^

r f
T^[

f T
E^



^h'^ 3oyfuI Bong,,

Harmony
fc S-^-r f ^±E

r
Vic-to-ry, vic-to-ry, vic-to-ry, Thro' Je-sus Christ our Lord! A-MEN.

thro' Christ our Lord I

J: ^.

c-ynfi^ifa J:^ ^2- U
3 (5ape Zlli) Sifc for Ct^ee.202

Frances R. Havergal. COPYRIGHT. 1902. BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO. P. P. Bliss.

i t ^fi=^ ^ l^^3&=* ^=*
1. I gave My life for

2. My Fa-ther's house of

3. I suf - fered much for

4. And I have brought to

^M ^

thee,

Ught,

thee,

thee,

My pre - cious blood I shed,

My glo - ry - cir - cled throne

More than thy tongue can tell,

Down from My home a - hove.

r t" I
p':_

.p I

»-r-

--'I P-

m ^^^
That thou might'st ransomed be,

I left, for earth - ly night.

Of bit - t'rest ag - o - ny,

Sal - va - tion full and free,

* i

And quick-ened from the

For wand' rings sad and

To res - cue thee from

My par - don and My

^ ^ ^ ^ A

dead;

lone;

heU;

love;

?*

¥W^WnH^i^^

w

I gave, I gave My life for thee, What hast thou given for Me?
I left, I left it all for thee. Hast thou left aught for Me?
I've borne, I've borne it ail for thee. What hast thou borne for Me?
I bring, I bring rich gifts to thee. What hast thou brought to Me?

-#- -»-•»<• -m- 4L ^ JL. h .^n
^

A - MEN.

^



203 CI?e King's Business.

Dr. E. T. Cassel. Flora H. Cassel.

M ^ ^:^=^
-jr ^^ Ijl^

^"T
1. i am a stranger here, with-in a foreign land; My home is far a -way,

2. This is the King's command: that all men, ev'rywhere, Repent and turn a - way
3. My home is bright-er far than Sharon's ro-sy plain, E - ter-nal Ufe and joy

M-!—M—0-i—*—• . m-i—M •-

^'-\'\f\['[[[[m±st
41) b p

tt̂ S i^=^ ^^=^ #=fr
f-

M 4--^
t: S45=^ t±=t ^=ir

P P
-

t^

up - on a gold-en strand; Am-bas-sa - dor to be of realms be-yond the sea,

from sin's seductive snare; That all who will o - bey,with Him shall reign for aye,

thro'-out its vast domain; MySov'reign bids me tell how mortals there may dwell,

^^ f±=r f-
—

#

•

f
»
f %

fc«j=t=^ ^ ^=rx^=^ p:
P P P

P-P-

II i
h-

Choeus.

h ri D ^=>=^3^ W-4-^ ^
I'm here on business for my King.

Andthat's my business for my King. This is the mes - sage that I

Andthat's my business for my King.

^# m ^ £
^p p

ttttt 45>-

M
<g J -

|5=fc
D D D :ft=^^^^ t±=s=i±

bring, A mes-sage an-gels fain would sing: "Oh, be ye rec-on-ciled,"

rg^^fi— i . —i—^

—

tt* rf^ >—•—•

—

0.0-0—0-^ ± ^ ^t&i^ =ti=P=tt IX ^P P P

il^ :»^ ^-^^* 5 5 i *#— *7^ 0-

^m
^ '

- ^ - - - - ' - • ^<_^-*- ^^ -37-

ThussaithmyLordandKing,"Oh,be ye rec-on-ciled to God." A-men.^ r [ : r 1^: g
tt i

3:

P P P
s



204 Hotfiing Satisfies But 3csu5.
C. H. M.

PU-14-U

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT. I90S. BY E. O. EXCELL. -hr^^ /-\ TT IIT 1INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. MfS. C U. MOlTlS.

:^ ^=15
T'—r-f'-

- ^ ^ Hi ^^^-

1. Noth-mg sat-is-fies but Je - sus, Bread of life to mor-tals giv'n;
2. Since I heard the voice of Je - sus, Since mine eyes be-held the King,'
3. With His joy my heart is thrUl - ing, AU my hope in Him I see-

'

f * -iS>-^

£

May His pres-ence now re - fresh us Like the morn-ing dew from Heav'n!
AU my love, my heart's af - fee - tion, All I have, to Him I bring.
Doubt, and gloom, and fear dis - pel - ling, Christ is All in aU to me.

^i ^^ a
Chorus.

y—p—tJ—

p

75^

-^^^
Give me Je - sus, give me Je - sus, Take the world, but give me Je - sus,

Give me Je - sus, give me Je - sus, v

:tz=0: ^^:^^^^ £ I

15=6

T

^^=r5:

-;t-
^^e^:^=if±:i^

ta5:
:^t:4 ^j^^-^ ' -^ ^ i:^^

To sat -is - fy . . with ev-'ry blessing, His love and peace my soul pos-sess-ing-

^ , 1 = 1 . ' * i m I »--%=3=^

D -i5^

To all be-side, my heart re-pUes: There's naught but Jesus sat - is-fies! A - men



205 Wi S^avi an Clncljor.

i

Priscilla J. Owens, '^o''^'"^"^- '«"• '»'°- "^ «. j. k.rkpatr.ck. ^jjj j Kirkpatrick.

£^bi f> P^

i ^j?^ -*—

1. Will your an - chor hold in the storms of life, When the clouds un - fold

2. It is safe - ly moored, 'twill the storm withstand, For 'tis well se-cured

3. It will firm- ly hold in the straits of fear, When the break-ers have

4. It will snre-ly hold in the floods of death. When the wa - ters cold

5. When our eyes be - hold thro' the gath-'ring night The cit - y of gold.

e^V I if-M^^ i^=^w »-= » « P

^m i 3:^=^ -f? ^^
their wings of strife? When the strong tides lift, and the ca-bles strain,

by the Sav-ior's hand; And the ca - bles, passed from His heart to mine,

told the reef is near; Tho' the tern - pest rave and the wild winds blow,

chill our lat - est breath; On the ris - ing tide it can nev - er fail,

our bar - bor bright. We shall an - chor fast by the heav'n-ly shore.

:^g-'
i
r

: f f t JltUVUi
Refrain

t^Hj j pp \ ^ ^^^lum
driWill your an - chor drift, or firm re - main?

Can de - fy that blast, thro' strength di-vine.

Not an an - gry wave shall our bark o'er-flow.

While our hopes a - bide with - in the veil.

With the storms all past for - ev - er - more.

We have an an -chor that

m *i=£
; f \ f ?/JE f gb D ^

--

^ -rr-rr
4^—

^

^t- 3^ 3i=3t
t i % ^ d d d

m
keeps the soul Stead-fast and sure while the bil - lows roll. Fastened to the

-» • ^ r ^ ^ , -T' ^ -t T ^m^ D D P bisz:



i

Wc E}avc an Ctncl]or.

Rock which can-not move,Groanded firm and deep in the Sav-ior's love A-men

% ^m s
-p^' -p- ^

^
1̂—tr-r

206 5^ircst Sorb Ocsus.
AnOnVmOUS copyright, igia. BY E. O. EXCELL.

•^ - WORDS AND MUSIC.

mi
r

iS-

^^^ ^^ L. D. Eichhorn.

1^ ^- CT

^^
1. Fair -est Lord Je - sus, Ru - ler of all na-ture, Thou of
2. Fair are the mead-ows, Fair-er still the woodlands, Robed in the
3. Fair is the sun-shine, Fair-er still the moon-light. And all the

"
' -*--#- J

-0 ^

S^^
^m ^ *=p= r^

[-1 1 J ,

3
3^

:^l=feU

t^

God and man the Son, Thee will I cher-ish. Thee will I hon-or,
bloom-ing garb of spring; Je-sus is fair-er, Je - sus is pu - rer,
twin-kling star - ry host; Je - sus shines brighter, Je - sus shines pu-rer

ms *
e^ ^Tt

^ -#-

^4-^Lr-^
'l

I "I . UHOKUS. -^

iif
v ii I'lHi iiir I ii.^

^ :2z

Thou, my soul's glo - ry, joy and crown.
Who makes the wo - ful heart to sing.

Than all the an -. gels Heav'n can boast.

Thee wiU I cher - ish,

Thee will I

-^ ^
hon-or, Thou, my soul's glo ry, joy and crown. A-men.



207 3c5U5 in JTty S}cavt

Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

^ j i j: ngs 3^^^ «—»—

#

1. I have Je - sus dwell -ing with me Ev - 'ry hour of ev - 'ry day,

2. Tho' my path-way leads thro' shadows, I can hear His voice di - vine,

3. In this world of liv - ing pleas-ure "Je -sus on - ly" would I know;

m^a 1^^w^ £»-^

Wr-J»
P^'- 3 J j^N 1^ -^^m

So what-ev- er may be -fall me, "AU is well," my heart can say.

And can feel the lov - ing hand-clasp Of a Fa-ther's hand on mine.

Sat - is - fied His steps to fol - low. And His great sal - va - tion know.

f-s-f-P
^e ^ |i=^C0-^

Choeus.

^ I ^ r^ \) ^ -D-^

^4=iii' d ItL^i^^ :t5:

Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus Dwells with-in my heart. In the tern - pie for Hiŝ

I
I \) [ ir^T [> b z \^

s ^?r^-V
-p-^

D D h n ^=^^^ :6=I5: i 5i=t=i

dwell -ing set a - part; I can ne'er be lone- ly, I have Je - sus

^ I) ij ^^ t
1) P i'^ I).

5f ^=^
nY.^ fc=#

s—

«

• m « « «-T

on - ly, Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus in my heart. A - MEN.

^^ ^-^—r
b k b k

.. 1 1 ^ i^ I



208 2TTy fyavt Keeps 2?tg{^t.

Lizzie DeArmond. B. D. Ackley.

iP,i i
> I' LJ

tt=fc^ ^^gy=r=t^i^=t ^*=*=5r
1. There's a song of joy, I sing it ev - 'ry day, For my ev - 'ry sin the

2. As I Uve for Him each burden seems so Ught; While He walks with me my
3. All my doubts are past, I am se-cure at last; Tho' my strength may fail, my

feM-f-f ^ ^mp^ ^ £̂^^' p i

r r r

H P h f)

ffi :|f 6=5=^

^-^-^-^qg^&r^=^^-^
Lord has washed a-way; Trust-ing in His word, I yield to His con - trol,

heart is keep-ing right; In the nar-row way I'm press-ing tow'rd the goal,

an - chor hold - eth fast; Tho' I once was lost. His grace hath made me whole,

A-^^'^A .^^ .
4t- ^ ^ ^' -0- ^^ ^

\ I' i tf-f-f^i^ i' t^'-^-i-is •-*-

b P P b

^ M^
Chorus.

mt m: i

:

^
f fWrfir-tr "PP"

Since the lov - ing Je-sus saved my soul My heart keeps right since

Since Je-sus saved my soul.

I: ^' ^ kk i i ^PS|ai|=g=g
I p p p jtzp:

MMi^rm to5= ^i=i=4m^'
I I I

^
3t=t

Je-sus saved my soul; My ev'ry tho't is under His control; With songs of joy I'm

m,iillf-hrrrUrUf:ifffi

i^\ J' i s
^' ff If f M r? h ^

i»=it=tr^
pressing tow'rd the goal; My heart keeps right since Jesus saved my soul. A-MEN.

nfff irr ii



209 IDc're a Story to Cell to ii\c Hattons.

Colin Sterne.

Voices in Unison.

Sterne. lo. S. y. 7, 7. H. Ernest Nichol.

s ^\>\ D F^ ^ il:
J-. 1 ^i. ^ if^

1. We've a sto - ry to tell to the na

2. We've a song to be sung to the na

3. We've a mes-sage to give to the na

4. We've a Sav - ior to show to the na

tions, That shall turn their

tions, That shall lift their

tions, That the Lord Who
tions, Who the path of

-4
s

—^3s
-to- ~to

r^^ #=* ^
hearts to the right,

hearts to the Lord;

reign - eth a - bove,

sor - row has trod,

I

A sto - ry of truth and sweet - ness, A
A song that shall con - quer e - vil And

Hath sent us His Son to save us, And
That all of the world's great peo - pie Might

I
i ^i.

i:
=^

:t5=f5:^
:fc 3^=^ -d—

»

-*r ^-^

m

sto - ry of peace and light, A sto - ry of peace and light,

shat - ter the spear and sword, And shat - ter the spear and sword,

show us that God is love. And show us that God is love,

come to the truth of God, Might come to the truth of God.

t Itvm
Chorus.

\> b

ii-*— —"—«—«-=—*^-

For the darkness shall turn to dawning, And the dawning to noon-day bright. And

Mr-irr ^ \i^I v-^ r=P



IDc'pc a Story to Cell to tf]c Hations.

'tn(''jiii inM
Christ's great kingdom shall come on earth, The kingdom of love and light. A-MEN

^: t
,f y^ f=^T^m :t2=jt

ii!
tr-i*

210 ® «opc C{]at ir»ilt Hot Set JTTc (So.

George Matheson.

P
Margaret. 8. 8. 8. 8. 6. A. L. Peace.

^ ^s ^
i -^—r«

^M

Love

Light

Joy

Cross

that wilt not let me go,

that fol-1'west aU my way,

that seek -est me thro' pain,

that lift - est up my head.

M f=r
i5>-

I rest my wear-y soul in

I yield my flick'ring torch to

I can - not close my heart to

I dare not ask to hide from

j- i f f f
^^ g—

g

iŝ
::s3-&-

^J : i ^ V
Thee

Thee

Thee

Thee

I give Thee back the Ufe I owe,

My heart re - stores its bor-rowed ray.

trace the rain -bow thro' the

lay in dust life's glo - ry

in Thine

in Thy
rain,

dead,

That

That

And feel the

And from the

^i
-g-. m^ im

r=f
fefc

i ^s i1
- cean depths its flow

sun-shine's glow its day

prom-ise is not vain

ground there blossoms red

f
May rich - er, full - er

May bright-er, fair - er

That morn shall tear - less

Life that shall end - less

VQ- I^ _i2.

be.

be.

be.

be. A - MEN.

-s^a



211 Swcdcv (Xs tl^e 2)ay5 (5o By.
James Rowe.

.M^
Hamp Sewell.^^ \) J J^pife

^ ^ "^^-»

r^"5^
1. the love of Je - sus means so much to me, Keeps my path-way shin-ing

2. Precious, lov-ing Sav-ior, all a-long the way. Words of cheer and com-fort

3. He, I know, will keep me, He will hold me fast Till my earth -ly tri - als

-# • ^ . m- '^' t^3£^3^ 9-^m b E^ D b ^^ ^
P b p b

^m D P^ D ir-r^-f? te
:^

keeps me pure and free; More and more I praise Him, for He seems to be

I have heard Him say, And He grows more pre-cious to my soul each day,

be for - ev - er past; He will be, un - til I see His face at last,

m^ BE :: L ;t-c
f

^^ sz:

-p r~p r P b P d
Chorus.

P b p b

m^^f^^emm hd
3

Sweet-er as the days go by. Sweet-er as the days go by,

as the days go by,

N^E'lFfihMiifC
Ji=t

I
P b P b I

—

\

±=^H? W S; ^ 1-

^1- j' J. Jj 1
:^

f-
h"^ i-

i

f^ ;: Jm ^^ ^S=if
B ^-j cj r

1

Sweet-er as the mo-ments fly; Sweet-er and the dear-er
as the mo-ments fly;

i±^izb £3^V\) a l> ^
r T p S

g"
^ -r^

W—i: ' r*^ 9*»: i r -^J. i 3:-! bS J

-<&-

A -MEN.^as to me He draw-eth near-er, Sweet-er as the days go by.

t k'lk'^ C'k r ^=
:s:

I
cm i5^

-r^

r^ [^ b i> b
P b P b



212 Cf]c IDonbcrfuI Story.
C. H. G. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. sweet is the sto-ry of Je-sus, The won - der-ful Sav-ior of men,

2. He came from the brightest of glo - ry; His blood as a ran-som He gave,

3. His mer - cy flows on like a riv - er; His love is un-meas-ured and free;

»»-.."". a.P . . . -f-

^* tr=t^

i
t=^ ^tl:< itt < * »-* ^-i-«-r

g

Who suf-fered and died for the sin- ner,—I'll tell it a-gain and a - gain!

To pur-chase e - ter-nal re-demp-tion; And 0, He is might-y to save!

His grace is for-ev-er suf-fi-cient, It reach-es and pu-ri-fies me.

*'
\ P'

^
—

f r f r r I'u'u' PT¥ 1^=?^ m' » vmr-^

V i> i> i> [TV

i
j^j^pf^j^f. ^

won - - der-ful, won-der-ful sto - ry, The dear - - est that

won-der-ful sto - - ry, won-der-ful sto-ry, The dear-est that ev- - -

m ^ m
*=Et :h. *=fc / .

j^—]> ;
p p p

*-r-

r p L- p c p^^fT"f vVrmr^TT
ev - er was told; . . . I'll re-peat it in glo - - ry, The won-der - ful

er, that ev - er was told; I'll re -peat it in glo - ry. The

m ^•—

^

^
I k ^ t ? ^ I
p p p b P P b

-5^

P=^ r? f) h h t):

nY.

i i
5*^ f f"*'5'

r"p c p r*
'

r ^ p p r*

sto - ry. Where I . . . shall His beau-ty be - hold. ... A - men.
won-der-ful sto-ry, Where I shall His beau - ty. His beau-ty be-hold.

'^lllt if-\^^'''^' [

~^
\iiii \\ f'-\^



213 Sfavk, fjark, IHy 5ouL
Frederick W. Faber. J. B. Dykes.

^4 ^ m i64 ^ ^r
1. Hark, hark, my soul! an - gel - ic songs are swell-ing O'er earth's green fields and

2. On -ward we go, for still we hear them sing-ing, "Come, wear-y souls, for

3. Far, far a - way, like bells at eve- ning peal- ing, The voice of Je - sus

4. An - gels, sing on! your faithful watch-es keep - ing; Sing us sweet frag-ments

^^gEis r^ f^m^P

^ i i5 ds
te=*

r
- cean's wave-beat shore: How sweet the truth those blessed strains are teU-ing

Je - sus bids you come;" And thro' the dark, its ech - oes sweet-ly ring - ing,

sounds o'er land and sea; And la - den souls, by thousands meekly steal - ing,

of the songs a - bove; Till morn-ing's joy shall end the night of weep-ing,

m
\ I I

±^i- \ I

"=1 1— =|:=|: I

I
4=t=

i
Refrain.

:^^

Of that new life when sin shall be no

The mu - sic of the gos - pel leads us

Kind Shepherd, turn their wear-y steps to

And life's long shadows break in cloud -less

J. ... . . ;^jiiJ

more.

home. An - gels of Je - sus,

Thee.

love.

fTrhrf ^
if

ii^ 4^M^ ^-r

an - gels of hght. Sing - ing to wel - come the pil-grims of the night,

-ir^t T-



m̂
f^ark, f^ark, JTIy Soul.

f^ 3 JJIj i'^I

J ii i% Is <S> [ s^

m

Sing - ing io wel - come the pil-grims, the pil-grims of the night. A - men.

£*=e ^ ?=P̂—^—

^

I?
-^?-»

r=Pf
iift IJour (Slab Potccs.

S7-

214
Henry Ware, Jr. Resurrection. lo. it. 12. John Edgar Gould.

m p¥^ ^
i

Lift yonr glad voi - ces in tri-amph on high, For Je - sus hath

He burst from the fet - ters of dark-ness that bound Him, Resplendent in

6I0 - ry to God, in full an-thems of joy; The be - ing He
Bat Je-sus hath cheered the dark val-ley of sor - row, And bade us, im-

' tt -4. I
1 1-

Ui It ^-
c ir^r r

|
g T i^-g^ )t —* 1 h

f

^̂ ^ ^#-l J J"j^i
s=S

i t* t*t ^
ris - en, and man shall not die; Vain were the ter - rors that gath-ered a-

glo - ry, to live and to save: Loud was the cho - rus of an - gels on

gave us death can -not de-stroy: Sad were the life we may part with to-

mor-tal, to Heav-en as-cend: Lift then your voi -ces in tri-umph on

^~l^\

"
lC c f^tiz ^j b ^

r r I ' r F

pH-ij j-M-iHi i^^
round Him, And short the do - min -ion of death and the grave,

high,— The Sav - ior hath ris - en, and man shall not die.

mor - row, If tears were our birth-right, and death were our end.

high, For Je - sus hath ris - en, and man shall not die. A -MEN.

Jkl^ i P
f fir ^ I



215 Scaikv Sunst^mc.
Lanta Wilson Smith. K. O. Excell.

!:&^ it 3 ^ :|t
iS: **—*-

1. In a world where sor - row Ev - er will be known, Where are found the

2. Slight-est ac - tions oft - en Meet the sor - est needs, For the world wants

3. When the days are gloom-y Sing some hap-py song; Meet the world's re-

fe

i i : [iji^liiufce E^:&

fct

i b I bm ^M^ ¥
How much joy and com - fort

Oh, what care and sor - row

Go with faith un-daunt-ed

need - y, And the sad and lone,

dai - ly Lit - tie kind - ly deeds;

pin - ing With a cour - age strong;^ i± i=m
^=T^Ta

'-r'~^p^"
•

f
^ *

' *y-
YoQ can all be -stow, If you scat- ter sun-shine Ev-'ry-where you go.

You may help re - move, With your songs and courage, Sym-pa-thy and love.

Thro' the ills of life; Scat-ter smiles and sunshine O'er its toil and strife.^ f f-4-m\' r-ir r j. t: \f ^ f=f m
a

Scat - - ter sun-shine aU a-long your way, . . . Cheer and bless and
Scat-ter the smiles and sun-shine all a-long, o - ver the way,

:i=*=5

m^

bright-en Ev-'ry pass-ing day; . . Ev-'ry pass-ing day.

I
K, pass -ing day;

A - MEN.

rWH^^ c P > <
it a



216 'Cts Street to Knotp.

W. L. T. Will L. Thompson.

teEm tr^ i^^^ 5#-=- tS»-^

1. 'Tis sweet to know that Je-sus loves me, how sweet! To know that I may
2. 'Tis sweet to know Him when life's sorrows Must be borne; To hear His cheering

3. 'Tis sweet to hear His in - vi - ta-tion, "C!ome to Me," "Come, all ye wear-y,

t^kMf t m -&-
iz^^^

f=T^
"^ ^s 5EE^

rest my bar -dens at His feet. - ver us He's kind- ly watch-ing,

words of com - fort when we mourn: Pre-cious tho't that He is with us,

la - den ones, there's rest for thee." Je - sus' love is all-per-vad -ing,

%\%'' ^ % %^ ^ES
te^^w_ ^ ^ ^

#-=-
-<5i-*

Call-ing tow'rd the sky; that all might heed His call and to Him fly.

At the - pen grave, Al-ways read-y, ev - er will -ing us to save.

Thro'-out earth and sky; Hap-py they who know this love from God on high.

*t i^1*^S ^ sz=s

Chorus.

i*=it TrT7^11^31

^ r r ^ ^ f f
This love is mine, I hear the Sav - ior call - ing;

This love is mine,

m ^\}- 1 ^
-31

ŵ.

H=

I I

M Iw. -ahi •—-" ^^
He of- fers you this bless -ing too, 'Tis free to all

'

• i: * ^ f-
^^^>

A-MEN.

^ m I^m ^^ S2:



217 XDorking, IDatcI^tng, praying.
Mrs. Frank A. Breck. ^°'"""''''lsll°B^VEnZ7s%\o^-

"^"'*''- Powell G. Fithian.

^r#=45 3
:ft

±L ^=^ ^ -»-|-i^

1. Go forth! go forth for Je - sns now, Be work - ing! Be watch -ing! The
2. Go forth! go forth to all the world, stay not! De-lay not! But
3. Go forth! Let heart and hand be strong! Be work- ing! Be watch - ing!

Go forth! Go forth!

^T ^

Lord Him-self will teach you how To watch and pray. 'Tis not for thee thy

let love's ban-ner be un-furled, And grace be told. let re - deem-ing

stay the might-y pow'r of wrong Wher-e'er ye may. Equipped with love and

^r k t g
^—*-

f-|g: g t
^—ft—

^

^f
•» m—•-

P^^^l^W b 1^
^^^ ^^^=ym^\ ^ d f EEE

field to choose; No work He gives must thou re-fuse; Be work-ing! Be watch-ing!

love be sung, A song of joy on ev-'ry tongue; Be work-ing! Be watch-ing!

strength divine, The vie - to - ry is sure - ly thine; Be work-ing! Be watch-ing!

n.
fe=H= i h c r ^

k H#^fcfc »-^

i=£
Choeus.

pes ^m: it^mm ;-i It- i^=1r 1 s •1 *T
Be pray - ing! Go forth to work, to watch and pray! 'Tis Je-sus who calls thee;

Go forth!' ^. ^v uo lortni uo lor

I
dt m ^^^* i=«=^
The har-vest waits for thee to-day, Go bring some sheaves for God. A -men.

—P—^
m^Mr\-^, nf

J
(5^

i



218 ® Ct^at Will 3e (Slory.

C. H. G.

J2J

Chas. H. Gabriel.

9Sai i ^
-:ir-yr t5J-=-^ i * ^

1. When all my la-bors and tri - als are o'er, And I am safe on that

2. When, by the gift of His in - fi - nite grace, I am ac-cord-ed in

3. Friends will be there I have loved long a - go; Joy like a riv - er a-

crfe^bpr r r r ^^ T>—

I

^^
f

» »- rr=^ n—

^

J?s i^^^ i^ tRf

beau - ti - ful shore. Just to be near the dear Lord I a - dore,

Heav-en a place. Just to be there and to look on His face,

round me will flow; Yet, just a smile from my Sav - ior, I know,

^g £ P

[^- ' r r r r f

1?^^m rit.
Chorus. Faster.

*=^J J I fJ^ ^H * ^

^
Will thro' the a - ges be glo - ry for me. ... that will be

y'^ZTn^ that will

^ ^ "^ ^
^—p—p—n—•

—

w .r—

^

m ^1^
Es 9 0-

f=F=
-jp- F

J ; J J- |J J J J- J J ; J.
i

i =i=s
Iŝ

glo-ryforme, Glo-ryforme, glo-ry for me; When by His grace

be glo-ry for me, Glo-ry for me, glo-ry for me;

i5>-r-

JZ-JL

\:.,^,,(nrufffi'-'=^wrr- \rnr

im
rit.

s i^1 ^ j g ij-^ i 3 3 :J=i^=^

I shall look on His face, That will be glo-ry, be glo-ry for me. A-men.

»^
i

f f f F-if fTTfPf ^^pNa



219 my Saviov 5trst of ail.

Fanny J. Crosby. COPYRIGHT. 1S91. BY JNO. R. SWENEY.
Jno. R. Sweney.

i
^ 6=tt m *=t5 I5=t5:S n n jjM 1^ -fr-fr

1. When my life-work is end-ed and I cross the swell-ing tide, When the

2. 0, the soul-thrill-ing rap-ture when I view His bless-ed face, And the

3. 0, the dear ones in glo - ry, how they beck-on me to come, And our

4. Thro' the gates to the cit - y, in a robe of spot-less white He will^^ rrrrma;g« rr^
^
i

\) \) h \) ii=t^ -fe-Ji- te:^Mm mi i : :
ifcft

bright and glorious morn-ing I shall see, I shall know my Redeemer when I

las - ter of His kind-ly beaming eye; How my full heart will praise Him for the

part - ing at the riv - er I re - call; To the sweet vales of E-den they will

lead me where no tears will ev - er fall; In the glad song of a - ges I shall

ijbf u u o -hh ^ [ p u b P
i* kS
tr-p-

^ f>—

^

Kb' r^ ^r)

reach the oth - er side. And His smile wUl be the first to wel-come me.

mer - cy, love and grace, That pre-pare for me a man-sion in the sky.

sing my welcome home; But I long to meet my Sav - ior first of all.

min - gle with de - light; But I long to meet my Sav - ior first of all.

#—

^

hc : : : t =^~: i
c : t-s-f-t-t r

I

g-

.
I

SS ^^ D \> [> \

^^-^ I) P I) P P l^^

Chorus.

S fny-fr.

^ : t

:

«—#-

I shall know . . Him, I shall know Him,And redeemed by His side I shall stand;

I shall know Him,
J

te f 8 8 U

b i^ b [i
^
^ :g: ig: ig: j:^:p:t|^ ^



my Savior ^trst of Gil

rtirff.iv •sES:^=t5

i
15: 1t=^=i « s::s:

rrr ^*7
I shall know Him, I shall know Him by the print of the nails in His hand. Amen

I shall know Him,

m>^ u?"^
JU^

I C Cl? ?^ -#-# i5^^^
=F=^ :«t :WJ

220 5omct{]ing 5^r 3c5us.

S. D. Phelps.

fc

Robert Lowry.

i
^^±1 4j^

p
-

r
1. Sav - ior, Thy dy - ing love Thou gav-est
2. At the blest mer - cy - seat, Plead-ing for

3. Give me a faith - ful heart,—Like-ness to

4. All that I am and have,—Thy gifts so

^^J=J =£ J2i

me, Nor should I

me. My fee - ble

Thee,— That each de-

free,— In joy, in

-42-

i221

r- 1 r 'i—^

m^ic:s i ?«-r fzut ^'9-

p - r
aught with-hold. Dear Lord, from Thee: In love my soul would bow, My heart ful-

faith looks up, Je - sus, to Thee: Help me the cross to bear. Thy wondrous
part - ing day Hence-forth may see Some work of love be - gun. Some deed of

^rief, thro' life. Dear Lord, for Thee! And when Thy face I see. My ran-somed

P i r I r rr r 1
^ '

'
:2:

i ^ I5 i^
r

"37

a

fill its vow, Some of-f'ring bring Thee now, Something for Thee,

love de-clare, Some song to raise, or prayer. Something for Thee,

kindness done, Some wand'rer sought and won, Something for Thee,

soul shall be. Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty. Something for Thee. A -men

^—

t

te^ t ^
TX

V ijz: P
»— I



221 (£ount your Blessings.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. E. O. Excell.

:^=:fc :t5=^MS> S>~^ :j5=fc
4 8 : 8 i.

t=r q^=r
ir=8^

1. When up - on life's bil-lows you are tern - pest - tossed, When you are dis-

2. Are you ev - er bur-dened with a load of care? Does the cross seem
3. When you look at oth - ers with their lands and gold, Think that Christ has

4. So, a - mid the con-flict, whether great or small. Do not be dis-

liui : a :::^±^w^ [J
l'^ i) [>

[>[>[>[> '[>[)[>[>

p=t^^ fr-fr i:t=t^ ^
cour-aged, think-ing all is lost. Count your man-y bless-ings,name them
heav - y you are called to bear? Count your man-y bless-ings, ev - 'ry

prom-ised you His wealth un - told; Count your man-y bless-ings, mon-ey
cour-aged, God is o - ver all; Count your man-y bless-ings, an - gels

f f f , P P P y f^ ^ r-

r

& p=p P i^ P P tzt^

rr^-Mr^^^& ^
I

one by one, And it will sur-prise you what the Lord hath done,

doubt will fly. And you will be sing-ing as the days go by.

can - not buy Your re-ward in Heav-en, nor your home on high,

will at - tend, Help and com-fort give you to your jour-ney's end.

-H m » P . (̂ _* p m P . p '

H-t I [ [ c : i: um^ »=^

Chorus.
l^ I) b P I) I) D b P

^ :t=ft ^ t5:s ^^ r=t^
r M D -^ Vp p Y

Count your bless-ings. Name them one by one; Count your

Count your man-j bless-ings, Name them one by one; Count your man-y

^S ^ t^ ^ex:

FFi?
D D I) l)- \) \) ^ [>

ffi^ g g 8 £ t X^
,

P • ^ P

bless-ings. See what God hath done; Count your bless-ings,

bless-ings, See what God hath done; Count your man-y bless-ings, &
* »-! _Ji f « # .

1" ,-^ P T^ I :X=pcztt:^b P i^

fci P y



rit.

P f) r)

(Eount your Blessings.
a tempo.

t ta5:SeK^q p p • w^ P^ iP
-#—»—w—»—

1="p-p-^^
Name them one by one; Count your many blessings, See what God hath done. A-men,

" -^ -0- -0- ^ -#--#--•- -#-. -•- -#-.

£ fe 5^ji:^ b I) I) Kr- * w b ^^=p=S £
i) I) fci-t^

222 Beautiful 3sle.

Jessie B. Pounds J. S. Fearis.

W^ tr=:^ ^^m^ : i ; 1it

1. Some-where the sun

2. Some-where the day

3. Some-where the load

s shin - ing, Some-where the song - birds dwell;

s Ion - ger, Some-where the task is done;

s lift - ed, Close by an o - pen gate;

M2Ee4
sf-

fet^
P L) P

*: *=iu i I
—r^

r-9
zf.—T " ^-'—'^'^—* * ¥

Hush, then, thy sad re - pin - iug, God lives, and all is well.

Some-where the heart is stron-ger, Some-where the guer-don won.

Some-where the clouds are rift - ed, Some-where the an - gels wait.

mte £ ^=i
t Ef=^ I \

\) \) I \
\>mChorus

45=t?

^ i izzazzi
-*m^ \ .

Some - where, Some - where, Beau-ti - ful Isle of Some-where!
Some-where, beau-ti - ful, beau-ti - ful Isle,

h . . . ..... I^jvj\^ E *=r^r^¥=p r=^p=p F=r
Sifcfe=t&

i^pm^ —^—ai J-*^- I
-«—

3?=i: ^.
srzs

-•—

#

-s^

f
Land of the true, where we live a-new,—Beau-ti-ful Isle of Some-where! A-men.W ^'

•
r Hiif^^ I1-



223 (Bob's promise is Cnougl] ^or ZTIe.

C. H. M. Mrs. C. H, Morris.

^^^^^^^ ^ S^ifi: ^^^=«^^ -*—#-

1. stub-born will of mine that ev-er asks to see, To know and un-der-stand

2. No need of heart or soul but in His Word I see Some precious hope made known
3. A-bove the storms of life se-cure my soul shall sing, While here in peace I rest

t ^t±± ^ ^ » • # it4t
"I^t Lr=r tt^^ p: ^ U l'^ P tr-rr

the way God lead-eth me; Since He om-nis-cient is, in Him my trust shall be

—

as if a - lone for me; Then if the way be dark I'll shout tri - um-phant-ly,

beneath His mighty wing; His Word my ref-uge is, to it my faith shall cling

—

^E^ 1 4^
-l

^

V iP- ^ Im £ £
fczfc ^=r^^»—

^

tt=r
p p p tt=5t ^=4t^

r-p-

dz h j^ , h D
.
4

Chorus.

I
I

I S' J ^~I~1ffii-^vt^sn. 3
God's prom-ise is e-nough for me. God's prom-ise is e-nough for^ -g—fe 1

^^ ^
r~>"& i^=t -4=^

P ti P ;i^
j

tJ ^ I) P

m^-i-H;-^ i
i- i^ismip

me, E-nough for me, e-nough for me; I'll ask no more that

enough for me,

m p »: f p -
-p- ^ r * r- £1^

i>
• »—»-^-#-

tzitziizziEzzjE:^ P b P b P=Lp :J p ji:

^ #

^
I may see— God's prom-ise is e-nough for me.

that I may see—
A-MEN.

I
Ig^jgut-T-

I Itr-^nr-g-

P b P b
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W. A. O.

f?e is (XbU to Ddivcv Ct^ce.

COPYRIGHT. 1915. BY MRS. W. A. OGDEN. RENEWAL. W. A. Ogden.

^^=*

1. 'Tis the grand-est theme thro' the a-ges rung; 'Tis the grandest theme for a
2. 'Tis the grand-est theme in the earth or main; 'Tis the grandest theme for a
3. 'Tis the grand-est theme, let the ti-dings roll, To the guilt-y heart, to the

ag ^m *3=t*=sb 4 » • » ^^
; T r IS ^ ' '

^ #^ =^=^=^ Bt=^r=r=^ » . d

mor - tal tongue; 'Tis the grandest theme that the world e'er sung, "Our God is

mor- tal strain; 'Tis the grandest theme, tell the world a - gain, "Our God is

sin- ful soul; Look to God in faith. He will make thee whole, "Our God is

P^ tE ^-»-—» • »Tt
w ,

Chorus.
.

k ,.

l%.NirJ 'jUiJ_JftJ'H.Mi
a-bleto de-liv-erthee." He is a - - - ble to de - liv - er thee,

a - ble, He is a - ble

/m\' U % t L r£^m^Ee r=r
b I) b

M P. ^^

i
5fc=t5=fe t IP^^^3± -<s* • » ^

He

^
a - - - - ble to de - liv - er thee; Tho' by sin op-prest,

a -ble. He is a -ble

-^ (Z *.^_i» 0-
:t=&±t=t±=t=t±=t i55EEii-IU ti [) t) I) tf b b

b b r p g^

-

»—
=&-^ s^ fq#^h b n

Id f'iHi i j. j. > :

<s»-

=3=

Go to Him for rest; "Our God is a-bleto de - liv-er thee." A-men

<^^"L-L|>
4=r^

tr-T
^

-^ ^:^



225 JHore Sikc tt\c Xilaskv,

C. H. G.

pU^rl^
Chas. H. Gabriel.m35=^m i:J=t^

^
1. More like the Mas- ter Iwoaldev-er be, More of His meek-ness,

2. More like the Mas-ter is my dai - ly prayer; More strength to car-ry

3. More like the Mas-ter I would live and grow; More of His love to

£^^
fe

p

S «—
r^ t±t

more hu- mil- i - ty; More zeal to la-bor, more cour-age to be true,

cross- es I must bear; More ear-nest ef-fort to bring His kingdom in;

oth - ers I would shw; More self-de - ni - al, like His in Gal - i - le^,

w^^4=4 t 1 1 T ££s f^

Mm ^ Chorus.

^
^ txt^ '

'^^
More con - se - era - tion for work He bids me do Take Thou my
More of His Spir-it, the wan-der - er to win

More like the Mas-ter I long to ev-er be Take my heart,

m t=^ x^^M.

"^T^
te ^^^ ±^i± :fzji 0-i-

^

heart, . . I would be Thine a -lone; . . Take Thou my heart . . and
take my heart, I would be Thine a-lone; Take my heart, take my heart and

^^m SEE i^^ £^m^n^tpiq
1?^

$
t i=E^^ ^^S t^

;F=*^
make it all Thine own; . . Purge me from sin, ... Lord, I now im-

make it all Thine own; Purge Thou me from ev'ry sm, Lord, I

-0-' ^ ....... I^J^^.^ g=r ^ I g g ^ g I C =̂f^=^ -»—»—1»-^-»

—

» » b—-»— »—»

—

»



Zrtorc Sikc ti\^ VTiaskv.

fe :^ i^t-i- :&Nt^^te^feti^
n^rrfffTTi

plore, . . Wash me and keep . . me Thine for-ev-er - more
now im-plore, Washandkeep, washandkeepme Thine for-ev -er - more

A- MEN.

i igzd^m^ m 42-

IIS t£r*=t£
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226 Dtb XJou CI?ink to praij?
Mrs. M. A. Kidder. W. O. Perkins.

:t5=fc
tP^-- ^ ^ ^ i l^f̂ n^l^iU^^ :fc^

4=r
1. Ere you left your room this morn-ing, Did you think to pray? In the name of

2. When you met with great temp-ta-tion, Did you think to pray? By His dy - ing

3. When your heart was filled with anger, Did you think to pray? Did you plead for

4. When sore tri-als came up - on you, Did you think to pray?Whenyour soulwas

wmr̂ r t T
P p b

i fi
b j) p,b ^ ^ -z^ i 3 * %*=:- ^3=^= -?5^ ?F? rp

Christ our

love and
grace, my
bowed in

r
Sav-ior, Did you sue for lov-ing fa- vor, As a shield to-day?
mer-it, Did you claim the Ho- ly Spir - it As your guide and stay?

brother. That you might for-give an-oth - er Who had crossed your way?
sor-row, Balm of Gil - ead did you bor - row, At the gates of day?

g#K^r Plf-F ^ m^ ^
1

p-

HORUS.
fy—

^

i it=#^
f % I P#-^ ^3t^ 3
Oh, how pray-ing rests the wear - y! Prayer will change the night to day;

-jg- -t— -#-• -t- -h- +- -#- -•- -<5>-.r r t- t- ^ -r: 1- ti-r-m-*—»—#—

»

I

) I) P '
-•—

b P D

^ i fr-ry 3^3 i Se^=1=F
Don't for -get to pray.

~sr

So when life seems dark and drear -y.

i:vF- H

!

A-MEN

£ E -^^
I



227 Will CI?m 3c Qn^ Stars?
E. E. Hewitt

fcft

COPYRIGHT, 1BB7. BY JNO. R. SWENEY.
USED BY PERMISSION OF L. E. SWENEY, EXECUTRIX. Jno. R. Sweney.

^hi^i^ii ^-J
i; ^'U^A

r r
1. I am think-ing to - day ol that beau - ti - ful land I shall reach when the

2. In the strength of the Lord let me la - bor and pray, Let me watch as a

3. Oh, what joy it will be when His face I be- hold, Liv-ing gems at His

^
:t2=tt

tf ^§^
:t5=:^ ^5=41

3 J--1 JJ•^ ^ j: i: / -^ '

-g-l
ftrg^

sun go-eth down; When thro' wonderful grace by my Sav-ior I stand, WUl there

win-ner of souls; That bright stars may be mine in the glo-ri-ous day,When His

feet to lay down; It would sweeten my bliss in the cit-y of gold. Should there

1^

PIT [) i) r^^- ; 3 Ik ^
L ; 3. ;i; 3 ^

r g ^

lA :fc

.Chorus.

I h hft*^^
5- 1'

7- - -*•

be an - y stars in my crown?

praise like the sea-biMow rolls. Will there be an-y stars, an-y stars in my
be an-y stars in my crown.

r> # , ^ ^ ,^. t P . ^ I \ ^ b N-^-ri-

crown When at evening the sun go - eth down? . . . When I wake with the blest

go-eth down?

wm- i
rmn

i^xiii-v ftn
It*m :f5=f5::^=ft

' 5 ^tHt¥ -/9-

^
In the mansions of rest, Will there be an-y stars in my crown?

an-y stars in my crown?

A -MEN.

p—-
g g ai : i; :; g U\
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C. S. N.

fjis Wa^ Wm Ctjec.

L. GILMOUR. Cyrus S. Nusbaum.

i; \

-

^ [) }l J; ^
I p f

:
; f^ =jr^ :t5: i^rft ^3S ^^-84^ 8 8 : =8 z^^i^^^ it=

p - - - p
1. Would you live for Je - sus, and be al-ways pure and good? Would you walk with

2. Would you have Him make you free, and fol-low at His call? Would you know the

3. Would you in His king-dom find a place of con-stant rest? Would you prove Him

l^=f k i lE=iE ^=f#m±%V ^ P ^ :t=tt
b i) b gi P b

iJ^V:,^/;.^
15=& t P }l\P-^fc=^ 8: :«4=1 ^«-^

Him with - in the nar-row road? Would you have Him bear your burden, car - ry

peace that comes by giv-ing all? Would you have Him save you, so that you need

true in prov - i - den-tial test? Would you in His serv - ice la - bor al-ways

^ ^ i t f e
Ib ti P ti I) gi P ti i^ ti P tt

Chords.

all your load? Let Him have His way with thee.

nev - er fall? Let Him have His way with thee. Hispow'r can make you what you

at your best? Let Him have His way with thee.

^^ ^ p-^ t # • V— ' m
\ ^8±=r^ •p^^ ^ t=t

=t^f=^ b p bi^—
b"

^ r^ Ji—R-

^ J< 8 8^ J j . j 8:

ought to be; His blood can cleanse your heart and make you free; His love can fill your
Jt- -ft- ^ ^ ^ -..-.-^'A

^ ^ %

F=P=P=P==^

d) ^: n4 i

nV.^^ I^^^
soul, and you will see 'Twasbest for Him to have His way with thee. A -MEN.

-ft-'

t̂J=tt
i=£:

¥ ^ ####
P ^ b P b

42-



229 2:{?e ^anb H\at was Wonnbcb for ITic,

Hattie H. Pierson
and Fred P. Morris.

COPYRIGHT. 190S. BY DANIEL. B. TOWNER.
CHARLES M. ALEXANDER. OWNER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED D. B. Towner.

1. The hand that was nailed to the cross of woe, In love reach-es down to the

2. E'en now I can see, thro' a mist of tears, That hand still outstretched o'er the

3. The hand that wrought wonders in days of old Hold treasure more precious than

4. How oft at the touch of that nail-scarred palm My storm-tronb-led heart has at

5. Tri-umphant thro' grace I shall some day stand. With Je - sns at home on that

^E^ imfAm ^^
^^ ^^^^ft

-^
It ^T-f

world be-low; 'Tis beck-on -ing now to the souls that roam,

gulf of years, With healing and hope for my sin - sick soul;

gems of gold, Thepriceofre-demp-tion from sin and shame,

once grown calm; The tem-pest that sur-ges I will not fear,

gold - en strand, His face in its beau-ty at last to see,

And pointing the

One touch of its

The gift of sal-

For how can I

My hand in the

^ 5^ -t^B mr r r r
l^^4^

Chorus. ^^^ I^ i^S^
*~r

-:sr

way to the heav'n-ly home.

fin - ger will make me whole.

va - tion thro' Je-sus' name. The hand of my Sav - ior I

sink while that hand is near?

hand that was pierced for me.

see,

£*
I

£^
Sav-ior I see,

jf—rrM^ f-r I see, I see,

^1^ ^ M3Q d—i-l4-4i—i^#=»=
The hand that was wounded for me: .... 'Twill lead me in love to the

was wound-ed for me:

mhU il
iiii J

i=ic f=rr Mr 1 P J
: g ; g F-

for me:



tEI?c fjanb tf^at was Wonnbcb for Vtlc,

k=um 3 m rail.

I
^.^ ^"-4^^•S

I

I I r r
mansions a -bove, The hand that was wounded for me! A -MEN

was wounded for me!

m pr^=T
230 5i
Rev. Joseph Mohr.

^S3

tent nig{?tl f?o[y Higl]tl

F=?=
J ,n

I , h
i

^ I j.-M ^ J .

:S=li P^ i
1. Si - lent night!

2. Si - lent night!

3. Si - lent night!

4. Si - lent night!

Ho - ly night! All is dark, save the light Yon - der,

Peaceful night! Dark-ness flies, all is light; Shep-herds

Ho- ly night! Guid - ing Star, lend thy light! See the

Ho-liest night! Wondrous Star, lend thy light! With the

U-\\ I r'l^ ^[ l\'\\ I
^
^^ :fc:t5 rT=f^mE^^Et

where they sweet vig - ils keep. O'er the Babe who in si - lent

hear the an - gels sing, "Al - le - lu - ia! hail the

East - ern wise men bring Gifts and hom - age to our

an - - gels let us sing Al - le - lu - ia to our

sleep

King!

King!

King!

m t=r f=F^=^^^

^;
rallentando.

i mfe^F
''^^^zn-ttî

Rests in heav-en-ly peace. Rests in heav - en - ly peace.

Christ the Sav - ior born, Je - sus the Sav - ior is born."

Christ the Sav - ior is born, Je - sus the Sav - ior is born!

Christ the Sav - ior is born, Je - sus the Sav - ior is born! A - men.

^ '^ ^ -g-i-

tX=t2^^ ^ > >

nr ^^



231 Safe in tlje Clrms of 3csus.

I

Fanny J. Crosby. COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OF FANNIE T. DOANE. W. H. Doane.

t tr-K-
:fc ^^» '

r r-tr-^—

r

1. Safe in the arms of Je - sus, Safe on His gen - tie breast, There by His
2. Safe in the arms of Je - sus, Safe from cor-rod-ing care. Safe from the

3. Je - sus, my heart's dear ref -uge, Je - sus has died for me; Firm on the

mtVu f-r^ftrr ^ f t fata
^-4)- a^ 35=fci <—<^-»-#
f=^

love o'er - shad - ed, Sweet-ly my soul shall rest. Hark! 'tis the voice of

world's temp-ta - tions. Sin can-not harm me there. Free from the blight of

Eock of A - ges, Ev - er my trust shall be. Here let me wait with

mt=f i
r n ^ f *

^m i i5=fc i^\i irr^rf

m

an - gels. Borne in a song to me, - ver the fields of glo - ry,

sor - row. Free from my doubts and fears; On - ly a few more tri - als,

pa-tience. Wait till the night is o'er; Wait till I see the morn- ing^ .

1^ : f f i» ,^ J -£- fc-
42-^^ ^ ^

b-^ Chorus.^^ -<5^-r- n?=^ *-n
Safe in the arms of Je - sus, Safe on His

- ver the jas - per sea. .

On - ly a few more tears!

Break on the gold-en shore.

]>. .f)

£ X SM=f:
M

ifc^i*I I) 'i £n 4t=ti

* ^jh-tS #

9^^^x ^3:s'^' i
'f

^ t
i ^s^'-z?

gg
gen-tle breast. There by His love o'er-shaded, Sweetly my soul shall rest. A-men

fcii: i M [
£

^jg-'^ tMi ^ ^ I
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S. F. Bennett.

Srpcet By anb 3y,
COPYRIGHT. I910. BY JOAN H. WEBSTER. J. P. Webster.

UU r,
1

fH=. t^-F^ Tr K —h- f^ h—fr-

P
4 j: irfj^^^=t^ =5;= dt4=4=
1. There's a land that is fair - er than day, And by faith we can
2. We shall sing on that bean - ti - ful shore The mel - - di - OQS

3. To our boun - ti - ful FtI - ther a - bove, We will of - fer the

^jj^^ F- f 1

1

i t ^ r r -i—r^-f^ -P- f- f- f-
=r-^-*

—*—•—^ ^ ^ L-H1—p—p—

•

W-!-—tr-=t5=-^=^=5-K-—u—l^

—

^m fcS*-•-^ ^ X

^
see it a - far; For

songs of the blest, And
trib - nte of praise, For

-#-

the Fa-
our spir

the glo -

ther waits o - ver

- its shall sor - row

ri - ous gift of

the way, To pre-

no more. Not a

His love, And the

^ ^m i mXw=^ ^
Choeus.^^ tt^*=»: ^ m^=^

m

pare os a dwell -ing-place there,

sigh for the bless - ing of rest,

bless-ings that hal - low our days.

In the sweet

^#-w t

by and

In the sweet

y 1^ tM P ^J

I

P P

^5=^
J ^NN /' j' i^

^
by, We shall meet on that beau- ti- ful shore; In the

by and by, by and by;

rrr :r i: tr iczt

P M b P
:tt=p:=^=^ F

i *3 itrts
rS-i— tS- -t$i-

:—«—V

—

w—*

—

w—(^ -
"

"^ g>

sweet by and by, We shall meet on that beau-ti-ful shore. A-MEN
In the sweet by and by,

^s k . - k k k • ^ I ^
P ti I P

^i^ > k k k k-

r

' J'
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233 (Di\, What a (£bangd
Ada R. Habershon.

i?^ \) Ji
-fe-

Robert Harkness.^^m& i ^=^
^K~i t fr-n-r=s T
1. Soon will our Sav - ior

2. Lone - li - ness changed to

3. Sun - rise will chase all

4. Weakness will change to

P P
from Heav-en ap - pear; Sweet is the

re - un - ion com - plete, Ab - sence ex-

the dark -ness a - way, Night will be

mag-nif - i -cent strength, Fail - ore will

W¥i r r r f

P 't P P ^
^
^^j?V^

^ fcife k ^
gf=^ :^=fc^^^ S 8 8 8

hope and its pow - er to

changed for a place at His

changed to the brightness of

change to per-fec-tion at

cheer; All will be changed by a glimpse of His

feet, Sleeping ones raised in a mo-ment of

day. Tempest will change to in - ef - fa - ble

length, Sor-row will change to un - end -ing de-m ^ :f=qt T T T ttMi =^=S:m rFFf:ti=:tt P P P

S
H I—J . j^ -4^-J:^ t S

^
face

—

This is the goal at the end of our race!

time, Liv - ing ones changed to His im - age sub - Ume!

calm, Weep-ing will change to a ju - bi - lant psalm!

light. Walk -ing by faith change to walk-ing by sight!

-^'^"^^
-f- - -g-! -g- -g- -*- -tf- -t)

14 t gT^''^^ j^^JL^p=^m^ 4j==tJ

^
Chorus,

^=:t5: ^^:t5: ^-J

—

y^—w-

:^-8-rr
:|^

-#-r- t: :^ i
Oh, what a change, .... Oh, what a

Oh, what a change,

change, .... When I shall

Oh, what a change,

M^ 1 b b gi P^=hm:
-^1—

^

-^-^—ff^ :^M^—gi b b 4^

^H uh r^-^i
fe_C5 i^4^_X-^- -.-^ tr=^

t=t b8 ; J ig=^ :8: *p
see His won-der-ful face! Oh, what a

^2-^^ -#-^
change, . . . . Oh, what a

Oh, what a change,m^^^i i D -1S t£=t£
l> P V
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®I?, VOiiat a Ctjangc!

^*=:=t i iS
f

change, When I

Oh, what a change.

shall see His face! A - MEN.

^ H^ I f.iJ^-^^ I^m p g g r

234 ZTIaa 3esus dfjrtst 3e praised
From the German, Sir Joseph Barnby.

i'iiHii
fe; ^ :i

^^I

1. When morn-mg gilds the skies,

2. When sleep her balm de - nies,

3. Does sad-ness fill my mind,

4. In Heav'n's e - ter - nal bliss

My heart a - wak-ing cries:

My si - lent spir - it sighs:

A sol - ace here I find:

The love-liest strain is this:

5. Be this, while life is mine. My can - ti - cle di - vine.

tt^ '

r ffcg^e

N#^i^ ^=3 N=r
May Je - sas Christ be praised

May Je - sus Christ be praised

May Je - sus Christ be praised

May Je - sus Christ be praised

May Je - sus Christ be praised

A - like at work and prayer

When e - vil thoughts mo - lest.

Or fades my earth - ly bliss,

The pow'rs of dark - ness fear.

Be this th' e - ter - nal song.

^^ It f i
; % : r i^^T

fa-Uj-4J i ^^^
itjT

^

rf^
To Je - sus I re - pair: May Je - sus Christ be praised.

With this I shield my breast: May Je - sus Christ be praised.

My com -fort still is this: May Je - sus Christ be praised.

When this sweet chant they hear: May Je - sus Christ be praised.

Thro' all the a - ges on: May Je - sus Christ be praised. A-men.

:*- ^
P^^ ^ ^^ &
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Sallie Martin.

Ptctory Cl^rougf^ (Sracc.
COPYRIGHT. I890. BY JOHN R. SWENEY.

USED BY PERMISSION OF L. E. SWENEY. EXECUTRIX. Jno. R. Sweney.

l.),!\''l-li^\lH;\mw
:&=J^ r'nu n^

1. Con-quer-ing now and still to con-quer, Kid-eth a King in His

2. Con-quer-ing now and still to con-quer, Who is this won-der - ful

3. Con-quer-ing now and still to con-quer, Je-sus, Thou Ku-ler of

&M-^ .1 J^i ^.fif.'
^

—

^ ' b b h ''
'

might,

King?

all,

m^ £^ mrv
t t ^^ :t h^^^ms:I5:

:f5:

g

'

l rar^ ^^=i=^.

Lead - ing the host of all the faith -ful In - to the midst of the fight;

Whence are the ar - mies which He lead-eth, While of His glo - ry they sing?

Thrones and their scepters all shall per-ish, Crowns and their splendor shall fall,

J. I n U- i^^M ^ f=^[tmm£ ^r ^ b I) b 1

I I i J. J. ;^ s> I'll J.^-i*!"'^- ib \) \) \) ^
p p p

See them with cour-age ad - vane

He is our Lord and Re -deem
Yet shall the ar - mies Thou lead

D f) h

ing. Clad in their hril - liant ar - ray,

er, Sav - ior and Mon - arch di - vine;

est, Faith-ful and true to the last,

hfHHiffH^^fiiiiWr^Kb b b

yi :i—D_|i. { I J. il J. r^l J
i J. J

I hH^^
their Lead
for - ev -

e - ter -

Shout-ing the name of

They are the stars that

Find in Thy man-sions

- er, Hear them ex-ult - ing - ly say:

er Bright in His King-dom will shine,

nal Rest, when their war-fare is past.

¥^r^rt V- ;- —\ 1

—

r^—in
rirn^

S.— Yet to the true and the faith

Chorus.

mr^ft^^
ful Vic-t'ry is prom-ised thro' grace.

I D.S. .

±L
4 d • -w-^—

^

r; D h a ^ *ri-*-^ m
%
Not to the strong is the bat -tie,

PPUP
Not to the swift is tlie race, A -MEN.

Im
r̂=^=g:



236 (Sipe of your Best to tf]e master.

H. B. G. Barnard. 8s. ys. D. Mrs. Charles Barnard.

s^ ^mm±
f n

1. Give of your best to the Mas - ter; Give of the strength of your youth;

2. Give of your best to the Mas - ter; Give Him first place in your heart;

3. Give of your best to the Mas - ter, Naught else is wor-thy His love;

—w-—

*

# l"L it f te4=2- 9-^

i 5"-^

Kef.—Gwe of your best to the Mas - ter; Give of the strength of your youth;

Fine.

i& ^a- 1? < i \ti^:t=l -<5-^

Throw your soul's fresh, glowing ar - dor In - to the bat -tie for truth.

Give Him first place in your serv- ice, Con-se-crate ev - 'ry part.

He gave Him-self for your ran -som, Gave up His glo-ry a - bove;

'

HH^hR -ZT-^ ^ 4^-

Clad in sal - va-tion's full ar - mor. Join in the bat -tie for truth.

a Vi i 1 u.m;-a-r ^tS-t-

r r
Je - sus has set the ex - am - pie; Dauntless was He, young and brave;

Give, and to you shall be giv - en; God His be-lov-ed Son gave;

Laid down His life without mur - mur, You from sin's ru - in to save;

£: m ^f-t-g^^m
rail.

m i
D. C.

mEE mmrH^m^^^̂ ^^-z^l

A -MEN.

Give Him your loy-al de - vo - tion. Give Him the best that you have.

Grate-ful - ly seek-ing to serve Him, Give Him the best that you have.

Give Him your heart's ad-o-ra - tion, Give Him the best that you have.

£: -f- r f- t e5CSsfe&fe » p •

m 9^

14
r



237 f)oIy 3ibk, 3ook Divine,

John Burton,

Slow, with dignity.

COPYRIGHT. tSOO, BY E. O. EXCELL.
E. O. Excell.

^i# i^ ru. l i—
1. Ho - ly Bi - ble, Book di - vine, Pre-cious treas-ure, thou art mine:

2. Mine to chide me when I rove; Mine to show a Sav-ior's love;

3. Mine to com -fort in dis- tress, Saf-f'ring in this wil-der-ness;

4. Mine to tell of joys to come, And the reb - el sin-ner's doom:

I^
W ' T L^

'

T

ill 1 1 h ff ' T L-
' TTf rr

r rr
:, n .. ! =^5a ^^ ^± :*^ ^^^

r r r f f r ;f 'i"

i25^ ^ ^^ -i^
»

Mine to tell me whence I came; Mine to tell me what I am.

Mine thou art to guide and guard; Mine to pun - ish or re - ward.

Mine to show, by liv - ing faith, Man can tri-umpho - ver death.

thou ho - ly Book di - vine, Pre-cious treas-ure, thou art mine.

I-^
I

. I

f f
I

fir f jf -tf^-n."
I

^ij
. 1

J L \ f-

S-sL >t » sa/- y o ^-^-^

^
Chorus,

TT^ f

^ ^ \:\ h=^ i-zd-
-&-^ -^ -&-^

m
Ho - ly Bi - ble, Book di - vine, Pre-cious treas-ure, thou art mine;

^^
^E^tEE^ ?2: ^2=

as ffs^i
^ j u i=y^

thou ho - ly Book di - vine, Pre-cious treas-ure, thou art mine! A - men.

-^2 ^

^^^^ f^ -h ^ r 1



Jjoly 3ible, 3ook 2)ir>inc.

I

l^P
I

i
Book di-vine, Pre - cious treas - are, thou axt mine." A - men.

f f

e * Jr
:^ i» m'& &^ ^^ -1^-=-

238 ® XDorst^ip tt^c King.

Sir Robert Grant. Lyons. lo. ii. Francis Joseph Haydn.

^
cr^

wor-ship the King all - glo-rious a - bove, And grate-ful - ly

tell of His might, and sing of His grace, Whose robe is the

Thy boun - ti - ful care what tongue can re - cite? It breathes in the

Frail chil-dren of dust, and fee - ble as frail. In Thee do we

ts^^ iEEESI

^rta ^mw^
sing His won-der-ful love; Our Shield and De-fend-er, the An-cient of

light, whose can - o - py space; His char - lots of wrath the deep thunder-cloads

air, it shines in the light, It streams from the hills, it de-scends to the

trust, nor find Thee to fail; Thy mer-cies how ten-der! how firm to the

J

W¥ f i^-r
^%~\f—%

a B fe I^S
gird - ed with praise,

wings of the storm,

dew and the rain,

deem-er, and Friend, A

m

days,

form,

plain,

end!

4Ih=2—

Pa - vil - ioned in splen-dor, and

And dark is His path on the

And sweet-ly dis - tills in the

Our Mak - er, De - fend - er, Re MEN.

EimI ^



239 Will your fjcart Hing Cruc?
Almeda Hall Tarrant. E. O. Excel!.

Not too fast.

:f5:
fi i^ [) ,

h^ :fc
:: l4, h ;^ Pti. J' i i'|iti"-*M^^'=i^i' I'l" f^jgj

tJ P ^
1. When your path is smooth and peaceful, And your skies are clear and blue,

2. When the beau - ty - bend - ing rain-bow Lays its treas-ures at your feet,

3. When you think you're full - y trust-ing In the Sav-ior's match-less love,

^ i ^ t ; % %

'

ik^b
tJ P ;i^=^ b b ci b b =r=^

i ^ ^r^ ^ .^ F^ J ^=&:
ife i ^ iit==i=^=t=tpjj^=j^=^ =#T^

You may smile in glad con-tent-ment All the hap - py morn - ing thro'

;

And a field of lov-ing friend-ships Makes your hap-pi-ness com- plete.

And thro' faith you feel the woo -ing Of corn-pan - ion - ship a-bove.

mfi>' ti i
^-! )0 ^-i 1 p.

b b b bp^ b b i>

ft iJ' l i^ft J-tHfi^ t \
l' t

':; I
i i'i

If af - flic-tion's call is sound-ed. And the num-ber rings for you. When the

If you meet with sad re -vers-es And the tempt-er fa - ces you. When the

If the clouds of doubt as - sail you Will you look be-yond the blue. When the

!

-A g: i it' t X' t t C- L- L"
\

V ft^-=^'^—K 5* h y hi H W h> ^ 1^ ^ f^
%H»-i ^

^EB^p el II) fi D b b l> D =g

clap-per strikes the gong, strikes the gong, Will your heart ring true? *

m
Pi A

I
itt?^^ -^

D. S.

—

clap-per strikes the gong, strikes the gong. Will your heart ring true?

jj^
Chorus. ^ [^ f^

B m D. S.

ii::: \) ^ ^—•t-
^. tfe^n^

Will your heart ring _true? n^ Are you loy-al thro' and thro'? When the

iSr

hfftffY\Af):^i.:,;hTn-h



240 praise ^iml praise f?iml
Fanny J. Crosby. Chester G. Allen.

S5
jit

J- I.N' I' J> h b
izzit ^ t=r :l^ -̂«i-i- 5^^

1. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our bless-ed Ee-deem-er! Sing Earth, His
2. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our bless-ed Re-deem-er! For our sins He
3. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our bless-ed Re-deem-er! Heav'nly por-tals,

J . _J^ Hhz \. -^ -^ -^^MSs ^S
V=P=P=F=P=F

D' t^i » d d

t it ir=^--

S imt^=ii t'i^-»—9—9—

r

won -der-ful love proclaim! Hail Him! hail Him! highest archangels in glo -ry;

suffered, and bled, and died; He our Rock, our hope of e - ter-nal sal-va-tion,

loud with ho-san-nas ring! Je - sus, Sav - ior, reigneth for-ev - er and ev - er;

^ JL M--0-' -#-• -^ JL M.

i£^ ^
m.

I) u ij p 1)=^ rp-p~7

^£ m 4-

ffi
-•-r-

?coc: SiS33'•-r- ^8^ i^^=it

strength and hon - or give to His ho - ly name! Like a shep-herd, Je-sus will

Hail Him! hail Him! Je-sus the Cru-ci-fied. Sound His Prais-es! Je-sus who
Crown Him! crown Him! Prophet, and Priest, and King! Christ is coming! over the

£l*rS ^
^=t
tt=P=P

Refrain.

1?^

Jt

guard His children , In HisarmsHe carriesthem all day long : PraiseHim ! praiseHim

!

bore our sorrows. Love unbounded, wonderful, deep and strong:

world vic-to-rious, Ppw'r and glo-ry un-to the Lord be-long:

#

—

»—»-

trrr&^^ ^ iJ^Si^ §^i H^'t^ P
tell of His ex-cel-lent greatness; Praise Him ! praise Him ! ever in joyful song! A-men

m qt*
i

l^ b ^ p b P'

•s^

r



241 3 Sope to Cell ttjc Story.

Katherine Hankey. Hankey. ys. D. William G. Fischer.

fe ^ JT-y^sa#i: Ji i ' U t^^i:*^^ -(St-*

1. I love to tell the sto -

2. I love to tell the sto -

3. I love to tell the sto -

4. I love to tell the sto -

ry, Of an - seen things a - bove,

ry

;

More won - der - ful it seems

ry; 'Tis pleas - ant to re - peat

ry; For those who know it best

N^lf-pf-^H^ I f \\\m

^ fe^j=U-hJ-^^J^ ^s ^ p^ -&-^
-&-^

^^

I

Of Je - sus and His glo - ry,

Than all the gold - en fan - cies

What seems, each time I tell it,

Seem hun - ger - ing and thirst - ing

^E£

Of Je - sus and His love.

Of all our gold -en dreams.

More won - der - ful - ly sweet.

To hear it, like the rest.^'&

ft' \ \\:\\ M £l m^
I love to tell the sto - ry

I love to teU the sto - ry,

I love to tell the sto - ry,

And when in scenes of glo - ry

Be - cause I know 'tis true;

It did so much for me;

For some have nev - er heard

I sing the new, new song.

^teSi ^ ma f

i
te^n t±=:ptP^^J3 1=3=

It sat - is - fies my long - ings

And that is just the rea - son

The mes - sage of sal - va - tion

'Twill be the old, old sto - ry

^

As noth - ing else can do.

I tell it now to thee.

From God's own Ho - ly Word.

That I have loved so long.

N r- I r 0\^^r [if: f
^^



3 iovc to Cell tl^e Story.
Refrain.

t^ iS in =5=1:

i =8=^ ^ ^0-^

I love to tell the sto - ry, 'Twill be my theme in glo - ry To

^ ^' t^ ^ ^ - - - J^fefcr ^^ tt

fcrp= j^-^^ B ms -^5^- ^^-j 0—^ •--- i-'-l J- ^' ^ -^' "^-^
tell the old, old sto - ry, Of Je - sus and His love. A-men.

? ^j^ mm^S P ^pD
242 (£omc, IJc Disconsolate.

Thomas Moore. Disconsolate. lis. los.

i tei
U-

Samuel Webbe.

umu^S 3t=z4: -^^ t=r-z^ ^-r
r

1. Come, ye dis- con- so -late, wher-e'er ye Ian -guish; Come to the

2. Joy of the des - o - late, light of the stray-ing, Hope of the

3. Here see the bread of life; see wa-ters flow-ing Forth from the

m̂ f \̂

-^ I ^HWt=^ ^ ^ d2e:^

^ —I—^

—

\• 4 ^±t
24: S^^t^ ^^» rr

mer - cy-seat, fer-vent-ly kneel; Here bring your wounded hearts, here tell your

pen - i - tent, fade-less and pure, Here speaks the Com-fort-er, ten - der - ly

throne of God, pure from a-bove; Come to the feast of love; come, ev-er

i
f f ' £^ *^ ^j * * te:m ?^ -^

f=«
^ rtiiS \>i: i r^^. ^t^ g/ <s?

an- guish; Earth has no sor -row that Heav'n can-not heal.

say - ing, "Earth has no sor -row that Heav'n can-not cure."

know - ing Earth has no sor - row but Heav'n can re - move. A-men.

P%p## *
I=^=P=

^^^
«J-i5^



243 Ctll tt\c IDay 2Tty Savior 'icabs VTie.

Fanny J. Crosby Robert Lowry.

fe ifc-fe tr=t^ fc=fc^A^ i ^ 3 B^^
1. All the way my Sav - ior leads me; What have I to ask be -side?

2. All the way my Sav -ior leads me, Cheers each winding path I tread,

3. All the way my Sav -ior leads me; Oh, the fuU-ness of His love!

\
fe- T=f=

M^ '^
P gV^

k^ ^ ^ J
D D ^^s 3^3^ *

Can I doubt His ten - der mer - cy, Who thro' life has been my Guide?

Gives me grace for ev - 'ry tri - al, Feeds me with the liv - ing bread.

Per - feet rest to me is prom - ised In my Fa-ther's house a - bove.

P P 1 P ^ ^OT"-^ 4=^=^
•-^S £p: :p=tt 9-^

i> P P

^ I r> r^

d—«— -^
:?!—f>

m ^ ^t^ i=:

t^ -^

Heav'n-ly peace, di - vin - est com -fort, Here by faith in Him to dwell!

Though my wear - y steps may fal - ter, And my soul a -thirst may be,

When my spir - it, clothed im-mor - tal. Wings its flight to realms of day,

P P P

m ^ ^ ^^^^S sfc4t=P E=t^
P I I

^m h-^ fct5:

w;gfff
*=ft

J it*t^^^is
For I know, whate'er be-fall me, Je-sus do-eth all things well; well.

Gushing from the Rock before me, Lo! a spring of joy I see; see.

This my song thro' endless a-ges: Je-sus led me all the way; way. A- MEN.

Wm a • « _ •—

.
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244 (Et^rist Ctro5C»

Robert Lowry. c°"^'"«ht. ""=;,|^„"*;;^3^°';;;°'"''^- "^"^wal. Robe^ Lowry.

i ^i •St-^^^
1. Low in the grave He lay— Je - sus my Sav-ior! Wait-ing the com-ing day-

2. Vain-ly they watch His bed—Je - sus my Sav-ior! Vain - ly they seal the dead-

3. Death can-not keep his prey—Je - sus my Sav-ior! He tore the bars a - way-

££=& I
f^ P P m^ i ^n

Refrain. Faster.

fcj j iij.lt-^J. J. i
4^-^

-f^-^
-i&-^ -#-=-

Je - sus my Lord! Up from the grave He a - rose, (He a-rose,) With a

6^ ^ I r) h h=^ :pf=^ £m ^ m tt=it ^ 5^=^ m
^^ feE?? i: ^m3Em

might-y tri-omph o'er His foes; (He a - rose!) He a-rose a Yic- tor from the

=^ I rrr i^-^^J J i'-^^J^-
1»-r^ :tt p tJ P :i

jj J j;n j> fi ^
TjTl

dark do -main, And He lives for - ev - er with His saints to reign. He a-

*

*
fe=6

rit.

I<H-4 ^^m
-iS>-

rose! He a-rose! Hal - le - lu-jah! Christ a-rose! A -MEN.

He a-rose! He a-rose!

^^ ^ I



245 Co tlje Wovk.
Fanny J Crosby.

1 h

COPYRIGHT, 1899

h 1

BY W. H. [>OANE. w. H . Doane.

]/ [ A r D J J-* _n J »^ N n ^ h nA_ \j'+ y -'

'

m a • f i n P 1' T
1 PC^^ ± 2 * a • • 9 !^ i a • i J f^
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1. To

2. To

3. To

4. To

the work!

the work!

the work!

the work!

P- -P-

to

to

to

to

the work! we
the work! let

the work! then

the work! in

are

the

J is

the

serv - ants

hun - gry

la - bor

strength of

of God,

be fed;

for all;

the Lord,

-p- -p-

Let us

To the

For the

And a

«^* '1 L ^ la U U L. S la « L L • L
^^•i 4- P • ^ ^ •

\j r • • n *
^^ri -1 h A \\ w. ) n h w ^ \\

t'^- t> ''
H* k- 1 > K

. y ^ \ K K

^4-Jf^W-#E^j^^^i=Jk^^:^=^EP
fol - low the path that our Mas-ter has trod; With the balm of His

fouD-tain of life let the wear-y be led; In the cross and its

king-dom of dark-ness and er - ror shall fall; And the name of Je-

robe and a crown shall our la- bor re -ward; When the home of the

i F iFFfF F-f ^=^

i *=t? h=^=±*=&: 5
coun - sel our strength to re - new. Let us do with our might what our

ban - ner our glo - ry shall be, While we her - aid the ti- dings, "Sal-

ho - vah ex - alt - ed shall be, In the loud-swell-ing oho - rus, "Sal-

faith -ful our dwell - ing shall be, And we shout with the ran-somed, "Sal-

i P » •-

m ^-
:i5=^:E Z5hi-^ i

hands find to do.

va - tion is free!" Toil- ing on, toil - ing on,

va - tion is free!"

va • tion is free!" Toil - ing on, toil - ing on,

-P- -p-' ^ ^ -p-

^
5=£ w



tEo tl]c Work.

fc=fe (5=*m ^
rr

Toil-ing on,

Toil - ing on,

toil - ing on; Let us hope,

toil - mg on; and trust,^ 1^ -r r
fefe E^^-^ 4>—^1—

^

Xr-^

4-M I 4-ji-
34E^^^ I^J

let as watch, And la - bor till the Mas - ter comes. A-MEN

I

and pray,
|

4 -"t 1 /•# '1 « •• 'P "f" 9 /v <?
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246 <So& JTTopcs in a IHystcrious XDay.

William Cowper. Belmont. C. M.

i=^ uHm
Samuel Webbe.

<7\

:feSe
=ifzjh

r
1. God moves in a mys -te - rious way His won-ders to per

2. Deep in un-fath-om - a - ble mines Of nev - er - fail - ing

3. Ye fear- ful saints, fresh courage take; The clouds ye so much

4. Judge not the Lord by fee - ble sense, But trust Him for His

5. His pur - pos - es will rip - en fast, Un - fold - ing ev - 'ry

•form; He
skill. He
dread Are

grace; Be-

hour; The

^S±
hS- -^

Jf^m yJi. ,J^j

^ ^ ^

I: m^^^^^ I^ <Si-s--^-T

plants His foot-steps in the sea. And rides up - on the storm.

treas-ures up His bright de-signs. And works His sov-'reign will.

big with mer-cy, and shall break In bless-ings on your head.

hind a frown-ing prov - i - dence He hides a smil - ing face.

bud may have a bit - ter taste. But sweet will be the flow'r, A - men

m =£ af# e p^
4



247
Fanny J. Crosby.

Hescuc tl]e pcrisl^ing.

William H. Doane.

P^f^ '.^=t^:fc:fc ^ r^^^=r
1. Res - cue the per - ish - ing, Care for the dy - ing, Snatch them in pit - y from

2. Tho' they are slighting Him, Still He is wait-ing, Wait-ing the pen - i - tent

3. Down in the human heart, Crushed by the tempter, Feel-ings lie bur-ied that

4. Res - cue the per - ish - ing, Du - ty de-mands it; Strength for thy la-bor the

Wi^=i t
F

^m • » » -\''if ^

m w:f5==^ iV=8=f rT^
sin and the grave; Weep o'er the er-ring one, Lift up the fall -en,

child to re - ceive; Plead with them ear-nest-ly, Plead with them gen-tly,

grace can re - store; Touched by a lov -ing heart, Wak-ened by kind- ness,

Lord will pro -vide; Back to thenar -row way Pa- tient-ly win them;

S -m X ^- -f ^ ^
I I I

g=g=^^ :tt=^
D I) I) b

Chorus.

-0-

Tell them of Je - sus the might - y to save.

He will for-give if they on - ly be-lieve.

Chords that are bro-ken will vi-brate once more.

Tell the poor wan-d'rer a Sav - ior has died.

Res - cue the per - ish -ing,

i i* -(2.

i
1

I± =^=^ =^^
r-^

^^ :fc=6
^=^

Care for the dy - ing; Je - sus is mer-ci-ful, Je - sus will save. A-men.

^ :^ ^ £- -P-

:P=P: I



248 Hear tfy (Cross.

COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OF FANNIE T. DOANE.

Fanny J, Crosby. W. H. Doane.
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1. Je- sus, keep me near the cross, There a pre - cious foun - tain,

2. Near the cross, a tremb-ling soul, Love and mer - cy found me;

3. Near the cross! Lamb of God, Bring its scenes be - fore me;

4. Near the cross I'll watch and wait. Hop - ing, trust - ing ev - er,

-f- f- -f^ m ^ m -^-r^^-^
m\' r m U r m m m r m 1

^%o-f ^

—

- -f—b—u-^-—&—^ b- — k •
1I^V^^P8

1 ^—

^

^
^ p 1

-y- ^ —1»_J

^3 ^ 5F^
Free to all, a heal -ing stream, Flows from Cal-v'ry's moun- tain.

There the Bright and Morn -ing Star Shed His beams a - round me.

Help me walk from day to day, With its shad-ows o'er me.

Till I reach the gold - en strand. Just be - yond the riv - er.

^ H L C 1
I u r —

Refbain.

#N=^=JM-H-MM f—^^^
In the cross, in the cross Be my glo - ry

M i-j£ 4=- t.

ev

^M
er,

Pf -3r^-*-r
Till my rap -tured soul shall find Eest be -yond the riv - er. A -MEN.
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249 Wl]m Sor>c Staines 2n.
Mrs. Frank A. Breck. ""^•"""^usIo^y^PE'^Mis-'s.oir'"'*"""'- Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

i
^4# i tr=:^-i ^=r r ii=t=^IP 'I

1. Je - sus comes with pow'r to gladden,When love shines in,

2. How the world wiU glow with beauty.When love shines in,

3. Dark-est sor-row will grow brighter. When love shines in,

4. We may have un-fad-ing splen-dor, When love shines in,

yb fi g g ^=k= i

Ev - 'ry life that

And the heart re-

And the heav-iest

And a friend-ship

P »

^ ^M i

"
=P=

P l^^ l>

^>^'U J'
J- .^'-JHJH74

jt^-IJ i'ph^

m

woe can sad-den. When love shines in.

joice in du - ty, When love shines in.

bur -den light-er, When love shines in.

true and ten-der. When love shines in.

J ^

m

Love will teach us how to pray,

Tri - als may be sane - ti - fied,

'Tis the glo - ry that will throw

When earth-vict'ries shall be won,

.f f . ... f fiHSM P^
fc=fiU 45: gffi

S=-p:^3 ^rr^^i
Love will drive the gloom away, Turn our darkness in-to day. When love shines in

And the soul in peace a -bide, Life will all be glo-ri-fied. When love shines in.

Light to show us where to go; 0, the heart shall blessing know. When love shines in.

And our life in Heav'n begun, There will be no need of^sun. When l|Ove shines in.

When love shines in.

When love shines in,

^1 ^

. When love

a J^ i.

shines in,

i a
mfcfe^S :*=^ ^^ ?=?

tt
When love shines in, When love shines in, When love shines in,

P^ fe ^̂S trf \ II ' J^^g^T^^^^
How the heart is tuned to sing-ing, When love . . shines in;

When love shines in;

J ^m jr.
^ .^1^ ^ I i> [> t> !^^



Wiicn Sopc Si\xms 3n.

i JT-i^i^ =r^
f=

When love shines in,

When lore shines in.

When love shines in,

m 1 ^ ]^ ^ j^
y,
—

-J ^ _^' J^^ ±^^
^^- ^=p= =*=^

When love shines in, When love shines in. When love shines in.

=P=?e i I^m. -0—-0-

MEN.Joy and peace to oth-ers bringing, When love shines in.

When love, when love shines in.

A-

J U-:UM J.;j ;>

lEI I5^
P b b p-^ b I

250 Cake my Sifc, an6 Set 3t 3c.
F. R. Havergal. Wm. B. Bradbury.

J'''"jJ' ll.J.Jj i'
l lJ.U l ^fLf^ l

^
-'

^

1. Take my life, and let it be Con-se-crat-ed, Lord, to

2. Take my feet, and let them be Swift and beaa-ti - ful for

3. Take my sil - ver and my gold, Not a mite would I with

4. Take my will, and make it Thine, It shall be no Ion - ger

wr r ir- r- r m^i

Thee;

Thee;

hold;

mine;

frr-r- ^TT^
Cho.—Lord, I give my life to

A5 ^
Thee, Thine for -ev- er-more to

D. C.

be:

^ I J J; I h j:^ff=tiBfflt s:
t^

Take my hands, and let them move At the im - pulse of Thy love.

Take my voice, and let me sing Al-ways, on - ly, for my King.

Take my mo-ments and my days. Let them flow in cease-less praise.

Take my heart, it is Thine own. It shall be Thy roy- al throne.

m fe£££5& i
A -MEN.

i ©^

£ ^ n^TH^
Lord, I give my life to Thee, Thine for-ev - er-more to he.
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William Cowper.

Cl^crc is a fountain.
Cleansing Fountain. C. M. Lowell Mason.

f^J^^ i 3r
1. There is a foun-tain filled with blood Drawn from Im-man - uel's veins;

2. The dy - ing thief re-joiced to see That foun-tain in his day;

3. Dear dy - ing Lamb, Thy pre-cious blood Shall nev - er lose its pow'r,

4. E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream Thy flow - ing wounds sup - ply,

5. Then in a no -bier, sweet -er song, I'll sing Thy pow'r to save,

^ i^ri[iiiTr,^ir[[ ji''i

P i F^^^^#-^

And sin -ners, plunged be-neath that flood, Lose all their guilt - y stains:

And there may I, though vile as he. Wash all my sins a - way:

Till all the ran-somed church of God Be saved, to sin no more:

Re - deem - ing love has been my theme. And shall be till I die:

When this poor lisp -ing, stamm'ring tongue Lies si- lent in the grave:

Af • r r 4 . ^^Oi-Lht^W P^
t i^n^i-^a^•-r-

Lose all their guilt - y
Wash all my sins a

Be saved, to sin no

And shall be till I

Lies si - lent in the

stains. Lose all their guilt - y
way, Wash all my sins a •

more. Be saved, to sin no

die, And shall be till I

grave. Lies si - lent in the

stains;

way;

more;

die;

grave;

And
And
Till

Re-

When

r-
r r r F

I
^^^ J^

p
t ^

IEEiE^ • < j 3 ; l ^- 3-^ -i^ iS-

sin-ners, plunged be-neath that flood. Lose all their guilt -y

there may I, though vile as he. Wash all my sins a

all the ran-somed church of God Be saved, to sin no

deem-ing love has been my theme. And shall be tUl I

this poor lisp-ing, stamm'ring tongue Lies si - lent in the

stains.

way.

more.

die.

grave. A-MEN.

^ 0- -#- -•- ±
iw p^



252 IDc'rc 2Ttarct^ing to gion.
Isaac Watts. Robert Lowry.

^^^n *\^ 1^^fi=^
^

1. Come, we that love the Lord, And let our joys be known; Join

2. Let those re - fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God; But

3. The hill of Zi - on yields A thou-sand sa - cred sweets, Be-

4. Then let our songs a-boand. And ev - 'ry tear be dry; We're

m fi^
UJ t'\i /T^-^UiM wr

in a song with sweet ac - cord, Join in a song with sweet ac - cord,

chil-dren of the heav'n-ly King, But chil-dren of the heav'n-ly King,

fore we reach the heav'nl-y fields. Be - fore we reach the heav'n-ly fields,

marching thro' Im-man-uel's ground, We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground,

-F- ^ H*-
-f-

-- « -F- -P- -^

i ^^ ^=N=rm X
^ ^^ m* 5d-^

And thus sur

May speak their

Or walk the

To fair - er

(1) And thus sur -round

t=l

- round the throne. And thus sur -round the throne,

joys a -broad. May speak their joys a -broad,

gold - en streets. Or walk the gold - en streets,

worlds on high. To fair - er worlds on high,

the throne, And thus sur - round the throne.

^4=T^ tt•-T-

Chords^^ ^T^=?=rt=^^ffi=5:J=^
S—

r

We're march - ing to Zi

We're march-ing on to Ziwe re marcn-ing on to M
on. Beau - ti - ful, beau-ti - ful Zi - on; We're

=^^— i—W— i—

»

•
k V -

f3zit=tMx=ti=:i=tJ

Ii§— ^5t-v

A - MEN.march-ing up-ward to Zi

Zi - on,

on. The beau-ti- ful cit-y of God.
Zi-on,.Zi - on, /ii-on, -.



253 S;t^e 5igt]t is ®n.
C. H. M. COPYRIGHT. I905. BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK. TVTrC O TT TVIOtTlS

:i=:ffi¥ t)—

r

1. The fight is on, the trnmp-et sound is ring-ing oat, The cry "To
2. The fight is on, a - rouse, ye sol-diers brave and true! Je - ho - vah

3. The Lord is lead - ing on to cer - tain vie - to - ry; The bow of^ £=F? ^t^^I
-^ i^Vt t ftK-^^- g

g- g r> P

J- ^ u^. i^ J' ^m f .0tts:P H?-* - t r-^ p^B
- ^ - -

I) p-T-"T

—

I

—
i>-^

arms!" is heard a - far and near; The Lord of hosts is march-ing

leads, and vie - fry will as - sure; Go, buck - le on the ar - mor

prom - ise spans the east-ern sky; His glo - rious name in ev - 'ry

^:: i -fr: -g- -f-- -#- i^.,=l T
m ^ ^ * H»-^F • m ^ 1 1 5

:r

|

H'E^^J.J'Nj
-^-4)-^

-P 1)
-

• m ^ 0.. m •

^
on to vie - to - ry. The tri - umph of the Christ will soon ap - pear.

God has giv - en you. And in His strength un - to the end en -dure,

land shall hon-ored be; The morn will break, the dawn of peace is nigh.

f- -f- i^^
(

53=* tocijc
-»-i » »-s • p-i •-

ttz D :i uz=z:i

Chorus. Unison.

F^ F = FT F F » ^ 1^ F ~"^
f^

" »— »- ^ ^ ^ ^
b P b I I I

J
T ^ T ^ n t f t

The fight is on, Chris-tian sol-dier. And face to face in stern ar - ray, With

m f f t

^ ^ *=t*
I

'

I

J j ,. ft
,r). ^'^T^ n ^\iM15:^

t f f
j'/'--^

r^t t ^T
I

-
, r 'If

ar-mor gleaming, and colors streaming. The right and wrong engage to-day!

n -y-r^'



Ctic 5tgt]t is ®n.

i
Harmony.

I J ^^^^^^
tj

-«- -
-

j^
III

The fight is on, but be not wear-y; Be strong, and in His might hold fast; If God be

} ' —.. . « -rr-r Hi • ,1 f i_ 5_ J. 1 J. I A <rT:i^T

for us. His ban-ner o'er us, We'll sing the victor's song at last! A - men.

Vic -fry, Vic -fry,

1' * * ' ^
P=:t P

^-^ m
254 ZHore £opc to Ct^cc.

Elizabeth Prentiss.
USED BY PERMISSION. W. H. Doane.

fei
i

::&:

-#-r- 1^
<5h-^
:5= W

1. More love to Thee, Christ, More love to Thee! Hear Thou the

2. Once earth -ly joy I craved. Sought peace and rest; Now Thee a-

3. Then shall my lat - est breath Whis - per Thy praise; This be the

i,,4r r ri-c;=j=g^W¥^r=r^
:t=t^ 19-

^ ^,.\f. f f[j^rf^

^
prayer I make On bend - ed knee; This is my ear - nest plea:

lone I seek, Give what is best; This all my prayer shall be;

part - ing cry My heart shall raise; This still its prayer shall be;

tt
i fe -9-

m-s
:S=:i:

ats t=r <&-^ 3^ ^&— m
More love, Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee, More love to Thee! A - men.

m ^^^
^^ ^^

-G^ I



255 VDi\at Shall tlje S}avvest :Se?
Emily S. Oakley. P. P. Bliss.

;^ p^ij N- -\f i' i' i' S' S'
& I5:;;=f5: ^i:ipit

1. Sow-ing the seed by the day-light fair, Sow-ing the seed by the noon-day gl-are,

2. Sow-ing the seed by the way-side high, Sow-ing the seed on the rocks to die,

3. Sow-ing the seed of a lin-g'ring pain, Sow-ing the seed of a mad-dened brain,

4. Sow-ing the seed with an ach-ing heart, Sowingtheseed whilethetear-dropsstart,

Sow-ing the seed by the fad - ing light, Sowing the seed in the sol - emn night;

Sow-ing the seed where the thorns will spoil. Sowing the seed in the fer - tile soil;

Sow-ing the seed of a tar-nished name. Sowing the seed of e - ter - nal shame;
Sow-ing in hope till the reap-ers come Glad-ly to gath-er the har - vest home;

Tr^ rr": ^^ubni^
43
i3E D „ ^ r>

^p^f r^S P
Oh, what shall the har -vest be? . . . . Oh, what shall the har -vest be?

Sown in the dark - - - ness or sown . .

Sown in the dark-ness or sown in the light, Sown m the

r r r r *
-^

x

T rrr

-p—

r

in

dark-ness

the^m
K ^ ^ ^: ^^D p i^ p p b p P p p P P b

^^?=¥ -^
:?5=t

^"^"^^""TrTtTTfTTf^
light,

sown in the light,

r » . .

t ^
'

* =fc=
P P P P

-

Sown ... in onr weak - - - ness or

Sown in our weak -ness or sown in our might,

rrmp p p p p p p̂



What Shall tl]c S}avvcst Sc?

;^ .^i^ P r)

:^=f5: fc:R=^
§^

^i=t^ ^ S^ P
P P b^ M 1^ p--?- r* LU &

sown .... in our might, . . . Gath - ered in time or e^

Sown in our weak-ness or sown in our might, Gath - ered in time or e

m m:t

P P P P
P P P P

§ S J?J- S3 ?f=?.M.-^ i^ 4-4^J ^
'^r ' ff g

Sore, ah, sure will the har
Sure, ah, sure will the har

*
vest be. . . A -men
vest, har-vest be.

ter - ni - ty,

ter-ni - ty.

i £ m^ ^M ^''ll g!l^^0-T

I E PII ' Si/

256 pass me IXot
Fanny J. Crosby. COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OF FANNIE T. DOANE. W. H. Doane.

Pni : i jl,/' J: i^^^^ziilMzU^
1. Pass me not, gen -tie Sav -ior, Hear my hum-ble cry; While on oth-ers

2. Let me at a throne of mer - cy Find a sweet re - lief ; Kneel-ing there in

3. Tmst-ing on - ly in Thy mer -it. Would I seek Thy face; Heal my wounded,

4. Thou the Spring of all my com-fort, More than life to me, Whom have I on

'myU^-U rS3
f'l> P ^

'

^=^ r-
=^=r

^^=t?
Chords.^Sm -*-i-

3= f
Thou art call-ing. Do not pass me by.

deep con-tri-tion. Help my un - be -lief. Sav -ior, Sav - ior. Hear my hum-ble

bro - ken spir - it. Save me by Thy grace.

earth beside Thee?Whom in Heav'n but Thee?

^ a ^
.-g- 1^ -a- ^ ^m ^^4ttf

^t :fe=l5: m m^ ^ 3=^ ^ ^8 ^ i

cry; While on oth-ers Thou art call-ing. Do not pass me by.

l5^ -^* -#- I »

-i5^

A-MEN.

^fe^=ii i r- rtis £
4 b »-i—» # . »
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Cltt)akcl Qtpakcl

^Ei^
John R. Sweney.

Si^^ ji ;: J j^ , ^r=#^=^j: d 3: ^
t) k^ ^^ b

A -wake! a-wake! the Mas-ter now is call-ing us, A -rise! a -rise! and,

A cry for light from dy-ing ones in heathen lands; It comes, it comes a-

Church of God, ex -tend thy kind, ma-ter-nal arms To save the lost on
Look up! look up! the prom-ised day is draw-ing near, When all shall hail, shall

:!?: :^ e : g

I^ f± »-=-

t=^ :r=P:^w »-^—•
a«—•-*

—

9 m-^ -^=^
V

5^ ^^H^
^

—

S J. i ^ . d —^ tv

trust - ing in His word, Go forth! go forth! proclaim the year of ju - bi-lee, And
cross the ocean 's foam ; Then haste ! oh , haste to spread the words of truth abroad, For-

mountains dark and cold; Reach out Thy hand with lov-ing smile to rescue them , And
hail the Sav-ior King; When peace and joy shall fold their wings in ev'ry clime. And

^&^\ #
hiZ U •

i» U • »= ^fe^
^

^-^1
D I ^ ^ ^ ^' ^ 5sill Chorus. s

^^^1

, 1 J. jj
;: J^

^ J, I J
, f.j

|

take the cross,

get - ting not

bring them to

"Glo - ry, hal

the bless -ed cross of Christ our Lord,

the starv- ing poor at home, dear home,

the shel-ter of the Sav-ior's fold,

le - lu- jah!" o'er the earth shall ring.

-r ,r- ^

On, on, swell the

On, on, on,

-qt^^o jE=d| t=^
i^ fci t) bi l'^ t i I) ^

8 # it=t?^
on, the morn-ing star is shin-ing o'er us; On, on,cho - rus;

swell the cho - rus;

x-# * *—

On,
On, on, on.

4-^-lV
On, on, on,

-*—

^

^^^ ^-H» • »-

\) '^ i u

3
~s>

while be - fore

while be

us Our might-y, might-y Sav-ior leads the way.
fore leads the way.

t—tv^-r
f

-#-^

^ -S- ^^
p ^ p tj p b p



Gwakcl Cltr>akel

M: m^-H Li^^i i
Glo - ry, glo - ry, hear the ev-er-last-ing throng, Shout "Ho-san-na!" while we

I i-•-^

c^ b b 5 :p==it
-»-^s^ gH#-*

—

m—»-5—•—s^

b b p 5 r
£

^ ^^^ ^^=?5=rf^H^#a
b ^ ^ r

t5:p „ fa
n -

^
bold - ly march a - long; Faith-ful sol-diers here be - low, On - ly Je - sas

^ r-;-^ P ^b l^^

b b I) br-i)—b-

will we know; Shout-ing "Free sal-va-tion!" o'er the world we go. A-men.

Pt^̂ E f- f- -f- r-±^t.
*rt

p jJ 'li ^^ ^
258
B. H. Draper.

oiiilliUU
Missionary Chant. L. M.

I

f^

H. C. Zeuner.

r 3 •3^

1. Ye Chris-tian her -aids! go pro-claim Sal-va-tion thro' Im-man-uel's name;
2. He'll shield you with a wall of fire. With flaming zeal your hearts in-spire,

3. And when our la - bors all are o'er, Then shall we meet to part no more—

^^4"=^ ^ ^ ?^
•

I

* gy p
^

m^^m

^
To dis-tant climes the ti-dings bear, And plant the Rose of Sharon there.

Bid rag - ing winds their fu-ry cease, And hush the tempest in - to peace.
Meet with the blood-bo'tthrongto fall, And crown our Jesus—Lord of all. A - MEN

^B
^^

l r r r r

-r ^ 1^^J-„:gi^^^
sz: i5^ so



259 Saviov, iikc a 5t^epl]cr6 'icab Us.

Anonymous. Shepherd. S. 7. 8. y. 4. 7. William B. Bradbury.

I
ti t^ h !> I r*^ .K. 1 1 1

-4 ft i' -^S I4t a ^ g> •

1. Sav - lor, like a shep-herd lead us,

2. We are Thine; do Thou be -friend us,

3. Thou hast prom-ised to re - ceive us,

4. Ear - ly let us seek Thy fa - vor;

-^—•

—

iL-

Much we need Thy ten-der care;

Be the Guard-ian of our way;

Poor and sin-ful though we be;

Ear - ly let us do Thy will;

c : [ [ c c
h=^ £ sn^

^Ht4 £
P D D b^ ^r=^& P r^ D —W—^ M \

-t » « i
F

In Thy pleas-ant pas-tures feed us,

Keep Thy flock, from sin de - fend us,

Thou hast mer - cy to re - lieve us.

Bless - ed Lord and on - ly Sav - ior,

-fZ fti

For our use Thy folds pre-pare:

Seek us when we go a - stray:

Grace to cleanse, and pow'r to free:

With Thy love our bos - oms fill:

[ [ c : I
sc^

1—b P b I)

b, P D ^ ^=fcS ^:t=t: 4^

Bless- ed Je - sus, Bless-ed Je-sus, Thou hast bought us, Thine we are; Blessed

Bless -ed Je-sus, Bless-ed Je-sus, Hear the children when they pray; Blessed

Bless-ed Je-sus, Bless-ed Je-sus, Ear - ly let us turn to Thee; Blessed

Bless-ed Je-sus, Bless-ed Je-sus, Thou hast loved us, love us still; Blessed

^ t^ i -^—

^

1^ t^
£ ^Ss tt=p= p=p

ia £ D ^* I *^up- -
f

-^-^
Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sus, Thou hast bought us. Thine we are.

Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sus. Hear the chil-dren when they pray.

Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sus. Ear - ly let us turn to Thee.

Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sus. Thou hast loved us, love us still, A - men.

31

Is p=p f-'^ 321



260 3'II 3c a Sunbeam.
Nellie Talbot. E. O. Excell.

m^fifi^ :^ :r5=^ it
4i:

it

r ^

1. Je - sus wants me for a sun- beam, To shine for Him each day;

2. Je - sus wants me to be lov - ing, And kind to all I see;

3. I will ask Je - sus to help me To keep my heart from sin,

4. I'll be a sun-beam for Je - sus; I can if I but try;

s s m a X 1 '—' ' ^ 1 ^ ^ ^^—^ 1 m—I

i

I
r f

1 1

^ —t-^—I

—

L> » »—^ , » P h-i

—

f \
pH

—

tr-fr- 3^35=t it ?^
In ev-'ry way try to please Him, At home, at school, at play.

Showing how pleasant and hap - py His lit - tie one can be.

Ev - er re - flect-ing His good - ness, And al-ways shine for Him.

Serv-ing Him mo-ment by mo - ment, Then live with Him on high.

T^^^Lj_^4^:ux-Ly^ 3^ m
Chorus,

A-4^
:t5:3^;5==i^ :t5^

^ V. •
• *- •

' '3-

A sun - beam, a sun - beam, Je - sus wants me for a sun - beam; A

W=m^

$ i ^ ^i=i^ m-<5—
<^ .' Si

4 » ' i^ ^4 •

sun - beam, a sun - beam, I'll be a sun-beam for Him. A - men.

^ / ,-#--#-
I
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, y—^ I -^»
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Adam Craig.

3c a f7cro.

b^4 f. u l Sl j> J,^ Chas. H. Gabriel.

^5=1^^ T
Be
Be
Be

1. On the bat -tie -field of life

2. There are gi - ants in the land,

3. When you see a broth - er fall,

a he - ro! In its tur-moil

a he - ro! In the strength of

a he - ro! Lend a help-ing

s^H^'Ei n f
rff'ir

\
F- i

p-5

—
id-i •-—-^ -±-i *-

h } I .
f'

ft -^^—ft

a ^^
and its strife

Je - sus stand,

hand to all.

i

Be
Be
Be

h

I

he - ro! Show your col - ors in the fight,

he - ro! In the dark - ness and the light,

he - ro! In the name of Christ draw near,

-^ -f^ S> J^ P J^ J£e^fcfe -y—tir thi -
[) :i u—tt

m p=i^M
Fine.

r^=^ -*-f

i i *=&m•-! •-

f
-•-;-

tr
P ^

And, with sword and armor bright, Strike out bravely for the right; Be a

Fight like Da - vid for the right, Stay the tempter in his might; Be a

Speak a word of hope and cheer. Do what good you can while here; Be a

Hi! ' fi^ . ^- —^- by t'—0' -f- .\^

t i ± tt]=&

he - ro!

he - ro!

he - ro!

nj^^^^=^-- ^
i) ti p gj p \) \\ Mf=^ ^=^

D. S.-Hear the great Commander say, "We shall surely gain the day!" Be a

Chorus.
.

he - ro!

fcifa^ i t5=tc M^ ^m ?±s^ 4£=5^-^ *T
he - ro! Trust in God and nev-er fear! Be a he

Be a he-ro! Be

Be ro!

a he-ro!

f If P -^—P- z^tz^z^i^ E^ I.I
I ^^=r^

b b b I) t) b '

D b D b

He will help you, He is near; On, ye A- MEN.

i^b^fftf
^

sol-diers, to the fray,

b b b
p b hP—y^ P :̂

I



262 ©pen tf^c 2)oor ^ov tl]c (£f]iI6rcn.

Mary E. Kidder. COPYRIGHT. 1913. BY C. O. EXCELL. RENEWAL. E. O. Excell.

fi J'. R J' I' 1 i ^# 3f^ t^

1.0- pen the door for the chil - dren, Ten - der - ly gath - er them in,

—

2. - pen the door for the chil -dren, See, they are com- ing in throngs!

3. - pen the door for the chil -dren, Take the dear lambs by the hand;

em)Hj-t^-t t^S^^ ^^r=b=
D b ^ l^

In from the high-ways and hedg-es, In from the pla - ces of sin;

Bid them sit down to the ban-quet, Teach them your beau-ti- ful songs;

Point them to truth and to good-ness, Lead them to Ca-naan's fair land.

$ ^m$: #• ^
^' k k ^ k ^ f^

P P P b P P T
tt=t2

j'j' f f JtfH-t-^-^^^^^U=^t#^
Some are so young and so help - less, Some are so hun - gry and cold;

Pray for the Fa - ther to bless them, Pray you that grace may be giv'n;

Some are so young and so help - less, Some are so hun - gry and cold;

P5_i> tl tl t> ^. ^, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
;. M ; ; h.. ^ £Elk- k- h5 ti [) b ^P—^-tj«^^i

l'^ l'^ i'^

^h P^ h i *=(; *^ I
iFlNE.

^-^ ^^ t 3t^ *

- pen the door for the chil -dren, Gath - er them in - to the fold.

- pen the door for the chil -dren. Theirs is the king-dom of Heav'n.

- pen the door for the chil -dren, Gath - er them in - to the fold.

D. S.-O-pen Ihe door for the chil -dren, Gath - er them in -to the fold.

Chorus. k , n i iD.S.

=tt i^
II

- - pen the door, . . . Gath - - er them in, ... .

0-pen the door, o-pen the door, Gather them in, gath-er them in.

A - MEN.

w P'^ k

vn\ ^iĝ ^^ £



263 ixiik Sunfccams.
Eben E. Rexford. Chas. H. Gabriel.

m 2 . iJ^ J^ D
45=45:

15: #=^iz^t tL :f5: ^^5 jt^t
^tifc :^:

1. I think God gives the children, As thro' the land they go, The most de-light-ful

2. The clouds may hide the sunshine Of Heaven from our sight, And life have much of

3. Then let us live our mis-sion Of sunbeams day by day, And scatter joy and

^ itiL t=^ :^P=^
mis-sion That an - y one can know; He wants us to be sun-beams Of

sor - row To mar the heart's de-light; But if like faith-ful sun-beams. We
bright-ness A - bout us all the way; Let's chase a-way life's shad-ows With

—

^

^ . B B. i! M M to to to ^ 3l- ^

b J" ;^ J^ rr ^ :fc ±:
:^=t5: ^

love and hope and cheer. To brighten up the shadows That oft-en gath-er here,

chil-dren do our part. We'll bring a ray of brightness To ev-'ry shadowed heart,

lov - ing tho't and deed, And be the sunshine-makers, Of which the world has need.

Chords.

or—

M

?^ r- f) s^ ST 1—

i

h~n
/L\j J m n ^ % 1* m n M P J ]'

\

fn\^ • u r • J U ' m Tm m ' J
D 1

J

m D J J • S* 1

we are lit - tie sun-beams, S(3nt down from God to man; In

*- -^ -/^ It -t -t
fm)' _ , f r » , r

-

&r^ |_i-^L-J • -—

=

^X7±T. 1

p^=F :^r=:tr-:tt=^

A -MEN

J3.

all life's sha - dy pla - ces We shine as best we can.
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C. H. G.

^
i

ft^

Sunst^inc anb 2latn.

fc=^

Chas. H. Gabriel.

S i Ife ^S^ :fc:?:i=^ i^^
1. Had we on - ly sun-shine all the year a - round, With-out the bless-ing

2. Had we not a sor - row or a cross to bear, For Him who bore the

3. Can we prize the sun-shine and de-plore the rain, Re -pin-ing when the

m ^ BEE^izfet* ^ F ^' K^ rf : ; ip ^ P =;i

L^ tJ P b

^^^^ ^^ ^=M;̂=^^S 5^ ^^ 5!
[1 I .j.r^ » .,

of re-fresh-ing rain, Would we scat-ter seed up-on the fal-low ground,

bur-den of our sin, Would we know the sweetness of His love and care,

days are dark and drear? Can we hope for pleasures, yet de-ny the pain,

—*i-—** am^ S>- k
i
e £'* It ^-H^ m^ V Fi p ii :ic^=jE

P^ b p b b
Chords.

J

S^S ^
And hope to gath-er flow-ers, fruit and grain?

Or e - ven strive e-ter-nal joys to win? Sunshine and rain, refreshing, re-

Or share the joys of life with-out the tear?

^ P ,P ^ f f f ^ ^. #

—

P' P

^i>\t I

:g t t
i
rf-fm I) :i b fM) !J P rrr

fcs=c=[ f-'-r
Ji-ft-

S
i^jy 'M s«-^

viv-ing rain, Light of faith and love. Showers from above! Sunshine and rain, to

^
P
^ I

I U g f ;i

tt=!iP-^

'Snnft ^^S ii ^ 3
*f

r" -<&-

nour-ish the growing grain, Send us, Lord, the sunshine and the rain. A-men.
- 3 _ _ _ _

I ^ I
'^s

r-r
-<^

i'^ t^ P t^



265 tEtjat Sweet Stotu of (Dlb.

Mrs. Jemima Luke. Davenant. us. 8s. D. Old Melody.^^ :I5: f^ h D

V'i:. i i i^ ^^

m̂^

1. I think when I read that sweet sto - ry of old,

2. Yet still to His foot -stool in prayer I may go,

When
And

¥ P P PS:
\> b p p b p

h
^ U IH^^^^B'. P^ D b ^
Je - sus was here a-mongmen, How He called lit - tie chil-dren as

ask for a share in His love; And if I now ear- nest -ly

it^ r r T'- r=TC- g g e i

»=̂ ^^^F r^ r'^^P—g-

i H-*-^^ R=#^
lambs to His fold,

seek Him be - low,

*: i * r^
I should like to have been with them then.

I shall see Him and hear Him a - bove.

^\ I U^^ ! ^4-JUL ^^^

I wish that His hands had been placed on my head, That His

In that beau - ti - ful home He has gone to pre - pare For

^mfe^ ^^ ^ % T t^tt^=^

^N: ^;i;;ij'ijf:j U \iiiii ^
arms had been thrown a-round me, And that I might have seen His kind

all who are washed and for - giv'n; And man - y dear chU-dren are

H i Fn nuf'-f (i4 in» \ \^ \



iff t

Ctjat Smd 5tor^ of (Dlb.

tp

I;:^=:fc

# f 3iT t^ ^^
look when He said, "Let the lit - tie ones come nn - to Me."

gath-er-ing there, "For of such is the king-dom of Heav'n." A - MEN

^11 f. ( Vf ^ I ^m m; f i>

r
266 3esus Sibs Us Stjtnc.

COPYRIGHT. 1912. BY E. O. EXCELL. RENEWAL. E. O. Excel!.

^#T7'-n ; i'ffTT^: ^44
1. Je - sus bids us shine, With a clear, pure light. Like a lit - tie

2. Je - sus bids us shine. First of all for Him; Well He sees and

3. Je - sus bids us shine, Then, for all a - round Man - y kinds of

4. Je - sus bids us shine, As we work for Him, Bring-ing those that

ag^ m r=r
b i> [>

P L^

i i
J 3 i i i^

can -

knows

dark-

wan -

die Burn - ing in the night; In this world of dark - ness

it If our light is dim; He looks down from Heav - en,

ness In this world a - bound— Sin and want and sor - row;

der From the paths of sin; He will ev - er help us.

m S E
g ' g p r P p g g r I

-tr-fr

I I:f5: ^-^5^ T-r
We must shine, You in your small cor - ner, And I in mine.

Sees us shine, You in your small cor - ner, And I in mine.

We must shine, You in your small cor - ner. And I in mine.

If we shine, You in your small cor - ner. And I in mine. A-MEN.

m^fr—ff fi \ ^ P P * —^
\

m 1^
II

pin



267 Bring CI)cm 3n.
Alexcenah Thomas. W. A. Ogden.

Ss
1. Hark! 'tis the Shepherd's voice I hear, Out in the des-ert dark and drear,

2. Who'll go and help this Shepherd kind, Help Him the wand'ring ones to find?

3. Out in the des-ert hear their cry. Out on the mountains wild and high;

^^
p b I r

^m%=:l"W^

te
ffi

-«-i-^^ 5
Call-ing the sheep who've gone astray Far from the Shepherd's fold a - way.

Who'll bring the lost ones to the fold. Where they'll be sheltered from the cold?

Hark! 'tis the Mas-ter speaks to thee, "Go find My sheep wher-e'er they be."

^m t::T;h^-ffefep:

I^ H»-^ ^ tt

I b
Choeus.

feS: J ni l .I I

J nj i

I

J n\> J-hhi-hr

r
Bring them in, bring them in, Bring them in from the fields of sin;

SrM' r rr:: r u
Is rr^ ^ f=^

I
j» i=^ Hf»N iW=^ 4-*

d J J«» « L,

Bring them in, bring them in, Bring the wand'ring ones to Je-sus. A-MEN.

^ £
i1^ p-iri^-r

I

268 f?is fjoly Cemple.
E. o. E.

t4̂ I

I ty=t=^
I

The Lord is in His ho -

Jt)^H
>-4-t

-m ±Az m
I

tem - pie. Let all the

-^ ^S



p

S}X5 fjoly Ccmplc.
pp S

It 4- ^ -^ -ST

Him. A -MEN.earth keep si - lence, keep si lence be - fore

m £ i5>-

iit? f=f
269
C. H. G.

Dcav iittic 5trangcr»
Chas. H. Gabriel.^:f5: ^^^ U?: :t5=fc ir?: :fc

T* r* 7- T' r T ^
1. Low in a man - ger—dear lit - tie Stran - ger, Je - sus, the won-der - ful

2. An - gels de-scend - ing, o - ver Him bend - ing, Chant-ed a ten-der and

3. Dear lit- tie Stran -ger, born in a man- ger, Mak-er and Monarch, and

^S :4= :p

Xe^ ±

^ P f^ h ^ifcD: :?5=^ :&: It?:

T^ ¥
Sav-ior, was born; There was none to receive Him, none to believe Him, None but the

si - lent re-frain; Then a won-der -ful sto - ry told of His glo - ry, Un-to the

Sav-ior of all^ I will love Thee for-ev-er! grieve Thee? no, never! Thou didst for

I
I I

I

>

m :^ 3t

HN^ Chords.

I'jiLiiJ

'

K-^ t^
tE^

an-gels were watching that morn.
, ^ ,.^ ^i ox ^ ^-

shepherd's on Bethlehem's plain. ^T^tV.l' ^*^^°|«^'f
P*^° / "^^""^'l'

me make Thy bed in a staU.
^ ^""^ ^'^^ *^« P^^"" ^^ slumbered se-cure, The

« 4
i

t=:ti ttitX-i-j- -0-^

i
i B iU 8 IF ^

I 1 ' I <
—u—

-t^-'—

^

r~jr^"^i^i^ t'^ D ESt r ir^#^^^ -^^
No down-y pil - low un - der His head; dear lit-tle Babe in His bed. A -MEN.

^ 6 c-tXX
l^ \> b

y F
'

i> [> \> \> [> ^
16 *T

s



270 3 Sot>c to S}cav tl^e Story.

Emily H. Miller. Dr. Geo. F. Root.

I W^^^ :*=Pt
^-#-

r
1. I love to hear the sto - ry Which angel voi-ces tell, How once the King of

2. I'm glad my bless-ed Sav- ior Was once a child like me, To show how pure and

3. To sing His love and mer - cy My sweetest song I'll raise; And tho' I can- not

i^ ^Sr4 S 1S>-^m F=^Pf
i* ^ ^g -i—

<

:Eg ^?= ^ t5»-^—90- r
Glo - ry Came down on earth to dwell. I am both weak and sin - ful, But

ho - ly His lit - tie ones might be; And if I try to fol - low His

see Him, I know He hears my praise; For He has kind- ly promised That

m £ 1^^ ^^ i
P

^ ^ p=^^ r^*5 -0- -9-^^

this I surely know: The Lord came down lo save me Because He loved me so.

footsteps here be-low, He nev - er will for - get me Because He loves me so,

I shall sure-ly go To sing a-mong His an-gels, Because He loves me so. A-men

i £
I^ p fE^^^

271 Clrounb tt^c Cl^ronc of (5o6 in fjcapcn.

Anne H. Shepherd. Arr. by H. E. M.

l3=
i i*

1. A - round the throne of God in Heav'n Thousands of chil-dren stand,

2. What brought them to that world a - bove, That Heav'n so bright and fair,

3. Be - cause the Sav - ior shed His blood To wash a - way their sin;

4. On earth they sought the Sav-ior's grace. On earth they loved His name;

^ t=t: ^^ -t ^



Ctrounb tt)c Ct^ronc of (Sob in f?car>cn.

HrhhhiU ^e=
Chil - dren whose sins are all for - given, A ho - ly hap - py
Where all is peace, and joy, and love; How came those children

Bathed in that pare and pre-cioas flood, Be - hold them white and

So now they see His bless - ed face. And stand be - fore the

- ^ -0- M ^.^ ^=ff=^^
r

band,

there,

clean.

Lamb,

tE PP
Refrain. ^mUU I*

Sing-ing, "Glo-ry,

m *

glo - ry, Glo - ry be to

.(2.

God on high." A-MEN.

I^sp 9-^

272
W. O. Gushing.

VO\\<tXK fjc (Eomett^.
Dr. Geo. F. Root.

''hj^M j UiM it«=*UP • I I p u
1. When He com-eth, when He com-eth, To make up His jew - els. All His

2. He will gath - er. He will gath - er The gems for His king-dom; All the

3. Lit - tie chil-dren, lit - tie chil-dren. Who love their Re-deem-er, Are the

^ * -—/ ^ n

»

% I % I
v=v- :t2=ti f t^^=P=

M» tt
Chorus.
^ ^p^g 8 1

rtp3f«S=i

jew - els, pre-cious jew - els. His loved and His own:
.^ike the stars of the

pureones, all the bright ones. His loved and His own. irpv, u u v.- • +v,
•

jew - els, pre-cious jew - els, His loved and His own. •'

, ,

»
(
i * - ^—^—.-J5^ ^ ^ i

I D D it=e

aff g ^5=r
morning, His bright crown a - dorn-ing, \

beau-ty, Omil J Bright gems for His crown. A-MEN,

f I » »

m\\ \ \ \\\ [=if=FtF^ r s



273 Sutt^cr's (£ra6Ic fjymn.
Martin Luther, Chas. H, Gabriel.

Ŝ ^^^^^m *
1. A - way in a man-ger, No crib for His bed, The lit - tie Lord

2. The cat - tie were low-ing—The poor Ba- by wakes; But lit - tie Lord

3. Be near me, Lord Je - sus, I ask Thee to stay Close by me for-

^ ^

rit.

t
a tempo.

¥ * ^ £ ^^=^
Je - sus Lay down His wee head; The stars in the heav-ens Looked

Je - sus No cry - ing He makes: I love Thee, Lord Je - sus. Look

ev - er. And love me, I pray; Bless all the dear chil-dren In

m i5
—• * If « 1* «

t^^^^^^^m •2^

down where He lay, The lit - tie Lord Je - sus, A - sleep on the hay.

down from the sky, And stay by my era - die, To watch lull - a - by.

Thy ten-der care. And take us to Heav-en, To live with Thee there.

m*- ± ^£
Chorus.

^ -^

-f T .'-r\'
^

5^

A - sleep . . a

A - sleep,

gfe4-=3^

sleep, . . A - sleep, the Sav - ior in a stall!

a - sleep, rj ^^ £p^
P^

llF=t ffi
J£ d;^S iz:^^ W^ r=rf

A- sleep, . . a- sleep, . . A-sleep, the Lord of all! . . . A -men
A -sleep, a-sleep, the Lord of all!

J ^—^ - ^ - <g
r5>—• I

g? 0-

i^^^ 42^
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274 Because f?i5 Hamc 35 3csu5.

Arr, by E. O. Excell. E. O. Excell.

S dS^a
i;

Ti'n
:t:

f£:

'• ^J
• " •

^^̂s r^^ffi t-ir
D P^ I

*• # ' w-
:I5:

•' • 4 ^ X^=^

1. In vain I've tried a thousand ways My fears to quell, my hopes to raise,

2. My soul is night, my heart is steel, I can - not see, I can-not feel;

3. He died for me. He lives, He pleads. There's love in all His words and deeds;

4. Tho' some will scorn, and some will blame, I'll go with all my guilt and shame

b M—3
. ^^^ r-T^S 45:

IT"

* \ • ^
4* * * •4^. V i: i i: i jr\ « • « «

•

m «! ^1S
-r

i^^ :P=^ ^^ •<5»-^

But what I need thro' all my days Is Je - sus, is Je - sus.

For light, forlife, I must ap-peal To Je-sus, to Je - sus.

There's all a guilt - y sin- ner needs In Je- sus, in Je - sus.

I'll go to Him be-cause His name Is Je - sus, is Je - sus. A - MEN.^^^^
W=^. %'-if- ^.

tifcIs a4
If^^T ^ —•

—

iii3?



275 tEtje Sorb is ITty 5fjspfjcrb.

23rd Psalm.
Tyler, iis. Arr. from Koschat

by E. O. E.^ itc§^
fcfcisa ? ir b

1. The Lord is my Shepherd, no want shall I know; I feed in green

2. Thro' the val-ley and shad-ow of death tho' I stray, Since Thou art my
3. In the midst of af - flic - tion my ta - hie is spread; With blessings un-

4. Let good-ness and mer - cy, my boun-ti - ful God, Still fol - low my

^
1 -•

—

• b m XI
ia-S P^

m te-^ :^ 1^f
pas - tures, safe-fold- ed I

Goard-ian, no e - vil I

meas-ured my cup run-neth

steps till I meet Thee a

rest;

fear;

o'er;

hove:

He lead - eth my soul where the

Thy rod shall de - fend me. Thy
With per-fume and oil Thou a-

I seek by the path which my

H irFF i r-^̂ N^^^^

P-&hJ i= i«^ ^»^ V.^ ^^cr

m

still wa - ters flow, Ee - stores me when wand'ring, re-deems when op-

staff be my stay; No harm can be - fall with my Com - fort - er

noint - est my head; what shall I ask of Thy prov - i - dence

fore - fa - thers trod, Thro' the land of their so- journ. Thy king-dom of

iMi iUt m-'Hetf
p-

i l^-4^Hi i1^^ r -25^-

m

pressed; Re - stores me when wand'ring, re-deems when op-pressed,

near; No harm can be - fall with my Com - fort - er near,

more? what shall I ask of Thy prov - i - dence more?

love. Thro' the land of their so - journ. Thy king-dom of love. A - MEN.

i g—
I£ 5^ig^
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G. Duffield.

COPYRIGHT. 1917. BY E. O. EXCELL.
E. O. Excell.

^^m ^^=^
"^n^ fir

9-^

1. Stand up, stand np for Je

2. Stand up, stand up for Je

3. Stand up, stand up for Je

4. Stand up, stand up for Je

1
t:Tf T

SOS, Ye sol-diersof the cross; Lift high His

sus, The trump-et call o - bey; Forth to the

sus. Stand in His strength a-lone; The arm of

sus. The strife will not be long; This day the

m^ m¥
ji^ J Jii;^^'j:yF^'iiiiif^

tc

s

f
roy - al ban - ner. It must not suf-fer loss: From vic-t'ry un - to vie - fry

might-y con - flict. In this His glorious day: "Ye that are men, now serve Him,

flesh will fail you; Ye dare not trust your own: Put on the gos-pel ar - mor,

noise of bat - tie. The next the vic-tor's song: To him that o - ver-com - eth.^M P^
m

^TriMri^^
His ar - my shall He lead. Till ev- 'ry foe is vanquished And Christ is Lord in-

Against unnumbered foes; Your courage rise with danger, And strength to strength op-

Each piece put on with prayer; Where duty calls, or dan-ger. Be nev- er want-ing

A crown of Ufe shall be; He with the King of glo - ry Shall reign e-ter-nal-

^m
I^ I IBEr ^=r

^
deed; Till ev - 'ry foe is vanquished And Christ is Lord in -deed.

pose; Your courage rise with dan-ger, And strength to strength oppose.

there; Where du-ty calls, or dan-ger. Be nev - er want-ing there.

ly; He with the King of glo - ry Shall reign e-ter-nal-ly. A - men

^m t^
9



277 VOi\o (£ouI6 3t 3c?
Fred P. Morris. Robert Harkness.

£^=£j^'%jjj

1. Some-bod-y came and lift- ed me Out of my sin and mis-er -
y,

2. Some-bod-y bent so ten-der-ly, Pleadings© long and pa-tient-ly,

3. Some-bod-y whispered sweet and low, Tell-ing me just the way to go,

4. Some-bod-y holds my hand each day, Guiding my feet lest I should stray,

±l¥* m-^^^
|s ^
^ X-ti-

6:^^^=^ ^i^3tii

Some-bod-y came, who could it be. Who could it be

Some-bod-y came, who could it be, Who could it be

Some-bod-y spoke, I lis-tened, and lo. Who could it be

Walking with Him how bless-ed the way, Who could it be

^ K * »
41- 41-

but Je - sus?

but Je - sus?

but Je - sus?

but Je - sus?

^^m^-^
P P I)r-r

Chorus.

^ f) r;>
i J^J J^JU^ J;JAlJ:^J^J'^S tzii :f5=:^r* ^ig-fr

Who could it be, who could it be? Who could it be but Je

Je - - sus, Je - - sus,

gS^
I

m^
sus? Who could it

Je - -

^=^^^^
^ ^hJ"^ h.^]?\.l-^

i
pjo

IB£S* gi:^3 »' ^^ laF^R nwra^^.

be, who could it be? Who could it be but Je - sus? A- men.
sus, yes, Je - - sus,

m-r*—9 1«-

j^^f44
* iA hSf



278 3n tl^e Secret of Sfxs presence.
C. STEBBI Geo. C. Stebbins,

«: Ti h N r^ fe ^-f)—

r

r
4 }) J^ :f5=?: :ti=^ ¥

1. In the se-cret of His pres-ence how my soul de-lights to hide! Oh, how
2. When my soul is faint and thirst-y, 'neath the shadow of His wing There is

3. On - ly this I know: I teU Him all my doubts, my griefs and fears; Oh, how
4. Would you like to know the sweetness of the se - cret of the Lord? 60 and

&m^ -t-—t.

p ^
5 i:?5=t5:

:f5= ifcit ^^
i^ i i ^«^^

_j

g

pre-cious are the les-sons which I learn at Je - sus' side! Earth-ly cares can

cool and pleasant shel-ter, and a fresh and crys- tal spring; And my Sav - ior

pa-tient-ly He lis -tens! and my drooping soul He cheers: Do you think He
hide beneath His shad-ow: this shall then be your re - ward; And whene'er you

J. r>4- l rn.

^ ^f
^^-^

t) p) ^
| ^ ^ h

I m « « n 4^ I—•—• n n n
:1=*t:

t^ IP^

nev - er vex me, nei-ther tri - als lay me low; For when Sa - tan comes to

rests be -side me, as we hold com-mun-ion sweet: If I tried, I could not

ne'er reproves me? What a false friend He would be, If He nev - er, nev - er

leave the si - lence of that hap - py meet-ing place, You must find and bear the

\ I

M ^=A iL TT
5

f^
U^ rit.

f)—fr w^^ h f^
[) h

3: TT

tempt me, to the se - cret place I go, to the se - cret place I go.

ut - ter what He says when thus we meet, what He says when thus we meet.

told me of the sins which He must see, of the sins which He must see.

im - age of the Mas - ter in your face, of the Mas - ter in your face. A-MEN.

. I H I I

M.
IT vj J b»

^—^-4- t^

i

pp
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S. L.

^c ior>c5 <£vm 2Ttc.

Scott Lawrence.

Ss
1. When I think of my Sav-ior's great love, In com-ing from Heav-en a-

2. When I think of the thorns on His brow, Seems as if I can see Je - sus

3. When I think how He saves me from sin. Though oft - en un-grate-ful I've^ *^-i-5:^4^ t--

^^^^^^^ ^^^E*i±Dt
r i^^—T- f^—

T

bove, To die on the tree For a sin - ner like me, I am sure that He
now. As He suffered for me, That my soul might be free: I am sure that He
been, My vow I re-new,"To be faith-fulandtrue:"I am sure that He

^ *: ^ ^s -^

Chorus.

||%^^^f#tfeirT??t^
hu.r' i JT~TJ

r
-^—g»

H&-^

loves e - ven me I am sure that He loves e - ven me, . . .

M r=pF^ *-r^^ 3=a±: r— r r
i^^y.^ ?i=iWii=*

f- m^ s •
tfp-

to

I am sure that He loves e - ven me; . . . And His love is so sweet,

iS mfc^Ek -9-i-

Fr-P-

J
i-2^

Makes my joy so com-plete When I think how He loves e-ven me. . . A-men» =^
«5-7*Sa



280 3n f?t5 Keeping.
C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

i^ iriii' li^ vJ'
'-U''^

I' J Ml J f.
4 r^ 1̂

lizzi:

1. When the ear-ly mom-ing breaking, Slumber from my eye-lids shaking, Comes the

2. Some-timesdarkcloudshango'erme, Not one step I see be - fore me, Still, my
3. Gen - tie e - ven-tide is near-ing. Light from Heaven dis-ap-pear-ing, Still the

m WfCn -T-?^ iE ib4^^.Ei ^ ^
t)—p—P-

:f5=}5: Sb 1- ^ i P^ ' U^^r^^
:^=^

3t=5:

bless-ed tho't with wak-ing, I am in His keep-ing. Day ad- van-ces, la-bor

Sav - ior, I a - dore Thee, I am in His keep-ing. I can trust His hand to

bless-ed tho't so cheer-ing, I am in His keep-ing. Now night's curtainsgather

^
P h

P P p

i l=%
^ ^ £ :^

PUP
i

#-^

?=EP

;w UiW :'
J'

;

ij :
:ii^^

r
bringing. Care, her mantle 'round me flinging. Yet midst all my soul keeps singing,

guide me, 'Neath His wings He'll safely hide me. And no harm can e'er be-tide me,

'round me. Yet its dangers have not found me, For His an-gel guards surround me.

t=t «±=t:mu^ V
m ^^=^

'
1—

r

^ DPP
Choeus

^

U^IUriiUUiU^Si'4U\
I am in His care. I am in my Father's keeping, I am in His ten-der

^ -0- -P- M ' '

<^X:;::\r \vi-^i=s=^ n?
izii

V^ v-v1

—

p p p
'^ rit

,J.'.I J'J'IJ.JJ'JU i r ji;'iiiiijijii

care; Wheth-er wak-ing, wheth-er sleep-ing, I am in His care. A -MEN.

m ^ p p p ^



281 Ct]e rtcarcr, Cl^e Streetcr.

Jesse P. Tompkins.

Duet.

B. D. Ackley.

WuAi^n^^ J b=?-3=ri

j ^ ^ ^J i ip
1. The near-er I reach the end of life, The sweet-er is Home to me;

2. The near-er the fad-ing of the leaf, The brighter the col- ors grow;

3. The near-er I reach the banks of bloom. The fair-er the breez-es blow;

4. The near-er I reach the Morn-ing Land, The fair-er the gold- en light;

fe^^<r'4f i &±g^ £
f r^t

ŝ m: :r5=f5:

S:^ :i=3t ^^ -^t^ -Z5^

^

I long for the fragrant flow'rs that grow On the banks of the Crys-tal Sea.

I sigh, when the evening shadows fall, For the light of the morning glow.

The near-er I reach the Fount of Love, Then the sweeter the wa-ters flow.

My eyes in the gath'ring mists grow dim. Then the clearer im-mor-tal light.

^ J J J gUfc* ^M^^te S-g-

r

Chorus.

J* i is^^
Home, Home, Heav-en-ly Home, Fair are my dreams of thee; The

^—
1^â^ s;

m̂ ^ SlilSIilSI IS
-isl- ^ 6^-

near-er I reach the end of time. The sweeter thou art to me. A-men.

^^ S^
I i i i I Ito.i^

«T
tSv

f rr
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Alfred H. Ackley.

Legato.

Somcboby Knotrs.
B. D. Ackley.

^ 3ffi
#-i-a ^-^^-

1. Failing in strength when opprest by my foes, Somebody knows, Somebody knows;

2. Whyshould I fear when the care-billows roll? Somebody knows, Somebody knows;

3. Wounded and helpless and sick with distress. Somebody knows, Somebodyknows;

^ ^^ ^ ^$ :*=*
ffii^^^- -*-i^

J. .^J ^--^J
1

J J. ,i. ^! J.,^' V^^^̂^^^^^^^ r ^T'

fe^ ^^^^^ :!?:

5^ -lS)-r-

Wait-ing for some-one to ban-ish my woes, Somebody knows,
—

'tis Je - sus.

When the deep shadows sweep over my soul, Somebody knows,
—

'tis Je - sus.

Long-ing for home and a mother's ca-ress. Somebody knows,
—

'tis Je - sus.

—t.-J-^ i^^ :4=|: ^^=f^^^^ -0—H-i

—

'—•——«—*-

I
i-^j

i^ -©-=-

m4^ -f

Refrain.

W ^s -*hr-d Sa
Some-bod-y knows, Some-bod-y knows When I am tempted and

t̂ m C- C"
:^

tried by my foes;

Eji^ E^=F

^ ^ i1^—#- -<s^
^P^

He is the One who will keep me—Somebody knows— 'tis Je

I££^^-R i

sus. A-MEN.

?^

f
-St-



283 (Dpcn my €yc5, CI?at 3 VTia]^ See,

C. H. S. Chas. H. Scott.

^ P=^ ifi: fr^ ifc^S: :r ^=r Trr ^^ p I I

- pen my eyes, that I may see Glimps-es of truth Thou hast for me;
- pen my ears, that I may hear Voi - ces of truth Thou send-est clear;

- pen my mouth, and let me bear Glad - ly the warm truth ev-'ry-where;

. . .1 D J

H« ^ ^ 1rT 5 r
tt=tj

p p

^
r^ r^ D J- ^^ u r^

,

r> D i ^*i ^^=^8: ^ T t^-r

^
Place in my hands the won-der-ful key That shall un-clasp, and set me free.

And while the wave-notes fall on my ear, Ev - 'ry-thing false will dis - ap-pear.

- pen my heart, and let me pre-pare Love with Thy chil-dren thus to share.

^ P^^tP=p inyiT-^
P D I)

i^m^
I
jgN-^fferyr^

to see;

to see;

to see;

Si - lent - ly now I wait for Thee, Read-y, my God, Thy will

Si- lent -ly now I wait for Thee, Read-y, my God, Thy will

Si- lent -ly now I wait for Thee, Read-y, my God, Thy will

b b b b T M ' ^ ^ '

HP r)-b^mi it I
: 3 :i|:l:"3:i^V "^

- pen my eyes, il - lu - mine me, Spir - it di - vine!

- pen my ears, il - lu - mine me, Spir - it di - vine!

- pen my heart, il - lu - mine me, Spir - it di - vine!

^5^f=n
^-^^

A - MEN.

1-^-r^^£ -t5i-^

f^
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J. p. s.

Ct^ink (Dn CI?y IDay.

J. p. Scholfield.

H^m^ ^^fM^ fr
^-f

1. Think on thy way, thou storm-driv-en child; Oat on the o - cean so

2. Think on thy way: with-out Pi - lot or Guide, Far from the shore with no

3. Think on thy way, God will not let you go; His might-y arm can de-

Wrf^a3 «^^ =f ?i^

^^^^^^
dark and so wild, Far from thy God you are drift - ing to - day,

—

Friend by your side, Thought-less of Him who would fain be your stay,

stroy ev - 'ry foe; Trust Him to - day, all His man-dates o - bey;

SEi i ts ^^
i- ' i- ^^ r f

Coda. {After last verse only.

)

S ^^m -:
' j- ^'i

«(-^—'—•—

»

^t~^'

Think on thy way, think on thy way. Think on thy way, think on thy way.

^d f-.t-fe i ^^ —[ . »•
' f I

T^ j' .^ J' ^1= ^S
h '•)

r^ rftr*^^^^-^

Is it lead -ing you to God and home? Think on thy way. A - men.

m. n D 3==t ^^ g
ia

t:.j U LJ ^
NS/



285 Ct]ougt^ your Sins 3e Cls Scarlet.

Fanny J. Crosby.

Duet. Gently.

I?*
^pEte;

W. H. Doane.

-i Y-2 1

^ff ^=^ e :fc
-#-^—

»

1. "Tho' your sins be as scar-let, They shall be as white as snow; as snow;

2. Hear the voice that entreats you, re - turn ye un - to God! to God!

3. He'll for-give your transgressions. And re-mem-ber them no more; no more;

«!. n -0- » ^

tt^^^ h- K H r
^^^. P ti I

p b

=^
Quartet. m ^w>g-^-f>-^

^^*i ?: ^TT^
Tho' they be red. .

He is of great.

'Lookun - to Me,.

like crim- son. They shall be as wool;"

com-pas - sion, And of won- drous love;

ye peo -pie," Saith the Lord your God;

^KB ^S
H?% P P w

(1) Tho' they be red P

^
Duet, p

Quartet. /^ 5 i
9¥-t^ fr

2
i^3=*-#—

"Tho' your sins be as scar - let, Tho' your sins be as scar -let,

Hear the voice that en-treats you, Hear the voice that en-treats you,

fie'll for-give your transgressions. He'll for-give your trans-gres-sions,

- - *-ril -^^ ^^ g iftn^-^i

P b

H r> r-)

P rtV.

^^i^N^^^^^^^==?:?^?=g:«^^^s

They shall be as white as snow. They shall be as white as snow."

re -turn ye un -to God! re -turn ye un - to God!

And re-mem-ber them no more, And re-mem - ber them no more. A-

PS t± •

—

P—m •

—

f-—w ^
MEN

m
r g g g ^ r

2:



286 i?e Upi\oli>s me.

i
E. T. C. E. T. Cassel.

/7\

f5=^ :f5=fc^ ^^3?
1. I es - sayed to walk a- lone, Staff and san - dais all my own, Tried in

2. I have tried to hold His hand. When the storms swept o'er the land. Or my
3. Now I climb the mountain height. Clad in ar - mor of His might, And the

WF^ ^t=«=i mto=^W^ r=^=p= E

£? ia :t?=ti^^ i :^=it M t9
vain the nar-row way at God's command;
bark was tossed up-on the rag-ing sea;

way grows brighter tow'rd the promised land;

t- T 1^ T T T g r ^ •

P P
But I lost the up-ward way,

But when clouds were dark and grim,

Not the ter - rors of the night,

r^-jf-r£^ b :^ P b b P ^ r~tHrkrf

Failed His message to o - bey. Now I let the Sav-ior lead me with His hand.

Oft I failed to cling to Him; Now I know the Sav-ior ev - er clings to me.
Nor by day the ar-row's flight. Can de - feat me, for the Sav-ior holds my hand.

Jl'^^ :f—^

b b P P

^^^ -0 —Vm ' P
*= tt=r =P=

t) D r ^P b 'P ti P P P P P
D. S.—see no sign of Him, Yet His might-y arms are un-der-neath my soul.
Chorus.

-f^—PV-T-K—

^

i
^ ^ :|5=fc^=^ it=^

^^ ii i i-,i^g^^^EJ^3
He up-holds me with His hand. In His strength alone I stand,Else my wand 'ring

i
:£ 0-r-^ ^=r ^ f =b=r==^=^

tr-Xr
t) b P ^

ife:

D. S.

r=r ^^^ ^-j

feet could never reach the goal ; Tho' the light of faith grow dim. And I A-MEN.

^^ ^t^t-m -^-'
-#—#- ^m-0-^

I
'\>

'

\> \> \> \)
-- ^s g=»5Ŵ=F

17



287 <D 2Tty Soul, Bkss Cf^ou 3cl]0paf?.
Psalm 103. Arr. by E. O. E.

a$j%+W'ij J CTF%n^
r

1. my soul, bless thon Je-ho - vah, All with - in .

2. Who for-gives all thy transgressions, Thy dis - eas

3. He will not for - ev - er chide us, Nor keep an

4. Far as east from west is dis - tant, He hath put

PH . • \0 .
—p—

^

S mm -0-i-

me bless His name;
es all who heals,

ger in His mind;

a - way our sins;

# . A [• .m6=^

yt
[jg

f ^ ^ ftizrfe *:
:fe=fc fe£ ^ ^̂̂

?t-'-l- Y
Bless Je-ho - vah, and for - get not All His mer-cies to pro - claim.

Who re-deems thee from de-struc-tion, Who with thee so kind-ly deals.

Hath not dealt as we of - fend-ed, Nor re- ward -ed as we sinned.

Like the pit - y of a fa - ther Hath the Lord's com-pas-sion been

MSri I't t^t-fi jfcqt *: ^
»-= »10 m • »

it—¥- P=^
Chorus.^^ ^ 3

^^^ ^ ]^

For as high . . .

For as high

as is the Heav - en
as is the Heav - ea

Far

m>=*

-UP^^ h ^
:f5:^3 ^ S•-s- #—

Ev - er great to them thatbove . . . the earth be - low, . .

Far a - bove the earth be - low, , .

I r- r i r- r r ^
* i> j

i tt
g- rr- g

p"
^'

itt J5==fe i sa*¥
fear Him Is the mer-cy He will ev - er, ev - er show. A - men.^ t I

;i^i:
I

ip- H*- 15^^ m
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Geo. O. Webster, alt.

(D (5ift Dipinc.
COPYRIGHT. 1919. BY HOPC PUBUSHINO CO. Ira B. Wilson.

6
^ m ^3=:^
t=^ ^ ^^ :^ «^ ^f5^ ^r^

1. gift di-vine, God's boundless love re-vealing To ev-'ry wand'ring soal by

2. wondrous love, proclaimed 'n song and sto-ry, So full, so free to all the

3. My theme in life shall be my Sav-ior's prais-es; I'll tell His love and nev-er-

m ± bi y± ^
i=to5 D h Ti- :^=t :fc

P
:f5=fc

-f^—

T

:fc^ S^^ ^-St ^0—*- -^r
sin op - pressed; heart of mine, o'er ev-'ry chord comes stealing The joy I

sons of men! From Heav'n a-bove, from throne of brightest glo-ry I hear it

end-ing peace; My hap- py heart un-ceas-ing-ly up-rais-es A song of

^m ^ v^=^^^ EH
-D—ft-

Chorus. m^^--

3? r̂^ ^
felt when first I found that rest,

ring with -in my soul a - gain,

joy that nev - er-more shall cease.

heart of mine, this gift di-

heart of mine,

^ m #—ftm ^^9- -=K-^

^ ^Ed X ^
vine Is pledge of love un -told; Break forth in

this gift di-vine the pledge of love un-told;

n - .1 } p p p yj>
itli-^

f: t. ^:t£ P ^
F^ ^_b^_b-Jiy^=fekfe^^ 12^ ^ :fc :f53-^^ -i#-^*—^- '

c p c r

-#-i—•- <5—0- - -<3-

£J ^"gy 's/

song and speed a-long The s+o - ry sweet and old. A-men.
Break forth in song and speed a-long

PS
-^ -^ f- -f- it

tE=!EZtE
fet

I1 D P P ^



289 Scab VTU (Bcntly f?omc, 5att?er,

W. L. T. COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OF HOPE PUBLISHING CO. W. Iv. Thompson.

^^^ tSi P'Pm^
1. Lead me gen-tly home, Fa-ther, Lead me gen-tly home, When life's toils are

2. Lead me gen-tly home, Fa-ther, Lead me gen-tly home. In life's dark-est

fc:
i

gs t±=^^4 ^ jjt
^ j-^ ^

EE3 4-^ s J. s i .i.

^^-M^

^^ ^=F^^'-^^ ->^—
-T^ i^

end - ed, And part-ing days have come; Sin no more shall tempt me, Ne'er from

hours, Father, When life's troubles come; Keep my feet from wand'ring. Lest from

fcs -^^S£S -*
i: i t r

^ 1;^

± i^ rit
, pO^y^h^ p f ^^

Thee I'll roam, If Thou'lton -ly lead me, Fa-ther, Lead me gen-tly home.

Thee I'll roam, Lest I fall up -on the way-side. Lead me gen-tly home.

I I

i J
iU itt

I*:& ^ ^ 1= ::=*
'a *

i 4-4 -^t^^ ^
ffi

^
Chorus.

1^ 8 8 g ^^^^—

i

:r

Lead me gen - tly home, Fa - ther, lead me gen - tly

Lead me gen - tly home, Fa - ther, Lead me gen - tly home, Fa - ther

i- ;>i
iS ^ ^s ^^



'ii^a^ VTic (5cntly f?omc, ^atl}cv.

^m ifc m*=4

rrr
Lest I fall np - on the way-side, Lead me gen- tly home. A -men.

Lead me gen - tly, gen-tly home.

t) . Ill
i=-i i

r T V fT=^ -i -&-^s iS -J=2-

:tt

290 f?at?c 2:f?tnc ®tpn IDaij, Sorb.

A. A. P.

Slowly.

Geo. C. Stebbins.

ffi

f
125 I^

r -<SL-i-

r
1. Have Thine own way, Lord! Have Thine own way!

2. Have Thine own way, Lord! Have Thine own way!

3. Have Thine own way, Lord! Have Thine own way!

4. Have Thine own way. Lord! Have Thine own way!

^^ f^--

ThoQ art the

Search me and

Wound -ed and

Hold o'er my

^fcfc^zt^S F^i^-f-h^

XT 25Hi 25^^ ?^^-<5< • ga— -<5i-j

Pot - ter; . I am the clay. Mould me and make me Aft - er Thy
try me, Mas -ter, to- day! Whit - er than snow. Lord, Wash me just

wear - y, Help me, I pray! Pow - er—all pow - er— Sure - ly is

be - ing Ab - so - lute sway! Fill with Thy Spir - it Till all shall

^B f=f
ffi ^

t Im 3Z
i&-—<&^ -&-r

will, While I am wait - ing, Yield -ed and

now, As in Thy pres - ence Hum-bly I

Thine! Touch me and heal me, Sav - ior di

see Christ on - ly, al - ways, Liv - ing in

stiU.

bow.

vine!

me!

^^,

A - MEN.

^-^-i

—

p>-i—p- &^ -(3-

^" r r I
r r r ^

-42= 42= s



291 ^i5 (gyc 2s (Dn tt^c SparrotD.

Mrs. C. D. Martin. ''°'-]^lrTn'.:,rol.lVo"r^S^T^e%^^^^^^^ Chas. H. Gabriel.

ikH^ .^,
1 . 1 1)

ifc=t5:^^
i*

^
1

.

Why shoald I feel discouraged , Why should the shadows come ,Why should my
2. "Let not your heart be troubled,

'

' His ten-der word I hear, And rest-ing

3. When-ev-er I am temp-ted, When-ev-er clouds a - rise. When songs givem J p :f= n
''4'i

I

•
r

•

? ^^m

^ i-^Mzi l J.-Ji'M ilimm it ^^Ermf^ ^r -r -

r- f^r
heart be lonely And long for Heav'n and home,

on His goodness, I lose my doubts and fears;

place to sighing. When hope within me dies,

When Jesus is my portion? My
Tho' by the path He leadeth But

I draw the clo-ser to Him, From

^ <W<JA ± nn m^^

constant Friend is He: His eye is on the spar-

one step I may see: His eye is on the spar-

care He sets me free; His eye is on the spar-

row, And I know He watches

row, And I know He watches

row. And I know He cares for

^ ^-^m
^ ^j .\.^

J r-) f)S ^ ^—

^

Hjfrr^—f f '^ ^r • ^r^rz^Tr^ W

^i

me;

me;

me;

jL

His eye is on the sparrow. And I know He watches

His eye is on the sparrow. And I know He watches

His eye is on the sparrow, And I know He cares for

I

me.

me.

me.

55;

,1 P ^ \ , y^__—#_



\J>1>. \> f^

Chorus. ,^ i i ^ _k—^J
J---

'yl N-r-1 P—

a

S i*
' 0-

:fc: #^^ -^ 1

*1 ^
^ g If g r

?=?: -ff—1»-^p 5 b 5 [r

I sing be-cause I'm hap-py,(I'm happy,) I sing be-cause I'm free,(I'm free,)

f̂c^=p=

H ,PJ|J .N M raK.

S ^^^ !?=S^—

r

For His eye is on the spar-row, And I know He watches me. A - men.

fe^.b : : \z ; fc

—

L LUL L L I^^ U kbb^^H-r^
:p=p:

1—tri—

^

b 1^ b :^ r
292 Cl?c (£all 5or Kcapcrs.

J. O. Thompson.

a 4^ ^^^
J. B. O. Clemm.

4=.,ts ir f r^i"
1. Far and near the fields are teem-ing With the waves of ri-pened grain;

2. Send them forth with morn's first beaming; Send them in the noontide's glare;

3. thou, whom thy Lord is send-ing, Gath - er now the sheaves of gold;

(??ab;,ir r ifr £
:£=£mn rW"^^ rJ S

û ^ M Fine.

s ^-#-

f=f p
Far and near their gold is gleam-ing O'er the sun - ny slope and plain.

When the sun's last rays are gleam-ing, Bid them gath-er ev- 'ry-where.

Heav'nward then at eve-ning wend - ing. Thou shalt come with joy un - told.

^ * ff-r . g f- .r . . ^ i- .fr.£
tet»S r^irr m"SL t^Zl

D.S.-Send them now the sheaves to gath - er. Ere the har- vest-time pass by.

Chords.
, i i i k , \ <i Kl i

,D- S.

|i4^fMM J-J5- ^=B ^-^ m33^ e *F^^-#-^

Lord of har-vest, send forth reapers! Hear us, Lord, to Thee we cry; A-MEN.

^J-fm ii^ ft
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Charlotte Elliott.

3u5t as 3 am.
APR. COPYRIGHT. 1917. BY E. O. EXCELL. Arr. from Verdi

by J. B. Herbert.

D \) t) ^^^ :f5:
-s>-

«
-

•>
p u p r

*
1. Just as I am, with-out one plea, But that Thy blood was
2. Just as I am, tho' tossed a - bout With many a con - flict,

3 Just as I am Thou wilt re- ceive, Wilt wel-come, par-don,
1. With-out one plea,

mŝ
l* p b I

J
J

I

J—;>-

shed for me. And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, . .

many a doubt, Fight-ings with -in, and fears with - out, . . .

cleanse, re-lieve, Be-cause Thy prom-ise I be - lieve, . .

was shed for me, And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee,

-^ -f- J.^ F^ i^#f m^tr-p—p—tnr

^J^f^
l

^,.^,^g^^ r) h D h

5 T ^ S^

Lamb of God, I come,

Lamb of God, I come,

Lamb of God, I come,

Lamb of God, I come! Just as I

Lamb of God, I come! Just as I

Lamb of God, I come! Just as I

j ;, j
fett ^S -#-^

b b D gi-
^—5?-

Lamb of God,

h h h
^

\) ^ \)

^;:&^ Tn:^^_^ -=1 5?r A.

nir^^
am, and wait-ing

am, poor, wretched

am, Thy love un -

Just as I am,

not, To rid my soul . . . .

:P=^=^

blind, .... Sight, rich-es, heal - -

known, . . . Hath bro-ken ev - -

and wait-ing not, To rid my

b P P b ' b ^=^

of

ing

'ry

soul.



3u5t as 3 am.
a tempo.

-f^^^-fV J . j . .y ~-iL

f=.\m^* W F W T)^ . M

r
one dark blot, . . To Thee whose blood can cleanse each spot, . . .

of the mind, . Yea, all I need in Thee to find, . . .

bar - rier down, . . Now to be Thine, yea, Thine a - lone, . . .

^^ -^ To Thee whose blood can cleanse each spot,

*-s^&L^i> l>

t f- -f-
j.

tl

i 5 g^5
t) tr-p-trT

W^ ^^ i ^ fcp i p i -S ^ -^^is
p p ^ —

Lamb of God, I come! Lamb of God, I come!

:£
'^t: -(2- ^ :^ JSL

A - MEN.

-<5^

I
fcfe S^ -i » • 0——

»

I) g b 5-=^
6 Lamb of God,

294 Softly novo tl^c sStgt]t of Day I

George W. Doane. Mercy, ys. Louis M. Gottschalk.

t^ :^
±1^: # •

1. Soft - ly now the light of

2. Thou, whose all-per - vad - ing

3. Soon from us the light of

^1

^^ha

day Fades up - on our sight a - way;

eye Naught es- capes, with-out, with -in,'

day Shall for - ev - er pass a - way;

^m i
w^ 9-^^ F

Free from care, from la - bor free,

Par -don each in - firm -i - ty.

Then, from sin and sor - row free.

K, -J

Lord, we would commune with Thee.

- pen fault, and se - cret sin.

Take us. Lord, to dwell with Thee. A -men.

W^ <5> #- lnj' f&h -»-*-
-^22-

9^I



295 Some Day.
Victor M. Staley. Chas. H. Gabriel.

I P h m^ t5=& DJ) Di ^'' P\w^ ? :¥it: 5-tJ^

1. Some day 'twill all be o-ver—The toil and cares of life; Some day the world be

2. Some day I'll see the mansions Of Heav-en's cit - y fair; Some day I'll greet with

3! Some day I'll see the Savior, And know Him, face to face; Some day receive, un-

ji.ijsj ^^m^j ii jtfj'j

£3 i I^^F=^ ^P^*M:H—L.^f-=—a(- r~^ :^r^:

vatfjuished, With all this mor-tal strife; Some day, the jonr-ney end - ed, I'll

{rieas - ure, The dear ones wait-ing there; Some day I'll hear the voi - ces Of

meas- ured, The bless-ings of His grace; Some day He'll smile op-on me from

^ i i.^J- i^i' AU J.J. ,^ J^J.J J JS f^^3frr
3

*=&:

f
-#-=-

:t5=& :^=^
W=S=t*^ itz

^ i- 1^'. ^ ^ ^
lay my bur-den down; Some day, in realms supernal Receive, at last, my crown.

God's an-gel-ic throng; Some day I'll join the chorus In Heav'n's immortal song,

that white throne above; Some day I'll know the full-ness Of His un-dy-inglove.

J. j^iiJ-giji-iiJi J J J,J>J^ J

m o .

ff
Chorus,

ifc :fc^ ^ ^-1—tr 2b: n-
itnt

CrTt^T^ b

Someday, somehap-py day, The Lord will wipe all

some hap-py day, some hap-py day,

fl 31: ^ ^mt^ £3 :tt=p:

PDPl^PPl^l^



Some 2>ay.

r:^i M t^
^

r" i? ^ g rf^ ^ 4=it:^
... P P P P P P P

tears a - way, And I shall go to dwell with Him,

,
all tears a

-

way, k to dwell with Him,

b^ "J ^ i^, ^ ^ z
il=?= ^ >^t- £

-#—^»

—

n-
:ik

^ ih f; ^ I

'

^tt^^ p p ^=^ =^
T^^ p b P b V

:d=
-^ ^=if^==45= i I^==^

f1 !^ P & t> '^ & B f f r
To dwell with Him some hap -py day.

r
A - MEN.

m
To dwell with Him some hap - py, hap - py day.

-1-

\\\\\\\
-!5>-i-

I

3«sus (Sf^rtst, ttjc Crucifieb.296
L. D. Eichhorn.

^3^ ^^ ^-*
-$

.

-p—t^

1. Ask ye what

2. Who is life

3. This is that

T
great thing I

in life to

great thing I

know That de-lights and stirs me so?

me? Who the death of death will be?

know; This de-lights and stirs me so;

JUU
(g#f|'' g-^j-—UJ ^ %L^^=3 :2^=g:

m m pg#^p^ *=^
What the high

Who will place

Faith in Him

re -ward I win? Whose the name I glo - ry

me on His right With the count-less hosts of

who died to save, Him who tri-umphed o'er the

rrv^ F-+^ ^

in?

Ught?

grave;

i P

i ^*
IJ F^* ^ -^t- -«^

Je - sns Christ, the Cru - ci - fied, Je - sus Christ, the Cm - ci - fied A-MEN

af 3EEJ U r—f&m JSL.
r<5>-

i



297 Haisc ZlTc, Ocsus, to C{?y Bosom.
Geo. Birdseye.

Duet.
Wm. A. Huntley.

^^^^
4^-

d g' : r ?^8^ ^^
i=Pfl4^ «^

^ti=^ ^
1. Raise me, Je-sus,

2. Raise me, Je-sns,

3. Raise me, Je-sas,

to Thy bos - om, From this world of sin and woes;

to Thy bos - om. For my heart is slave to fear,

to Thy bos - om, Hear a con - trite spir-it's prayer;

^»p
m *=£

T T
i tM m33 -*-r

Let me feel Thine arms a - round me, Then my soul may know re - pose.

That will van-ish as a shad - ow,' When it feels Thy pres - ence near.

Raise me from the sin a - round me Ere I yield me to de - spair.

^^rh-fjJTf!^ iT- i :i±2

ff5s& m^
Solo.

B=^ g S^ mS. m £ ^. 4
e^^

rest;

-fess;

rest;

I am wear-y with my bur-den. And I come to Thee for

In my anguish deign to hear me All my sin and grief con

Oh, I feel that Thou wilt hear me, And will give me ho - lymm
%

i
?5=1? #-r- t5=#

1^- rs-N

3iZ=3t £ -#-#-

breast,

breast,

breast.

Kneeling at Thy feet, I pray Thee Lift me, Je - sus, to Thy
By the prom-ise Thou hast giv - en. Lift me, Je - sus, to Thy

Now I feel Thy glo - ry near me, Lift me, Je - sus, to Thy

*^*mi. tit ff f f?



Kaisc Vile, 3c5U5, to Cl^y Bosom.
Choeus oe Quartet.

^^ P^^J/A^
g^ 8 I^^ms :-4u^

-* '
: ^

Raise me, Je-sus, to Thy bos - om, From this world of sin and woes;^ I^ ^
fcfc^Mtf^=f^^^^faJ: ; li :

lyJ
Let me feel Thine arms a - round me, Then my soul may know re-pose. A-men

f-' T .r r- ^ ^ ^ ^
t i5^^g I-^^mtr

298
Fanny J. Crosby.

I

(£losc to Ct?ee.
USED BY PERMISSION.

ft h > M^^
Silas J. Vail.

3:
:t5:

T=i^ ^ i^

er - last-ing por - tion, More than friend or life to me;
or world-ly pleas -ure. Nor for fame my prayer shall be;

the vale of shad - ows. Bear me o'er life's fit - ful sea;

1. ThoQ, my ev

2. Not for ease

3. Lead me thro'

^=^
%•

^=fe rr--p—

^

Fine.

-fe \ M U—

•

1^ -#T r

D.S.—All a -long

D.S.—Glad-ly wiU

D.S.—Then the gate

m^ i

my pil-grim jour-ney, Sav

I toil and suf - fer. On -

of life e - ter - nal May

ior, let me walk with Thee.

ly let me walk with Thee.

I en - ter. Lord, with Thee.

=fe $^mt- tr=Vo
b b b

Refrain.

jl'jiJ'N t^iU=Ĵ
D. S.

3 I^
Close to Thee,^ £

close to Thee, Close to Thee, close to Thee; A- MEN.

t5—^-E i*-=—*— -«'—^-5—to :tt=^ ^^
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J. P. S.

Savcbl 5at>e5!

COPYRIGHT, t911. BY ROBERT H. COLEMAN.
J. P. Scholfield.

ri2-^ -#-v- -0-g- ^tt^

1. I've found a

2. He saves me
3. When poor and

Friend who is all to me, . . His

from ev - 'ry sin and harm, , Se-

need - y, and all a - lone, . . In

1:^ D D
ifc^^=^^

trtrtft
-n-^ < 1 «^

u u tftr

s^HŜ
-^-^

-It -r t^i- J^ -^rr

s^ E£E^ #-r-

EE£«-^
=^

love is ev - er true;

cures my soul each day;

love He said to me,

^
I love to tell . . how He

. I'm lean - ing strong on His

"Come un - to Me . . and I'll

:^

WU^dv^^miT^u^^jiruv^u
ggdH^i -*-r-

-^
1

«-*-

*» 4 •
I, -I w-

i =*==^-#-^

lift - ed me, . . And what His grace can do for you. . .

might-y arm; . I know He'll guide me all the way. . .

lead you home, To live with Me e - ter - nal - ly." . .

3^S= mb .!.
''

1̂ a2=rt

"i:

I



5ar>c61 Savcbl
Chorus.

^nJ-.-^'.^ j>^ *=fe:m
iTT^r <>

'

'
iTTi

±E

Saved ... by His pow'r di-vine, Saved ... to new life sub-lime!

Saved by His pow'r, Saved to new life,

^^V 8 » • • • » • \r ^^^
t=«: ^ t=t: ^

f^
D D b b b b If b

L) L) D I) D I)

b K ^^ >^ ^ P-^
fit.

i
^i f^Tlf^

1 3 3 i I /' S E
frr p-T r

Life now is sweet and my joy is com-plete, For I'm saved, saved, saved! A-men.

JL» 'fl' J2-' :&* -1S2.'

I
^ L L L L L y Vi"~^ L V ^ *'

r* =!==

g b g b M '^^ ^ ^ P ' t^
' ' ^-T

5^

300
L. H.

3 dm Coming, Sorb.
USCi3 BY PERMISSION. Rev, L. Hartsough.

gli2IJ: ^'>;1j i \i^UU J R^
1. I hear Thy wel-come voice. That calls me. Lord, to Thee, For cleasing in Thy

2. Tho' coming weak and vile, Thou dost my strength assure; Thou dost my vileness

3. 'Tis Je - sus calls me on To per-fect faith and love. To per-fect hope, and

P^' » m ^ , ^—^ ,p' p p p , f7—p .
^. r r ^

2^: ^EW >->-
iz± P P l'^ l'^ I) P

i
Chorus.

ffi
:^t=te z^ i^czfi:V^ ^t=* =F ^=^

p •
I

'

' p
pre-cious blood That flowed on Cal-va-ry.

full - y cleanse, Till spot-less all and pure. I am com-ing. Lord! Com-ing now to

peace,and trust.For earth and Heav'n above.

fff,f:.fW$wf^
*-r-

t\f^\Fn\r\\-'mI
p-rr

ift 1 P b ifc:^-^
z;hr r-t-^t~t-t ^=t^

p • -
r - • p -

r
^'^'

Thee! Wash me, cleanse me in the blood That flowed on Cal-va - ry! A - MEN.

mr
E

*=t£
£Ef

--;-
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(
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:zz£



301 Qtpakcning (tl^orus.

Charlotte G. Homer. "'•"„TprPulusmNG="ci^o"wN^S.''"'- Chas. H. Gabriel.

-t? h b n.^nfc ^t=^^^^ #-^

nr -IT - . ^-

and sing the bless-ed sto - ry; A
1 " p p ^ T

1. A - wake! a - wake!
A -wake! a -wake!

2. Ring out! ring out! bells of joy and glad-ness! Re-
Ring out! ring out!

i r
l iT T r^ ^ ^

£ ^^^P P P

J-. . JJ|J- [^ h r^ n

ESa
trr

wake! a - wake! and let your song of praise a-rise; A-wake! a-
A-wake I a-wake! A-wake 1

peat. re - peat a - new the sto- ry o'er a-gain, Till all the
Re-peat, re-peat, Till all

fe^ ffi h t pb^*=feM=fatl=^ :^c=p:

^P=^ P j) t^
1 3U
/ i

J. /s
*-^

TT
, , ^

p p T "Tyylr-
wake! the earth is full of glo - ry, And light is beam - ing

a-wake! And light is beam-ing

earth shallloseits weight of sad- ness, And shout a - new the
the earth, And shout a- new

P P P ' P P

-^fl- £= ^=1t
3=tt4t=b

-tr
Male Voices in Unison.

-D—fe- ^=f5: ±1 :t aTTf^^ 5:3 zi:

S#» :t4 t4: ^r
from the ra-diant skies; The rocks and rills, the vales and hills re-sound with

glo - ri -ous re-frain; Withan-gels in the heights sing of the great sal-

^[r^-[^^=^r-^H1C ^ g-^ft^

p b p p-

n 1 h-rfl1^
Full Harmony.

tt=fe^^*4t^J =?w
glad - ness, All na

va - tion He wrest

ture joins to sing the triumph song. The Lord Je-

ed from the hand of sin and death.

:p==P: E ^
bm£j:



Clu>akcning (Elborus.

4
Unison.

* m-#-^
-•-s-

ho - vah reigns and sin is back-ward hurled! Re - joice!

sin is back-ward hurled!

re-

:p=?= -^ r ^r T
^

0-^ -0-^

1 T r

P
joice! lift heart

_J tL

1 ntj

and voice,

-i^—

T

M I""

Full Harmony.^ i i :^
::± TTTp

- - T-
Pro-claim His sov-'reign pow'r to all the world, And let His

pow'r to all the world, And let His

tf^ :£

I
£:

T b D I)

^ ^^
t Ji—ti. ^£ 5
^rn r^ '

*
"^

glo - - rious ban-ner be un-furled! Je - ho - vah reigns!

grand and glo-rious ban - ner be un - furled! Je - ho - vah reigns! Je - ho - vah reigns!

^ r r T ,^ ^ . . i- - J) i ^ i
dh=f^

D I) b l^ -U—P [) D

I t jf^MI
Re-joice!

Re-joice!

re-]oice!

re-joice!

re-joice

re-joice!

Je - ho - vah reigns! A-men.

-tr-m̂ -Lt.hHf i *• ^ -s-

ia
18



302 Co tl]c S}avvcst''^xclb,

C. H. G.

Unison.

Chas. H. Gabriel.

^^ ^=^ ^fcfc :ft=fc^ -^—

^

T^—

^

1. A band of faith-ful reap-ers we, Who gath-er for e - ter - ni - ty
2. We area faith-ful gleaning band, And la-bor at our Lord's command,
3. The golden hours like moments fly, And harvest days are pass-ing by;

g^4r : P

LLu > »
m^

^^ I

,<£yii ^ ij f

4—

t

b 1 t) ^
The golden sheaves of ripened grain From ev'ry val - ley, hill and plain:

Un-yield-ing, loy-al, tried and true, For lo! the reap-ers are but few:

Then take thy rust-y sick - le down, And la - bor for a fade-less crown:

mm i ^ i
!fc

*=*E^
J—t—t ^B̂ I I I

^ 1 j' I) D ^ i-i^—^

Our song is one the reap-ers sing,

Be-hold the wav-ing har-vest-field

Why will you i - dly stand and wait?

In hon-or of the Lord and King-

A-bun-dant with a gold-en yield;

Be-hold, the hour is grow-ing late!

i^g g-» 'Z^—*- it±i=t^
\ \ U^

s 4-t fxftf



tEo ttje f^arpcst = 5i«I^-

V \r).^ # f i^ ^-b^iz:

The Mas-ter of the harvest wide, Who for a world of sin-ners died.

And hear the Lord of harvest say To all, "Go reap for Me to - day."

Can you to judgment bring but leaves, While here are waiting golden sheaves?

O R^ r
I
4— 1 L » -k-; 1 L , I

—

V-^ » 1
1

H rn ^ ^St
i^ 3 =m
M=

^ -!^

tlf^

=1=t
-5^t#

Chorus.

i
S ^ • » ?e:

To the har-vest-field a-way, For the Mas-ter call-eth; There is work for

-^—•—*—

^

-^L-#- if ^J n P-

I
1^

i5 £E£
iTr rrT'if-iV

'

ffr I'rr'T ^
-"^^

#p^#gkm4^^ :fi5

W I W. J ^-^-J^" ^=^
all to-day, Ere the dark-ness fall- eth. Swift -ly do the mo-ments fly,

^Z-J-* ^f-r« • n ^ , P' ^ F

vfetf-^ iR f
"^ ^^ «•-*—»—

Ifr

:J S=5t=i

itc i
^^-^
-»-^—»—•—I*

f^V
Harvest days are going by. Go - ing, go - ing, go-ing, go-ing by. A-men

jq^ p-p ^ 1 1 T L ^ I hu L _ I » » _ I
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303 Ctll f^ail, 3mmanml!
D. R. Van Sickle. Chas. H. Gabriel.

r-rr—r

—

^-^^
1. All hail to Thee, Im-man - u - el, We cast . . , our crowns be-fore Thee;

2. All hail to Thee, Im-man -n - el. The ran - somed hosts surround Thee;

3. All hail to Thee, Im-man - u - el, Our ris - - en King and Sav - ior!

-JL! A C . I m -^ .

r
Mr [^

r p
i

p J f ^
1

^
m¥f t Ss V

m O-i^-^^^^t=t 5
: , i y.^j^=^=^

Let ev - 'ry heart o - bey Thy will. And ev

And earth - ly mon-archs clam - or forth Their Sov

Thy foes are van-quished, and Thou art Om - nip

S * i

ry voice a-

'reign King to

- - tent for-

J.

ri: i=fagj
T^

m^
dore Thee. In praise to Thee, our Sav - ior

crown Thee. While those re-deemed in a - ges

ev_ - er. Death, sin and hell no Ion - ger

f-- « m an ' 0-

King, The vi - brant

gone, As - sem - bled

reign. And Sa - tan's

?E^
it #-^

JOlJ J j j I J:J^M^^fete^
chords of Heav - en ring. And ech - o back

round the great white throne. Break forth in - to

pow'r is burst in twain; E - ter - nal glo -

the might - y strain:

im - mor - tal song:

ry to Thy Name:

m
I

-»-^

w=^ i
a i^

j.^ ^ p ^ ' ^^
i

>
t]
i~ip^f r

«T-^

m
All hail! all hail! All hail! all hail! Im-man - a - el!

All hail! all bail!

m % 1^-r ^-r- ES



Chorus.
HaU!

ti

Clll f?ail, 3mmanucll
. . Im-man-u-el! Im-man-u-el! Hail!

^ ^
\

HiHail to the King we love so well! Hail! Im - man-u - el! Hail to the King we love so welll

Hail!

JS-.

I
£5=ltt^1fcfc £M^U-^5 f^f-f^v^-^-y-^r^-^

p P p I) g^ p b P T r pTp
Im-man-u-el! Im-man-u-el!

\)

*- -* .•'*. * . J af

." -a—^—•—S—r-^4a—d ^-d-

:f5=:^45=^izzt:f:ra±E ^J^-J-V- # ¥ ^T^V
Hail! In- - man-u- el! Glo-ry and honor and majesty, Wisdom and power be
Hail! Glo - - ry and maj-es-ty, Wis - dom be

t ^ l^SlftS6
I^^=ct!

^
^=i^ ^=p=^

f
Im-rit Hail!

i^^^^ ^r

Hail to the King we love so welll

MJ-^
un - to Thee, Now and ev - er - more!

f-p-f/
• P P P' P P

\^> I . ! I ^=p=»

I 'p. p p p g p b Pp 5 r
man-u-el! Im-man-u-el! Hail!

r-.r^
.

t^ f^i^^=Pi
tiai

^
Im-man-u-el! Im-man-u-el!

^t^- p^ r)>\^=^ffi

-man-u -el! Hail to the King we love so well! Hail! Im-man-u-el!
Hail!

-^. <r ± -i.

• ,4 p f^sttt. =i=P=

^^ly
Hail!

Hail!

Im

tWI^^--
^± E£ ^Sp . p p

.

tr-rtJ
t^^
• • P\

1^ s -ghr-

^

King

-r-P—

of kings and Lord of lords, All hail, Im- man-u - el! A- MEN.
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304 Beautiful S^a^,
E. O. E. Arr.

Unison Solo.

^°':SroV rR^I\S•o°Mu%^'i"-" Rossini. Arr. by E. O. E-.

I^^^-i -<5^-^ f^-0—

ffrt
-#T- :^5

^7FT7'*
D.C.-l. Flag

2. Flag

3. Flag

1. Beau-ti-ful flag,

of the free,

of the free,

of the free,

beau-ti-ful flag,

^ S ^^

Sing we prais-

Wav-ing high

May thy stars

Prais-es to thee,

£̂mwt^'^ rr&3 -^=h^ -=i-^
p p p t?

n k N V
y , 17 n N R 1^ Hi u K m ^ . „ -P n 1

ftkP t? n 'i' - ^ ^ ^ . ^ e) • - y^ m
\-\) J . s. ,• ,• • w 1 h S 1

es

in

ev -

•^ P

to thee;

the blue,

er wave
prais

-

m

es

P P

to thee;
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Shield our homes, shield our

We will stand for thy

O'er the land of the

Shield-ing our homes,
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land,

rights

free,

shield-
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No - ble flag

Un - to death.

And the home
ing our land, No'

of the free;

prov-ing true;,

of the brave;
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ble our flag. flag of the free;
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Chorus (Parts) D. C.

3ffi ii^i^ ^.^i

Em
Em
Em

blem

blem

blem

of peace,

of love,

of joy,

wave in

wave in

wave in

tri

tri

tri

umph,

umph,

umph,

wave,

wave,

wave.

-<5>--2?-

A-MEN.
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S. F. Smith.

^ i

ZHy (£ountry.
COPYRIGHT. tSie, BY E. O. EXCELL.

-J P I

J. B. Herbert.

f I
1. My coon-try! 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib-er-ty, Of thee I sing, Of

2. My na-tive country, thee, Land of the no-ble free. Thy name I love. Thy

3. Let musicswellthe breeze, Andring from all the treesSweet freedom's song, Sweet

4. Our fathers' God! to Thee, Au - thor of lib - er - ty, To Thee we sing, To

r? 0-^m ^£E£
^r r r fu=t

?
f=p^

im =J=^
f * T

i!
I

thee I sing:

name I love:

freedom's song:

Thee we sing:

Land where my fa-thers died! Land of the pil-grims' pride!

I love thy rocks and rills. Thy woods and tem - pled hills;

Let mor-tal tongues a-wake; Let all that breathe par-take;

Long may our land be bright With freedom's ho - ly light;

lA
rnf^t^±=Si

J I N- ; l l j ^
(1) ring!.

^
^ ^

ring!From ev-'ry mountain-side Let free-dom

My heart with rapture thrills Like that a - bove.

Let rocks their silence break, The sound pro-long.

Pro-tect us by Thy might, Great God, our King!

h^-tt\rr:f^

Land where my fathers died!

I love thy rocks and rills,

Let mor-tal tongues a-wake;

Long may our land be bright

m -0- ^' -0- m

^

i
^j ^ -j^

Let free-dom ring!

J
I i-

J.
|
U.ll

||
-0-i-^ ^^

Land of the'pilgrims' pride! From ev-'ry mountain-side Let freedom ring!

Thy woods and templed hills;My heart with rapture thrills Like that above.

Let all that breathe partake; Let rocks their silence break. The sound prolong.

With freedom's ho - ly light; Protect us by Thy might. Great God our King! A-men.

I i m im m



306 Ctmcrica tl^e Beautiful.

Katherine Lee Bates. Matema. C. M. D. Samuel A. Ward.

tets J3S3Ea i j^^%-^ -0-r-^
1. beau - ti - ful

2. bean - ti - ful

3. beau - ti - ful

4. bean - ti - ful

for

for

for

for

^M £S3E|

spa-cious skies, For am - ber waves of grain,

pil-grim feet,Whose stern, im-pas-sioned stress

he - roes proved In lib - er - at - ing strife,

pa - triot dream That sees be - yond the years

[if r
[ [

i rjilE=5t:

^

^ J:

iP
:^ «^
P

For pur - pie moun-tain maj - es - ties A - bove the fruit - ed plain!

A thor-ough-fare for free-dom beat A - cross the wil - der - ness!

Who more than self their coun-try loved, And mer- cy more than life!

Thine al - a - has - ter cit - ies gleam, Undimmedby hu - man tears!

^£=^ mtntf^^
» *-^

r=t rrm
A
A
A
A

mer - i - ca! A - mer - i - ca! God shed His grace on thee,

mer - i - ca! A - mer - i - ca! God mend thine ev - 'ry flaw,

mer - i - ca! A - mer - i - ca! May God thy gold re - fine,

mer - i - ca! A - mer - i - ca! God shed His grace on thee,

^:f-f-t,^:ff f.f T t f .fT^5=t mwm ?

^ I33 3f=F

^

Andcrownthy good with broth -er-hood From sea to shin -ing sea!

Con - firm thy soul in self - con-trol. Thy lib - er - ty in law!

Till all suc-cess be no - ble-ness, And ev-'rygain di-vine!

And crown thy good with broth - er-hood From sea to shin-ing sea! A-MEN.

^ J. * -?- J J J-fc^ ^ i^^^ «'-*-



307 Battle fjymn of tt^c J^cpublic.

Julia Ward Howe. Glory, Hallelujah.

fca:SS^i^^ ft l^\l Ji'.-J

Plantation Melody.

m -=)-•
«}:

1. Mine eyes have seen the glo - ry of the com-ing of the Lord; He is

2. I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a hun-dred circling camps; They have
3. He has sounded forth the trumpet that shall nev-er sound re-treat; He is

4. In the bean - ty of the lil - ies, Christ was born a-cross the sea, With a

m> '

p ^ =r

V ^. ^ n. A
^^^=^-^=^4^;^)j^j^j^^f^^^r-g^

tram-pling out the vintage where the grapes of wrath are stored; He hath loosed the
build - ed Him an al - tar in the eve-ning dews and damps; I can read His
sift - ing out the hearts of men be - fore His judgment seat, be swift, my
glo - ry in His bos - om that trans-fig-ures you and me; As He died to

^g^ ^ *—

^

E ±E
-^—P- ^

P gi P ti=:;t
p b p r b b ' p b

fc^ h P^ D ^M=U4^Ii^=6= 11=:^i ^ -*!-i—•!—«-f

J> J J- 38- i i
fate- ful light-ning of His ter - ri-ble swift sword; His truth is march-ing on.

righteous sentence by the dim and flar-ing lamps; His day is march-ing on.

soul, to an-swer Him! be ju - bi-lant, my feet! Our God is march-ing on.

make men ho-ly, let as die to make men free; While God is march-ing on.^ -/»—

*

i-»-=-
+—

^ ^^ -=!-»-

^
Chorus.

r
irf t) .r> R .h

5^ ^^^ ^ f
Glo - ry! glo - ry, hal-le - lu - jah! Glo - ry! glo - ry, hal-le - lu - jah!

mX- : c:i
*=r >-> r^F^t^=ff i) li ti t) g r^1

—

f i> a

fc^ i=^j^^^£m i^ g> ig-

A -MEN.Glo - ry! glo-ry, hal-le - lu - jah! Our God is march-ing on.

Hi^ ?^ 1r



308 Stje StavSpangkb banner.

i

Francis Scott Key.

± 1^-^^^ ^^m 16=15:

"^TPP ef
1. Oh, say, can you see, by the dawn's ear-ly light. What so prood-ly we
2. On the shore, dimly seen thro' the mists of the deep, Where the foe's haughty

3. And where is that band, who so vaunt-ing-ly swore That the hav - oc of

4. Oh, thus be it ev - er when freemen shall stand Be - tween their loved

^m -P2- m jO- m\> 4-\>'- S^ F^

i
^-fi-^ m g-^Vrr

hailed at the twilight's last gleaming? Whosebroad stripes and bright stars, thro' the

host in dread si-lence re - pos - es. What is that which the breeze, o'er the

war and the bat-tie's con - fu - sion, A home and a coun-try should

homes and the war's des-o - la - tion; Blest with vie - fry and peace, may the

^§ t:m^ 7-

I^^Tg t:t5=45: ^=i=s ^33
fcf"P^-t^

- - - ,

i Y r
per - il - ous fight. O'er the ramparts we watched, were so gallantly streaming?

tow - er- ing steep. As it fit - ful - ly blows, half conceals, half dis-clos-es?

leave us no more? Their blood has washed out their foul footsteps' pol-lu-tion;

Heav'n-rescued land Praise the Pow'r that hath made and preserved us a na-tion!

i
And the rock-ets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air. Gave proof thro' the

Now it catch-es the gleam of the morning's first beam. In full glo - ry re-

No ref-uge could save the hire -ling and slave From the ter -ror of

Then con-quer we must, when our cause it is just; And this be our

^=r i
4^^ ^



Ct]c 5tar'5panglc6 Banner.
n u ,

,
I

^ /Chorus.^ ^^^>>>^ Hr^

i - - p-p ' 7
night that our flag was still there. Oh, say, does that star-spangled ban-ner yet

flect-ed, now shines on the stream: 'Tis the star-spangled banner; oh, long may it

flight or the gloom of the grave. And the star-spangled banner in tri-umph doth

mot - to: "In God is oar trust!" And the^tar-spangled^bannerm tri-umph shall

i f:b-g f m^
n,y

\
}r^iU •I'h'M ir=rrr

wave

wave

wave

wave

'er the land

'er the land

'er the land

'er the land

of the free, and the home of the brave?

of the free, and the home of the brave,

of the free, and the home of the brave,

of the free, and the home of the brave. A - MEN.

^ mM t^ H^

E m
309 <S>ob of ®ur ^att^crs.

Rudyard Kipling. Selena. L. M. 61. Isaac B. Woodbury.

SE 1t^^ '^- |J i ^ 'i:
^ ^

•• (God of our fa-thers, known of old,
' (Be-neath whose aw-ful hand we hold

2 (The tu- mult and the shout-ing dies,

(Still stands Thine ancient sac-ri-fice.

Lord of our far-flung bat - tie line, )

Do - min-ion o - ver palm and pine: J

The cap-tains and the kings de - part; \

An hum-ble and a con-trite heart. J

o [Far called our na-vies melt a- way. On dune and headland sinks the fire

' (To all our pomp of yes-ter-day Is one with Nin - e - veh and Tyre

^S £
-<22-'

:l

m -t$»-.

p-
\ f

pirrrw^

^ -4-4- m mI t I ^s^

we for-get, lest we for - get.

we for-get, lest we for - get.

we for-get, lest we for - get. A -men.

-^' -Sf-'

Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet. Lest

Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet, Lest

Judge of the nations, spare us yet. Lest» g *: gn^m t^ e «^ iS^T

I
3E ^^ r

i5>-i



310 Ctjc 2lei>, VOkiti an& Blue.

P=ii4 *:Pt 5 fefc* 33 5 31^4:

rr^ rpwP p
1. Co-lum-bia! the gem of the o-cean, The home of the brave and the free;

2. When war winged its wide des-o-la-tion. And threatened the land to de-form,

3. Then, sons of Co-lum-bia! come hith-er. And join in our nation's sweet hymn;

4^-h -0— *. «-4 *tfe^=^ m tt=ti^
rt

'

ttf 'W^i^jzp

g

-r.:rt-

The shrine of each patriot's devotion, A world of-fers hom-age to thee.

The ark then of freedom's foundation, Co - lum-bia rode safe thro' the storm;

Maythe wreathstheyhavewon neverwither , Nor the stars of their glory grow dim

!

y^Hi-t^t p£pgf^m^?re^12=ti tt=ti

amMU^nidb n I \) T"
j^ 1^- i

^-^U^
—ah • * . '*t^^t4 ^^

Thy mandates make heroes assemble, When Liberty's form stands in view;

With her garlands of vict'ry around her, When so proudly she bore herbrave crew.

May theserv-ice, u-nit-ed, ne'er sev-er. But they to their col-ors prove true!

^m t g : i-^~p~g -0— »
' » ^¥^V^T^r- -̂

:?n^l| [) Yi :«2
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h i^ n
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:t5=l!

t=r^?rr
Thy ban-ners make tyr-an-ny trem-ble, When borne by the red, white and blue.

With her flag proudly waving before her, The boast of the red, white and blue.

The Ar - my and Na-vy for - ev - er , Three cheers for the red , white and blue

.

b-b /^ r rrfr4'-#
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When borne by thered,whiteandblue. When borne by thered,whiteandblue; Thy
The boast of the red,white and blue. The boast of the red,white and blue; With her

Three cheers forthe red ,white and blue ,Three cheers for the red,white and blue ; The

J nj ri J nj.b .b
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banners make tyr-an-ny tremble. When borne by the red,whiteand blue,

flag proudly waving be-fore her, The boast of the red,white and blue.

Ar - my and Na- vy for-ev-er, Three cheers for thered,whiteandblue. A-MEN.

^te p-i-

%
r rr'r r m. ^»—

#

^^N^ i^tx=ii1

—
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311 irty (Country, 'Cis of Cf?cc.

S. F. Smith. America. English.

f'H i i-^ t^ i
1. My coun - try, 'tis

2. My na - tive coun

3. Let mu • sic swell

4. Our fa - ther's God!

of thee, Sweet land of

try, thee. Land of the

the breeze. And ring from

to Thee, Au - thor of

I

lib - er - ty,

no - ble, free,

all the trees

lib - er - ty.

terrf pipiXfi^f f i f :
f

^m ^=4^4^: I' J
I

,I_J^25

Of thee I sing:

Thy name I love:

Sweet free-dom's song

To Thee we sing

Land where my fa-thers died. Land of the

I love thy rocks and rills, Thy woods and

Let mor - tal tongues a - wake; Let all that

Long may our land be bright With free-dom's

T t ^ M ^m̂ ^
I J^.n

i J. .^ J
j^

1st =**
I

f
>jt K u f

-St-

m

pil-grim's pride, From ev - 'ry moun-tain-side Let free-dom ring!

tem - pled hills; My heart with rap-ture thrills Like that a - bove.

breathe partake. Let rocks their si -lence break,The sound pro-long,

ho - ly light; Pro- tect us by Thy might, Great God, our King! A

=em
MEN,

^ 1*=r

r



312 (Bob of ®ur ^aiiicvs.

Daniel C. Roberts.
.3_ T t f t

National Hymn.

m
George W. Warren

^bi ^ ^iiVl=PP4 $ m3=^ £a :?t=iif:

ff

Trumpets before

each stanza

God of oar fa-thers, whose al-might-y hand

Thy love di-vine hath led us in the past;

From war's a-larms, from dead-ly pes - ti - lence.

Re - fresh Thy peo - pie on their toil-some way;

:^ ^4 - ss ^
—g?^ m m ^

mm^t^=4=i r^ P-^i^r ^ mp^^^
Leads forth in beau - ty all the star - ry band

In this free land by Thee our lot is cast;

Be Thy strong arm our ev - er sure de-fense;

Lead us from night to nev-er-end-ing day;

-^ ^' -^

r iT ^ 1

1

f- I

Of shin-ing worlds in

Be Thou our Ru - ler,

Thy true re - lig - ion

Fill all our lives with

J J -bt^^
^- ^ ts:

Jte ^ m-
^:r:Mt^ U T I

splen-dor thro' the skies,

Guardian, Guide and Stay,

in our hearts in-crease,

love and grace di-vine;

as.T^
Our grate-ful songs before Thy throne a-rise.

Thy Word our law, Thy paths our chosen way.

Thy bounteous good-ness nour-ish us in peace.

And glo - ry, laud, and praise be ev-er Thine. A-MEN.

i
^ ^ ^Sr

i^ p -zr

313
Henry W. Baker.

® <S>oh of Sopc,

Brookfield. L. M. Thomas B. Southgate.

k ^ m 3
?

i^»- ^ V " t

^

r
" <f r r f

God of love, King of Peace, Make wars thro' -out the world to cease; The

Re - mem-ber , Lord, Thy works of old. The won-ders that our fa - thers told; Re-

Whom shall we trust but Thee,0 Lord? Where rest but on Thy faithful word? None

Where saints and angels dwell a-bove. All hearts are knit in ho - ly love;

^m
± i%

^



(D (5ob of €ope.

^ 4-
t m^Visi -$-r

wrath of sin- fal man re-strain; Give peace, God, give peace a-gain

mem-ber not our sin's dark stain; Give peace, God, give peace a-gain.

ev - er called on Thee in vain; Give peace, God, give peace a-gain.

bind ns in that heav'nly chain; Give peace, God, give peace a-gain. A

^5^

MEN.

* HJSL H
m
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15^

^anb of ®ur hearts.
John H. Ingham. USED BY PERMISSION. Geo. W. Warren.

s ^
f4f

-j-j-
^
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' T—^ 1—

r

Land of our Hearts, up-on whose bounteous breast Earth's wear-y sons

Land of the North, where bat-tlingbreez-es sweep O'er Arc -tic snow
Land of the South, where odorous warmth pervades For- ests of palm
Land of the East, where erst our fa-thers trod, Vow-ing the soil

Land of the West the pi - o-neer hath won. Following the prom-ise.

from

and

and

to

i p
1 1 J. J I j=^

TrSfr—

r

m

y lands find rest. Bind us in love,

en - cir - cled steep, And thun-d'rous tor

dant glades, Gold-fruit-ed groves,

to God, More we de - mand
the sun,

—

From gleaming grain,

. I J ^

man
pine

ev - er ver

Free-dom and
guid - ed by

that we may tru - ly

rents wres-tle in the

wide a-cres crowned with

than wealth of mine and

from sky - as - cend - ing

1^^
^E3^ m I^^ 1^ -<S>-t

tf r
be One blood, one Na - tion, ev - er - last

air,— Yield us the strength to suf - fer and
white,

—

Shed on our lives thy sweet-ness and
mart,

—

Grant us high aims, true Wis-dom, no •

slope. Point to the fu - ture, sanc-ti - fy

^^^

ing - ly!

to dare!

thy light!

ble Art!

our hope! A - MEN,

ie
f"



315 ^^f %oth'0 draper

OUR FATHER, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we
FORGIVE OUR DEBTORS. AnD LEAD US NOT INTO TEMPTATION, BUT DELIVER

US FROM EVIL: FOR ThINE IS THE KINGDOM, AND THE POWER, AND THlii'

GLORY, FOREVER. AmEN.

316 €l)e ^IJOjeftleiBf' <Creeb

I- BELIEVE in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth

:

And in Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy
Ghost; bom of the Virgin Mary; suffered under Pontius Pilate; was crucified,

dead, and buried ; the third day He rose from the dead ; He ascended into heaven

;

and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty ; from thence He shall

come to judge the quick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy Catholic Church; the Communion of

Saints ; the Forgiveness of sins ; the Resurrection of the body ; and the Life ever-

lasting. Amen.

317 ^^f ^^ Commantimentj^

(For Response, to be Sung after each Commandment, see No. 376.)

GOD spake all these words, saying, I am the Lord thy God, which have

brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage.

I. Thou shalt have no other gods before Me.
II. Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image, or any likeness of any

thing that is in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the

water under the earth : thou shalt not bow down thyself to them, nor serve them

:

for I the Lord thy God am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon
the children luito the third and fourth generation of them that hate Me; and

showing mercy unto thousands of them that love Me, and keep My command-
ments.

III. Thou shalt not take the Name of the Lord thy God in vain; for the

Lord will not hold him guiltless that taketh His Name in vain.

IV. Remember the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. Six days shalt thou labor,

and do all thy work: but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God;
in it thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy man-
servant, nor thy maid-servant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy

gates; for in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in

them is, and rested the seventh day : wherefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath-day

and hallowed it.

V. Honor thy father and thy mother : that thy days may be long upon the

land which the Lord thy God giveth thee.

VI. Thou shalt not kill.

VII. Thou shalt not commit adultery.

VIII. Thou shalt not steal.

IX. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbor.

X. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's house, thou shalt not covet thy

neighbor's wife, nor his man-servant, nor his maid-servant, nor his ox, nor his

ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbor's.

HEAR also the words of our Lord Jesus, how He saith : Thou shalt love the

Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind.

This is the first and great commandment. And the second is like unto it: Thou
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. On these two commandments hang all the

law and the prophets.



^efecfe^ (paaim^

318 ^j^almx

1 Blessed is the man that walketh

not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor

standeth in the way of sinners, nor

sitteth in the seat of the scornful,

2 But his delight is in the law of the

Lord; and in his law doth he meditate

day and night.

3 And he shall be like a tree planted

by the rivers of water, that bringeth

forth his fruit in his season; his leaf

also shall not wither; and whatsoever

he doeth shall prosper.

4 The ungodly are not so; hut are

like the chaff which the wind driveth

away.
5 Therefore the ungodly shall not

stand in the judgment, nor sinners in

the congregation of the righteous.

6 For the Lord knoweth the way of

the righteous; hut the way of the un-

godly shall perish.

319 ^Mni2
1 Why do the heathen rage, and

the people imagine a vain thing?

2 The kings of the earth set them-

selves, and the rulers take counsel

together, against the Lord, and against

his Anointed, saying,

3 Let us break their bands asunder,

and cast away their cords from us.

4 He that sitteth in the heavens

shall laugh; the Lord shall have them
in derision.

5 Then shall he speak unto them
in his wrath, and vex them in his sore

displeasure.

6 Yet have I set my King upon my
holy hill of Zion.

7 I will declare the decree ; the Lord
hath said unto me. Thou art my Son;
this day have I begotten thee.

19

8 Ask of me, and I shall give thee

the heathen for thine inheritance, and
the uttermost parts of the earth for
thy possession.

9 Thou shalt break them with a rod
of iron ; thou shalt dash them in pieces

like a potter's vessel.

10 Be wise now therefore, ye
kings: he instructed, ye judges of the

earth.

11 Serve the Lord with fear and re-

joice with trembling.

12 Kiss the Son, lest he he angry,

and ye perish from, the way, when his

uirath is kindled hut a little. Blessed

are all they that put their trust in him.

320 ^Mtn 3

1 Lord our Lord, how excellent is

thy name in all the earth ! who hast

set thy glory above the heavens.

2 Out of the mouth of hahes and
sucklings hast thou ordained strength

because of thine enemies, that thou
mightest still the enemy and the

avenger.

3 When I consider thy heavens, the

wqrk of thy fingers, the moon and the

stars, which thou hast ordained;

4 What is man, that thou art mind-

ful of him? and the son of man, that

thou visitest him?
5 For thou hast made him a little

lower than the angels, and hast

crowned him with glory and honor.

6 Thou madest him to have dominion
over the works of thy hands; thou hast

put all things under his feet:

7 All sheep and oxen, yea, and the

beasts of the field

;

8 The fowl of the air, and the fish

of the sea, and whatsoever passeth

through the paths of the seas.

9 Lord our Lord, how excellent is

thy name in all the earth

!
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321 l^iBfalm 15

1 Lord, who shall abide in thy

tabernacle ? who shall dwell in thy holy

hill?

2 He that walketh uprightly, and
worketh righteousness, and speaketh
the truth in his heart.

3 He that backbiteth not with his

tongue, nor doeth evil to his neighbor,

nor taketh up a reproach against his

neighbor.

4 In whose eyes a vile person is con-

temned; but he honoreth them that

fear the Lord. He that sweareth to

his own hurt, and changeth not.

5 He that putteth not out his money
to usury, nor taketh reward against

the innocent. He that doeth these

things shall never be moved.

322 ^0alm 19

1 The heavens declare the glory of

God; and the firmament showeth his

handiwork.

2 Day unto day uttereth speech, and
night unto night showeth knowledge.

3 There is no speech nor language,

where their voice is not heard.

4 Their line is gone out through all

the earth, and their words to the end

of the world. In them hath he set a
tabernacle for the sun.

5 "Wliieh is as a bridegroom coming
out of his chamber, and rejoiceth as a

strong man to run a race.

6 His going forth is from the end

of the heaven, and his circuit unto the

ends of it: and there is nothing hid

from the heat thereof.

7 The law of the Lord is perfect,

converting the soul: the testimony of

the Lord is sure, making wise the

simple.

8 The statutes of the Lord are right,

rejoicing the heart: the commandment
af the Lord is pure, enlightening the

eyes.

9 The fear of the Lord is clean, en-

during forever: the judgments of the

Lord are true and righteous altogether.

10 More to be desired are they than
gold, yea, than much fine gold: sweeter

also than honey and the honeycomb.

11 Moreover by them is thy servant

warned : and in keeping of them there

is great reward.

12 Who can understand his errors?

cleanse thou me from secret faults.

13 Keep back thy servant also from
presumptuous sins; let them not have
dominion over me: then shall I be up-
right, and I shall be innocent from
the great transgression.

14 Let the words of my mouth, and
the meditation of my heart, be accept-

able in thy sight, Lord, my strength,

and my redeemer.

323 ^^a\m 23

1 The Lord is my shepherd; I shall

not want.

2 He maketh me to lie down in

green pastures: he leadeth me beside

the still waters.

3 He restoreth my soul: he leadeth

me in the paths of righteousness for

his name's aake.

4 Yea, though I walk through the

valley of the shadow of death, I will

fear no evil: for thou art with me;
thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.

5 Thou preparest a table before me
in the presence of mine enemies: thou

anointest my head with oil; my cup
runneth over.

6 Surely goodness and mercy shall

follow me all the days of my life: and
I will dwell in the house of the Lord
forever.

324 i^Mvti 24

1 The earth is the Lord's and the

fulhiess thereof; the world, and they

that dwell therein.

2 For he hath founded it upon the

seas, and established it upon the floods.
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3 Who shall ascend into the hill of

the Lord? or who shall stand in his

holy place'?

4 He that hath clean hands, and a
pure heart; who hath not lifted up his

soul unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully.

5 He shall receive the blessing from
the Lord, and righteousness from the

God of his salvation.

6 This is the generation of them that

seek him, that seek thy face, Jacob.

7 Lift up your heads, ye gates;

and be ye lifted up, ye everlasting

doors; and the King of glory shall

come in.

8 Who is this king of glory? The
Lord strong and mighty, the Lord
mighty in battle.

9 Lift up your heads, ye gates;

even lift them up, ye everlasting doors

;

and the King of glory shall come in.

10 Who is this King of glory? The
Lord of hosts, he is the King of glory.

325 ^Mm 34

1 I WILL bless the Lord at all times

:

his praise shall continually be in my
mouth.

2 My soul shall make her boast in

the Lord: the humble shall hear there-

of, and be glad.

3 magnify the Lord with me, and
let us exalt his name together.

4 I sought the Lord, and he heard
me, and delivered me from all my fears.

5 They looked unto him, and were
lightened: and their faces were not

ashamed.

6 This poor man cried, and the Lord
heard him, and saved him out of all

his troubles.

7 The angel of the Lord encampeth
round about them that fear him, and
delivereth them.

8 taste and see that the Lord is

good: blessed is the man that trusteth

in him.

9 fear the Lord, ye his saints : for

there is no want to them that fear him.

10 The young lions do lack, and
suffer hunger: but they that seek the

Lord shall not want any good thing.

11 Come, ye children, hearken unto
me: I will teach you the fear of the
Lord.

12 What man is he that desireth life,

and loveth many days, that he may see

good?
13 Keep thy tongue from evil, and

thy lips from speaking guile.

14 Depart from evil, and do good;
seek peace, and pursue it.

15 The eyes of the Lord are upon
the righteous, and his ears are open
imto their cry.

16 The face of the Lord is against
them that do evil, to cut off the remem-
brance of them from the earth.

17 Tile righteous cry, and the Lord
heareth, and delivereth them out of all

their troubles.

18 The Lord is nigh unto them that

are of a broken heart; and saveth such
as be of a contrite spirit.

19 Many are the afflictions of the

righteous : but the Lord delivereth htm
out of them all.

20 He keepeth all his bones: not one

of them is broken.

21 Evil shall slay the wicked : and
they that hate the righteous shall be
desolate.

22 The Lord redeemeth the soul of
his servants: and none of them that

trust in him shall be desolate.

326 ^jBfaJm 37
1 Fret not thyself because of evil

doers, neither be thou envious against

the workers of iniquity.

2 For they shall soon be cut down
like the grass, and wither as the green

herb.

3 Trust in the Lord, and do good;

so shalt thou dwell in the land, and
verily thou shalt be fed.

4 Delight thyself also in the Lord;
and he shall give thee the desires of
thine heart. (oveb)
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5 Commit thy way mito the Lord;
trust also in him; and he shall bring

it to pass.

6 And he shall bring forth thy

righteousness as the light, and thy

judgment as the noonday.

7 Rest in the Lord, and wait pa-

tiently for him : fret not thyself be-

cause of him who prospereth in his

way, because of the man who bringeth

wicked devices to pass.

8 Cease from anger, and forsake

wrath : fret not thyself in any wise to

do evil.

9 For evil doers shall be cut off

:

but those that wait upon the Lord,

they shall inherit the earth.

327 ^^alm 39

1 I said, I will take heed to my ways,

that I sin not with my tongue; I will

keep my mouth with a bridle, while the

wicked is before me.

2 I was dumb with silence, I held my
peace, even from good; and my sorroiv

was stirred.

3 My heart was hot within me, while

I was musing the fire burned : then

spake I with my tongue.

4 Lord, make me to know mine end,

and the measure of my days, what it

is; that I may know how frail I am.

5 Behold, thou hast made my days

as an handbreadth ; and mine age is

as nothing before thee : verily every

man at his best state is altogether van-

ity.

6 Surely every man walketh in a

vain shew; surely they are disquieted

in vain: he heapeth up riches, and
knoweth not who shall gather them.

7 And now, Lord, what wait I for?

my hope is in thee.

8 Deliver me from all my transgres-

sions: make me not the reproach of the

foolish.

328 ^Mm 40

1 I WAITED patiently for the Lord;
and he inclined unto me, and heard
my ciy.

2 He brought me up also out of a
horrible pit, out of the miry clay, and
set my feet upon a rock, and estab-

lished my goings.

3 And he hath put a new song in

my mouth, even praise unto our God:
many shall see it, and fear, and shall

trust in the Lord.

4 Blessed is that man that maketh
the Lord his trust, and respecteth not
the proud, nor such as turn aside to

lies.

5 Many, Lord my God, are thy
wonderful works which thou hast
done, and thy thoughts which are to

US-ward : they cannot be reckoned up
in order unto thee: if I would declare

and speak of them, they are more than
can be numbered.

6 Sacrifice and offering thou didst

not desire; mine ears hast thou
opened: burnt offering and sin offer-

ing hast thodx not required.

7 Then said I, Lo, I come: in the

volume of the book it is written of me,

8 I delight to do thy will, my
God: yea, thy law is within my heart.

9 I have preached righteousness in

the great congregation : lo, I have not
refrained my lips, Lord, thou
knowest.

10 I have not hid thy righteousness

within my heart; I have declared thy

faithftilness and thy salvation: I have
not concealed thy loving-kindness and
thy truth from the great congregation.

11 Withhold not thou thy tender

mercies from me, Lord : let thy lov-

ing-kindness and thy truth continually

preserve me.

12 For innumerable evils have com-
passed me about: mine iniquities have
taken hold upon me, so that I am not

able to look up; they are more than

the hairs of mine head: therefore my
heart faileth me.
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13 Be pleased, Lord, to deliver

me : Lord, make haste to help me.

14 Let all those that seek thee re-

joice and be glad in thee : let such as

love thy salvation say continually,

The Lord he magnified.

15 But I am poor and needy; yet

the Lord thinketh upon me : thou art

my help and my deliverer; make no
tarrying, my God.

329 ^galm 42

1 As the hart panteth after the

water brooks, so panteth my soul after

thee, God.
2 My soul thirsteth for God, for the

living God: when shall I come and ap-

pear before God?
3 My tears have been my meat day

and night, while they continually say

unto me, Where is thy God?
4 When I remember these things, I

pour out my soul in me : for I had
gone with the multitude, I went xcith

them to the house of God, with the

voice of joy and praise, with a multi-

tude that kept holyday.

5 Why art thou cast down, my
soul? and why art thou disquieted in

me? hope thou in God: for I shall yet

praise him for the help of his counte-

nance.

6 Yet the Lord will command his

loving-kindness in the daytime, and in

the night his song shall be tvith me,

and my prayer unto the God of my
life.

7 I will say unto God my rock, Why
hast thou forgotten me? why go I

mourning because of the oppression of

the enemy?
8 Why art thou cast down, my

soul? and why art thou disquieted

within me? hope thou in God: for I

shall yet praise him, loho is the health

of my countenance, and my God.

330 ^Mm 46
1 God is our refuge and strength, a

very present help in trouble.

2 Therefore will not we fear, though
the earth be removed, and though the

mountains be carried into the midst of
the sea;

3 Though the waters thereof roar

and be troubled, though the mountains
shake with the swelling thereof.

4 There is a river, the streams

whereof shall make glad the city of
God, the holy place of the tabernacles

of the Most High.
5 God is in the midst of her; she

shall not be moved : God shall help her,

and that right early.

6 The heathen raged, the kingdoms
were moved: he uttered his voice, the

earth melted.

7 The Lord of hosts is with us; the

God of Jacob is our refuge.

8 Come, behold the works of the

Lord, what desolations he hath made in

the earth.

9 He maketh wars to cease unto

the end of the earth ; he breaketh the

bow, and cutteth the spear in sunder;

he bumeth the chariot in the fire.

10 Be still, and know that I am
God: I will he exalted among the

heathen. I will be exalted in the

earth.

11 The Lord of hosts is with us; the

God of Jacob is our refuge.

331 ^^alm48

1 Great is the Lord, aad greatly to

be praised in the city of our God, in

the mountain of his holiness.

2 As we have heard, so have we
seen in the city of the Lord of hosts,

in the city of our God: God will estab-

lish it forever.

3 We have thought of thy loving-

kindness, God, in the midst of thy

temple.

4 Acco,rding to thy name, God, so

is thy praise unto the ends of the

earth: thy right hand is full of right-

eousness.

5 Let mount Zion rejoice, let the

daughters of Judah be glad, because

of thy judgments. (over)
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6 Walk ahoait Zion, and go round

about her: tell the towers thereof.

7 Mark ye well her bulwarks, con-

sider her palaces; that ye may tell it

to the generation following.

8 For this God is our God forever

and ever: he will be our guide even

unto death.

332 ^^a\m^62y IX9

1 Truly my soul waiteth upon God

:

from him eometh my salvation.

2 He only is my rock and my salva-

tion; he is my defense; I shall not be

greatly moved.

3 My soul, wait thou only upon God

;

for my expectation is from him.

4 He only is my rock and my salva-

tion: he is my defense; I shall not be

mo(ved.

5 In God is my salvation and my
glory : the rock of my strength, and
my refuge, is in God.

6 Trust in him at all time; ye peo-

ple, pour out your heart before him:

God is a refuge for us.

7 Surely men of low degree are van-

ity, and men of high degree are a lie:

8 To be laid in the balance, they are

altogether lighter than vanity.

9 Trust not in oppression, and be-

come not vain in robbery

:

10 If riches increase, set not your

heart upon them.

11 God hath spoken once ; twice have

I heard this; that power belongeth

unto God.
12 Also unto thee, Lord, belongeth

mercy: for thou renderest to every man
according to his work.

13 Blessed are the undefiled in the

way, who walk in the law of the Lord.

14 Blessed are they that keep his tes-

timonies, and that seek him with the

whole heart.

15 They also do no iniquity: they

walk in his ways.
16 Thou hast commanded us to keep

thy precepts diligently.

17 that my ways were directed to

keep thy statutes

!

18 Then shall I not be ashamed, when
I have respect unto all thy command-
ments.

19 I will praise thee with upright-

ness of heart, when I shall have learned

thy righteous judgments.

20 I will keep thy statutes: for-

sake me not utterly.

333 i^jefalm 65

1 Praise waiteth for thee, God, in

Zion

:

2 And unto thee shall the vow be

performed.
3 thou that hearest prayer, unto

thee shall all flesh come.

4 Iniquities prevail against me: as

for our transgressions, thou shalt purge
them away.

5 By terrible things in righteousness

wilt thou answer us, God of our
salvation

;

6 Who art the confidence of all the

ends of the earth, and of them that are

afar off upon the sea:

7 Which by his strength setteth fast

the mountains; being girded with
power

:

8 Which stilleth the noise of the seas,

the noise of their waves, and the tumult

of the people.

9 They also that dwell in the utter-

most parts are afraid at thy tokens

:

10 Thou makest the outgoings of the

morning and evening to rejoice.

11 Thou visitest the earth, and water-

est it: thou greatly enrichest it with

the river of God, which is full of

water:

12 Thou preparest them corn, when
thou hast so provided for it.

13 Thou waterest the ridges thereof

abundantly : thou settlest the furrows
thereof : thou makest it soft with show-
ers : thou blessest the springing thereof.

14 Thou crownest the year with thy

goodness; and thy paths drop fatness.
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15 They drop upon the pastures of

the wilderness : and the little hills re-

joice on every side.

16 The pastures are clothed with

flocks; the valleys also are covered over

with corn; they shout for joy, they also

sing.

334 ^^aimjf 67, ill

1 God be merciful unto us, and bless

us; and cause his face to shine upon
us; that thy way may be known upon
earth, thy saving health among all

nations.

2 Let the people praise thee, God;
let all the people praise thee.

3 let the nations be glad and sing

for joy : for thou shalt judge the peo-

ple righteously, and govern the nations

upon earth.

4 Let the people praise thee, God;
let all the people praise thee.

5 Then shall the earth yield her in-

crease; and God, even our own God,
shall bless us.

6 God shall hless us; and all the ends

of the earth shall fear him.

7 Praise ye the Lord.

8 I will praise the Lord with my
whole heart, in the assembly of the

upright, and in the congregation.

9 The works of the Lord are great,

sought out of all them that have pleas-

ure therein.

10 His xoork is honorable and glo-

rious: and his righteousness endureth

forever.

11 He hath made his wonderful
works to be remembered : the Lord is

gracious and full of compassion.

12 He hath given meat unto them
that fear him: he will ever be mindful
of his covenant.

13 He hath shewed his people the

power of his works, that he may give

them the heritage of the heathen.

14 The works of his hands are verity

and judgment;
15 All his commandments are sure.

16 They stand fast for ever and ever,

and are done in truth and uprightness.

17 He sent redemption unto his peo-
ple:

18 He hath commanded his covenant
forever: holy and reverend is his name.

19 The fear of the Lord is the be-
ginning of wisdom : a good understand-
ing have all they that do his command-
ments :

20 His praise endureth forever.

335 i^Mtn 96
1 SING unto the Lord a new song

:

sing unto the Lord, all the earth.

2 Sing unto the Lord, bless his
name; show forth his salvation from
day to day.

3 Declare his gloiy among the
heathen, his wonders among all people.

4 For the Lord is great, and greatly
to be praised: he is to be feared above
all gods.

5 For all the gods of the nations
are idols: but the Lord made the
heavens.

6 Honor and majesty are before
him: strength and beauty are in his
sanctuary.

7 Give unto the Lord, ye kindreds
of the people, give unto the Lord glory
and strength.

8 Give unto the Lord the glory due
unto his name: bring an offering, and
come into> his courts.

9 worship the Lord in the beauty
of holiness: fear before him, all the
earth.

10 Say among the heathen that the

Lord reigneth : the world also shall be
established that it shall not be moved:
he shall judge the people, righteously.

11 Let the heavens rejoice, and let

the earth be glad ; let the sea roar, and
the fullness thereof.

12 Let the field be joyful, and all

that is therein: then shall all the trees

of the wood rejoice before the Lord:
for he Cometh, for he cometh to judge
the earth; he shall judge the xvorld

with righteousness, and the people with
his truth.
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336 ^^-efalm 97

1 The Lord reigneth; let the earth
rejoice; let the multitude of isles be
glad thereof.

2 Clouds and darkness are round
about him; righteousness and judgment
are the habitation of his throne.

3 A fire goeth before him, and bum-
eth up his enemies round about.

4 His lightnings enlightened the

world; the earth saw, and trembled.

5 The hills melted like wax at the
presence of the Lord, at the presence
of the Lord of the whole earth.

€ The heavens declare his righteous-

ness, and all the people see his glory.

7 Thou, Lord, art high above all the

earth : thou art exalted far above all

gods.

8 Ye that lotve the Lord, hate evil:

he preserveth the sotils of his saints;

he delivereth them out of the hand of
the wicked.

9 Light is sown for the righteous,

and gladness for the upright in heart.

10 Rejoice in the Lord, ye right-

eous; and give thanks at the remem-
brance of his holiness.

337 5^^alm loo

1 Make a joyful noise unto the

Lord, all ye lands.

2 Serve the Lord with gladness:
come before his presence with singing.

3 Know ye that the Lord he is God

:

it is he that hath made us, and not we
ourselves; we are his people, and the

sheep of his pasture.

4 Enter into his gates with thanks-
giving, and into his courts with praise

:

be thankful unto him, and bless his

name.

5 For the Lord is good ; his mercy
is everlasting; and his truth endureth
to all generations.

338 ^^alm 103

1 Bless the Lord, my soul: and
all that is within me, bless his holy
name.

2 Bless the Lord, my soul, and
forget not all his benefits.

3 Who forgiveth all thine iniquities

;

who healeth all thy diseases;

4 Who redeemeth thy life from
destruction; who crowneth thee with
loving-kindness and tender mercies;

5 Who satisfieth thy mouth with
good things; so that thy youth is re-

newed like the eagle's.

6 The Lord executeth righteousness
and judgment for all that are op-
pressed.

7 He made known his ways unto
Moses, his acts unto the children of
Israel.

8 The Lord is merciful and gracious,
slow to anger, and plenteous in mercy.

9 He will not always chide: neither
will he keep his anger forever.

10 He hath not dealt with us after
our sins; nor rewarded us according to

our iniquities.

11 For as the heaven is high above
the earth, so great is his mercy toward
them that fear him.

12 As far as the east is from the

west, so far hath he removed our
transgressions from us.

13 Like as a father pitieth his chil-

dren, so the Lord pitieth them that

fear him.

14 For he knoweth our frame; he
remembereth that we are dust.

15 As for man, his days are as

grass; as a flower of the field, so he
flourisheth.

16 For the wind passeth over it, and
it is gone; and the place thereof shall

know it no more.

17 But the mercy of the Lord is

from everlasting to everlasting upon
them that fear him, and his right-

eousness unto children's children;

18 To such as keep his covenant,

and to those that remember his com-
mandments to do them.
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19 The Lord hath prepared his

throne in the heavens; and his king-

dom ruleth over all.

20 Bless the Lord, ye his angels,

that excel in strength, that do his com-
mandments, hearkening unto the voice

of his tvord.

21 Bless ye the Lord, all ye his

hosts; ye ministers of his, that do his

pleasure.

22 Bless the Lord, all his works in

all places of his dominion: bless the

Lord, my soul.

339 ^-eialm 104

1 Bless the Lord, my soul.

Lord my God, thou art very great;

2 Thou art clothed with honor and
majesty :

3 Who eoverest thyself with light as

with a garment

:

4 Who stretchest out the heavens

like a curtain:

5 Who layeth the beams of his

chambers in the waters

:

6 Who maketh the clouds his char-

iot: who walketh upon the wings of
the wind:

7 Who maketh his angels spirits; his

ministers a flaming fii-e:

8 Who laid the foundations of the

earth, that it should not he removed
forever.

9 Thou coveredst it with the deep as

with a garment : the waters stood above
the mountains.

10 Lord, how manifold are thy

works! in tcisdom hast thou made them
all: the earth is full of thy riches.

11 So is this great and wide sea,

wherein are things creeping innumer-
able, both small and great beasts.

12 There go the ships: there is that

leviathan, whom thou hast made to play
therein.

13 These wait all upon thee; that

thou mayest give them their meat in

due season.

14 That thou givest them they gather:

thou openest thine hand, they are filled

with good.

15 Thou hidest thy face, they are
troubled: thou takest away their
breath, they die, and return to their
dust.

16 Thou sendest forth thy spirit,
they are created: and thou renewest the
face of the earth.

17 The glory of the Lord shall en-
.dure forever: the Lord shall rejoice
in his works.

18 My meditation of him shall he
sweet: I will be glad in the Lord.

340 ^^alm 121

1 I WILL lift up mine eyes unto the
hills, from whence cometh my help.

2 My help cometh from the Lord,
which made heaven and earth.

3 He will not suffer thy foot to be
moved: he that keepeth thee will not
slumber.

4 Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall

neither slumber nor sleep.

5 The Lord is thy keeper: the Lord
is thy shade upon thy right hand.

6 The sun shall not smite thee hy
day, nor the moon hy night.

7 The Lord shall preserve thee
from all evil : he shall preserve i\xy

soul.

8 The Lord shall preserve thy going
out and thy coming in from this time
forth, and even for evermore.

341 ^0a\m 138

1 I WILL praise thee with my whole
heart : before the gods will I sing

praise unto thee.

2 I will worship toward thy holy
temple, and praise thy name for thy
loving-kindness and for thy truth:

for thou hast magnified thy word above
all thy name.

3 In the day when I cried thou
answeredst me, and strengthenedst me
with strength in my soul.

4 All the kings of the earth shall

praise thee, O Lord, when they hear
the words of thy mouth. (over)
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5 Yea, they shall sing in the ways
of the Lord: for great is the glory
of the Lord.

6 Though the Lord be high, yet hath
he respect unto the lowly: but the

proud he knonjoeth afar off.

7 Though I walk in the midst of
trouble, thou wilt revive me : thou
shalt stretch forth thine hand against
the wrath of mine enemies, and thy
right hand shall save me.

8 The Lord will perfect that which
concerneth me: thy mercy, O Lord,
endureth forever: forsake not the

works of thine own hands.

342 ^-Bfalm 147

1 Praise ye the Lord : for it is good
to sing praises unto our God; for it is

pleasant; and praise is comely.

2 The Lord doth build up Jerusa-
lem: he gathereth together the out-

casts of Israel.

3 He healeth the broken in heart,

and bindeth up their wounds.

4 He telleth the number of the stars;
he calleth them all by their names.

5 Great is our Lord, and of great
power: his understanding is infinite.

6 The Lord lifteth up the meek:
he casteth the tvicked down to the
ground.

I Sing unto the Lord with thanks-
giving; sing praise upon the harp unto
our God

:

8 Who covereth the heaven with
clouds, who prepareth rain for the
earth, who maketh grass to grow upon
the mountains.

9 He giveth to the beast his food,
and to the young ravens which cry.

10 He delighteth not in the strength
of the horse: he taketh not pleasure
in the legs of a man.

II The Lord taketh pleasure in them
that fear him, in those that hope in his
mercy.

12 Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem;
praise thy God, Zion.

13 For he hath strengthened the
bars of thy gates; he hath blessed thy
children within thee.

14 He maketh peace in thy borders,
and filleth thee with the finest of the
wheat.

15 He sendeth forth his command-
ment upon earth : his word runneth
very swiftly.

16 He giveth snow like wool: he
scattereth the hoarfrost like ashes.

17 He casteth forth his ice like mor-
sels: who can stand before his cold?

18 He sendeth out his word, and
melteth them: he causeth his wind to
blow, and the waters flow.

343 ^-efalm 148

1 Praise ye the Lord. Praise ye
the Lord from the heavens : praise him
in the heights.

2 Praise ye him, all his angels: praise

ye him, all his hosts.

3 Praise ye him, sun and moon

:

praise him, all ye stars of light.

4 Praise him, ye heavens of heavens,
and ye waters that be above the heavens.

5 Let them praise the name of the
Lord : for he commanded, and they
were created.

6 He hath also established them for
ever and ever: he hath made a decree

which shall not pass.

7 Praise the Lord from the earth, ye
dragons, and all deeps:

8 Fire, and hail; snotv, and vapor;
stormy wind fulfilling his word:

9 Mountains, and all hills; fmitful
trees, and all cedars: beasts, and all

cattle; creeping things, and flying

fowl:

10 Kings of the earth, and all peo-

ple; princes, and all judges of the

earth

:

11 Both young men, and maidens;
old men, and children :

12 Let them praise the name of the

Lord: for his name alone is excellent;
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344 i«lattf)etD 5

1 Blessed are the poor in spirit : for

theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

2 Blessed are they that mourn: for
they shall be comforted.

3 Blessed are the meek: for they

shall inherit the earth.

4 Blessed are they which do hunger
and thirst after righteousness: for
they shall he filled.

5 Blessed are the merciful : for they

shall obtain mercy.

6 Blessed are the pure in heart: for
they shall see God.

7 Blessed are the peacemakers: for

they shall be called the children of God.

8 Blessed are they which are per-

secuted for righteousness' sake: for
theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

9 Blessed are ye, when men shall

revile you, and persecute you, and shall

say all manner of evil against you
falsely, for my sake.

10 Rejoice, and he exceeding glad:

for great is your reward in heaven : for
so persecuted they the prophets which
were hefore you.

345 jmarft lO; jHatt 18

~^l And they brought young children

to him, that he should touch them

:

and his disciples rebuked those that

brought them.

2 But ichen Jesus saiv it, he was
much displeased, and said unto them,

Suffer the little children to come unto

me, and forbid them not: for of such

is the kingdom of God.

3 Verily I say unto you, Whosoever
shall not receive the kingdom of God
as a little child, he shall not enter

therein.

4 And he took them up in his arms,
put his hands upon them, and blessed

them.

5 At the same time came the disciples

unto Jesus, saying, Who is the great-

est in the kingdom of heaven?

6 And Jesus called a little child unto
him, and set him in the midst of them,

7 And said. Verily I say unto you.

Except ye be converted, and become
as little children, ye shall not enter

into the kingdom of heaven.

8 Whosoever therefore shall humhle
himself as this little child, the same is

greatest in the kingdom of heaven.

9 And whoso shall receive one such

little child in my name receiveth me.

10 But whoso shall offend one of
these little ones which believe in me, it

tvere better for him that a millstone

were hanged about his neck, and that

he were drowned in the depth of the

sea.

346 1 CorintJ)iani0f 13

1 Though I speak with the tongues

of men and of angels, and have not

charity, I am become as sounding brass

or a tinkling cymbal.

2 And though I have the gift of
prophecy and understand all mysteries,

and all knowledge : and though I have

all faith, so that I could remove moun-
tains, and have not charity, I am noth^

ing.

3 And though I bestow all my goods

to feed the poor, and though I give

my body to be burned, and have not

charity, it profiteth me nothing.

4 Charity stiffereth long, and is

kind; charity envieth not; charity

vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up,

5 Doth not behave itself unseemly,

seeketh not her own, is not easily pro-

voked, thinketh no evil; (over)
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6 Bejoiceth not in iniquity, hut re-

joiceth in the truth;

7 Beareth all things, believeth all

things, hopeth all things, endureth all

things.

8 Charity never faileth: hut whether

there he prophecies, they shall fail;

whether there he tongues, they shall

cease; whether there he knowledge, it

shall vanish away.

9 For we know in part, and we
prophesy in part.

10 But when that which is perfect

is come, then that which is in part shall

he done away.

347 iHomanjS^ 12

1 Let love be without dissimulation.

Abhor that which is evil, cleave to

that which is good.

2 Be kindly affectioned one to an-

other with hrotherly love; in honor
preferring one another;

3 Not slothful in business; fervent

in spirit; servmg the Lord;

4 Rejoicing in hope; patient in trib-

ulation; continuing instant in prayer;

5 Distributing to the necessity of

saints; given to hospitality.

6 Bless them which persecute you;
hless, and curse not.

7 Rejoice with them that do rejoice,

and weep with them that weep.

8 Be of the same mind one toward
another.

9 Mind not high things, but con-

descend to men of low estate.

10 Be not wise in your own conceits.

11 Recompense to no man evil for

evil.

12 Provide things honest in the sight

of all men.

13 If it be possible, as much as lieth

in you, live peaceably with all men.

14 Dearly beloved, avenge not your-

selves, hut rather give place unto
wrath

:

15 For it is written, Vengeance is

mine; I will repay, saith the Lord.

16 Therefore if thine enemy hunger,

feed him; if he thirst, give him drink:

17 For in so doing thou shalt heap
coals of fire on his head.

18 Be not overcome of evil, hut over-

come evil with good.

348 I €l)romclejef 29

1 Blessed be thou, Lord God of
Israel, our father, for ever and ever.

2 Thine, Lord, is the greatness,

and the power, and the glory, and the

victory, and the majesty;

3 For all that is in the heaven and
in the earth is thine;

4 Thine is the kingdom, Lord, and
thou art exalted as head above all;

5 Both riches and honor come of
thee, and thou reignest over all

;

6 And in thine hand is power and
might; and in thine hand it is to make
great and to give strength unto all.

7 Now therefore our God, we thank
thee, and praise thy glorious name.

349 3F^aial) 40

1 The everlasting God, the Lord, the

Creator of the ends of the earth,

fainteth not, neither is he weary.

2 There is no searching of his un-
derstanding.

3 He giveth power to the faint ; and
to them that have no might he in-

creaseth strength.

4 Even the youths shall faint and
he weary, and the young men shall

utterly fall; hut they that wait on the

Lord shall renew their strength; they

shall mount up with wings as eagles:

they shall run, and not he weary ; and
they shall ivalk, and not faint.

5 Fear not: for I am with thee; Be
not dismayed : for I am thy God

;

6 T will strengthen thee; yea, I will

help thee; yea, I will wphnld thee with

the right hand of my righteousness.
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7 For I am the Lord thy God, the
Holy One of Israel, thy Saviour;

5 I, even I, am the Lord: and he-

side me there is no Saviour.

350 gf^aiaf) 40
1 Comfort ye, comfort ye my peo-

ple, saith your God. Speak ye com-
fortably to Jerusalem.

2 And cry unto her, that her war-
fare is accomplished, that her iniquity

is pardoned; for she hath received of
the Lord's hand double for all her sins.

3 The voice of him that crieth in the
wilderness, prepare ye the way of the
Lord, make straigrht in the desert a
highway for our God.

4 Every valley shall he exalted, and
every mountain and hill shall he made
low: and the crooked shall he made
straight, and the rough places plain;

5 And the glory of the Lord shall
be revealed, and all flesh shall see it

together

;

6 For the mouth of the Lord hath
spoken it.

7 The voice said, Cry. And he said,
What shall I cry?

8 All flesh is grass, and all the good-
liness is as the flower of the field:

9 The grass withereth, the flower
fadeth : because the spirit of the Lord
bloweth upon it: surely the people is

grass.

10 The grass withereth, the flower
fadeth : hut the word of our God shall
stand forever.

11 Zion, that bringest good tid-
ings, get thee up into the high moun-
tain

; Jenisaleni, that bringest good
tidmgs, lift up thy voice with strength

;

12 Behold, the Lord God will come
with strong hand, and his arm shall
rule for him: hehold, his reward is

with him, and his work before him.

351 3F]efaiaf)42

1 Behold my servant, whom I up-
hold; mine elect, in whom my soul de-

lighteth : he shall not cry, nor lift up,
nor cause his voice to be heard in the
street.

2 A bruised reed shall he not break,
and the smoking flax shall he not
quench

:

3 He shall bring forth judgment
unto truth.

4 He shall not fail nor he discour-
aged, till he have set justice in the
earth;

5 And the isles shall wait for his
law.

6 Thus saith God the Lord, he that
created the heavens, and stretched them
forth;

7 He that spread abroad the earth
and that which cometh out of it;

8 He that giveth breath unto the
people upon it, and spirit to them that
walk therein:

9 I the Lord have called thee in

righteousness, and will hold thine hand,
and will keep thee,

10 And give thee for a covenant of
the j)eople, for a light of the Gentiles;

11 To open the blind eyes, to bring
out the prisoners from the prison,

12 And them that sit in darkness oui
of the prison house.

13 I am the Lord; that is my name:
and my glory will I not give to an-
other, neither my praise unto graven
images.

14 Sing unto the Lord a new song,
and his praise from the end of the
earth.

352 2F-6faialJ 52

1 How beautiful upon the moun-
tains are the feet of him that bringeth

good tidings,

2 That publisheth peace; that bring-

eth good tidings of good, that pub-
lisheth salvation; that saith unto Zion,
thy God reigneth!

3 Thy watchmen shall lift up the

voice; with the voice together shall

they sing:

4 For they shall see eye to eye,

when the Lord shall bring again Zion.

(over)
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5 Break forth into joy, sing to-

gether, ye waste places of Jerusalem:

6 For the Lord hath comforted his

people, he hath redeemed Jerusalem.

7 The Lord hath made bare his holy
arm in the eyes of all the nations;

<S And all the ends of the earth shall

see the salvation of our God.

353 ^^aiaf^ 53

1 He is despised and i-ejected of
men ; a man of sorrows, and acquainted

with grief.

2 And we hid as it were our faces

from him; he was despised and ice

esteemed him not.

3 Surely he hath borne our griefs,

and eaiTied our sorrows : Yet we did

esteem him stricken, smitten of God
and afflicted.

4 But he was wounded for our trans-

gressions, he was bruised for our
iniquities

:

5 The chastisement of our peace was
upon him ; and with his stripes' we are

healed.

6 All we like sheep have gone
astray; we have turned every one to

his own way;

7 And the Lord hath laid on him
the iniquity of us all.

8 He was oppressed, and he ivas

afflicted, yet he opened not his mouth.

9 He is brought as a lamb to the

slaughter, and as a sheep before her
shearers is dumb, so he openeth not
his mouth.

10 He was taken from prison and
from judgment: and who shall declare

his generation?

11 For he was cut off out of the
land of the living: for the transgres-
sion of my people was he stricken.

12 And he made his grave with the

wicked, and with the rich in his death;

13 Because he had done no violence,

neither was any deceit iii his mouth.

14 Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise
him; he hath put him to grief

:

15 He hath poured out his soul unto
death; and he was numbered with the
transgressors

;

16 And he bare the sin of many, and
made intercession for the transgressors.

354 i^omanjB? s

1 There is therefore now no con-
demnation to them which are in Christ
Jesus, who walk not after the flesh, but
after the Spirit.

2 For the law of the Spirit of life

in Christ Jesus hath made me free from
the law of sin and death.

3 For Avhat the law could not do, in

that it was weak through the flesh, God
sending his own Son in the likeness of
sinful flesh, and for sin, condemned
sin in the flesh

:

4 That the righteousness of the law
might be fulfilled in us, who walk not
after the flesh, but after the Spirit.

5 For as many as are led by the

Spirit of God, they are the sons of
God.

6 For ye have not received the spirit

of bondage again to fear; but ye have
received the Spirit of adoption,
ivhereby we cry, Abba, Father.

7 The Spirit itself beareth witness
with our spirit, that we are the children
of God

:

<S And if children, then heirs; heirs

of God, and joint heirs ivith Christ; if

so be that we suffer with him, that we
may be also glorified together.

9 For I reckon that the sufferings of
this present time are not worthy to be
compared with the glory which shall be
revealed in us.

10 Who shall separate us from the

love of Christ? shall tribulation, or dis-

tress, or persecution, or famine, or
nakedness, or peril, or sword?

11 As it is written, For thy sake we
are killed all the day long; we are ac-

counted as sheep for the slaughter.

12 Nay, in all these things tve are

more than conquerors through him that

loved us.
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355 I foftn 5

1 Whosoever believeth that Jesus is

the Christ is bom of God : and every-

one that loveth him that begat loveth

him also that is begotten of him.

2 By this we know that we love the

children of God, when we love God,
and keep his co/mmandments.

3 For this is the love of God, that

we keep his commandments; and his

commandments are not grievous.

4 For whatsoever is born of God
overcometh the world: and this is the

victory that overcometh the world, even
our faith.

5 Who is he that overcometh the

world, but he that believeth that Jesus
is the Son of God?

6 If we receive the witness of men,
the witness of God is greater; for this

is the tvitness of God which he hath
testified of his Son.

7 He that believeth on the Son of
God hath the witness in himself: he
that believeth not God, hath made him
a liar; because he believeth not the

record that God gave of his Son,

8 And this is the record, that God
hath given to tis eternal life, and this

life is in his Son.

9 He that hath the Son hath life;

and he that hath not the Son of God
hath not life.

10 These things have I written unto
you that believe on the name of the

Sooi of God; that ye may know that ye
have eternal life, and that ye may be-

lieve on the name of the Son of God.

11 And this is the confidence that we
have in him, that, if we ask anything
according to his will, he heareth us

:

12 And if we hnoiv that he hear us,

whatsoever we ask, we know that xoe

have the petitions that we desired of
him.

356 <aalatiani6f 6

1 Brethren, if a man be overtaken

in a fault, ye which are spiritual, re-

store such a one in the spirit of meek-
ness; considering thyself lest thou also

be tempted.

2 Bear ye one another's burdens, and
so fulfill the law of Christ.

3 For if a man think himself to be
something, when he is nothing, he de-

ceiveth himself.

4 But let every man prove his own
work, and then shall he have rejoicing
in himself alone, and not in another.

5 For every man shall bear his own
burden.

6 Let him that is taught in the word
communicate unto him that teacheth in

all good things.

7 Be not deceived; God is not
mocked : for whatsoever a man soweth,
that shall he also reap.

8 For he that soweth to his flesh

shall of the flesh reap corruption; but
he that soweth to the Spirit shall of the

Spirit reap life everlasting.

9 And let us not be weary in well
doing : for in due season we shall reap,
if we faint not.

10 As we have therefore oppor-
tunity, let us do good unto all men,
especially unto them who are of the

household of faith.

357 X Cljeitf^efalontan^ 5

1 Let us, who are of the day, be
sober, putting on the breastplate of
faith and love ; and for a helmet, the

hope of salvation.

2 For God hath not appointed us to

wrath, but to obtain salvation by our
Lord Jesus Christ,

3 Who died for us, that, whether we
wake or sleep, we should live together

with him.

4 Wherefore comfort yourselves to-

gether, and edify one another, even as

also ye do.

5 And we beseech you, brethren, to

know them that labor among you, and
are over you in the Lord, and admonish
you; (over)
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6 And to esteem them very highly
in love for their work's sake, and he

at peace among yourselves.

7 Now we exhort you, brethren, warn
them that are unruly, comfort the

feeble-minded, support the weak, be
patient toward all men.

8 See that none render evil for evil

unto any man; hut ever follow that

which is good, hoth among yourselves,

and to all men.

9 Rejoice evermore.

10 Pray without ceasing.

11 In everything give thanks : for

this is the will of God in Christ Jesus
concerning you.

12 Quench not the Spirit.

13 Despise not prophesyings.

14 Prove all things; hold fast that

which is good.

358 5Fof)n xo

1 Verily, verily, I say unto you. He
that entereth not by the door into the

sheep-fold, but climbeth up some other

way, the same is a thief and a robber.

2 But he that entereth in hy the

door is the shepherd of the sheep.

3 To him the porter openeth ; and
the sheep hear his voice : and he calleth

his own sheep by name, and leadeth

them out.

4 And when he putteth forth his

own sheep, he goeth hefore them, and
the sheep follow him: for they know
his voice.

5 And a stranger will they not fol-

low, but will flee from him: for they
know not the voice of strangers.

6 Verily, verily, I say unto you, I
am the door of the sheep.

7 All that ever came before me are

thieves and robbers: but the sheep did

not hear them.

8 I am the door: hy me if any man

enter in, he shall he saved, and shall go
in and out, and find pasture.

9 The thief cometh not, but for to

steal, and to kill, and to destroy : I am
come that they might have life, and
that they might have it more abun-
dantly.

10 I am the good shepherd: the good
shepherd giveth his life for the sheep.

359 ^^aia^ 55

1 Ho, every one that thirsteth, come
ye to the waters, and he that hath no
money; come ye, buy, and eat; yea,
come, buy wine and milk without
money and without price.

2 Wherefore do ye spend money for
that which is not hreadf and your
lahor for that which satisfieth not?
hearken diligently unto me, and eat ye
that which is good, and let your soul
delight itself in fatness.

3 Incline your ear, and come unto
me ; hear, and your soul shall live ; and
I will make an everlasting covenant
with you, even the sure mercies of
David.

4 Behold, I have given him for a
witness to the people, a leader and
commander to the people.

5 Behold, thou shalt call a nation
that thou knowest not, and nations that

knew not thee shall run unto thee be-

cause of the Lord thy God, and for the
Holy One of Israel ; for he hath glori-

fied thee.

6 Seek ye the Lord while he may he

found, call ye upon him while he is

near

:

7 Let the wicked forsake his way,
and the unrighteous man his thoughts;

and let him return unto the Lord, and
he will have mercy upon him; and to

our God, for he will abundantly par-

don.

8 For my thoughts are not your
thoughts, neither are your ways my
ways, saith the Lord.
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9 For as the heavens are higher than
the earth, so are my ways higher than
your ways, and my thoughts than your
thoughts.

10 For as the rain eometh down, and
the snow from heaven, and returneth

not thither, but watereth the earth, and
maketh it bring forth and bud, that it

may give seed to the sower, and bread
to the eater:

11 So shall my word be that goeth
forth out of my mouth ; it shall not re-

turn mito me void, but it shall accom-
plish that which I please, and it shall

prosper in the thing whereto I sent it.

360 3Fo{)n X5

1 I AM the true vine, and my Father
is the husbandman.

2 Every branch in me that beareth

not fruit he taketh away: and every

branch that beareth fruit, he purgeth
it, that it may bring forth mo\re fruit.

3 Now ye are clean through the word
which I have spoken unto you.

4 Abide in me, and I in you. As the

branch cannot bear fruit of itself, ex-

cept it abide in the vine; no more can
ye, except ye abide in me.

5 I am the vine, ye are the branches.

He that abideth in me, and I in him,

the same bringeth forth much fruit;

for without me ye can do nothing.

6 If a man abide not in me, he is

cast forth as a branch, and is withered;

and men gather them, and cast them
into the fire, and they are burned.

7 If ye abide in me, and my words
abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will,

and it shall be done unto you.

8 Herein is my Father glorified, that

ye bear much fruit; so shall ye be my
disciples.

9 As the Father hath loved me, so

have I loved you : continue ye in my
love.

10 If ye keep my commandments, ye
shall abide in my love; even as I have
kept my Father's commandments, and
abide in his love.

20

11 These things have I spoken unto
you, that my joy might remain in you,
and that your joy might be full.

12 This is my commandment, That
ye love one another, as I have loved
you.

13 Greater love hath no man than
this, that a man lay down his life for
his friends.

14 Ye are my friends, if ye do what-
soever I command you.

15 Henceforth I call you not ser-

vants; for the servant knoweth not
what his lord doeth : but I have called

you friends; for all things that I have
heard of my Father I have made known
unto you.

16 Ye have not chosen me, but I have
chosen you, and ordained you, that ye
should go and bring forth fruit, and
that your fruit should remain: that

whatsoever ye shall ask of the Father
in my name, he may give it you.

17 These things I command you, that
ye love one another.

361 5ol)n3

1 And as Moses lifted up the serpent
in the wilderness, even so must the

Son of man be lifted up

:

2 That whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have eternal life.

3 For God so loved the world, that

he gave his only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in him should not
perish, but have everlasting life.

4 For God sent not his Son into the

world to condemn the world; but that

the world through him might be saved:

5 He that believeth on him is not
condemned : but he that believeth not
is condemned already, because he hath
not believed in the name of the only
begotten Son of God.

6 And this is the condemnation, that

light is come into the world, and men
loved darkness rather than light, be-

cause their deeds were evil. (over)
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7 For everyone that doeth evil hateth

the light, neither cometh to the light,

lest his deeds should be reproved.

8 But he that doeth truth cometh to

the light, that his deeds may he made
manifest, that they are wrought in

God.

9 He that believeth on the Son hath
everlasting life : and he that believeth

not the Son shall not see life; but the

wrath of God abideth on him.

362 ^fjiiippian^ 2

1 Let this mind be in you, which

was also in Christ Jesus:

2 Who\, being in the form of God,

thought it not robbery to be equal with

God:

3 But made himself of no reputa-

tion, and took upon him the form of

a servant, and was made in the like-

ness of men

:

4 And being found in fashion as a
man, he humbled himself, and became
obedient unto death, even the death of
the cross.

5 Wherefore God also hath highly

exalted him, and given him a name
which is above every name:

6 That at the name of Jesus every

knee should bow, of things in heaven,

and things in earth, and things under^

the earth;

7 And that every tongue should con-

fess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the

glory of God the Father.

8 Wherefore, my belofved, as ye have

always obeyed, not as in my presence

only, but now much more in my ab-

sence, work out your own salvation with

fear and trembling.

9 For it is God which worketh in

you both to will and to do of his good
pleasure.

10 Do all things without murmur-
ings and disputings

:

11 That ye may be blameless and
harmless, the sons of God, without re-

buke, in the midst of a crooked and
perverse nation, among whom ye shine

as lights in the world:

12 Holding forth the word of life;

that I may rejoice in the way of Christ,

that I have not run in vain, neither

labored in vain.

363 1 Sof)n 1

1 That which we have seen and heard
declare we unto you, that ye also may
have fellowship with us : and truly our
fellowship is with the Father, and with

his Son Jesus Christ.

2 And these things write we unto

you, that your joy may be full.

3 This then is the message which

we have heard of him and declare unto

you, that God is light, and in him is

no darkness at all.

4 If we say that we have fellowship

tvith him, and walk in darkness, we
lie, and do not the truth:

5 But if we walk in the light, as he

is in the light, we have fellowship one

with another, and the blood of Jesus

Christ his Son cleanseth us from all

sin.

6 If we say that we have no sin, we
deceive ourselves, and the truth is not

in us.

7 If we confess our sins, he is faith-

ful and just to forgive us our sins, and
to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

8 If loe say that we have not sinned,

we make him a liar, and his word is

not in us.

364 €pfje^ianief 6

1 Finally, my brethren, be strong in

the Lord and in the power of his might.

2 Put on the whole armour of God,

that ye may be able to stand against

the wiles of the devil. (over)
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3 For we wrestle not against flesh

and blood, but against principalities,

against powers, against the rulers of

the darkness of this world, agamst
spiritual wickedness in high places.

4 Wherefore take unto you the

whole armour of God, that ye may he

able to withstand in the evil day, and
having done all, to stand.

5 Stand therefore, having your loins

girt about with truth, and having on
the breastplate of righteousness;

6' And your feet shod ivith the prep-

aration of the gospel of peace:

7 Above all, taking the shield of

faith, wherewith ye shall be able to

quench all the fiery darts of the wicked.

8 And take the helmet of salvation,

and the sword of the Spirit, which is

the word of God:

9 Praying always with all prayer

and supplication in the Spirit, and
watching thereunto with all persever-

ance and supplication for all saints.

365 l^ljilijjpianief 4
1 Rejoice in the Lord, alway : and

again I say, Rejoice.

2 Let your moderation he known
unto all men. The Lord is at hand.

3 Be careful for nothing; but in

everything by prayer and supplication

with thanksgiving let your requests be

made known unto God.

4 And the peace of God, which
passeth all understanding, shall keep
your hearts and minds through Christ

Jesus.

5 Finally, brethren, whatsoever
things are true, whatsoever things are

honest, whatsoever things are just,

whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever
things are lovely, whatsoever things are

of good report; if there be any virtue,

and if there he any praise, think on
these things.

6 Those things, which ye have both
learned, and received, and heard, and
seen in me, do: and the God of peace
shall be with you.

7 But I rejoiced in the Lord greatly,

that now at the last your care of me
hath flourished again ; wherein ye were
also careful, but ye lacked opportunity.

8 Not that I speak in respect of
want: for I have learned, in whatso-
ever state I am, therewith toi he con-
tent.

9 I know both how to be abased, and
I know how to abound : everywhere and
in all things I am instructed both to

be full and to be hungiy, both to

abound and to suffer need.

10 I can do all things through Christ
which strengtheneth me.

366 toman^ to

1 The word is nigh thee, even in

thy mouth, and in thy heart: that is,

the word of faith, which we preach;

2 That if thou shalt confess with
thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt

believe in thine heart that God hath
raised him from the dead, thou shalt

be saved.

3 For with the heart man believeth

unto righteousness ; and with the mouth
confession is made unto salvation.

4 For the scripture saith. Whoso-
ever believeth on him shall not he
ashamed.

5 For there is no difference between
the Jew and the Greek : for the same
Lord over all is rich unto all that call

upon him.

6 For whosoever shall call upon the

name of the Lord shall he saved.

7 How then shall they call on him
in whom they have not believed'? and
how shall they believe in him of whom
they have not heard? and how shall

they hear without a preacher?

8 And how shall they preach, except
they be sent? as it is written. How
beautiful are the feet of them that

preach the gospel of peace, and bring
glad tidings of good things!

9 But they have not all obeyed the

gospel. For Esaias saith. Lord, who
hath believed our report?

10 So then faith cometh by hearing,

and hearing by the word of God.
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367 €p|)e^idnjQi 3

1 For this cause I bow my knees

unto the Father of our Lord Jesus

Christ.

2 Of whom the whole family in

heaven and earth is named.

3 That he would grant you, accord-

ing to the riches of his glory, to be
strengthened with might by his Spirit

in the inner man;

4 That Christ may dwell in your
hearts by faith; that ye, being rooted
and grounded in love,

5 May be able to comprehend with
all saints what is the breadth, and
length, and depth, and height;

6 And to know the love of Christ,

which passeth knowledge, that ye might
he filled with all the fullness of God.

7 Now unto him that is able to do
exceeding abundantly above all that we
ask or think, according to the power
that worketh in us,

8 Unto him be glory in the church
by Christ Jesus throughout all ages,

world without end. Amen.

368 j0i)n X7

1 These words spake Jesus, and
lifted up his eyes to heaven, and said.

Father, the hour is come; glorify thy

Son, that thy Son also may glorify

thee:

2 As thou hast given him power over

all flesh, that he should give eternal

life to as many as thou hast given him.

3 And this is life eternal, that they

might know thee the only true God,
and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent.

4 I have glorified thee on the earth:

I have finished the work which thou
gavest me to do.

5 And now, Father, glorify thou
me with thine own self with the glory
which I had with thee before the world
was.

6 I have manifested thy name unto
the men which thou gavest me out of
the world:

7 Thine they were, and thou gavest
them me ; and they have kept thy word.

8 Now they have known that all

things whatsoever thou hast given me
are of thee.

9 For I have given unto them the
words which thou gavest me; and they
have received them, and have known
surely that I came out from thee, and
they have believed that thou didst send
me.

10 I pray for them: I pray not for
the world, but for them which thou
hast given me; for they are thine.

11 And all mine are thine, and thine
are mine; and I am glorified in them.

12 And now I am no more in the

world, but these are in the world, and
I come to thee.

13 Holy Father, keep through thine

own name those whom thou hast given

me, that they may be one, as we are.

14 And now come I to thee; and
these things I speak in the world, that

they might have my joy fulfilled in

themselves.

15 I pray not that thou shouldest

take them out of the world, but that

thou shouldest keep them from the evil,

16 Sanctify them through thy truth:

thy word is truth.

17 Neither pray I for these alone,

but for them also which shall believe

on me through their word

;

18 That they may all be one; as thou,

Father, art in me, and I in thee, that

they also' may be one in us; that the

world may believe that thou has sent

me.

19 And the glory which thou gavest

me I have given them; that they may
be one, even as we are one;

20 I in them, and thou it., me, that

they may be made perfect in one; and
that the world may know that thou hast

sent me, and hast loved them, as thou

hast loved me.
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369 <(Bibitig

1 Honor the Lord with thy sub-

stance and with the tirst fruits of all

thine increase.

2 Will a man rob God? Yet ye have
robbed me. But ye say, Wherein have
we robbed thee? In tithes and offer-

ings.

3 Bring ye all the tithes into the

storehouse, that there may be meat in

mine house, and prove me now here-

with, saith the Lord of hosts, if I will

not open you the windows of heaven,

and pour you out a blessing, that there

shall not be room enough to receive it.

4 For ye know the grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ, that, though he was rich,

yet for your sokes he became poor, that

ye through his poverty might be rich.

5 Upon the first day of the week let

everyone of you lay by him in store, as
God hath prospered him.

6 Every man according as he pur-
poseth in his heart, so let him give; not
grudgingly, or of necessity: for God
loveth a cheerful giver.

7 It is more blessed to give than to

receive.

8 Blessed is he that considereth the

poor; the Lord will deliver him in time

of trouble.

9 He that hath pity upon the poor,

lendeth unto the Lord.

10 And God is able to make all grace

abound toward you; that ye, always
having all sufficiency in all things, may
abound to every good work:

11 (As it is written, He hath dis-

persed abroad ; he hath given to the

poor: his righteousness remaineth for-

ever.

12 Now he that ministereth seed to

the sower both minister bread for your
food, and multiply your seed sown
and increase the fruits of your right-

eousness:)

13 Being enriched in every thing to

all bountifulness, which causeth through
us thanksgiving to God.

14 For the Lord God is a sun and
shield: the Lord will give grace and
glory: no good thing will he withhold
from them that walk uprightly.

370 Ztmpttamt

1 Who hath woe? who hath sorrow?
who hath contentions? who hath bab-
bling? who hath wounds without cause?
who hath redness of eyes?

2 They that tarry long at the wine:
they that go to seek mixed wine.

3 Look not thou upon the wine when
it is red, when it giveth his color in the

cup, when it moveth itself aright. At
the last it biteth like a serpent and
stingeth like an adder.

4 Be not drunk with wine. Be not
among wine bibbers; among riotous
eaters of flesh.

5 For the drunkard and the glutton
shall come to poverty: and drowsiness
shall clothe a man with rags.

6 Wine is a mocker, strong drink is

raging; and whosoever is deceived
thereby is not wise.

7 None of us liveth to himself, and
no man dieth to himself.

8 Let us not judge one another any-
more: but judge this rather, that no
man put a stumbling-block or an occa-

sion to fall in his brother's way.

9 The kingdom of God is not meat
and drink; but righteousness, and
peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost.

10 He that in these things serveth

Christ is acceptable to God, and ap-
proved of men.

11 Let us therefore follow after the

things which make for peace, and
things wherewith one may edify an-
other.

12 It is good neither to eat flesh, nor
to drink wine, nor anything whereby
thy brother stumbleth, or is offended,
or is made weak.
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371 <Doti^^ J^oujBfe

1 How amiable are thy tabernacles,

Lord of hosts

!

2 My soul longeth, yea, even fainteth

for the courts of the Lord; my heart

and my flesh crieth out for the living

God.

3 Yea, the sparrow hath found an

house, and the swallow a nest for her-

self, where she may lay her young,

even thine altars, O Lord of hosts, my
King, and my God.

4 Blessed are they that dwell in thy

house: they will be still praising thee.

5 For a day in thy courts is better

than a thousand. I had rather be a

doorkeeper in the house of my God,

than to dwell in the tents of wicked-

ness.

6 I was glad when they said unto me,

Let us go into the house of the Lord.

372 <Doli»30i %a\n

1 Blessed are the undefiled in the

way, who walk in the law of the Lord,

2 Blessed are they that keep his tes-

timonies, and that seek him with the

whole heart.

3 They also do no iniquity; they

walk in his ways.

4 Thou hast commanded us to keep

thy precepts diligently.

5 that my ways were directed to

keep thy statutes.

6 Then shall I not he ashamed, when
I have respect unto all thy command-
ments.

7 I will praise thee with uprightness

of heart, when I shall have learned thy

righteous judgments.

8 I will keep thy statutes; forsake

me not utterly.

9 Wherewithal shall a young man
cleanse his way? by taking heed thereto

according to thy word.

10 I will delight myself in thy stat-

utes: I will not forget thy word.

11 Open thou mine eyes, that I may

behold wondrous things out of thy law.

12 Teach me, Lord, the way of
thy statutes: and I shall keep it unto
the end.

13 how love I thy law! it is my
meditation all the day.

14 Thy word is a lamp unto my feet,

and a light unto my path.

373 ^iiBftiom

1 Happy is the man that findeth wis-

dom, and the man that getteth under-

standing.

2 For the merchandise of it is better

than the merchandise of silver, and the

gain thereof than fine gold.

3 She is more precious than rubies;

and all the things thou canst desire

are not to be compared unto her.

4 Length of days is in her right

hand; and in her left hand riches and
honor.

5 Her ways are ways of pleasant-

ness, and all her paths are peace.

6 She is a tree of life to them that

lay hold upon her; and happy is every

one that retaineth her.

7 Get wisdom, get imderstanding

:

forget it not; neither decline from the

words of my mouth.

8 Forsake her not, and she shall pre-

serve thee: love her and she shall keep
thee.

9 Wisdom is the principal thing;

therefore get wisdom : and with all thy
getting get understanding.

10 She shall give to thine head an
ornament of grace: a crown of glory

shall she deliver to thee.

11 For the Lord giveth wisdom; out

of his mouth cometh knowledge and
understanding.

12 He layeth up sound wisdom for
the righteous; he is a buckler to them
that walk uprightly.

13 Trust in the Lord with all thine

heart; and lean not unto thine own
understanding.

14 In all thy ways acknowledge him,

and he shall direct thy paths.
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374 Comfort

(John 14)

1 LET-not your heart be troubled : ye
believe in God, believe also in me.

2 tn my Father's house are many
mansions: if it were not so, I would
have told you. I go to prepare a place

for you.

3 And if I go and prepare a place
for you, I will come again, and receive

you unto myself; that where I am,
there ye may be also.

4 And whither I go ye knotv, and
the way ye knotv.

5 Thomas saith unto him, Lord, we
know not whither thou goest ; and how
can we know the way?
6 Jesus saith unto him, I am the way,

the truth, and the life: no man cometh
unto the Father, hut by me.

7 If ye had known me, ye should
have known my Father also : and from
henceforth ye know him, and have seen
him.

8 Philip saith unto him, Lord, shoiv

us the Father, and it sufficeth us.

9 Jesus saith unto him, Have I been
so long time with you, and yet hast
thou not known me, Philip? he that
hath seen me hath seen the Father;
and how sayeth thou then, Shew us the
Father?

10 Believest thau not that I am in

the Father, and the Father in me? the

words that I speak unto you I speak
not of myself: hut the Father that
dwelleth in me, he doeth the works.

11 Believe me that I am in the
Father, and the Father in me; or else

believe me for the veiy work's sake.

375 J^eaben

(Rev. 22)

1 And he showed me a pure river of

water of life, clear as ciystal, proceed-

ing out of the throne of God and cf

the Lamb.

2 In the midst of the street of it, and

on either side of the river, was there

the tree of life, which hare twelve man-
ner of fruits, and yielded her fruit

every month: and the leaves of the tree

were for the healing of the nations.

3 And there shall be no more curse:

but the throne of God and of the Lamb
shall be in it; and his servants shall

serve him

:

4 And they shall see his face; and
his name shall he in their foreheads.

5 And there shall be no night there;

and they need no candle, neither light

of the sun ; for the Lord God giveth

them light : and they shall reign for
ever and ever.

6 And he said unto me, These say-

ings are faithful and true: and the

Lord God of the holy prophets sent his

angel to show unto his servants the

things which must shortly he done.

7 Behold, I come quickly: blessed is

he that keepeth the sayings of the

prophecy of this book.

<S And I saw these things, and heard
them,. And when I had heard and seen,

I fell down to worship hefore the feet

of the angel which showed me these

things.

9 Then saith he unto me. See thou
do it not : for I am thy fellow-servant,

and of thy brethren the prophets, and
of them which keep the sayings of this

book : worship God.

10 And he saith unto me, Seal not
the sayings of the prophecy of this

hook: for the time is at hand.

11 He that is unjust, let him be un-
just still : and he which is filthy, let him
be filthy still : and he that is righteous,

let him be righteous still : and he that

is holy, let him be holy still.

12 And hehold, I come quickly ; and
my reward, is with me, to' give every
man according as his work shall he.

13 I am Alpha and Omega, the be-

ginning and the end, the first and the

last.

14 Blessed are they that do his com-
mandments, that they nmy have right

to the tree of life, and may enter in

through the gates into the city.
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Gregorian Chant.
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1. Our Father which art in Heaven, hal - lowed be Thy name;

2. Give us this day our dai - ly bread;

3. And lead us not into temptation, but de - liv - er us from evil;
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Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done on earth as it is in Heaven;

And forgive us our debts, as we for-give our debtors

For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for-ev - er, A - - men.
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No.
A band of faithful reapers we 302
A call for loyal soldiers comes to one and all 92
A CHARGE TO KEEP I HAVE 130
A land by faith I see Ill
Abide with me 96
Alas and did my Savior bleed 69-117
All hail Immanubl 303
All hail the power (diadem) 149
All hail the power (coronation) 150
All hail the power (miles' lanb) 150
All hall to Thee, Immanuel 303
Ali- people that on earth do dwell 2
All the WAT MT Savior leads me 243
Almost persuaded, now to believe. . ; . .

.

115
AMAZING grace, HOW SWEET THE SOUND... 81
America 311
America, the beautiful 306
Am I A soldier of the cross 35
Angel voices ever singing 95
Around the throne of God in Heaven... 271
Art thou weary, art thou languid 120
As A volunteer 92
Ask ye what great thing I know 296
At the cross 117
Awake, awake, the Master now is 257
Awake, my soul, stretch evert nerve... 91
Awakening chorus 301
Away In a manger, no crib for His bed. . . . 273

Battle htmn of the republic 307
Be a hero 261
Beautiful flag 304
Bhautiful isle 222
Beautiful river 176
Because His name is Jesus 274
Behold a royal army with banner 201
Behold a stranger at the door 25
Bbulah land 118
Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine 200
Blest be thei tie that binds 32
Break Thou the bread of life 99
Brightly beams our Father's mercy 121
Bring them in 267

Christ arose 244
Christ recbiveth sinful men 87
Christ shall be King op the whole 191
Christ the lord is risen today 84
Close to Thee 2»S
Closing htmn 109
Come every soul by sin oppressed 136
Comb, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove 71
Come, humble sinner, in whose breast.. 140
Come sound His praise abroad 94
Come, Thou Almighty Kino 7
Comb Thou Fount op evert blessing 55
Comb unto Mb, it is the Savior's voice. . 157
Come we that love the Lord 252
Come, tb disconsolate 242
Come, yb sinners, poor and needy 139
Conquering now and still to conquer 235
Count your blessings 221
Crowit Him with many crowns 9

No.
Day is dtino in the west 179
Dear little stranger 269
Did tou think to prat 226
Doxologt 2
Do YOU love Him 148

Fade, fade bach earthly jot 21
Fairest Lord Jesus 206
Faith of odr fathers 40
Far and near the fields are teeming 292
Fill me now 134
Flag of the free, sing we praises to thee. . . 304
Fling out the banner, let it float 46
From evert stormt wind that blows .... 54
From Greenland's icy mountains 42

Give me Jesus 124
GivB of your best to the Master 236
Gloria patri 1-377
Glorious things of Theb are spoken.... 70
Glory be to the Father and to the Son .... 1-377
God be with tou till we meet again.... 183
God moves in a mysterious way 246
God of our fathers, known of old 309
God of our fathers whosb Almightt.... 312
God's promise is enough for me 223
God will take carb of tou 180
Go forth, go forth, for Jesus now 217
Grace enough for me 83
Grace 'tis a charming sound 37
Growing dearer each dat 82
Guide mb, O Thou great Jehovah 11

Had we only sunshine all the year around. . 264
Hail Thou once despised Jesus 18
Hark, hark, mt soul, angelic songs .... 213
Hark, ten thousand harps and voices.. 85
Hark, 'tis the Shepherd's voice I hear 267
Have Thine own wat. Lord 290
He cares for mb 181
He died for mb 138
He included mb 98
Hb is able to deliver thee 224
He is so precious to me 78
Hb leadeth me, O blessed thought 172
He lifted MB 123
He loves even mb 279
Hb upholds mb 286
Help somebody today 163
Hide mb, O my Savior, hide me 170
Higher ground 156
His eye is on the sparrow 291
His holt temple 268
His WAT with thee 228
Holt Bible, book divine 237
Holt, holt, holt. Lord God Almightt. . 6

Holt Spirit, faithful Guide 60

Hover o'er me, Holy Spirit 134
How firm a foundation, te saints of thb 41

How happt evert child or grace 36
How many are lost In the darkness 167
How precious the gift which our Father has 237
How sweet is the love of my Savior 82

How SWBET THE NAME OF jESUS SOUNDS. . . 20

813



314 INDEX

No.
am a stranger here 203
AM COMING Lord 300
am so happy In Christ today 98
AM Thine, O Lord, I have heard Thy. 63
am thinking today of that beautiful land. 227
can hear my Savior calling 76
CANNOT DRIFT BEYOND THT LOVE 6.5

essayed to wallc alone 286
fear the foe no more 181
GAVE MT LIFB for THEE 202
HEARD THE VOICE OF JKSTJS SAT 75
hear Thy welcome voice 300
know my Heavenly Father knows 197
KNOW THAT MT REDEEMER LIVES 86
LOVB Thy Kingdom, Lord 135
LOVE TO HEAR THE STORT 270
LOVE TO TELL THE STORT 241
must needs go home by the way of the. . 192
must tell jE.<!tJS ALL OF MT TRIALS 62
NEED Thee evert hour, most gracious . . 100
OWE IT ALL TO jESUS 160
saw one hanging on a tree 138
stand amazed In the presence of Jesus. . . . 137
think God gives the children 263
think when I read that sweet story 265
was sinking deep In sin 187
WOULD BE LIKE JBSUS 168

'LL be A SUNBEAM 260
'LL LIVE FOR HiM 114
'm pressing on the upward way 156
•ye a message from the Lord 182
'vE FOUND A Friend 33-209
've reached the land of com and wine 118
've wandered far away from God 159
n a world where sorrow ever will be known 215
N His KEEPING 280
n loving kindness Jesus came 123
N THE cross OP CHRIST I GLORT 10

n the harvest-fleld there Is work to do. . . . 72

N THE secret OF HiS PBESENCB 278

n vain I've tried a thousand ways 274

T Came upon the midnight clear 52

t is well with my soul 68

BBUS BIDS rs SHINE 266
Jesus, blessed Jesus 34

ESUS CALLS us O'ER THE TUMULT 79
Jbsus Christ, the crucified 296
Jesus, friend of sinners 47
Jesus, I comb 23
Jesus, I mt cross have taken 28
Jesus in mt heart 207
Jesus is all the world to me 39
Jesus is calling 73
Jbsus is the name 122
Jesus, lover of mt soul 153
Jbsus saves 38
JESUS, Savior, pilot me 145
Jbsus shall reign where'er the sun.... 44
Jesus, the sinner's Friend, to Thee. . . . 125
Jbsus, the vert thought of Thee 30
Jesus wants me for a sunbeam 260
Jesus will 132
Jot to the world, the Lord is come. ... 13
Just as I am without one plea 74-293
Just when I need Him most 77

Keep the heart singing 188

Labor on 72
Lamp of our feet whereby we trace 103
Land of our hearts upon whose 314
Late, late, so late, and dark the night 104
Lead, kindlt light, amid the 31
L,EAD MB gently home, FATHER 289

No.
Let Him in 48
Let Jesus come into tour heart 97
Let the loweir lights be burning 121
Lift tour glad voices 214
Like a bird on the deep far away from Its. . 199
Little sunbeams 263
Look and live 182
Lord, have mercy, have mercy upon us 376
Lord, I hear op showers of blessing.... 141
Lord, I'm coming home 159
Lord, speak to me that I mat speak.... 49
Love divine, all love excelling 3
Love lifted me 187
Low in a manger, dear little Stranger 269
Low in the grave He lay 244
Loyalty to Christ 108
Luther's cradle hymn 273

Ma.tbstic sweetness sits enthroned 17
Mat Jesus Christ be praised 234
Meet me there 185
Mine eyes have seen the glory 307
More about Jesus would I know 126
More like Jesus 190
More like the Master I would ever be. . 225
More love to Thee, O Christ 254
Must Jesus bear the cross alone 144
Mt countrt, 'tis op thee 305-311
My days are gliding swiftly by 106
Mt faith looks up to Thee 131
Mt Father knows 197
Mt heart keeps bight 208
Mt hope is built on nothing less 171
Mt Jesus, I love Thee 129
My life, my love I give to Thee 114
Mt Savior first of all 219
Mt Savior's love 137
Mt soul, be on tht guard 89

Naught have I gotten but what I received.. 128
Near the cross 248
Nearer, mt God, to Thee 22
Nearer, still nearer, close to Tht heart 162
Nearer the cross mt heart can sat 50
No dting there Ill
Nothing satisfies but Jesus 204
Now the DAT is over 101

O beautiful for spacious skies 306
O Columbia, the gem of the ocean 310
O could I SPEAK THE MATCHLESS WORTH.. 14
O DAT OP REST AND GLADNESS 29
O FOR A THOUSAND TONGUES TO SING 51
O GIFT DIVINE, God's boundless love 288
O God of love, O Kino of peace 313
O HAPPY DAT THAT FIXED MT CHOICE 127
O Jesus, I have promised 16
O Jesus, Thou art standing 26
O listen to our wondrous story 198
O little town of Bethlehem 53
O LOVB divine that STOOPED TO SHARE.... 59
O LOVB THAT WILT NOT LET. ME GO 210
O Master let me walk with Thee 105
O MT SOUL BLESS THOU JEHOVAH 287
O stubborn will of mine 223
O sweet is the story of Jesus 212
O THAT WILL BE GLORT 218
O WORSHIP THE King, all glorious above 238
O ZiON HASTE, THT MISSION HIGH 45
Oh say can you see by the dawn's early light 308
Oh WHAT A CHANGE 233
On the FIRING LINE 169
On the happy golden shore 185
One more dat's work fob Jesus 57
Onlt a sinner 128
Only a step to Jesus 174
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No.
Only tbtjst Him 136
Onward, Christian soldiers 67
Open mt eyes that I mat see 283
Open thb door for the children 262
Our Father, which art in Heaven 378

Pass mb not, O gentle Savior 256
Praise God from whom all blessings flow... 2
Praise Him, praise Him 240
f'beciocs promise god hath given 152
Psalms 318 to 344

Raise mb, jEsrs, to Thy Bosom 297
Rescob thb perishing 247
Response 376
Responsive Readings 344 to 376
Revive us again 146
Rock of ages, cleft for me 154

Safe in the arms of Jesus 231
Safely through another week 24
Saved, saved 299
Savior, again to Thy dear name 90
Savior, breathe an evening blessing 109
Savior, like a shepherd leads us 259
Savior, more than life to me 119
Savior, Thy dying love Thou gavest me 220
Scatter sunshine 215
Selected Psalms 318 to 344
Shall we gather at the river 176
Silent night, holy night 230
Since I gave myself to Jesus 173
Since I found my Savior 151
Since I have been redeemed 88
Sinners Jesus will receive 87
Softly and tenderly Jesus is calling... 184
Softly now the light of day 294
Somebody came and lifted me 277
Somebody did a golden deed 194
Somebody knows 282
Some day 'twill all be over 295
Some one who knows 167
Something fob Jesus 220
Somewhere the sun is shining 222
Songs in the night 189
Soon will our Savior from Heaven appear. . 233
So precious is Jesus, my Savior, my King. . . 78
Speak to mb only of Jesus 155
Spend one hour with Jesus 19
Standing on the promises of Christ my. 113
Stand up for Jesus 276
Sun of my soul. Thou Savior dear 5
Sunshine and rain 264
Sunshine in the soul 107
Sweeter as the days go by 211
SWBETEB than ALL 164
Sweet by and by 232
Sweet hour of pbayeb 110

Take my life and let it be 250
Take the name of Jesus with you 102
Teach me Thy will, O Lord 166
Tell me the old, old story 161
That sweet story of old 265
The banner of the cross 165
The Bible 103
The call for reapers 292
The church in the wildwood 147
The church's one foundation 4
Thb fight is on 253
The glory song 218
Thb great Physician now is near 158
The hand that was wounded fob mb. . . . 229
The King's business 203
The joyful song 201

No.
The Lord is in His holy temple 268
The Lord is my Shepherd 275
The Lord's prayer 378
The morning light is breaking 43
The nearer I reach the end of life 281
The nearer, the sweeter 281
The radiant morn hath passed away.... 64
The red, white and blue 310
The same old way 142
The shining shore 106
The Son of God goes forth to war.. .. 8
The star-spangled banner 308
The touch of His hand on mine 93
The way of the cross leads homb 192
The wonderful story 212
There are days so dark that I seek In vain. 93
There is a fountain filled with blood. 251
There is a green hill far away 175
There is a name I love to hear 122
There is power in the blood 112
There shall be showers of blessing... 143
There was One who came from Heaven 148
There's a church In the valley by the 147
There's a land that is fairer than day 232
There's a royal banner given for display... 165
There's a song of joy, I sing it every day.. 208
There's a wideness in God's mercy 12
Think on thy way 284
Though your sins be as scarlet 285
Thou my ever-lasting portion 298
Thy Kingdom come, and shall not each 196
'Tis midnight and on Olive's brow 61
'Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus 186
'Tis sweet to know that Jesus loves mb 216
'Tis THE blessed HOUR OF PRAYER 58
Too LATE, TOO LATE 104
To the front away in the Gospel war 169
To THE HARVEST FIELD 302
To thb work, to thb work 245
Trub-hearted. whole-hearted 195

Victory through grace 235

Walk in the light, so shalt thou know 15
Weary gleaner, whence comest thou 177
We have an anchor 205
We mat not climb the Heavenly steeps. 27
We praise Thee, O God, for the Son of Thy 146
We're marching to Zion 252
We've a story to tell to the nations . .

.

209
Welcome for me 199
What a friend wb have in Jbsus 80
What did He do 198
What shall the harvest be 255
When all my labors and trials are o'er 218
When He cometh, when He cometh 272
When I survey the wondrous cross.... 56
When love shines in 249
When morning gilds the skies 234
When my life work Is ended 219
When the clouds of affliction have gathered 189
When your path is smooth and peaceful.... 239
Where cross the crowded ways of life. . 66
Where hast thou gleaned today 177
Where He leads me 76
While we pray and while we plead 116
Who could it be 277
Why not now 116
Why should I feel discouraged 291
Will there be any stars 227
Will your anchor hold in the storms of life. 205
Will your heart ring true 239
Win them one by one 193
Wonderful words of life 178
Working, watching, praying 217

Ye Christian Heralds go proclaim 258
YOUB best friend is always NBAS 133



316 INDEX

^efec^eb
As the hart panteth after the water (F'sa. 42) 329
Blessed is the man that walketh not in(Psa. 1) 318
Bless the Lord, O my soul (Psa. 103) 338
Bless the Lord. O my soul (Psa. 104) 33!)

Fret not thyself because of evil doers(Psa. 37) 326
God be merciful unto us and bless us (Psa. 67) 334
God is our refuge and strength a very (F'sa. 46) 330
Great is the Lord and greatly to be. (Psa. 48) 331
I said, I will take heed to my ways. (Psa. 39) 327
I waited patiently for the Lord. . . . (Psa. 40) 328
I will bless the Lord at all times. . (Psa. 34) 325
I will lift up mine eyes (Psa. 121) 340
I will praise Thee with my whole. (F'sa. 138) 341

Lord who shall abide (Psa. 15) 321
Make a joyful noise unto the Lord (Psa. 100) 337
O Lord, our Lord, how excellent. . . . (Psa. 8) 320
O sing imto the Lord a new song. .(Psa. 96) 335
I*raise waiteth for Thee, O God... (Psa. 65) 333
Praise ye the Lord; for it is good. (Psa. 147) 342
Praise ye the Lord. Praise (Psa. 148) 343
The earth is the Lord's (Psa. 24) 324
The Heavens declare the glory (Psa. 19) 322
The Lord is my shepherd (Psa. 23) 323
The Lord reigneth ; let the earth.. (Psa. 97) 336
Truly my soul waiteth upon God. . . (Psa. 62) 332
Why do the heathen rage (Psa. 2) 319

(§^^B^omiH QJeabinja
And as Moses lifted up the serpent. (John 3) 361
And He showed me a pure river. . . (Rev. 22) 375
And they brought young children. . (Mark 10) 345
Behold my servant whom I uphold. . (Isa. 42) 351
Blessed are the poor in Spirit (Matt. 5) 344
Blessed are the undefiled (Psa. 119) 372
Blessed be Thou, Lord God (1 Chron. 29) 348
Brethren, if a man be overtaken. . . . (Gal. 6) 356
Comfort ye, comfort ye my people . . (Isa. 40) 350
Finally, my brethren be strong (Eph. 6) 364
For this cause I bow my knees (Eph. 3) 367
Happy is the man that findeth (Prov. 3) 373
He is despised and rejected of men. (Isa. 53) 353
Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye(Isa. 55) 359
Honor the Lord with Thy substance (Prov. 3) 369
How amiable are thy tabernacles. . . (Psa. 84) 371
How beautiful upon the mountains. (Isa. 52) 352
I am the true vine and my Father Is (John 15) 360

Let love be without dissimulation. (Rom. 12) 347
Let not your heart be troubled. . . . (John 14) 374
Let this mind be in you (Phil. 2) 362
Let us, who are of the day (1 Thess. 5) 357
Rejoice in the Lord alway (Phil. 4) 365
That which we have seen and heard (John 1) 363
The Apostles' Creed 316
The everlasting God, the Lord (Isa. 40) 349
The Lord's Prayer 315
The Ten Commandments 317
The word is nigh Thee (Rom. 10) 366
There is therefore now no (Rom. 8) 354
These words spake Jesus (John 17) 368
Though I speak with the tongues (1 Cor. 13) 346
Verily, verily I say unto you (John 10) 358
Who hath woe, who hath sorrow. . (Prov. 23) 370
Whosoever belleveth that Jesus Is. (1 John 5) 355

(JUe^ticaf ^nU]c
All Saints, C M.
Angel's Story. . .

Angel Voices. . ..

Antioch, C. M. .

Ariel
Arlington, C. M.
Aurella, 7s. 6s.

.

Autumn, 8s. 7s.

.

Austria, 8s. 7s.

.

Avon, C. M
Azmon, C. M . . .

.

Balerma, C. M. .

.

Barnard, 8s. 7s.,
Barnby, 6s. 5s. . ,

Belmont, C. M . . .

Berla, L. M
Bethany, 6. 4
Boylston, S. M. .

Bread of Life, 6.

Brookfield, L. M. .

Carol, C. M
Christmas, C. M
Christmas Carol.
Cleansing Fountain
Converse, 8s. 7s. .

Coronation, C. M.

Davenant, lis.
Dennis, S. M.,
Diadem, C. M.

8
16
95
13
14
35
4

18
70
69
51

140
236
101
246
25
22
130
99

313

52
91
230
251
SO
150

265
32
149

Dlademata, S. M.
Disconsolate, lis.
Doane, L. M
Duke Street, L. M
Ellers, 10s
Ellesdie, 8s. 7s.
Endeavor, P. M.
Eucharist, L. M.
Evening Praise, 7s
Even Me, 8. 7
Eventide, 10s.

Faithful Guide, 7
Federal Street, L
Foundation, lis.

Galilee, 8. 7
Germany, L. M

.

Glory Hallelujah
Gordon, lis
Gratitude, L. M.
Greenville, 8. 7.

Hankey, 7s
Happy Day
Harwell, 8. 7...
He Leadeth Me

.

Holy Ooss, C. M
Hursley, L. M..

9
. 242
. 46
. 44

. 00

. 28

. 183

. 56

. 179
. 141
. 96

. 60
M 12,'-.

.. 41

. . 79

. . 66
. . 307
. . 129
. . 49
. . 139

. . 241

.. 127

. . 85
. . 172
. . 20

5

Italian Hymn, 6s. 4s

Jerusalem, O. M...

Laban, S. M 89
Love Divine, 8s. 7s 3
Lundie, 6. 4 21
Lux Benigna, 10... 31
Lyons, 10. 11 238

Maitland, C. M. .

Manoah, C. M. .

Margaret, 8. 6. .

Martyn. 7s ,

Maryton, L. M. . . .

Materna. C. M. . . .

Mcintosh, C. M. . .

Mendebras, 7s. 6s.
Mercy. 7s
Messiah, C. M
Miles Lane, C. M.
Missionary Chant..
Missionary Hymn..

. 144

. 15

. 210

. 154

. 105

. 30

. 81

. 20
. 294
. 86
. 150
. 25.'*

. 42

National Hymn 312
Nettleton, 8s. 7s... 55
Nicea, 11 6
Nuremburg, 7s 84

Olive's Brow, L. M. 61
Olivet, 6. 4.
Olmutz. S. M
Ortonville, C. M.

131
37
17

Portuguese Hymn ... 41

Rathbun, 8s. 7s 10
Refuge, 7s 153
Resurrection, 10. . . 214
Retreat, L. M 54

Sabbath, 7s 24
Selena, L. M 309
Serenitv, CM 27
Shepherd, 8. 7 259
Silver Street, S. M. 94
St. .\gnes. CM... 30
St. Catherine. L. M 40
St. Gabriel, 8s 64
St. Gertrude, 6s. 5s 67
St. Hilda. 7. 6 26
St. Louis, 8. 6. . . . 53
St. Martin's, CM. 71
St. Thomas, S. M. . 135
Stephanos, 8. 5 120
Sterne, 10 209

The Solid Rock 171
Tidings, P. M 45
Toplady, 7s 154
Tyler, lis 275

Ward, C M 306
Webb, 7s 43
Wellesley, 8s. 78... 12
Woodworth, L. M. . 74

Zion, 8. 7 11
Zephyr, L. M 59



to^icat ^nux
Aspiration.

Earthly plaBsures vainly... 168
Have Thine own way Ix)rd. 290
Hide me O my Savior 170
Hover o'er me Holy Spirit. 134
I want to be more like Jesus 190
I'm pressing on the upward 156
Jesus keep me near the cross 248
Jesus Savior pilot me 145
Lead me gently home Father 289
Lord I hear of showers. ... 141
Lord speak to me that I may 49
Love divine all love 3
More about Jesus would I . . 126
More like the Master 225
Nearer still nearer 162
Nothing satisfies but Jesus.. 204

Master let me walk with. 105
Open my eyes that I may see 283
Raise me Jesus to Thy. . . . 297
Savior more than life to me 119
Take my life and let it be. 250
Teach me Thy will O Lord. . 166
There shall be showers of.. 143
Thou my everlasting portion 298

Assurance.

Art Thou weary, art thou.. 120
Blessed assurance, Jesus Is. 200
Christ will me His aid afford 164
Fade, fade each earthly joy 21
He leadeth me 172
How firm a foundation.... 41
How happy every child of . . 36
1 am so happy in Christ. . . 98
I am Thine O Lord 63
I cannot drift beyond Thy.. 65
I have a song I love to sing 88
I have Jesus dwelling with 207
I know my Heavenly Father 197
1 know that my Redeemer.. 86
I've found a friend 299
I've reached the land of.... 118
In loving kindness Jesus. . . 123
Like a bird on the deep. . . 199
Love divine all love 3
My hope is built 171
Nearer the cross my heart.. 50
Naught have I gotten 128

happy day that fixed my 127
Rock of ages 154
Safe in the arras of Jesus. . 231
Standing on the promises.. 113
There's sunshine in my soul 107
'Tis the grandest theme. . . . 224
When peace like a river. ... 68
When the early morning. . . 280
Why should I feel 291
Will your anchor hold?. . . . 205

Atonement.
Alas and did my Savior. 69-117
Come every soul by sin ... . 136
Come Thou fount 55
Hail Thou once despised.. 18
1 gave my life for Thee. . . . 202
I hear Thy welcome voice... 300
I saw one hanging on a tree 138
I stand amazed in tlie 137
I've found a friend 33
If you are tired of the load 97
In looking through my tears 83

Just as I am 74-293
Lord I hear of showers. ... 141
My hope is built 171
My hope of Heaven on Christ 160
Nearer still nearer 162
O could I speak 14
O for a thousand tongues to 51
O listen to our wondrous. . . 198

sweet is the story 212
Rock of ages, cleft for me. . 154
Savior more than life to me 119
Sinners Jesus will receive.. 87
Speak to me only of Jesus 155
The Church's one foundation 4
The hand that was nailed.. 229
There is a fountain 251
There is a green hill far.. 175
There is a name I love to 122
There was one who came. . 148
There's a wideness in God's 12
Tho' your sins be as 285
Tis so sweet to trust in. . . 186
We praise Thee O God 146
When I survey the wondrous 56
Would you be free from the 112
Would you live for Jesus.. 228

Bible.

Break Thou the bread of life 99
Come every soul by sin. . . . 136
How firm a foundation.... 41
How precious the gift 237
1 Jove to tell the story.... 241
I've a message from the. . . 182
Lamp of our feet 103
More about Jesus 126

sweet is the story 212
Precious promise God hath 152
Sing them over again to me 178
Standing on the promises.. 113
Tell me the old, old story. . 161

Children's Hymns.
Around the throne of God.. 271
Away in a manger 273
Had we only sunshine 264
Hark tis the shepherd's.... 267
1 love to hear the story. . . 270
I think God gives the 263
I think when I read that. . . 265
In a world where sorrow. . . 215
Jesus bids us shine 266
Jesus wants me for a 260
Lamp of our feet 103
Low in a manger 269
On the battlefield of life. . . 261
Open the door for the 262
Praise Him, Fraise Him... 240
Savior like a shepherd lead 259
Sing them over again to me 178
We may lighten toil and care 188
When He cometh, when He 272

Clirist.

Ask ye what great thing I 296
Christ will me His aid 164
I am so happy in Christ.. 98
I gave my life for Thee. . . 202
My hope is built 171
O listen to our wondrous. . 198
Sinners Jesus will receive. 87
Soon will our Savior from . . 233
Walk in the light 15

317

We may not climb the 27
When He Cometh, when He 272
When morning gilds the. . . 234

Clirist. (Love of)

I cannot drift beyond thy.. 65
I love to hear the story . . . 270
I was sinking deep in sin. . 187
O love divine that stooped.. 59
O love that wilt not let me 210
The Church's one foundation 4
There is a green hill far. . , 175
There was one who came.. 148

Christ. (Master.)

Abide with me 9S
Give of your best to the. . . 236
Lead kindly light 31
More like the Master 225
O Master let me walk with 105
Onward Christian soldiers. 67
There are days so dark .... 93

Cttristmas.

All hail the fCoronationj . . 150
All hail the rOiadem; 149
All hail to Thee Immanuel. 303
Angel voices ever singing. . 95
Away in a manger 273
Crown him with many.... 9
Fairest Lord Jesus 206
Hark, hark my SobI 213
It came upon the midnight. 52
Joy to the world 13
Low in a manger 269
O little town of Bethlehem 53
Silent night, holy night.... 230
There is a green hill far. . . 175

Choruses.

A band of faithful reapers. 302
All hail to Thee Immanuel. 303
Awake, awake and sing . . 301
Awake, awake the Master. 257
Flag of the Free 304
I've found a friend 299
Just as I am 293
My country 'tis of Thee 305
When the clouds of 189

Ciosingr.

Abide with me 96
All the way my Savior leads 243
Be not disma.ved 180
Blest be the tie 32
Day is dying in the west.. 179
God be with you till we. . . i83
Guide me O Thou great. ... 11
Holy Spirit, faithful guide. 60
Lead kindly light 31
Now the day is over 101
On the happy golden shore. 185
One more day's work for. . 57
Our Father which art in. . . 378
Savior again to Thy dear. . 90
Savior breathe an evening.. 109
Savior like a shepherd lead 259
Shall we gather at the river 176
Softly now the light of day 294
Sun of my soul 5
Take the name of Jesus... 102
The radiant morn hath.... 64
There's a land that is fairer 232
When the shadows round . . 133
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Commnnion.
Alas and did my Savior. ... 69
Breal£ Thou the bread of life 99
From every stormy wind. . 54
Hall Thou once despised... 18
I heard the voice of Jesus. 75
I saw one hanging on a tree 138
Jesus calls us o'er the.... 79
Jesus lover of my soul 153
Just as I am 74
Majestic sweetness sits .... 17
Tls midnight and on Olive's 61
When I survey the wondrous 56

Conflict.

A call for loyal soldiers... 92

A charge to keep I have . . . 130

Am I a soldier of the cross. 35

Awake, awake the Master.. 257

Awake my soul stretch.... 91

Behold a royal army 201

Come we that love the Lord 252
Conquering now and still to 235

Faith of our Fathers 40

Fling out the banner 46

From over kill and plain.. 108

Go forth, go forth for Jesus 217

God of our Fathers known. 309

God of our Fathers whose. 312
In the harvest field there is 72

Jesus shall reign where'er . 44

My soul be on Thy guard. . 89
Zion Haste 45

On the battlefield of life. . . 261
Onward Christian soldiers.. 67

Stand up, stand up for Jesus 276
The Church's one foundation 4

The fight is on 253
The morning light is 43
The Son of God goes forth. 8

There's a royal banner.... 165
Thy kingdom come 196
To the front away 169
To the work, to the work . . 245
True-hearted, whole-hearted. 195

We must win them one by. 193
When your path is smooth 239
Ye Christian heralds 258

Consecration.

Earthly pleasures vainly... 168
Give of your best to the. . . 236
Have Thine own way Lord. 290
1 am Thine O Lord 63
1 can hear my Savior 76
I have Jesus dwelling with 207
I need Thee every hour .... 100
I want to be more like. . . . 190
1 was sinking deep in sin. . 187
Jesus I my cross have taken 28
Just as I am 74
Lord speak to me that I . . . 49
More like the Master 225
More love to Thee 254
Must Jesus bear the cross. 144
My hope of Heaven on. . . . 160
My Jesus I love Thee 129
My life, my love I give to. 114
Nearer my God to Thee ... 22
Nearer the cross my heart. 50
Nothing satisfies but Jesus. 204
O happy day that fixed my 127
O Jesus I have promised. . 16
O love that will not let me 210
Open my eyes that I may. . 283
Out of my bondage 23
Savior Thy dying love 220
Since I gave myself to. . . . 173
Take my life and let It be 250
Take the world but give mo 124
Teach me Thy will O Ix)rd. 166
When I survey the wondrous 56
Would you live for Jesus.. 228

TOPICAL INDEX

Cross.
Abide with me 96
I am Thine O Lord 63
I must needs go home. . . . 192
I saw one hanging on a tree 138
In looking through my.... 83
Jesus keep me near the. . . . 248
Life wears a different phase 151
Majestic sweetness sits. ... 17
Must Jesus bear the cross. 144
My hope of Heaven on.... 160
Nearer the cross my heart. 50

listen to our wondrous.. 198
Speak to me only of Jesus. . 155
Take the world but give me 124
There was one who came.. 148
When I survey the wondrous 56

Devotional.
Abide with me 96
All the way my Savior leads 243
Am I a soldier of the cross. 35
Amazing grace how sweet. 81

Come Holy Spirit, heavenly 71
Come Thou fount 55
Day is dying in the west. . 179
Earthly pleasures vainly. . . 1G8
Ere you left your room. . . . 226
Fade, fade each earthly joy 21
From every stormy wind ... 54
Have Thine own way Ix)rd. 200
Holy, Holy, Holy 6
Holy Spirit, faithful guide 60
Hover o'er me Holy Spirit 134
How sweet the name of... 20
1 am Thine O Lord 63
I can hear my Savior 76
I heard the voice of Jesus. 75
I need Thee every hour.... 100
I've found a friend 33
Jesus friend of sinners. ... 47
Jesus I my cross have taken 28
Jesus is all the world to me 39
Jesus keep me near the. . . . 248
Jesus lover of my soul. . . . 153
Jesus the very thought of. 30
Just when I need Him 77
I>end kindly light 31
Lord I hear of showers. ... 141
Lord speak to me that I . . . 49
Majestic sweetness sits.... 17
More about Jesus would I. 126
More love to Thee 254
My faith looks up to Thee. 131
My Jesus I love Thee 129
Nearer my God to Thee... 22
Nearer still nearer 162
O Love Divine that 59
O Love that wilt not let me 210
One more day's work for. . . 57
Rock of ages, cleft for me. 154
Safely through another. ... 24
Savior more than life to me 119
Savior Thy dying love 220
Sun of my Soul 5
Sweet hour of prayer 110
Take the name of Jesus... 102
There is a green hill far. . . 175
'Tis the blessed hour of . . . . 58
Weary soul by sin oppressed 19
What a friend we have in. . 80
When I survey the 56
When peace like a river. . . 68

Doxologies.
All people that on earth do 2
Glory be to the Father. .1-377
Praise God from whom all. . 2

Duets.
How precious the gift 237
Jesus Lover of my soul. ... 153
O gift divine, God's 288
Raise me Jesus to Thy 297
Some day 'twill all be over. 295

Somebody came and lifted. . 277
Sowing the seed by the. . . . 255
The nearer I reach the end 281
Tho your sins be as scarlet 285
We've a story to tell to the 209
Weary gleaner whence 177

Uaster.
Christ the Lord is risen... 84
Crown Him with many 9
Lift your glad voices 214
Low in the grave He lay. . . 244

Even-Song:.
All the way my Savior 243
Be not dismayed 180
Blest be the tie 32
Day is dying in the west. . . 179
Fade, fade each earthly joy 21
God be with you till we. . . 183
Nearer my God to Thee. ... 22
Now the day is over 101
One more day's work for. . . 57
Savior again to Thy dear. . 90
Savior breathe an evening. . 109
Savior like a shepherd lead 259
Softly now the light of day 294
Take the name of Jesus with 102
The nearer I reach the end 281
The radiant morn hath.... 64
When the clouds of 189
When the early morning. . . 280
When the shadows round... 133
When upon life's billows.. 221

God. (Father.)
Angel voices ever singing. . 95
Be not dismayed 180
Come sound His praise.... 94
Come Thou almighty King. 7

God be with you till we.. . 183
God moves in a mysterious. 246
God of our Fathers whose. . 312
God will fill our hearts for 142
Guide me O Thou great. ... 11
He leadeth me 172
Holy, Holy. Holy 6
How firm a foundation .... 41
I cannot drift beyond Thy. 65
I fear the foe no more. . . . 181
I know my heavenly Father 197
Lead me gently home Father 289
O God of love 313
O my soul bless Thou 287

Stubborn will of mine... 223
Precious promise God hath . 152
Safely through another week 24
The Lord is my shepherd . . 275
There's a wideness in God's 12
Think on Thy way 284
'Tis the grandest theme. . . . 224
We may not climb the 27
We praise Thee O God 146
When the clouds of 189
When the early morning. . . 280
When upon life's billows.. 221
Why should I feel 291

Grace.
Amazing grace, how sweet. 81
Glorious things of Thee are 70
Grace 'tis a charming sound 37
He leadeth me 172
How happy every child of . . 36
1 can hear my Savior 76
In looking through my tears 83
In loving kindness Jesus. . . 123
Lord I hear of showers. . . . 141
Majestic sweetness sits. ... 17
Naught have I gotten 128
O for a thousand tongues to 51
O sweet is the story 212
Pass me not 256
Speak to me only of Jesus. 155
There are days so dark. ... 93



TOPICAL INDEX

Since I gave myself to Jesus 173
So precious is Jesus my. . . 78
Somebody came and lifted.. 277
Take tlie name of Jesus witli 102
Tlie great physician now is. 158
Tliere is a name I love to. . 122
Tliere's a song of joy 208
Tiiere's one wlio can comfort 34
'Tis so sweet to trust in. . . 186
We have heard the joyful.. 38
When morning gilds the. . . 234
Who will open mercy's door 132
Would you live for Jesus.. 228

Jesas. (Friend.)

Behold a stranger at the... 25
I fear the foe no more 181
I've found a friend 33-299
Jesus friend of sinners. ... 47
Jesus is all the world to me 39
Jesus the sinner's friend to 125

Jesus I have promised. . . 16
Weary soul by sin oppressed 19
What a friend we have in. 80
Why should I feel 291

Jeans. (Guide.)

1 have Jesus dwelling with 207
Jesus calls us o'er the.... 79
Jesus I my cross have. ... 28
Jesus Savior pilot me 145

Jesus I have promised . . 10

Jesus. (King.)
Ml hall the rCoronationj . . 150
A.1I hall the rDiadem; 149
All hail to Thee Immanuel. 303
Christ shall be King 191
Conquering now and still to 235
Crown Him with many.... 9
Fairest Lord Jesus 206
Hail Thou once despised... 18
Hark ten thousand harps. . . 85
1 am a stranger here 203
Joy to the world 13

worship the King 238
Praise Him, praise Him... 240
Stand up, stand up for.... 276
The son of God goes forth. 8
Thy kingdom come 196

Jesns. (Love.)
1 love to tell the story.... 241
I must tell Jesus 62
I think when I read 265
Jesus comes with power to 249
Jesus the very thought of. 30
Love divine all love 3
More about Jesus would I. . 126
My Jesus I love Thee 129
O Jesus Thou art standing. 26
O sweet is the story 212

the love of Jesus 211
Safe In the arms of Jesus. . 231
Speak to me only of Jesus. 155
Take the world but give me 124
Tell me the old, old story. . 161
Tis sweet to know that. . . . 216

Memorial.
A land by faith I see Ill
Abide with me 96
Come ye disconsolate 242
Guide me O Thou great. ... 11
He leadeth me 172
1 know my Heavenly Father 197
Jesus Lover of my soul. . . 153
Jesus Savior pilot me 145
Lead kindly light 31
Nearer my God to Thee .... 22
On the happy golden shore. . 185
Safe in the arms of Jesus. 231
Some day 'twill all be over 295
Somewhere the sun is 222
The nearer I reach the end 281
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When my life work is ended 219
When the shadows round. . 133

Missionary.
A band of faithful reapers. 302
Awake, awake and sing.... 301
Awake, awake the Master.. 257
Brightly beams our Father's 121
Christ shall be King 191
Come sound His praise 94
Far and near the fields are. 292
Fling out the banner 46
From Greenland's icy 42
From over hill and plain . . . 108
Go forth, go forth for Jesus 217
How many are lost in the. . 167
I am a stranger here 203
In a world where sorrow. . 215
In the harvest field there is 72
Jesus shall reign where'er. 44
Look all around you 163
O for a thousand tongues to 51
O sweet is the story 212

Zlon haste 45
Rescue the perishing 247
Sinners Jesus will receive.. 87
Somebody did a golden deed 194
Sowing the seed by the .... 255
Speak to me only of Jesus. 155
Stand up, stand up for Jesus 276
The morning light Is 43
The son of God goes forth. 8
There's a royal banner 165
Thy kingdom come 196
To the work, to tUfe work . . 245
We have heard the joyful.. 38
We may lighten toil and care 188
We must win them one by . . 193
We've a story to tell to the 209
Weary gleaner, whence.... 177
Where cross the crowded . . 66
Ye Christian heralds 258

Openloff.
All hall the rCoronation; .. 150
All hail the rDiadem; 149
All people that on earth... 2
Awake my soul, stretch.... 91
Blessed assurance 200
Blest be the tie 32
Break Thou the bread of life 99
Come Holy Spirit. Heavenly 71
Come sound His praise.... 94
Come Thou Almighty King 7
Come Thou fount 55
Come we that love the Lord 252
Glorious things of Thee are 70
Glory be to the Father .... 1
Hark, hark my soul 213
Holy, Holy, Holy 6
Holy Spirit faithful guide.. 60
How firm a foundation .... 41
1 am Thine O Lord 63
I Love Thy kingdom Lord. . 135
I must tell Jesus 62
I need Thee every hour. . . . 100
Jesus shall reign where'er. 44
Just when I need him 77
Lord I hear of showers. . . . 141
My faith looks up to Thee. 131
My Jesus I love Thee 129
Nearer my God to Thee. . . 22
Nearer still nearer 162
O could I speak 14
O for a thousand tongues. 51
O Love that will not let... 210
O worship the King 238
Praise God from whom all. . 2
Sweet hour of prayer 110
The Lord is in His holy... 268
There shall be showers of.. 143
Tis the blessed hour of . . . . 58
When morning gilds the... 234
When upon life's billows.. 221

Weary soul by sin oppressed 19
W^hen all my labors and. . . . 218

Heaven.
A land by faith I see Ill
Around the throne of God.. 271
How happy every child of.. 36
I am thinking today 227
I've reached the land of... 118
Lead me gently home Father 289
My days are gliding swiftly 106
On the happy golden shore. 185
Shall we gather at the river 176
Some day 'twill all be over. 295
Somewhere the sun is 222
The nearer I reach the end. 281
There's a land that is fairer 232
When all my labors and. . . 218
When my life-work is ended 219

Holy Spirit.

Break Thou the bread of life 99
Come Holy Spirit Heavenly 71
Come Thou Almighty King. 7
Come ye disconsolate 242
Have Thine own way Lord. 290
Holy Spirit, faithful guide. 60
Hover o'er me Holy Spirit. 134
Love divine all love excelling 3
More about Jesus would I. . 126
Open my eyes that I may. . 283
Walk In the light 15

Inyitatlon.
A call for loyal soldiers... 92
Almost persuaded, now to. . 115
Art thou weary, art thou.. 120
Behold a stranger at the ... 26
Come every soul by sin.... 136
Come humble sinner 140
Come Unto Me 157
Come ye disconsolate 242
Come ye sinners poor and. . 139
From every stormy wind ... 54
I've a message from the. . . 182
If you are tired of the load 97
Jesus calls us o'er the. ... 79
Jesus is tenderly calling... 73
Just as I am 74
Only a step to Jesus 174
Pass me not 256
Softly and tenderly Jesus is 184
Take the name of Jesus. . . . 102
The great physician now is. 158
There Is a fountain 251
There's a stranger at the.. 48
There's one who can comfort 34
Tis the grandest theme.... 224
We have heard the joyful . . 38
While we pray and while we 116
Who will open mercy's door 132
Would you be free from the 112
Would you live for Jesus . . 228

Jesns.
Ask ye what great thing I. 296
Christ will me His aid 164
Earthl.v pleasures vainly... 168
Fade, fade each earthly joy 21
Failing In strength 282
How sweet the name of . . . . 20
I am so happy in Christ. . . 98
I want to be more like. . . . 190
If you are tired of the load 97
In loving kindness Jesus... 123
In the secret of His 278
In vain I've tried a 274
Jesus bids us shine 266
Just when I need Him.... 77
My hope of Heav'n on 160
Nothing satisfies but Jesus. 204
Only a step to Jesus 174
Out of my bondage 23
Raise me Jesus to Thy. . . . 297
Savior like a shepherd lead 259
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Patriotic.
Flag of the Free 304
God of our Fathers, known 309
God of our Fathers, whose. 312
Land of our hearts 314
My country 'tis of thee 305-311
Mine eyes have seen the . . . 307
O beautiful for spacious... 306
O Columbia the gem of the 310

God of love 313
Oh say can you see 308

Praise.

All hail the CCoronationJ . . 150
All hail the fDiadem; 149
All hall to Thee Immannel . . 303
All people that on earth... 2
Angel voices ever singing. . 95
Awake my soul, stretch... 91
Blessed assurance, Jesus Is 200
Christ shall be King 191
Come sound His praise.... 94
Come Thou almighty King. 7
Come we that love the Ijord 252
Crown Him with many. ... 9
Glorious things of Thee are 70
Hark, hark my soul 213
Hark ten thousand harps.. 85
1 have a song I love to sing 88
I love to tell the story. . . . 241
I've a message from the... 182
In the cross of Christ I. . . . 10
Jesus shall reign where'er.. 44
Joy to the world 13
Lift your glad voices 214
Love divine all love 3
O could I speak 14
O for a thousand tongues.. 51
O happy day that fixed my. 127
O my soul, bless Thou 287
O worship the King 238

Zion haste 45
Praise God from whom all. 2
Praise Him, praise Him. . . . 240
Savior again to Thy dear. . 90
So precious is Jesus my. . . 78
There's a song of joy 208
There's a wideness in God's 12
There's sunshine in my soul 107
We praise Thee O God 146
When morning gilds the. . . 234

Prayer.
Ere you left your room 226
Hide me O my Savior 170
1 must tell Jesus 62
Jesus Savior pilot me 145
More love to Thee 254
Nearer the cross my heart . . 50
Pass me not 256
Softly now the light of day. 294
Sweet hour of prayer 110
There shall be showers of . . 143
Thou my everlasting portion 298
'Tis the blessed hour of... 58
Weary soul by sin oppressed 19
What a friend we have In. . 80

Promise.
Art Thou weary, art Thou. 120
Be not dismayed 180
Come unto me 157
Come ye disconsolate 242
Conquering now and still to. 235
How firm a foundation.... 41
1 am so happy in Christ. . . 98
I cannot drift beyond Thy. 65
I hear Thy welcome voice. . 300
I heard the voice of Jesus. 75
I've a message from the. . . 182
O stubborn will of mine 223
Precious promise God hath. 152
Standing on the promises.. 113

TOPICAL INDEX

The Lord is my shepherd . . 275
Tho' your sins be as scarlet 285
'Tis the grandest theme 224
When the shadows round.. 133
Will your anchor hold? 205

BecessionaL
A band of faithful reapers. 302
A call for loyal soldiers... 92
Awake, awake and sing. . . 301
Awake, awake the Master. . 257
Awake my soul stretch.... 91
Behold a royal army 201
Christ shall be King 191
Crown Him with many. ... 9
Fling out the banner 46
From over hill and plain.. . 108
Glorious things of 'Thee are 70
God of our Fathers, whose. 312
How firm a foundation.... 41
I must needs go home 192
I've found a friend 209
Jesus shall reign where'er. 44
Lift your glad voices 214

Zion haste 45
On the battlefield of life. . 261
Onward Christian soldiers. C7
Since I gave myself to.... 173
Stand up, stand up for. . . . 276
The Church's one foundation 4
The fight is on 253
The morning light is 43
The son of God goes forth. 8
There's a royal banner .... 165
There's a song of joy 208
There's a wideness in God's 12
To the front away 169
To the work, to the work. . 245
True-hearted, whole-hearted. 195
We must win them one by. 193
We've a story to tell to the 209

Repentance.
Alas and did my Savior... 69
Come humble sinner 140
Earthly pleasures vainly... 168
1 can hear my Savior 76
I hear Thy welcome voice. . 300
I heard the voice of Jesus. 75
I must needs go home 192
I've wandered far away... 159
In vain I've tried a 274
Jesus I my cross have 28
Jesus lover of my soul 153
Jesus the sinners friend to 125
Just as I am 74-293
Late, late, so late 104
Lord I hear of showers. ... 141
Nearer the cross 50
O Jesus I have promised. . . 16
O Jesus Thou art standing 26
O love that will not let me 210
Out of my bondage 23
Pass me not 256

Sabbath.
day of rest and gladness. 29

Safely through .nnother week 24
SaTior.

Alas and did my Savior... 69
Hide me O my Savior 170
1 gave my life for Thee. . . . 202
In the secret of His 278
Life wears a different phase 151
Majestic sweetness sits.... 17
My life, my love I give to. 114
O could I speak 14
Pass me not 256
Savior again to Thy dear.. 90
So precious is Jesus my. ... 78
Soon will our Savior from . . 233
Sun of my soul 5

The hand that was nailed to 229

There's a stranger at the. . . 48
'Tis midnight and on Olive's 61

Savior. (Guide.)
All the way my Savior leads 243
How sweet Is the love of my 82
I can hear my Savior 76
I essayed to walk alone. . . . 286
I've reached the land of... 118
My faith looks up to Thee. . 131
.S.Tvior like a shepherd lead 259
Thou my everlasting portion 298

Savior. (Love.)

How sweet is the love of . . 82
I saw one hanging on a tree 138
I stand amazed in the 137
Like a bird on the deep... 199

gift divine 288
Savior Thy dying love 220
When I think of my 279

Social Service.

A band of faithful reapers. 302
A call for loyal soldiers... 92
A charge to keep I have. . . 130
Am I a soldier of the cross 35
Awake my soul stretch. ... 91
Brightly beams our Father's 121
Faith of our Fathers 40
Far and near the fields are 292
Give of your best to the. . . 236
Go forth, go forth for Jesus 217
God will fill our hearts for 142
How many are lost in the. 167
In a world where sorrow. . . 215
In the harvest field there is 72
Look all around you 163
My soul be on Thy guard . . 89
One more day's work for. . 57
Onward Christian soldiers. 67
Rescue the perishing 247
Somebody did a golden deed 194
Sowing the seed by the. . . . 255
Stand up, stand up for.... 276
The fight is on 253
The son of God goes forth 8
To the work, to the work . . 245
We may lighten toil and... 188
We rtiust win them one by. 193
Weary gleaner whence 177
Where cross the crowded. . . 66

Solos.
Failing in strength 282
1 essayed to walk alone. . . . 286
In the secret of His 278
In vain I've tried a 274
I've wandered far away. . . . 159
Late, late, so late 104
Lead me gently home Father 289
my soul bless Thou 287

Open my eyes that I may see 283
Somebody did a golden deed 194
Think on Thy way 284
When I think of my 279
When the early morning. . 280
When your path is smooth. 239
Who will open mercy's door 132

Temperance.
A call for loyal soldiers. ... 92
Behold a royal army 201
Brightly beams our Father's 121
From over hill and plain.. 108
1 am a stranger here 203
Look all around you find. . . 163
Mine eyes have seen the. . . 307
O beautiful for spacious... 306
On the battlefield of life. . . 261
Rescue the perishing 247
The fight Is on 253
To the front away 169
When your path is smooth. 239










